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INTRODUCTION 
. 1 ·• · Background. 
1h• background of this thesis is varied 
complex. From the point ot viev-1 ·or the subject matter-: 
and content, it will be. seen the.~ the thesia cuts ac~oas 
a 'V'et-i1ety ot ,Usciplinerf as tbey have been oonventlonallf 
defined. •?his c1:roumetance a:rhes dil'8otly out of th& 
I \ t : •' 
, •":,,,;,; 
·very: nature ot -cl1nioai psyohology·,· the· complexit1es,:ot 
. , . 'i 
which should become -more_·app~ent as the ·study P,rogrJ~~os. 
!-"Tom the viewpoint . ot the 1mmed1a t'e ~r1entat1on , . 
ot the writer, the background ·also appears var1egat4!1d:/_ 
\' . ': . ' ' . _·. . . 
Prect1cal expettlenoe and oontscte in the field. ot : ci1nt~ai , 
' . . ' ,; ., \ ' : . ' ' 
psy-oholog,- cannot. have ra:11ec1 to. impress . one with thEt> 
' ' 
,. ·;: 1,, 
omo:rphous and anomalous appearance prell9I1ted• b:,' p1.1i,,1oal . 
. ps,.ohol.om, as a disc1~11~e~ 'Academic a~~· phfo,aoph1~~l 
interests prompted the belief that the·· amorphous and : ;: .. ,' 
' ( ·, ,, . ·.,\ ,,,; 
anomalous a.ppearance or clinical psychology ottel's: many 
challenging problems and issues ·which c:lemnnd c:r1tical:: 
,' ·,. '· - . ' '. ·, <·,:-_ ', .;, 
·exron1nat1on and inquiry·. Such an inquiry should provtde . . . . . . , .. , ... • ·•. ·,,' .· 
the basis 'tor un.deretanding the reasons bebind the 
. mnottphous and anomalous appearance of .al1n1cnl. psyoh~'iogy .' 
,',, '•,, 
sn.d to cl1scovel' whether it is_ merely 1llusor:v. ,or v,he~ber 
' . ' \• '.;-· ', ·: 
it 1a an inevitable retlection of the inherentl7 comp;t.ex. 
nature ot clinical psychology. · Such an inquiry should. aiso · 
provide the basis for arriving at a alearer formulation of 
11. 
clin1cal psychology which woi1ld. dispel a oerta1n amo~nt · 
' ' ' ' ' of th4 pl'esent disconc'e:rting appear~noe.. This should b• 
· the .. case : even though the • inherent · oomplax1t1es ·or con ten~ 
. might fnevitabl:, CtUlSG oi~:nl cal psychology to appea:r-
. . . 
amorphous to some extent. 
In a sense, however,· the pres·ent study must• be · 
roUnded upol'l · th& . assU111pt 1.0l'l ~ha~ the amorp~oUs . and ,anOmalou a 
appea:ranoe or· cl1n1cai p!ychology is 111uso:r;r.: .•.The ip~'e• 
,.·' 1'," 
Stlmption · 1 e that· cl1n1 oal psycho°loSJ' has recognize.bl+> and 
discernab.le character1.at1ca and attributes wh1oh may/be··· 
,; •!, ;.:',.,' .,,, I'" ··•<-,; 
. itnterrelated: in a· more: or,: less.' consistent ·ma~ner.· :. Xn more 
,. ~• ' r, .,' • •,,' • • I 
· objec~ive. te:rma, th•· underlying assumption of this etudy 
1a that cllnieal peyohologyi,ep:resents an integr~ted, body 
, 'of knowledge from the· point :or_ view of theories and .facts, 
.ea well as.methods, aims,-~nd ob.1e'otives. 
· This ru,su.mpt1orr may be called ~he· working 
1\ypothes1s upon wh;~b ~h•. study proceed.a •. ·~t .. inlpl1es 'that. 
the theories, tacts, methods,. a1me and objectiv,es of 
' ' ' . . ' . ' 
. clinical psychology are s:,stem.at1cally related 1n dis-
. ' ,. ' 
· · eerneble ways and to. en extent· neceseary to constitute. a · 
generic discipline. It is in a. very literal sense. that 
th~.terms assumption and hypotbesit are intended, however. 
Por, cl1nioal psychology does not readily present itself 
in any clearly seen s:rst~e.t1c manner, mu.oh less 1n any· 
. single, un1ve1:-sally accepted fash1on. It is pr~c1sely· 
' ' ' .·, 
for: this reason that' ·the method choEie'n to. carr:, .out .·this 
111. 
study is the method 2£.. 1nguirl• This method involves 
' . ' . ' 
only. the very general supposition th~t.: ol1:n1cal: psychology· 
:repx-esents a ·generic discipline. It places a distinct. 
emphasis upon the searching out ot poss1bl.e pe:ct·ern~: ·of 
relationship and organization and must assume the possible · 
; • ·,' : "4, ·, 
existence of such. patt.ei-ns ot relationship. but. no further·· 
a.sSltmpt1ons are necessary regal.'ding t·he actual detal.ls ot . 
. how ol1n1eal psyoho1ogy may be organized.· It dOf.HJ not 
• > ' ·, • 
start out with any pl!'econoept1ons~. at l~ast the fltt~pt is· 
' ' • · • 1·1 .. ·' ' ' 
to start out with as tew·aa possible.and to make these 
explicit whereve~ this ma.7 be done •. 
~• The Method Of Irrguirz 
The method of 1nqu1:ry chosen to investigate the 
possible existence of order and. organ1zat1o~'~n:olin1cal 
psyohology. may now be described 1n somewhat .Jnore detail •. 
In the first place, the ~ethod involves· en exploratory · 
search to ascertain what al'e some ot '~he problems and 1esuas 
1 inherent 1n clin1oe.l psychology which seem to. block. fl 
systematic formulat.ton. Following, or ooino1dentally with 
such discovery of the problems,· the method involves the. 
statement of them in aa clear a manner tUJ possible. ·Po~,. 
while the problems are numerous end·vexing, they are in 
. ',' \ '' 
mnn7 instances but dimly. perceived• and. consequently rarel7 
sto.ted vdth any clarity·if th~:Y.., are stated at· all • 
. Further: the· method ot inquiry, consists or 
iv. 
attempting to uncovexa and investigate some·ot.tbe possible 
1.nter:relatiottehipe :existing ".among the. various problems 
. . 
and issues. :;n 'general~. tbe .·disoovery· of 1nterrelat.1onships 
oo1nc1d.enta.lly reqtt1r,u1 a certa.ln ·. amount . of refleoti.ve 
. ' . . . 
analysis which niay also take ·on the character of a er1t1oal 
anal,rsia wherevex- this aemn$, warranted by· the subject 
matter •. Or1t1cal evalua.tiona end judgments will sometimes· 
b~ offered and .some _attempt will be inade to evaluate the., 
importance and. ·e1gn1t1oanoe of· the ·prcblema. and issues. 1n • 
r•lat1on to oli'nical ps7chology in genera,l.. In moat' cases,. 
h~wever, considerations ~elative .to the eubjeot ma.tt:er ·and . 
. ':i 
content ot the· material under immediate _discussion wil.l, be 
' ',', 
. al;lowed to intluel:l-Ce/ it, not ;control, the retlect1.ve 
analysis and th• forming ot critical ,evaluations· and.· 
ju~gments • 
. : i 
. c· This rneantt,· ~hen, .that .the .method ot inquiry does 
nJ~ Proceed otl ~y: do~~ts.~ basis ... ·· 01~ri1ca1. ~s;Jh~J'.~gy, it 
is ;telt ,· :rJJp:resente a· r'ecently emerged, 1n·· ta~t a: still· 
. . ' ' . ' , ' 
· emerging, area which eann,o·t be adequatel7 understood' . or · 
\ . ' . . . '. 
~p~reci11t$d in tGt'l!ls ot rigidly conoe1ved dogmatic principles. 
· , Su~h an area cannot be. tull7 1.t at all illuminated ;when 
' I • ' , • ' 
ap1{roaohed from a· r1g1d, standpoint. , The emergent cha.racter . (' . ' 
'ot (ollnioal, psychology: is. likely to :render any· sort or·· 
doEP11atism f:rtd tlesa . end tatally 1ntl.ex1ble 111; _the r.s;,_oe ot 
un~o•n and unpred1otab1e, ~evelopments., The application 
ot l dogm~tio · p:r1nc1ples for the pux-poee of understand1n,g, · . ' . 
o1ar1tying, and crit1oall7 evaluating the 'problems and 
iesuee inhettent 1n ol1n1cal psychology today rnust be 
a.yo1ded, even though,such a procedure might offer-a 
: .. ,, '.·' 
, ~$t-te.1n ··mriount or: :1.ntelieotuai seour1ty,,.•an.d. all~·.,,: clin1ca.l 
,, ' • ' • ,: • ,, ' < .·, •• ,·,,, 
psychology to appear more -stable. , suoh an• e.spe~t ot 
stability could be attained onl7· at· the cost ot rendering 
clinical psychology sterile. 
- While the'method, of biqu1ry.cannot proceed on a 
dog,matic basia, ne1the,:- can it proceed satistactoril7 by 
:~sohew1ng principle~ ent1:rely. Some orientation is 
' ' 
obviously necEHtsar.y. some hypotheses must be formulated,· 
' ' 
· .some pr1no1plea .must be employed to gu~d.e the inquiry. 
:The general workfng hypothesis has alread,r. been indicated, 
!n.wnely, that clinicnl psychology .is a generic discipline. · 
' ' 
:other assumptions related to specific problems will have 
' :.to be made in ord.er to guide the 1nqu1:r7, and.· as alr•a?y · 
' ' 
'ind1.cated, will be made ae expl.1cit as possible. 
, ' 
Incidentally, it 1s well to point out in this 
' . ., ',,'' . ' . 
:eonneetion that the method of inquir,-, ad(ipbed here does .not 
.,. 
require •O. comprehe~sive survey ·or ~atalogu1ng ot :the con.;;. 
'tent and t:r.Jbjeat matter of clinical psy-cholom,. Such a 
; • ' . . . ' ' . . 1 ••• ' ' '. ' 
'.:task would be tremendous ·and perhaps 1m.poes1.ble at the 
·present moment because the area 1 s . $0 poorlY 'o~gan.izeci 
. ,_ :,· :' 
that one would hardly know where to begin', what to >1,.nclude 
and. where to end such a. comprehensive survey. , The present 
'.sort ot 1nqut~,- seems to be a necessary prol1minarj'under-
tak1ng before such a surYey could be ms.de. 
' • I ,·, , • • • • ' • • • •,. ' ' 
~• J\lstit1ce.t1on And·~rtber,D.escri2t1on: 
ot The' Method \ 
From the viewpoint- of .theaotna,l procedure em• 
plored in. cti:r;Jing out this study,, 1t. ma,r be stattui°: that :,. . 
the method .involves .perusal ot ·the literature or cli:ni.cal , 
. ' . 
psychology' ·a~d' of, related arena 'rather 'than . ·some sort' of :> 
, ' ,· 
.exper1mentS:l o:r· emp1:rica:L investigation. 
,, ,, ' 
As· this ls ··un• 
I' '•• • ; 
. usn'tal: _and itideed ·untraditional· in psJ~holog,r _today, it . . ' . \ ' ' . , ,,• .' ' 
. ·;·:.perhaps r~qui:res special ·justitication/ ~he Opin~on ·1s .
• , ' •• • ,, • ,, ,, •• :_ f " • 
offerecI- tb~t from .a pede.gogical viewpoint an eqtuq ·amount. 
or val.ue me:;,:. be obtained .from both: types ot 1nvea.tigation 
•• '1 ' j. • ,·' . • • ' • ·,, • •·••. ' 
or study.·. and. that the. ti.Pao employed hei-te·· ,if.fords ,ut · 
excell~nt . kirid .of. prep.arntion ':tr,r prof'etudonal t,l 1n1oal . · 
work.· That 11, f'rom the. standpoint ·°:f · prepar~t1on .tor the 
.·handling ot actual olin,ical ··s1tuatlons, leaving rud.d·e·,,the': 
· question of! prepar.stion for · llandl1ng specific researoh · 
! I 
pro bl ems• , this type_ of· study ~tr'orcfs an · opp~rtun1.ty;'tor 
acquiring a 'broadened outlook and more flexible attitudes 
toward. clinical problems. ,Thi.s ·_outlook. should pr~ve· .. · 
' '. ·,, . : ",_ . ,.' /: •:'.''>. < ~. ' :':. ••• "' :' .) ' •• '. • ' ' • .'· .-
invaluable in'·, view of. -the .contl"overs1al na:tu:re of. the.se 
pro~leme • 
. With respect to the 'more 1mport~nt conaideration 
,, : ,·of. whether: :t~1!f ~,rpe ot.;1nvest1gat1on Jntlkes ·a oon.tr1but1on •, 
t~ olin1ia1 ptiyobcilogy, the op1n1~~ is o~f e~ed that. the . · 
•• .,·' ',' : .1111 • • .\ • '" ,'. < I I • ' ;.'•,·., ',,•' ! 
uncerte1n status ot clinical psychology today demands; the:, 
s6r~ · ot. etudy attempted here.. Some of· the reasons wl:lr 
i 
such a atudy 1s neoessnry in re~ation to the present 
st.atue ,of clinical psychology hove alre11dy- been 1nd1.~ 
v11. 
cntsd, and many other- raas,ms nhould beoorne apparent 1n . -
the course of discussion. '!he 1•eason. that eeoras :relevant 
to mention hGre, howevor, is that even from the viewpoint 
of an emp!.r1eal. invast1flation the p:resent study should 
prove to 'be a valuable contribution, for exp~r1menta.l or 
' • ' I 
empirical studies oarr.ied out 1n uncharted ~reas a:re likely 
to prove meanin.glese and fru.1tless. - A conceptual back-
ground s~emn i:1eceEumry. even to. begin to define the problems 
which may b& profitably nttaoked by emJ)i:rical 1nvest1• · 
gntion. and such nn orientation 1• unquestionably necessary 
.fo?t -d1scern1n~ the s1gn1t1cBnce ot tho results ot · Gmp1r1-
;cnl studios. 
C. R. Grif ti th (l),. in pointing up the 
t • !. l '1 i \ ' 
importance ot studyin~ the conceptual problt)f!Ht involved 
in dev~,loping a ayst~mutio general psychology. a task with 
' . 
which h0 is pr1trml'11y concerned in the work o1tod:, 
- ( 
. incidentally n1enM.ons the importance of studY'ing the 
oonoeptual praoblsms 1.n ·the field of mental hyg1atuh His 
remar1t seems equally n_ppl1onble to what ·ts he?Je regarded 
as clinical psychology. lie writes: 
All students or mental hygiene are 
agreed that the solution of no group of , 
problems holchr more of coneequonce to the 
walre.re of society than those .which will 
throw light upon the WO!l in which comfort, 
ensQ, nnd OXC8lletnce in porsonnl nnd 
sooial ~1v1ng• can be· pr,omoted; .. but progress 
. about<:suc~-matters · 1s b~ing Jt1&:rkedl7: 
.retardedby·ntte~ contusion.over con-
cepts and methods ••••. 
. · -• · . :_. , · (l., footnote p~-- · 20) · 
· In the word.a ot the recent editorial article 
. v111 .. : 
· 1n the .first numb~~ of the ·JotmN~t.1" OF OLIHICAL ,PSYCHOLOGY, 
. the·. same· point. 1 fl made more directly 1.n 'relation to 
• • • , ' >\ I 
cl1n1cal:J?SJcholom,,; 
. , Itr ls· obvious that the entire 
· field ot .cl1n1cal psychology should be 
surveyed and formall7 organized· · 
. imrnedia.tely. ·. Psycb;ologists have a 
·professional obligation to_ make avail-
.-. able :their services to the general 
·public on as large··•·· scale· as ·possible 
, ' . • 9 " • • , ( 2 f p •>• 7.) ' ' I ' 
_The.present ·study·-:repreeentla .an initial · 
step __ in' ,the .direot1on ot ·ol~aring< Up. the contus1on over' 
< • ,, 'I ' • 
·concepts and methods. It 11 a step toward tormally '' 
'' ,'' I , ,• ', ' _ _' •, ' ,, :: ••, •• ,,, ' ' 
ox-ganizing elin1oel -psyehology, but a formal organ1za_t1on 
· 1~ an't strict ilenee is not at all attelllpted·. It .wes ·· · ..•· 
! . . 1, 
1uJt.t1cult tlnouijh fol' Oriff1tb, as it would be for a~yone, · 
to! attempt a ·s7stemati~ apprai_sal ot seneral psychology . 
t ' '': ' ' . " \ 
oni a formall.Y,ooordinated.level, but clinical pe7chology· 
' ; ' ,' - . ' '' 
do~s·not appea~:at_flll ready tor_organ:tzation on a 
'.i ,\ ' .. ' 
· c,o~pletely _form~l level. :··;:r 'Gr1tfith, by way- of illus-
\, .- t;ri•t1ng the unaerte.1n status of Seneral · psychology,,. and·-·, 
'· . . 'r: . ·, ' ' ' ' ' ··, ,· ' . 
· · , . 1n~icating the need tor.- a systemat1a· appraisal 'ot general_ 
· l - ·•. . .. . . - - . - . . - ,· . : . 
pstohology could ·wr1.te the following,·.how much more·-_ 
' . ' ' . ' ' ' 
'dramatically, 'th~' t'UHJO 'could b~' ~bated with l'egarct' to 
- l . ' <' 
ci1~1cal psychologyl. · He writes: 
Men ·say that· psychology 18:_ facing 1n the .. 
:right d1r-ect1on, · and that 1 t 1 a not 
racing in the rit;ht direotion; thllt.; ~ts .·. 
·:. methods are adequate to its subject t : · 
, , .. ma. ttett, . that 1 ts methods e.:re not •,.Jadequate 
to .1ta subject matter; that lts eu.bjeot · 
·matter should be atates of con.scioueness, 
. the int:r1ns1c powers ot the ttd.nd,. the 
aou.rse and· organization of. mental , , .. _ . 
pl'ooesse s • the condi t1ona of experience• > 
or the unique functions.of an intact 
organism, and that tte subject matter · , . , 
ehould. be l'eflexe s, responses to stimuli~ __ . 
rea.otione, beh_avioral acts, .ar · dynamically 
organized modes of adjustment;-that its 
pz,ooedure should be agenetio, anal:yt1co.l, 
and molecular; that.its procedure.should 
. be configural, ,functional, ._ana. molar; . · , 
. the.t it should be_ affiliated with biology 
. or 1a,. indeed, a branch of' b1ologioal·. · _· 
. science; .. that 1t should not be affiliated . 
with biology. because 1ta nearest relsti.vea · 
are. the·novel, the biogi-apby, the. humani- · 
. ties, and the normative diso1pl1nes; that, 
1t should'.be stl"'1ctly_pos1t1ve, having no 
traft:to with ph1losophyand eschewing all 
· valuesi that 1te natural habitat is among· ,_. 
· the: systems ot moral, soo1al, and religious 
··_ philosophy; that it should tree1f of'the · · 
composition and structure ot a unique-
. phenomenal. ol"der _ known as direct experience, .. 
and which 1a equal to the _whole- of-real1ty;i• 
.. that it should trea.t of aots,· powers, . 
· faculties_, or functions exero1aed in· .. _ . 
connection either with phenomenal.reality 
· or with physical reality; that it should 
begin its work with abnormal .types ot . 
ed.j,1stment, or with primitive _drives and 
urges, and, ·the lusts of small children, . ·or with the behavior ot the. lower animals; 
that 1ts obvious point ot departure is _.·. 
intro~peetive evidence turnished by the . 
. average, mature, normal adult;_ that, at · 
-any rate,· 1t is a science; that _at any rate 
it is not a science; and tbet, furthermore, 
. it never can and n_ever should attempt ·to · 
become a science. (l, p. vii) · - .. 
11,' 
The pr_oblems with which Griffith is confronted 
in ,formulat1n~J the pr1no1.plee ot a systematic goneral 
, 1 • ··x. 
.. , p~,r~holo~Y ... art l11g~l7. relevan,t. and. similar to .those which 
'J ,( • 
• •
1confr~nt the ·.P.~.~~nt.~,itex-/·.ror ;clinical p.s~chology .1a 
derived from general psychology to a great. ex.tent so tha.t 
its'. prob~ema are :reiat,ed though not identical .. ·.· ,Neverthe-
les:e,' the p:resent; f)tudy oper9:tea o:n a less .rormal level 
· · th~iD. that .upon 'which tJri.f'fitbts· work p:rooeeds. In emother 
{, : , , I 
.. · ~e~ae, it,ia.mo; •. .,senera; tba:n that ot Gr1tt1th•e studzt;· 
·• 1b)tte111pts to deh:rmine the be$:ringa ot ol1li1cal 1>1.17chologJ 
' ' . ' ' 
:· an~ to gain a perspective and an enlightened outlook as to 
. . ' 
· the d1reet1on of its course. 
Justitlcat~on ot the present.type.or·stu.dy:n1ay 
be ;rurt:hered in terms ot a comparison wibh phllosoph7.·. The 
; 
me.tbod o~ !nq1.l11'y ts similar to, what might broadly .be 
' - . , . ' 
_· ter~·ed the pbiloeophioai method.: Th• imbject matte~ ·does 
not, o·f course.' belong. to. philo.sophy 1n any teohni.cal. 
; ' ' .•.' " _., > ' • '.•. • ·, • 
' . ' 
een se, though . ·n<>rne asp.ect a ot c;1n1 eal psycho logy, 
pe:rt1011larly thc,se .. concerned with ethics, are·· de:rived,' 
· dlr~otlY trom PhUoliophy. · · .-i catego:ry. iihot mo'Y b& ~s.Ued · 
"the ··philosophy, ot · clin1onl psychology" .might ·bettel.'.· con:-
, ' 
vey the 'maaning·andpu.rpoae ot thia study and desc:ribe 
. well 1 ts pt-edominat1ng . spiri: t • 
'?his _stud:, ma,- be classified as an ettort to 
dovelop a Ph1.losophy ot ol1n1:oa.l psychology 1n th.at_ it . 
-•l~o ettempte to develop what in1ght be ·called a meta-
' ' ' 
· cib1 cal paychoiog-:,. '?be · p:r8sent etudy endeavor a to point 
the·wa,- toward.the developmant•or·a generally acceptable, 
intelligible language tor talking• _about· clinical psy'cholos7 
wh1oh.~1ght lead to· its recognition.as a generic disoi:~ 
pl1ne •.. At the p:resent . tim.e there is no flU.Oh latlSu•se 1n J 
terms or '.Which the various seemingly ·contradictor7' aspects 
and. oppo_sing ideas may .be read11:, understood and discuased. 
The· present' \i,1 tuat'1on: 1·s:,. a JJ.'ower ot Babel wherein· a. 
;;pa:rticular ,.aspect, theory, ·'or.met}:lod tends to be ·1nter~ · 
ipreted _only w1th1n its own narrow set .ot terms withqut · 
reference .t~· a more .. gener~l: t:ram.eworlt·/; ~he '~re'au·lt is that . , . 
•,· 
( ;' ,i, , ' '• • ,, <> i • '' 
,, impartial' criti0a1··evaluationand' j'udgmentare extremel7 
· . ~ifficult to achieve· with respect to a spec,1f1o taspect, 
) 
titieory or method. • 
It will read117 be admltt.ed that .suoh a · situ--
I 
.s.~ion 1.s unsatisfactory and should btl' .renu~died as soon as 
possible. However,. it must be emp):uis1zed that the pre~ent . 
' < -, 
l,' . i ' '·, ' ,·, ' I -· ' 
etrort is not e~peoted to yield any cleai-~out -remedyi, or 
I i ,, • 
any formall7 well .organized· system· ot ~-l1nical psych~l.ogy. 
1· ' . . 
' ' 
Itf 1s intended to ·pave the way toward 'the poss1.bilit,r ot · 
toi-mu_lat1ng such ta a,rstelll , 1neo.fer s.e it ·succets~lly · 
gr~pples with the oont:rovers1el pr~blem~ and:.rssuea: wh1oh 
' ' • ' • ' • ' 1 < 
I 
·· .now, block the ·l:'oad. Clear-cut f'ormulatione of the :pt'-oblems 
and:.1ssues themselves.may not always be poss1ble, much less 
.,. '. ' , . ' . , ' ... · ... 
a f():rmal s:,stemat1sat1on of .the whole area. for the ·,.. 
' ' ' ( 
problems and issues· present themselves at _various levels · 
of meaning e.nrl signitiaan.ee, for. example, the. philosophical,· 
the:lo~1oal, methodological, ethical, practical, and· 
·x11. 
· . teohn~logicu1l.. The1.r oonten.t,. moreover; may be. psycho• 
· losteal,. ps:,ch1atr1e, o~ sociological. 
aomet1me f:ttter t;he ta.ea. ot the' present study · 
wa.s oontfr,:tved and the. work begun, the .writer oe.me .ao:t-ose 
the_ published. dootorate study by Virginia P~ Robinson 1n. 
wh1eh she pur,suea .a task· with respeot to the social case 
work field s1m1lar to what 1a attempted here in respect 
, '., . 
' ' ' . . ' 
tci ·c11nioal· psychology •. ·. fJ!be final pal'agraph ot the 'intro•· 
. r, , ' ' ' • 
·du.etion to.hex-·wo:rk seems_ e~l'ikingl7 pertinent 1nithat it 
· expre1uuu1 the 1p1r1~ and intentions ot the present et.fort 
:'br an admirable .wa,r.. She writess 
-Phis formulation will have Sf'frved · 
· its purpose 1t it aufJgesta problem.a. 
rather than solves them, a·ncr if it · 
stimulates others to tba tol'mulation 
ot differing points ot view, I am con ... 
· vi.need that oaee work. theory must 
progress aa other acienbit1o :·theory . 
has progressed, by the frankexpress1on 
ot d1tfex-ence ,- by di scu.sa1on, e:rgu.ment, 
. eontrove:rs7. Another. ten yea~s and . , 
the·prooess willhave ~oved forward, 
the problern·s will have·· shift.ad .to.• 
another, .toeua,• new valu~s will have 
, enterged ou.t or the relationship a which· 
, <Htee wo:rkors are creating, a.nd. the 
movement· will demand a new an.d. di.tfer-
. ent formulation .... The formulation .. I 
have attempted in the following page_s. 
· • . bas no value beyond. the temporary one 
. ·. · ot .sel'ving as a step in· tbie process, -· 
on'the basis ot·wbich-new and.more : 
· 'neattl,r adequate tormulationa· nu17 be · 
. mad.e 111. suotuu~ding phases ot the · 
, mo•emont. ( 3, P• XV} · · 
·. The presen·t study, then, ,presents arguments end · 
' . ' . . 
_controversies; its spirit ·is explo:r&tory,· l'eflect·i~e and· oriti·--
cal; .its answers are telliporary, incomplete~· and suggestive.· 
GENERAL ~'l'ATtTS OF ·oLlNIOAL PSYCHqLOGY (194"1).: 
' . ' 
Olin1oal psychology as a so1ence aniLprote~.~ion · 
· has a singularly enigmatic .status .. from ~everal po1nt••ot, 
v1n-. .Aa a proteas1<>n, it hu muahroomed in recElllt 711ar11 > · 
1n e~timsive. ·ways .and· t~ diverse· plaoes unde:r var1ou{S 
~· ;,. . 
s1tuat1oxu,· and. ei:r.-oumste.nces.· . Yet th~ s ·rapid· grov,th has 
been msr:reci' by several bl~m1ehes and· baa· given r-i~e·•:t.o ,. 
ma.n7 sorts o_f, problems. : . ,.-h, purpo.ae· ot this chapter. is .. 
' ·, : " ' ' ';,· ',';' . ' '. . ' . . . ~. ,1· ' · •. ' 
(l) to prese~t evidence ot. the rapid_ growth,··· (2Ji t~' · 
indicate the nat~re or '$Om~'. ot the· 'bl&ltli>~be's on that'. 
growth, end (3) to indicate the major areas ot growth. 
y-~· ,' · .. -:~ ! j ' .. ' 
·•·,·.ba:oltg:round an.d ·a,.point ot:··refer.eno~:,.will .. )~:! proy1tled 
. for the lat_ei- .d1sottssions ot · the problems. and 1aeues that .. 
. · ;.·.. . '• , 
beset ol1n1eal psyohology •.. Emphasis will be on_,1ts 
general :.'.status with s'ome more or less .spe'a1ts.o·r~r~~etioe;', 
to its atetus·aa e .. seienoe· and·profession. It:1s 
. . ' 
that status as.a science 1s intimately related to status 
,, !•., I : : 
as a profession• so· that separat·e discuesion, '1 s bound to' 
be somewhat artificial, on the. one band, while on the other· 
. bond, some mixture of' questions- 1n~olved is to _be expected•·. 
Whatever confus1.ons may arise, w1ll be erased,· .it is"boped, · 
' ' 
' . . ' 
b,r the later more specific and- d.eta1le~ diacueeions. · i•he 
. ; ." ,' . . 
'present cbaptel",· t~en,· is •· preliminary_ survey ot th.e.' 
general status ot clinioal psychology~ 
Part ·1 . 
l~. ·.,,~!S!!~. ~t Growth · 
·. There ··are man7 clear signs of eont!nued g:-owth-
. \ . , - ' ., ' 
. in response to the st:ron.gly voiced den,anda .for the 
services· ottered by ~unhd pqchol~~- ;b,e tounding 
I ,. ,' • • - '•, , • 
. · and publ1oati_o1'l ot. a new journal; -•~HB .JOUfiNAL ·OP. CLIN;oAL. 
PSY~HOLOOY, 1n January, 1945,.·-rcuiy. 'be taken_es one'. im~' 
' . ' . 
. portant sign ot ~ts rec~nt growth. ·it is ·ot 'fntex-e.st to 
.· quot"! from ·the opening· art1ole'by · tht/·e,ditors ot that. 
journal; an· al'ticle intended as a· brief survey ot the 
field and stntttsot.~11n1aal·psychology; 
!) :••, :. /.'•, :. ">;, : 
All '.signs· 1rid1eate· that ·cl1n1ca1 : 
psychology la 'on· the. threshold of. an 
._ unprecedented: expansion and conse-
. quently· there 1a n.eed ·tor! a· scientifi•: 
· oall7 oriented proreeeional _· journal . · . 
dedicated ·to · the advancement ot the 
: · , :: ,·.;clinical m.etbod .. in· psyoholc,efW• :: • _ · · 
·' •;.·. ...,.;' (·2 .•_ .•. ·1.~-,· ",•,.· 
ft , •.• · - • , P. . - ... _,~· , 
' ,' • ,,, .' • ' .·• ; ' > ' 
· ·.Febrttary, 1937.·.· fhe ed1~o:r1al-pol1cy o:t that journal· is 
stated on the cover aa being designed to pU.bliah:. 
·i resui ifa ot reseai-ch bav1ng · a bearing :on ·. 
the• appl1oat1ons or ·•psychology, short _ 
articles and, communications rela"ting to 
professional psyehological service, ·re-
ports ot activities of the J\ssoqiation 
of Oonenlting Psyoholog1ste and other_• 
o:rganized groups ot professional,. 
, psyoholcg.1s.ts1. inf_ormetion_ relat1.ng to·. . :reeouroea ava · lable to men1b0rs of the 
profession anti' cr1t1oal reviews ot 
recent literature •• ~·• (4) . . 
The:r.e are, ot course, many· othe:r Journals ~nd 
so1entif1c periodicals which -oarrr reports of research 
a.nd other materials relevant to clinical psychology·. A· .... 
number or the-ae jou:rnals wi.ll be mentioned in the ,cour:se 
' ' 
of this study. The present puJtpose is merely to point to 
' . 
recent evidence ot the growth_ ot olin1cel psychology as 
an entity. 
The extensiveness ot the.demand tor the services 
offered cy olinioe.l psycho~os,r becomes parbl7 apparent in 
' , ' I .'1 
oonnectton with the ettorts_ t.o pass a National_ Neuro-
psy-ohiatrio Institute Act. This proposed:legislation.ia 
· !~tended 11to · pl"ovide tor• to ster, •. atld aid ~n ooord1Xlat1ng 
res~arch :relating to neuropsyob1atr1o · diso:rders; to provide. 
' ' ' . ' . 
' \ ' : ' ' 
_ tor more effective methods ot pttevention, diagnoats,. a.nd 
treat~ent of such disorders; to establish the Nat1onal 
Neu:ropsych1at:r1c ,Institute; an_d fo:r other pu:rpoaes.n.:(S, 
p. 1) The legislation points to the demand for the se~v1oes_ .. 
ot cl1n1cal·peycholog7 oe well as for the servicea·otother, 




Parran, tT •. s. Public Health Sex-v~o~, states, 
1n the Hearings on the above Bill: 
· 1'The need for many more pe,-oh1str1sts 
in all fields of practice 1s basic. At 
present there is a deficit of from 3,500 
to 4,000 psychiatrists in publ1ol7 
supported 1nst1tut1ons alone." He further 
adds ·tha.t "to c-ondu.ct an adequate publto· 
mental health prog:rrun. will reqtii~e e.n : • · 
.additional l,800psyoholog1sts, 14,000 
· psych1atr1c nurses, 6,000 psyohiat:r1o 
,· 
: 
social .workers, 1.400 occupational , · 
therapists, 15,500 attendiu'lts1 · and : 
· some 3,400 other technical p&rsonnel. • . . H>, p. 18) · . 
This .lact along with some other_:l"elevant· £acts' 
. are: mentioned ·in a· .recent ed,itorial which· appeared 1n the . 
. .tqtmNA:L .OF "otIMIOAL: PSYOtlOLOGYs 
. ·-::These are boom days for ps,-oholo~ 
gists.· especiallJ' tor those :with train•· , . 
1ng .in the _clinical tu1tl · oounsel1ng area a. 
The· Vete~nna Adnd.nistration hoties to• · 
· employ $Om& 4700 ol1n1cal and oounse;l.1ng, 
_psychologists as soon as they are a.va11~-
e.ble. ·: ~he )"ederal .Seouritr .Agency ,wants . 
. 2100. . '!'he Re-employment Administration. , 
can ·u.ae upwards of-2000.more -and the U~S~ 
Public Health -SerV1ce may ult1.matel,- be 
·. expected to.-put in its bid. for 1500 -· . 
ol:inionl psychologist a w1th the• Ph.D. · · 
deg:ree. ')?he pl.ans for .the .emplo,-ment· of 
cl1n1eal· and·-pe~aonnel psychologists in · 
· the ·Armed' services have nob yet been ·· 
annou.ncect.· . • • • '<: ( 6, p. 396) 
An !.nttfal. 1~press1on ot the rap1dii and 
·vigorously expanding s41er,oe 'and profession ot·olin1cal 
l ' . . ' ' • 
' p~ychology' hiur.been gt '\r&n. Wow·, the., gl'owth 'will', be' 
) 
' ' 
:Y1ewed from· ·an.other angle, that 1s, from within· the pro-
f'e8s10n H;seU. J'Obn G• Da'.rley and Ralph Berdh ('7) 
'.published a report itl 194(), ot a survey ·Of the ft~ld :01\ 
.. ·:a_pplied psychology with respect' ~o the duti,es ot applied 
ps,-cho_logi~t~- rui :r-ap~rted · by th~m in res.ponse .. to_ 
· ·gu·est1onna1re. · It' is interesting to note that '~t the 
, • .. •.' ' ,•·1 • ,,, . . \ .:',l \ 't 
·" ·.1124 applied pSJ'Chologists replying to tbe questionnaire, · 
300 ciassit1ed themselvea'a• clinical .P~#cbologists, ·01 . 
' ' ' 
as ipsychoJn.etf1c1ana, :74' .aa. oo~sulting psy-ohologists,. and 
. ' 
'' ' 
. . . 
345 as ·educational psychologists. ·It .is sign1f1.cant'to 
interpret these figures in. the light ot the d.a_ta ttult . 
. ~how· a· tren1endotts ovetti~e.i,pij1g'.\of': th·e,,~.uti'e,~(~~•,ported;: by. 
) ,1_:' ·, •. }, , ... , "•{ .1;·.· ' ' 
. ' . . ' 
the duties repo~ted _b,r those: clat1sifying them~eJ.ves a~ ... 
clinical _psyoholog1sta an.d those ciasa1ty1ng· th.emeelves 
as :educational. psychologists; a ..• ;71 correlation between . 
.. . -the duties ot the, clinical paycboiogists and _those:iwho 
·. call themselves :psychome:t,:.1c1ans; :and a .65 ,oot-l'elation' I 
. between the. duties ot the .. el1.n1cal. ps;choioi1s~~. and those 
· who call themselve·t• oonsult1nii' paycbol~gists. · 
, . . " ' . ' 
Clearly, ·cl1n1cal·p17oh()log1in 
··.a~peots and techniques seems to. pervade.a laJtgo.area oi'' 
:·. • ' '. , ' ,' ', • : I ;J • 
' ' i .-. . ' . , • •' . '.. '., r' ; , .. · . ' ·. '! _,· , - '· ., .-.:·, , 
applied psychology. light hundred o:r '11~ ot'phe 1124 
a~plied p97obologists participating in the·· survey appear 
I ' -,. .• 
t~ U:se clinical psychology. 1n aome. :respeot in '.,the~·r .~ro~ 
':his _seerile . to point ·to the ·existeno_e ~t · 
a i generic cl1n1ca~ psychology the nature f:)f which hos .: 
n~ver been made_. expltci~ ··enough to .be recognized.-• · 
. ' ' 
' . . . 
It _seems pertinent to the picture of the rise 
. . ,'• . ' . . ' . ' 
ot nlin1cal psychology _f:r•om the viewpoint.·oi tbeprotesa1on 
i J eelf, to cit~ the findi~gs ot O •. fl. Allport. · .·ce ') · 
' ! ' ,- ' . ' ' . ( ,· ,, ,,' 
'Iii e:xn~ining pe:riodioal literature .1n· s1g?l1r.1canf psyoho-
lo~ical ·journals from approximately 1888 'tc, 1938, he 
discovered that there was a lessenf)d interest in applifJd ·: 
;· ·'; , ,' ) , . ,, 
ps:rchology and in clin1 cal ps7cbolog1 1n recent 7ear_s •. 
6. 
. . 
'\ • • \ ' • ', • , ' r ,• ! , ' 
~bough clin1oal. psy·chology ls riot mentioned ae au.ch,· what 
; Allport speaks of a,i an 1ntereat 1n the, s1ngle ease is ·; · 
taken her~ to be more. ox- less identical w1 th an interest 
.·· .. 1n .. ollnlcal psychology·~ Allpor·t defines an. 1ntere:e1r,.1·n 
the.:_~1.ngle case as being ~epreaented in journal art1oles 
.. whio_b are 1d1rectea. towa:rcf the unde .. standing of the 
. 1ndiv1dual event, baaed ·upon intensive atudiea of· cl~n:l.cal 
•• , ' ' I ' 
• > ' '.,. 
tufstfri_. .. 1nd.1v1dual pe:rsona, · or single historical evente, ·. 
' '. i . ' ' ' ' . , ' . ' .• 
:~tr~~sing ~he setttng ·ot .the case 1n its lite-.environ--. · 
m!en:t. • '(8~ 'p,:: 6 r · 
. ·,11llport ·!hterp:Ntlta the finding w1th.regar~.·to: the 
lessene,d inte~est in applied·,pa7ohology in terms ot'a 
. ' .. c_, : ... - . ' ·, : . . ,. . . . • . _. . .. - • . - .• ''le 
c,leavage_ that seems to .bav,::dev~loped. wlthin· the p~o-·· 
. ··re:asion ot psychology as -a whole, a'., cleavage ba,ed on the 
• •"i ' ' ,·;,, ,''. ' ·, ' ' ·'• t •., - I:,,·,.' ' .. ,•· ,,' 
dltferenoe, between ."pure" and applied psychology. lie 
wr~teas 
.:·:The .conclusio~ "tcf be drawn, .. l:think, is 
not that our me1nbership as a whole 1s 
less 1nterturbea · ib the usefulness of 
psychology,. · but • that a ce:rtei.n pro~ 
fees1onn,1 cleavage 1s developing.· 
, Psyaholoi1ets using. the .fourteen .. · . . . 
. journals studied a:re, . in the'ir writings,_ 
becoming morie and :more .remotti from · · 
· living issues and more abstract in the 
· presentation of their subject matter. 
The ,consult1ri.g, applied, and sooiall7-
· .. minded ps,rohologist1 a:re tut-ning. to 
. other, more specialized, ·3ournale not 
included within our survey. Thus, :-the 
1nd1uat1on 1a that ttpurett and, "applied" 
psychology a.re parting ways to some. 
· extent--an event· which some will deplo:tte 
and others welcome. (8, p. '1) 
It appears then, thnt e11n1ca1:: peycholQgy and applit)d 
psychology is growing trom the at~ndpo1nt of the number· 
, of ·articles devo.~ed ·to its. s~b~eo,~ matter even t~ou,,gh 
an opposite impression might. be gainetf from an examination 
of ;the 11pui-elf p9'Yebological l11.&i-1rture in the 'more ·.·.. . . ···. . 
' " ' ., . ' -, ; ' . ' . ' - ( ~\,., 
stnndc:rd or academic paycbologioai journal~~ It should · 
·'. be ,noted ·that Allport.•s study does .not go beyond.1938, 
' ' ' . ' 
and the .P:resent' .situ~t1on might well .be .. dit~~rent a~. a . .':· 
.result of :the war. · However, whether ·the growth of ol.1~1- · 
' ' ,,· ,' .- \ ' ' ' 
cal a.nd applied psychology is expressed ~n articles : 
• ' I 
• appearing 1n the purely academic journal$· or not• . the :t'ai,t 
rema1ns that .it S.a being. exp~essed. ., 
Another, more recent confirmation ·ot the growing·· 
interest in applied fields ot psych~logy, may be seen front 
'a· repo:rt · by E. R. Hilgard (9). ~n presen,ting a eumnuu•1 ot 
', ·.. . 
divisional. ptteferences (relative. 'to. the. rev1sio1'l: or the 
orgenization of the American Ps:,oholog1oal ~s·sociation) , 
of 3,680.l'espondent psychol~g1sts, Hilgard note~: 
!,, 
: th~t the center ot gravity o.t' interest · .. or peyohologists has sh1tte(i· toward 
· applied tields 1s evident 1n tha three . . 
ohoioes which lead, both. in the· exp:reseed, · 
. primaJ:-y p:ref erences and 1n the . secondary . 
.. preterenoes: .. clinical ( 531' or total~•), · ... 
personnel ( 4"1% ot total ) , and. child ( 44% ' 
of total). ( 9, P• 22) · . . · . · , 
Educational, consul.ting •. and .industrial peyoholog7 
are next in order, ot preference •. 
· * Percentages taken. trom Table II in the a:rtiole cited.·, 
·m '1nteI-eeting corrobo·ration ot the findings 
noted. oa:rlier_:·1n the Darley and uerdi~·report relative to· 
,. ' . ' ' ' ,' 
. thct, overlappi;n'g or p·,,,obologistt s d.ut:t.ea in formall:1 and: . 
oon'V'ent1onail:,; separate' areas, 1 a the finding rioted: by. 
· riilgnrd· (9t tbat preiettences fox- abnormal,. ol1n1cai~·.a~d: 
con~lting; ~~nd. ·tq form· a :.cluster. !bis··_appeare· to.-:,-
. , . ,... . . ., _: • r ,, ;, ,. , .·, . \ :, ·. . ,. • ,'., ·' . . , , .. 
· inCUoat8}:~at ps;fcbloe;ists interested in an,- on9. or.these ' .· .. 
fireas te~d ~i, \,e· inter~Sied· in. all thl'ee ~rUS e~l~ . · 
. taneou.ely •. 'Rh.ere seem·s to be a strong functional inter-· 
" ' ' '!.: I , ' ' • ) • ( ' 
·_:reiat~~l1sb1~ :,azrione(,~h~ :~;reas'wh1oh\_iig~1n·.- ~eems :to. p~inb" 
toward·a generic .d1sc:tpllne. 
· The data :t'ctfe:rred to: in . t.he reports of J)aJJle,-:· . 
· and Be:Pd1e~ aa well a~ those .fl-om Allport and Bilga:r<i/ 
' ,· j :·,, ' • • ,) ' 
. give :rise to many p:roblems ,and· 1tisues· concerning the, 
··.·definition ·or·:cl1n1cai' :ps7chology _and· other., ai-eas within(: 
I ,•.' ,' 
' •,. ' ' . ' •·, 
cuesions •. Here',. the attempt, has. been s1mp1J to give· some 
,, ' I 
~ndi·c~tion ot •• the'·acope· ot clinical psychology~· 
' ', . ' ' . . ,•· . ,.:, . . . 
· . __ .. s. · ·The.··1aeue·ot· Obe:rlatan1em···· 
· __ While -the.g~owth\ot _ol1ri1c,al :ps:,ohology l1~a been : 
vigorous, it hrta not· :o~ou.rred without blemishl . J,h~latani·sm 
eonst1tutes··:a .grave d1stu:rbanoe. to.:·.tho growth ~nd status of 
O:J.1ri1~1 PSl'CholOm,. ' Pe;vohoioi1~ and espeo1aU,-•. oliil1Cal 
ps,rch~log,r lend themselves all. -~oo readily, to. taciltf ·.· 
• ' L ' • • , < ' 
theorizing and hBl'mft1l p:ra~tioes bru1ed upon· !.ll•oonsidered . 
ideas. R.· A. Brotemarkle (10) points out that the very 
nature ot psychology encourages quacker1· because ot· the. 
' l '• I·-:-•,' 
•1aeetional, intangible, 1i1uso:ry content. He indicates . 
. the extensiveness of the problem .ot qttaoker:r, 2.n the• · 
. .tollowing statements 
'l'he speo1t1o ehe.llenge ot quackery to . 
Oonwlting Psycholog1cal service 1a 
pttobab17_greate:r than to an7 epeqittc. 
ae:rv1ce to-day save the divex-eif1ecl 
· tiel.d or ~el1g1oue cu.it praot1ee. 1n 
· which ma7 be tound the origins ot th~.-
, quack and to ·which he even now;. aeems· 
prepared to ts.ke final flight. . 
•· . · (lO• Pft 12) 
· rrbe attention ot the ed1to:ra: of the JOURNAL 01? OLINIOAL, 
fSYCUOLOOY also. is ·gtvan to ·the p:roblern of quacktu•:r tui 
' : . . . J\· ,:, ' 
· evidenced by the ·rollow1ng ed1to~ial cottm-a,ntt 
.. ·Large display advertisen1enta,'have ,, 
recentl7_appeax-ed :1n. several metropolitan_ 
daily newapape:r.a ad,ve:rt1s1ng the ser~ioes 
of •personality edv1sore" and "oounse.lors 
tn human rela:l:1ona" who propose ·to anal,.se 
the eelt-s.d.\fanoement assets end 11ab1llties. 
of anyone who -will mail in one dollar. • -~-
It 1 a 1nev1 table· that the current demand 
'tor p~otessional ps7cholog1cal services 
would Peeult in the sudden appearance ot a 
largecnumber of untrained and un•thioal 
·. quacks attempti_ng to cap1taliae on. the 
publtc•s awakened interests in pe:,ohologioal.· 
:matters. The aot1v1't1ea ot such self• ·. ·. 
appointed psyobologista and abe.rle.tana oan. ·. · 
· only operate to di so:redi t r,rofestd.on:al 
ps:,cholog:,_ and be harmful .to persons 
· genu1nely in need or. ootrtpetent counseling •. 
·. One .or t}:le'responsib111t1ea of J)l'otessional . 
. , ;psychology is to unoeaaingl7 combat .the 
activities ot· all eha:rlatane' who aep1re ·, 
·, to professional :ranking without adequate 
· t:ra1n1ng •• ;• • {a,, P!" , 398) . · . , , . ' 
,'10.', 
. ' ',' ' 
·· One needs' only to turn to a recent · book by · 
· Lee Steiner> (ll) .to t1nd:many ~,tailed and docwnented 
• , ., ,: .''· t ,,. , , ":, '.~,. , , , , • , , , .. , r" 
. accounta ot' the practi~~- ot pseudo,•al1n1eal fHlYC1'.1olog1ste 
and aelf-st,ried'' eounseiox-s. ' But \;ranting :the ms~ttude of . 
. . . ~he p~oblem f;,t qtte.e'kerJ, the questi,<>,n, l?,~ome~•.:at ltutst 
f C \ , : , , ,,, . , : ; . .. • . . . , . : . •··· ·. : , : l: , ·' , ;, , ' 
, on •• theoi,etlcal>or· reflective levels··., Whab are. the major· 
. ob3ect1ona to quaoker-~ 
. Atr first. the answer· to thir:t queat1on seems · · 
· ridteu.lousl,r ·ollvious. QUackery 1a simpl'J" .unsoientit1~ 
end uneth1eai". ·· and, in genera~ .bhe. enlightened have ,iittl.e · 
' . , ~, '.' ' ' 
trouble in diet1nSU1ahingth~ quack trom the g~nuine. :on, 
, .. , ' 
second· thought 1 ·. howeVGl', .1t be com-~: a1mo st equally o.:iee , : 
I • . . ; • ' _' ; / '·', \ . . . ; 
· that· a, more th~roughgoing. and ln?re: ,nit1stactor:,. an·ewer-1''1'·'·, 
'•,,'. •/ 
involves 'many ·cons1de·Z-at1ons which 1n}.,tttrn1nvolve many-' 
•,, • , ,: :,)' ,,, ' ' •,' ·• ,,,.:\...•:•\ •, L \ ' 0 ,• 
of, the problems. and. ~·s~ue~ ,that a~e ~e1ng· stu.dled .1n :t~is 
' ' ~tire lnqu1rr. ,· It'' 'should< ~leo b,E•-, noted' th~tr .w1th1h 'the' 
, professional c1:reie·'1tselt. ~t 1s ·often 'e~t;·emel.7,a1it1cu1t 
·• to diet1ngu.1sh betwe~n· and obtain. agreement upon ·,what:·· 
•,·. ' .·, , ' ' • ' , 1.' •' ' ' • '• ,,·t":•:·.•. 
eoristitu.tes ao~• farms of .,quackery. Whe.t 1a considered 
' ' ' ·, • • • ., • '· ····' '1 .; , . < : .. . . ·. >. ·• .. • .· ·. ·. . . . . . •·. . . . ..... ·. '.',·,\s•,.'\;;,, 
•. sound.· proceclure .b7 .some, .maJ. be· ,considered bJ ·othertt: .. ·to'., 
be 'based' on'talse fUIRUmptiona or theories that p~oduQe: 
·h~rmtui results. ir{ clinical praot1ce. Thia ma,- amouht>to 
• • • • • ' ' • '. I \. • , , ' • • , , t, . , • ' ' . " -'_ , ',, ' 
·quackery e~eti .t'hough, there ma:, not' be wilt'u.l intention 
',present • ." 
· .· '!h1s whole. 'stud:, ma-,, in ·a· general sena8,. 
cone1derea· s.n An.ewer· to ·the problem or quao~err. · The 
· 11. 
. ' 
ehapte~ on- the ethics ot cl:l.n1~al ps7obology ta a~med :at . 
. ' . ' 
· provi<ll:ng. a. mo:N, d1i-ect ~ewer. Fott .the moment, 1t is 
- . ' ' . . 
sufficient to ;_indloe.te that part of the ·answer_., to :the 
question posed. abo·ve x-elattve to t~e _tbeoretioal·obje~ti.ons. 
to quackery c_entera around th~ taet that· quackery: always 
. . . . . 
·proceeds on·• monQa,mptomatio ·ae· distinct ·•trom a ·polyo•. 
•Jmptoms.tic, bard.a. This tact 1a pointed out b:, fl •.. 
Stern (12) who further; indtcatee that the_ monos,mptomat10· 
me_thod alwa.7a leads to narJtownesa· and · inexactitude, ·tt .. · 
, is :a method,: as the term 1mpl1e.a, which a~ek,a to ·explain' · 
. ·_-the. complexities ot. human behav1or and conduct on 'the ', 
~a sis of one. o:r a few· assnmpt1ons· or theories regarding • 
. only one aspect. ot human 'b~hav1or. ·. ,o~ten these. assumpttons 
are ialse in· themselves· though they ma7 be well_ founded 
. ' 
ln the. sense that they are based-.upon aatu.te btl.t inco11:1plete. 
• I ' r • , ' , , , ,., • • ". ' • .. ; ' 
obaervations. ··It is to~ 'thi.a reason that ste~n warns :tiikt 
, a speoi f1 o form of- · qttacker7 shoul.d not be aummaril7 di a-
, •• •.,, ,• '[ ,, I ,• ·, ••' ,,,l • • • . t 
r ' ' ,,'' .:•. • ', ' 
and often do tu:rnish'. valuable :leads ::end insights whioh.oan . 
,•,, I' I 
s·tern• oitea the field 
, , ' ' ' '., ·--~ '.' 
ot grapholoff as an •xemple of: one whieh ha·s .:been developed . 
f:rom leads adoptea ·from quaoker7 where 1t .or1g~nated~> -the 
field ot h7pno11s· me.7· also come. to ·mind in this·- conneeti.on 
ea an. example of a topio wh1 ch formerly was part ot · 
quackery and now._bas a demonstrated sc1ent1t1c •tanding. 
3. Rela.t10~
1
sh1J1,& If.?. ~ll1ect' professions--.. ·• 
· ·espec~aliz P~7chia try •. 
The. status· of _c11nicai', psychology as .a profession · 
1e• also marr~u! by the. tact ·ot its. uncertain and equivocal 
• ' • • • ,. • I , 
, • ., • • • 
. relationships to allied areru1 of professional practice: .. . ' . •' . ., . ; .. 
lb'idences ot this state ot affairs espac1all7. in °re1at101l 
' . ' ;· ·, . '. 
· to ps7ohiatr·7 ~d to ~ome, .-e:xten,,t .social case w~rlt· e:•;, all 
· to~ abundant. · ~oat .clinto1ane cail o~t• r t&Stil7lon1 frOll'I, 
,, ' ' , 
. · tb.e1P sometimes :pa1,nf'ul •xper!.enoes ', 1n this :regard ·with 
• I ,•:•. , . , ' 1 .,: .',,.i ''. •:>' • .. , _.' '• '( I , , ' •' ' 
.. ;Elspeot .to ps:r~h1_atry the eit~~ti~n ,~eveloped . oon~~~rtl,rtly 
· w1tb .the: -begin~irig :o:t ,.th·e rapid ··tirowth of ol~n1o.al ·psychology. · 
' ' ,, • . ,' ' • , •. ,, i'- , ·, ,' : • : 
; 
' . . . 
. Thts may be eeen from 0~1,8-. aeaahoi-e•.s account ot: a 
,•f•,,'}. ,,.' ·, ,')'' , • •" , I t 
'>j. !; 1• , I. 1 ' 4.···.••; 
com:-erenc~ 'on '.Ap~il : .. 3~,r 1920. ~n the· relations between 
psychiatry and. psychology •.. 11r1ting :1~ 19401 .seashor-,· · 
· states: · 
t:.rwenty years ago organised. psychology·:· 
· and psychiatr7 wel'e at awards' points,· and 
. the· ·time bad _come to1'. a. truce in tb~s war-. 
ta:re •. At the time both· p~otessions had 
d.isaovered now 'ber:r1to:r-7 and found them•' 
· · selves upon an· e.xc1t1ng tront1e~; both had 
· wsbed in to secure squatter· claims and .. . 
were i.n :no mood for friendly relat1.ons. ln 
this terr1t.o:r71oomed the problems of deal• 
ing with ,all types ot mental disorders 1n: 
the1l'l 1neept1 ve stages 1n very large · · 
.. numbers 1n ed1.1.oat1on and . aoolet:n but neither 
ps,-obologiets nor psychiatr1ats baci pene- ... 
· trntecl the region· enough to realise the. full·· 
.nature and magnitu.de of the discovery. · 
· '·, ' : ,, . · · · ( l 3,, Jt./ 126) 
Concerning thtt !aenuu, covei-efi at 'th1e·1920 confer• 
. ence, Seashore turthe~ atattat 
',, , > 
There. was in the situ.at ion· every eleme~t . · 
or 1ntens1 ve war. Both sides were conl!'II 
test 1ng to:r • · "11 ving : spe.·oe. •t Each ·· con- ·. . 
s1dered the other an intruder.: .. ttei~hei- .•.... ·. 
, had. deYeloped an ·adequate. e.dm1niatrat1ve,· 
conception· ot the e1tuat1on-. . De.oh :was ,: , .· .. · .. 
. inadequately staffed tor dealing with the. · 
situation. very tew, if an7, bad an7 real 
conception: of ''the· magnitude and the 'nature . 
of the reepone1b111t1ea involved.·· .Both 
. factions were more or l,ess frustrated., not 
. only with the oppoalng ta.ot1on but with . · 
their own grou_pa. ·. Look a.ti .ps,-ohologr"· 
The ww had put all but a han(lful ot: the 
'leading psyoholog1cal laborator1ea out of 
commission temporarily; and as a result of .. 
the aucoesa ot the arm7 tests, there was a 
grand l'ush into the t1eld . ot papel' and .· 
pencil testing tur a $ttbstitute for labora-
tory an4 c~inioal research-.. · Bew schools 
of·peyohology were becoming eutticlentl-, 
con sp:l ououa to caus• u11re st · a~cl d1 stru at .-:: 
·The pub11c ·was imposed upon by. charlatans . 
who., .Posed·under the name ot psychology ln 
th&.11' t:rauds ot di agnos1 s, guidance and . 
treatment. Whe clinical section.of the 
.:Affle:r1ean Psyc.hologioal .Aasoc1ation .. bad just, 
been · formed and wa.a beginning to . analyze . . . . 
the ·s1tua.t1on. In this group there were · 
some very able psychologists but very few 
teehnlcally ti-ained. cl!.nlcians •. Efforts · 
wel'e being made to de.fine. clinical. . 
psy~hology· andto·Decurelegial'atton to 
protect that prorees!.on ••.. :i, very delicate-.· 
S.ssue was the Q.tteation ot the right •. to · 
charge tees tor practice. and t.hat tell · , 
back on the issue ·ot· medical oert1t1cat1on. · 
Presidents and beads of departments ot 
psychology .1n·· 1ead:tng universities were not. 
aware ot the s1tuat1on 1n -an7 ettective way.•. 
But paycholog1sts from all. sources •e:re · ·. · 
confronted ·with cases in la:rge numbers and 
endlasa VBl'iet,-. · clamoring tor help •. And 
what should they do? The ltaders admitted 
their inadequate trai'ning, their absence 
or adequtlte oertif1cat1on •. and .. the strong 
·. opposition from the medical pro'i'eae1on. In 
· sho:rt, it ·now. seems strange that ps7ohology 
as a· aoience got through that pflr-iod· without 
losing all standing among . the. older sciences-. 
. .. . . . (13• P• 128) 
i, / 
,,' •iif4·· 
. •· . · . 
. :.:.:The •ram1t1cationa ot the situation poi~ted out: · · 
by Seashore are almost'as wide ·as these of':.the: present 
' . . ., 
study/ and, some. aapeota ot·• •1t have alread7 beel;l, .toucbed . 
. ,' ' ' . .. . ... ' 
upon. trnto:Ptunatelf{,tbe d1tt1cult1e1r 1n :the s1tua~1on>; ·. 
·:have riot yet ·all. be.en'.:resolvect. But, the .historical 1 
' . ' 
pic:rbure :may be r~>tt~ded. out, a bit r~the:r by ·noting' with 
se,fahore · that· th~ ;sta·tua ot psfeh1at~y in : 1920 we.a · ~lmost . · 
\. , • ••, 
' ' • , • I - > )•. 
.• • •; 
. ~s. ·uncertain ·as that ··ot olinlcal .pefchology~ ·. Psycbia t,7 
j ' ' ,,. 
was >n~t itenerally · ~ecogn1sed as being reep,-ectabl•, and 
; : ' . ' . . ·' ' . . . . ' . . ' . . ' , ; '. ', ' ' ' . ' ' . .:. -_.. ' ''' . ·.; 
, .the metli.cal· p:rotessio~ as :a ·whole· had no real a.waren.es.s 
of ~the·'axt~nt ,and 'a1gn1t1eance or mental lllneaa.~·-, 
' ,, ' ' ' . 
•· w;as., Seashore po1n.ts out,. little agreement within• 
' ,. .. • ' ' 1' . 
,' 
·psychiatr:, ae to. 'theor:,:or as to practice·. Medical., 
· · •~Jloo'ia ·t11d. not turn1sh any training 1-n p~-,ohiat:r:v;,;. 
Ptycbiat~lsts.•obtelned: their ·t~a1n1ng in ·• h~phaza~d fashion. 
I:· ' • ' < f •• • •, < 
1J most · case~ ai~pl't ·t~ough an 1ntern~h.1p at a O.•ta:te 
1rist1 tut1on. They learned onl7 by hard eipe:r1enoe · gained . 
' ' ,, . . ' )', 
.·. \ : ' .. : ·... . .•' ' .. · . ' . '. ·.· . wl.thout, benefit o·r organised su.pervision. 
1' ' ' 
!he friction that existed at an early dat.'eb~tween 
cl1n1oa1 ;psi,ohoiogy :and' ;psi~hiatr:, can· be sensed from ,the 
' . . . -, 
iartgllage, of .a :r~port arui recomm~ndatS.ons adopted. bJ' the 
·. Ne~\ York Pay~~dl'io soci-,ty and published in 191'7 (14 ). · 
1.'h.'repor't was beeed upt,ri an lriquir'Y.1nto ··th& Aot1:.111:1ea . 
. -. ' . " ) ' : . ', . '. . . •,• ;, ' 
the: society. the report. stQtea 1t was part1cule.r17 .· con• '·,. 
1, > '· • ' • • .•' 
' . 
,iei-ned with those ,PSY<iholog1eta who. ''termed themselves 
' . ' 
· .. 15. · 
• olinioal ;lssic'h~logis~s• in relation ,to the diagnosis and, 
treatment of', abnormal. _aonditio~s." . (14~ P• •;224). 'Ebe 
.. so·o1ety: made. the following· reoommendatlona1 
We recommend that the Mew York 
Peyohiatric Soc1ety affirm the 
general principle that. the sick• · 
whether. in m1n4 OX' bod1, . should. : 
. be -cared tor . only by those . with .·· . , . 
med1cai·tra1n1ng .who are authorised 
by the state· to ·assume the. respons1• · · 
,- 'b~li ty: of diagnosis and.' treatment.·· : 
B. . We re~ommend that' the' soctety ' ':, 
e!(press ·_tts disapproval· and urge . 
upon the thoughtful . psycholog1at a ·. 
and the, medical profession_ in . . . 
gene:ral an expression. of.disapproval 
ot the applitu1t1on. ot. psychol.ogr·to · 
reapons1ble ·cl1n1cal ,work except 
. when made, b,-, .or. und.·e:r .:tb,;- direct ... 
· supe~v1a1on o:ft'.ph,rslotana. qual1,f.4ied · 
to deal .with abnormal.mental · 
conditions •. 
3. · We :recommend., that the' So~iety d:ta~. 
appl'ove of pa,-cholog1.eta . (or _ot 
those, who claim to be psyohologis~• 
as a reault or tht1:r eb1ll ty- to 
apply.any, aet.t>f,,payohologioal tests) 
undertaking to: .pass juclgnumt u.pon · the 
mental· cond1t1on · ot a1ck• detective ... 
or otherwise ·abnoX'mal. persons when · 
such t1nd1nga. involve queattonp . of 
d1e.gnos1e, or attect the tutu.re c,u•.• 
an~ oar~er. ot such persona.. (14,: p. 225) 
It ts interest1ne; to note that ·s. l;•. '!Tani· (15}.ciisouaaed·. 
the '. aboVfl :recomtttendatio~. at the t1:me : oi ,, t'heb :~ publ1oat1onJ· . 
· _in· a highly critical manner. 
ea.tion ot mutual d1atruet .betv,een the ·t•o· ~~ofes~ions: and 
. . . • . , 11 ,. _; '. )' ':: -,~. ·, . ' 't '· • ; . ' ' , • ' • ' • ' ' 
the need_ tor getting et the basis of .. ~he distrust as well 
es the -:need '·to1f est-~bl1 sbi
1
ng· 11 co'operat1 ve :wo~klng relation• _ · · 
16.,, 
.·.ehip:between the "two ,''pro,fessiot1s. .Frant':'m,iintain·ea·; tlm:tt 
.. the ~.a1m: ot abno~al i Phenomena s)i6Uicf .rioi; b~ the eXclusive 
concern of e1 ther ,psych1atr1 or. psychology.· To. ma1nta1n 
' . ' ' • ' ,· ,> 
otherwise, he 'believed, Could only be done on the •ha.sis 
' ' : : ! :, 
· ·or preju.dice oi- poo~ :losi,,_ 
. ' 
4.:· Some,_· As!?ects ot -Phe . Pre.sent Problem · Ot 
ft ,;. 1 j . 
' ' ' , . ' 
. Pro
0
f•ss1onal Relat1onehles to Psz:c!tt.~try. 
·that, the,•-p,:.oblem of the -relat1onsh1p·_bet.ween·· · · 
-~lint cal psyob~log:,· an(l peychi.atl'·y 1 a not merely ot 
hi ator1 cal tntei-est, but on· the cont:rar7 1 a · ot majoi- con• 
oern today_, may be 1l.lu et~ated, b7 the number · ot arti oles.·· 
' ' ' . ··. " ' 
· ,tl'ea~ing this top1o.,-to.benoted ~Ollf.l.these, ts· the 
' opening editorial arbi,clo in .the tOtnUJAL -~F OL;NIOAL 
P~YOHOLOGY ,' Janu1tl7', 19~5, which . seems worth qlloting in 
de.tail because. 11 swmnarizee important :asi,eet1 .ot the 
r ·,: • ' ,. , 
. :.problem a:nd .mentions the signs of progress 
. solution., 
. .. One of the most pe:rpleJtln.g pre>blems 
1n th.e development ot elinioal ps7chology 
has been the 'matter- of· 1nterprotess1on.al ·. 
rela.t1onsh1p1 with: other_ psychological 
sciences. Not. only haJ there been some 
suep1c1on .and. ·1aok ot coopera.tlon between . 
9cadem!.o and clinical ps7ohologlats .but the 
·gap bas•been mu.ob wider between·psyohology. 
anti psychiat)'.'y. · ·· It ia indeed. pa~adox1cal · 
that such a wall of,negat1vaemot1ons and . 
!ntelleotual.- d1aPespeot should h.ave been . 
·· allowed to develop.between two. pa:,cholog1cal 
eoienoea.:whicb have e,ven .stooped 10 lo• at 
. t1m&a as to harbor .. '.paranoid idea a · conoer«nS.ng 
each other.. l'r:r:,o~ql':)g1sts have f.requently, . 
been most·.unsc1ent1fically reaentru1·and ... 
jealous· ot the. professional . successes · ot ·, · 
psychiatry, while ps-:,ohiatrists have , 
.: sometimes asswn&d a. patronizing attit'1de ·: 
toward tbe11' psychological. colleagues· · 
.- because ot ·tbe1i-. lack ot' a medical: 'back,•· ..... . 
ground. At vaitiou.s tim.ee since world ,war I· 
abortive, attempta have been made to bring 
tog&the:r · psyohology .. and psyehiatrt,' tor. the 
.. pttrpoae oE deline4tlng ·their· respeoti ve. · .. 
· fields ot operation and esta.bl1shing· more '-: 
cooperat1 ve :i>r.,ofesrdc;,nal Jte~at1ons •. ··· ; . · ,· . 
· Unf ortu:natel7 no: gent.tine · t-approoh•metrb has . 
, . yet occur:recl, althpttgh, in_ isolate~. placeti .· .' 
1ttcU. vtdual · ps,-eh1atr1ata .and psycnologists • 
have learned to work together , an<l . 1n . so · · 
· doing gained mutu.al understanding :and. 
respect • . . . : . . .. . · : . . . ,: . • , . . . , .. 
· It 1.a · reassutting to note man7 · ev1dence·s or increased . cooperation ancl :respect. among .. 
· all the psychologleal soienees~·.· world War II ... 
· · · has a~ruptly .c~eated a new and _unprecedented,. · 
. demand.tor·all types ot psychological· aervic·e 
which can onl7 be met by harmonious ttn1f1ed 
· aot1on on the pel"t .ot all those concerned·.;. ~· 
· In his· critique ot Ame:rioan peyobistry · · 
pr·eaented at the· 1944 centennial meeting · ot .. 
tbe American fsych1atP1c Association, Gregs*· 
emphasized the urge~t· need ~t _b~inging together 
the peyaholog1cal sciences= 1n 'closer: co- • . . 
operation and. suggested that ps7oh111tr7_ sbou.ld . · 
welaome,peycbologioelly trained. personnel into· 
1ts ~anka. · Menninger~, speaking from his 
experiences as dlrecto:r ot neu.x-ops1ch1atry 1n 
tbe u.s. Army, stresses:the value of closer 
protess1onal·rela~1ona betweenps7oholog7 and 
ffsyohiatry .and expresses the hope that·. · .... 
sometime our medical schools oan become 
suft1o1entl,r.un1vera1t1ea to include in their 
.~raining . these· 1ntimate asaooiates. tt Pro- · .
. tese1onal ps7~ht>l.og7 has ·a valua.ble contr1-: 
*: Gregg, A. Critique. or ~.el"iclm Payoblatrf • .PaPerread 
.. ; at Centennial Uee\hng, Ame:rloan Psyofi!:atr~ o Aa~ociatt~n, 
· : .Philadelphia• May, 1944 •. , . ·. . . .··.. . .. · .. • · 
. ·•o- '.Menninger·, Ool •. V, • O., M·.o•, . AUS·. "Bxpant'i.1t1g Fields··1~ , 
Medicine and Med1calEduoat1ons Neurops7ohiatr7." 
J •. ; AMER. MED. ASSOO.,, 1944,: .126, 1103-1105. 
., ',•. 
bu.t1on,· to mak• through 1 t fl long de1'elop•· 
ment. or·exper1mental,methoda and t21ain:lng 
tn ,objective thinking, whll&' psych1atr7 
can·reeiprocate b7making available 
oliniaal me:ter.tala antt tx-e.1n!.ng resources. 
'•without. which clinioa;i .P•1chology will, be 
aer1ous;y ·.handicapped; . ·•····• Perhaps the most:· 
hopeful, omen·1n the direction· ct. improved.· 
1nterprotees1onal i-elat1ons la the· recent. 
appointment ot cooper at in.it oonnni t tees 
1-epre1ent1ng t.he American Ps7ch1atr1o' 
Asso:eiat!on. the iJmer1can · PsJebological .· 
_· Aasoo1at1on -and tlle · i~.er1oan: A1u,·ooint1on 
to~ .Applied · Psychology to· con-aider. the _ '-.
· problt1ms r,lattn« to common 1n terests. • 
lfuoh of · the. a1u1p1c1on ·and. prejudice ot the 
. paat has been the result ot. m1eunderatand• • 
. 1ng end lack or oooperaticn. ,·•< •• _ (2, p.:\ 13) 
.···O~b•,..· .at'ti:olea which may be ·oitod. by way ot 
1llustrating:the present concern with the problem ar• 
those by JI. Baboock:· (lG), M. · a. Seldenteld .. (17)_. and 
•• Ives (19). ·Baboock la rather extreme 1n hex-. view", 
about the role '..ot psy_ohietry ae :relab.ed to ollnical-
p~,rohology and -Se1denf.eldt s articl.e appear a as a needed. 
~n:1t1cal repl7 to :Baboook.: Saboock would ;111epa.re:te and• 
.'delimit the functions ot ps7oh1atry and pe,rohology in an;.,· 
extremely -shar.p way. by maintaining that ps:,cholos1r 1a 
exeltta1vely aon0fl'l'ned.wlth.the .m1nd·andmental function• 
1ng .while psychiatry as··• branch ot medicine 1,1· exciusivelr 
· eoneerrted with: bod.117 and ph7s1olog1cal functions •. The 
···• extremity ot Babcock•.• posit.ion Jlia7 be· eeen :trom · the 
fo1low1nf;t 
. · A ph7s1cian is a pe:t-son fitted b7 
bis knowledge ot the phys1.ca.lly s1ok end , 
. well to treat the phys1oall7 sick. ·. A 
payohologi.at 1e a person who by etud7 ot 
an experience with. normal e.nq abnormal . 
behavior under conditions of sc1ent1.ric 
oon.trol' is able ·to help 1n ·problems· ot, .. , 
personal adjustment. A psychiatrist 1s 
. a pet-son educnted 1n physiology an.cl 
medicine who tries to help. in problems·. 
ot pei-sonal adjustment where his train• .: 
1ng in medicine is ot little use and .hie 
·training in pa,-obintr:r is.apt to be mis• 
.· leading. ·. (16, P• 254) .. . · : •. '. .. 
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·. Seidenfel~ appears to have· a much more open and 
broadminded attitude in that while. be is able to agree· 
with Be.bcock that psychology hes something specifll t~-
otfer 1n the realm of mental functioning and etficienc,-, · 
. be is n.ot ,v1ll.1ng to exclude· ps7ch1atry from contributing 
·to.this realm. seidenfeld•s attitude 1s to.encourage 
harmonious cooperation between the two p:roressions, each 
. . ' 
reeogn1z1ng the contribtrtions ot .. the other • 
. 'fhe attitude ot ?ves is quite almilar to that . 
. ' :,., 
ot Seidenfeld 1n that th.a atreee 1a placed on.• the need 
and value ot. coop~:rat'ion between the two fields. Ives. 
points out that ·psychology. began with an interest .1n :t.he',. 
no~mal but has ot necessity 'become concerned with the , 
abnormal, end with the deviate. Psych1atr7, on the other 
hand, began w1 th an 1nterest in the abnormal but has ,. ·· 
recently become concerned with the norm.al · o:r near normal•· 
Both a:re now concerned with the same gl'ollps of 1ndhidt:ual8 • 
. I Yea believes• however, that each prof e:ssion approa.cne:s 
the individual d1.tfere:11-t1t b7-·v1rtu'e of ditterenoea ln. 
pi-epa:ration and outlook. Ives oonoludea from. th1·a tba·t, 
. ,' ' 
i;b~y (the two ;proressioita) should ·be 
mutuallyhelptul 1n·.·arr1v1ng.by various 
meatuJ -at a . better .understanding ot the . 
· 1ncl1vtdu~e· .concerned. . , (lB., lh, 146) • .. · 
. ' ' 
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Anothe1'.13xtreme .. view, tboumh unfortunately .in -11 
· prob&b11~ ~,- 'a cu~rent, one ~ons naany psych1fitr1sts; .ia\ 
· that· expresaed bi o. z1;boorg (19) in • reoe~~ book~ 
Zilboot"g•-· a ·prominent psychoanal7tio, ps:,e,h1atit1st, /torans 
' • ' ' ' J ' ' ' .·'- ·, •• , 
h1.s opinion.on the basis ot a def1n1t1on. ot psycbolog7 in 
aaadem1c_ terms, .as ,being alnio~t _exclus1ve17 eoneerne.tl with 
· ~1:'1e·< general. l~ws. or 1:tu:man behavio~ .·.: . He "t~ w1ll.1ng · to -• 
ad~1t that ps,rc~ology h~UJ neve!tb,eless made some oo,n'.t~1-
but1one in applied itelcla, an'd, tb~t- 1t is somet1111e~ _ClOn• 
· cu,rned w1tb :·th~ lnd1V1d~al./ This ocou:rs rarely, -however, 
and. in respect t.o very-limited vo.cat1~nal a:nc!l educational.· 
•I . , . . " . , • 
. . . . ' 
·: ,··p:robl•nu,- Zilbo~_~g ::·wi-1 tauu ,." 
• I·•·' ' I,,., .·, 
,; ' Pa7cbolos:1 baa beoo~e ot, :recent ·yea.re 
an interesting and useful di ao1pl1ne in . , ., 
. the 'field ·ot soo1olQg1.cal. a.nd ph1losophlcal•.· 
endetivo:raf. · It deals w1tb people 1n general,·· 
rnint1 -in general. emotions in general.. . It . 
1t does individualize lta studies at ,ell,. 
1t does· ao .. for some .·specific sooiological 
purpose, web as vocs.tional tl'aining, -or:. · 
.. •mpl.oymen.t serrtoe •.. or c~aes1f1cat1on ot. 
aptitudes f'or, a.choolworkJ but as a rule it 
seeks a-formula for the. average man •. It. 
knowa nothing 'ot disease at f'iret hand, for 
· psychology is not;_. aecu1-at1ve. :so1ence or· art. 
It cannot b@• tor the psychologist ia not 
a physician. (lfl, p. '19) . 
. In following.~ilboorgte argume.nt~ it soon becomes· 
apparen~ that ,the main groundot contention tor b1m 1.s_not. 
· the_ 1ssue ·of whethe:r ps:,chology .. deal.a.with 'the genera~. or 
; 21~ 
- ' 
· the- individual, but, rather~ the issue ot. whether· an7one 
. . ' ' , 
. but a physician can pose1.bly be· Justly conce:rned w1~h 
. . ' ' 
'•. th,rapy • ._ Re pursues- tihis poin~ _ in bis· next sentence, 
• . " . ' • 't .' ' . 
·· : · ta ·. :u( necEuiJsnrr · to b•• a: ph,-eic1e:n, . 
1f ,rou , know well how the human mind , works? .. 
It, 1a more .-than necessary; , 1 t 1a imperative •. 
Any __ attempt.on the pa:rt ot_a paycbolog1st, 
' to tPeau and. to oure any sick pe:rson 1a 
· oher·latan1sm~-- no. matter ·what oloak\ of , 
. respecta.b111ty be' may ·we_ar. ·one of _those .... 
cloaks 1s · t.requentl7 · oalled ·•re-education,"·· 
as it a neurot1c·or a psychoti~ ••• is: 
n,eurotic or psychotic by. virtue_. or:_ in1prope~ · 
edu.cetion.. And even· it imprope~ ecluoation •· . 
were aotuall7: the cause ot mental illnesf!~ 
it does not mean that the-1nd1v1dual thus 
afflicted :cnn be taken in band l1ke a clock~ 
-. tttJtned back, and reset b7 some· sort_ of:re~· 
education. · Whatev~:r the cause, bhe' t,l"eat- ., 
n1ant · or the oonsequenoes la a h1ghl7, · 
specialised .. and f:t;teqtt~ntly a grim business • 
. '!he ·psyobologi at: can neve~ make· a difter• · 
ential diagnosis _between. a .purely. _phyai~al 
. and a paycholog1eal ·'attl1ct1on~· b~cauae he. 
· 1s .not tra1ned _ in· ·medicine or ps7chiatr7, · 
no matter how, long he ma7 heve been :1n the ·· 
netghbo:rbood ot a,nd in loose contact .with : · 
· ·mental ·hosp1tala ·and·:patients. _.··11ere· ·_· .. •·, . 
· · intelligence : ·and . a good knowledge of · academic 
psychology do not pr~v1de htm·w1tb true 
knowledge ot .th~ sick· hwnnt1 'be~ng~ (19, p:., 19) . 
' ' ! . • ••• t '. 
It :may be noted tba~ wt.lile Zilboox-~. t·s ma1nlt · · 
concerned with proving t'he incompete~ce ot. psychology in . 
1 •• ' , ,I . ' 
the:rap7, the extremeneser ot hie view forces blm tc exolud.e 
. ' . 
psychology ti-om the field. ot d1agnoa1s as wf»ll.- In1otar 
• • '•' t l 
• ·,,. ' ' ,. 1·., 
as thli is logically neceas1tate4 by hies' }Position, .. the··. 
· position tends· to ·be:. reduced to an abstt:rd1ty, fol': to; 
. . ' ·,. . .· . ,' 
exclude the oo·ntr.ibutions ot psychology from·. diaglload.11 as· 
well as the:rapy is ·to relegate the whole field of' clinical 
,.., . ' 
pe-y:chology to the limbo of quackery. 
22., 
· But to return to ·the· ,queati~D: · of the:rapy wh1ch · 
remains tllb.oorg't 8 main oor1cer'n, ~he basis' tor, hta bel1et ''' 
that· oni,- a physician ·can possibly treat or' cu:r, Ja Ji.is 
c°:ncept of . "tbet-apeutf 6' ln~ent·. w · Therapeutf c intent'. la.: 
acqu1J.'edb; a phys1~1an <lltt'ingtb• oour~e o!'his ined1ofll 
t:ra1ning ancl enn. onl7 be : aoq~tt'ed. ·by a physician. . l t can 
' .r • ; •' ... •, • ' > •.' ' I' 
only b• aoquifed bJ. a phyeici·an··by virttte·. of •. th~ fact that· 
• ' ' . 1,, . • • . ' ' • 
only ·be ha~. long ,re.a:rs ot: oontact· ;,1th. illness and tbue 
' . 'i ' '. ,, ., 
i't,QrllS '.to know illness deeply' .to: teei 'tteepl7' r&SJ?(>,l':1S1ble: 
. : . " 
. ·ro11.treatme~t.. !n. turthex- destn.'1b:tn1 .the concept,. Zilboorg . 
~.etateei 
, ~his ·therap~tlo intent · 1a notf 'merelt:' .. ,, 
an. intelleotu.Ql. pe~cept1on of a w1ah to •. :';•: curer tt ls a need to eur.«h tt. ·becomes an 
~:nia,g~al, pa:rt· ~i medical man• a ·.·· . · ... 
psychology. · ·• • . ·· •· · The the,:-a·peut1c lntent 
· .. is ·not at<>rtn ot sent~mental.it:,- or fo,r-mal . 
·profeasional plety.. It 1s a. payQbolog1cal 
tun:etion, developed,only 1n hospitals -and 
· cl1n1 ca where tli so•:t-mnent and. detachment, 
. eeren1 ty and · conaern, are s1ngule.rl7. oom•, . · 
· b1ned • · • . • • ( 19 ,. p. 21 ) . . · · .· · ' •. . ·< · · 
'ztlboorg .admit a the :.theoretical poseibllity that 
· medical. ti-ain1tlg doe a not .. 1neVitabl'1 produ.ce the therepUt1 o 
· intent in a particula~· oaae,·bU.t··he· fittmly holds that 
. t·herapeutlc 1ntent oan ·nev&P _be ·aoquitt•l 1ri. any ·way ·except · 
\ ,•, ' ' ·, . ' t,,.-1 
through. m.edtcal :training. He Wl'itea in' th;s c_on~eot~on-; · 
. .. . , . But- .it: (a····a ·ut'e.titer ~t.·: 'cold :~ac.ti·tuu 
tact that be .. who ha<, l'leYeJt: gone through all 
the· atepa ot med1oal trst,;i:tng will ·nev•~·· · · 
develop'··any• t:rue 1;herap•ut1c, 'intent,·. no:r. · .
. · will he ;a-cqtiire the peycbologiosl balance 
· ·wi ~b ttegarrd to .illness •. 'rh&reto:re he cannot 
and; ma'.Y:rntlt ~refit· s1.ok people. · Th• psychologist 
' j. • ' ' 
· .. who "treats._oi-:'re-eduoates···s1ok people_._ is 
equippitd to do ne1 the:r,. but · claims to . do , · 
both., (19; .P•. 22) , : ... \ . ': . · · . 
· Zilboorg . states that Jnally veople ar.e beginning 
to r~al.iz9 the tl'llth of .hh pos1tton and that the p,JChOlo-. .• 
gist seems destined to limit h~mself wtthin h1ei 1>ropei-
. ·sphere which Zllboorg somewhaif oondesendlngly :reters to 
as ~. •~aluabl.e apec;a1tt7." lte note_s·, however, that ·the:re 
.· . are ee~tain, payohologists whoi retuae .. _to be; limit!~: 1ri.,~hat · 
.. manner, and who:· ~al.l; th~selves ~1n1aal psychologist_s.· · ·. 
' t l. •, .•'·, ' ·'.·. • ', • •' ' ' ' •, .' ' '. , ,• • •l ' ' :- '·. •:,a 
· ot these; Zilboorg writes, 
·: ·:-; ;-, -~" x-etr~c_tort. ~mes: hav4J··4evelopeo '. 1 • 
. the appel.lat1on ot. •olin:toal_ ps7oholog1st,~ .: , 
· a term which woultt imply that. it 1i.· posa1•. 
ble ~·o be···• l'ay.ttta~', a :·psychologist/ ·and a 
olinio1an-•that. is, a pa:,ch1at;l'1at--,com~ . . . · 
bineth* . This te,-m is o.bviotutl7 ·a m1snome~ .. : 
'l!erma and words do not ch,mge · the substance 
-. !_ ot the pi-oblem, but we do frequentli' con-
·.; · ceal the•· substance behind . t eme ·a.n4 ·word.a. . . . . . . . . . . ( l~ • P• 23 
, . , The p:roblema end iasu.es involved: 1n ;Z1lboorgt'a, 
' ~Bwnent 'will be discussed' itf gr-eiitar detntl at several.:: 
othe:r, places_ in the p~ese~t the,s:t.s, bu'.t het'e · 1t ·sbo~ld 'be· . 
noted ·that ~t-is ·possi.ble to'.e,gree with zilbo.org•s·not~on 
. of\the necessity- to:r therapeu.tfo '1nte~_t in an1'.- form ot,: 
t:r~atment and··yet' to _·disagree with' his :not~on that ,' 
th,rapeut1c · ihtent oan' only be acq~ir~ t~ou.gh medlotal. · 
t:ra1rli.n.g in·a medical.. school.· The :relevaht' aspects ot ., 
* ·. Zilboorg, al eo speaks ot · ttoon~ul ting p1,rohol.ogist:s:•f iri .. 
the same dlepa:raging tone. : (191_ P• 12) 
24.· 
medical training tbat ~ave· to· do with: mental illness and · 
aoq_u'tr1ng thePapeut10· intent, relative to.111antal illness 
may oonoeivably ·'be acqu1ited during. the cou:r.ee or a .· 
' :,,, ,.,,, • 1 .; • 
· ~rl'ielll.ttm Set up speoif10Jll,l7 to~ the training of olinioal 
. psyqbologis_ta as .well .be d1.&C'tlssed later. 
· The. A~<HUJ ln Wh!. (!.~ Clinical. Psycbolo~pt Fttnot1ons. · . 
A iarge pa:rt, ot:.t~G·-a1:ttio~lt1 1n asoer'tainirts 
, ,· ., ,. , , ""•·r:·, , . 
the status' or:. ~li111cel pa7cbology epp•~~a ~Q · 11:e 1n the . 
' , • ' ' ' ' '• ' ' • • \ ' - ' • ", I ' . • ' ~- • ' • ,\ 
grieat va:rlet,r ot. ar:eas •... Thi.a. :t.aot was alluded; to earl1ei-
, ' .·. ' . . ' .• . ;, . ,· ;·, 
:s~eoit1cally t·he moat 1~pox-tian.t: oft~& ar~a• within whioh 
.. · ol1n.ic~l pe7eholo,;y.1a 'operatlvth ,·No 'attempt wilt :t,e·<.made 
· to cover an.7 ot the area, ·exhaustively.· The aim, :rath~:r, 
' ', ' " ' ·, , 
is to. prov1de illneti-'atiotia ·ot''the ·var:l'ed .runot!oning ·or· 
' ' ' ' . . ' \. 
clinical paycbology, 'and. to_· 'enlarge th~ baa1a: to~ 'iacer.1ua.i~-
:· / : ..,,. ' . : ... '.' ·. . '' · .. : ·: . . · . . . . .·. ' . . •:.. . . 
ing a.nd. •velu.ating t}_le status of -ol1nical ·· paycho:lo37 •. ' The 
· . area a, wh1cb 'will 1>& d~-oribed ''represent •. the media,, so to 
:speak, ,s.n v,hich oitnf~a1· · p·s7oholoa has· taken :root, '. and .ln 
'which ·1t· seems d~1tinGd to grow·;· The· term ""mediaft:.·however,·•.' .. · •.•' . . . .. ·•.•. ,, 
·· is no.t \,holly ~adEu~uate her~.· unless· 1 t be> ttnde.ts~o~cr to . · ,' ·. 
connote that the gl'Q:\ft'h takea'.' place in 1-esponae' tcr: needs 
and· demands tor the •se:r'vices' ot. ci1n1cal Psyoholog:r, An ... 
:·,.25.· ., 
'' . .. ,~ 
attempt. w1ll: be made,; then,···. to· ·.bear .. in mind· t_h•r 1:nt1mate 
' . . . . 
· :relationship between !lreaa. need8, end c:lem~•• 
· xn: the First w.or_ld .War,· Robert ft. Yerkes was. 
. chairman· ot "The ;psyohol.~gy Committee· Of ·:the B~ti.onal > .. 
\, ., •' I • •,: ,• •, • • •' ' 
·.··. Research- Couno11tt :wh1ch waa.org•n1zed.to 1:nitlate an.4 
. formul~te psyoholog1 cal· wo:r~. in. ~he· S•I;'!ices.:-:: Yer'liea 
published a report .ot · the work. ot th~a: :eomm1ttee ·1n •hich . 
' ,. ' '• ' ' . . ' ,. '' - '· ,,': 
_ht9 rev1ewa the aoeomi1lisbm~nts .. and aoh1evemettts of 
·psychology as relat~<! to tbe war eff~rt-.t. Yerkes. (21): also .. •: 
' ,. . ·, ' ' ' ,, ... .' ' . ', 
edited :a. voluminottef dete.iled report _ot · the met~od.s and 
r~sul ts ot psycbologi cal . examining during ;florlcr · fl~r i. 
···. ·•· In SUllllns.]:'idns th«f. World war I background .Or 
. •,tp&rien.ce-1~ parson!tel and, .p17aholog1.oal serv1oEie,:,_,i _ 
· ·Yerkes (22} 1:n a, recent article·- mentions two m~in: ~h.a.se$ · 
ot work~ :ne.mel,r cl~sait1cat~on, ot: personnel· and psyoh~logioel 
> • , ,• ',,, , -'.:. _ < -:!' / 0 ,' f_ '-. , : ', ,'.:,; ,' •, " .~.' , • , / • ,. , ;, : • : " , • • / I , \.,.· , • 
' . . ' ;:· . ., . .: .'· ,; 
examln1ng. ·. Oonoorn1n_g. tbe torm:er,. Yerkes ,quotes· General 
McCain* a.B follow,,·. 
, ' , , ' 
. The · 1mportanee .,0£ personnel :work ·waa 
early ~~oognized _ and the deve:1.opme~~ ,:or an 
: adeque.te personnt1l system· to?' the Uni tee! · · 
.,' 
·states·Army entrusted to a- .group' ot · 
·specialists who were ca1iea.. b7 the ' ... · ..... 
Secretary ot War ., • . • • the .system ·worked_·· 
* For_ ewor_ d by H._ P. M_ c_o_s1ni· Major Ge_n_-.•eral __ •• u_ .s .. A_ •.• Forme:r-17 
· the ,djutant General.,. Vo· ume I, HISTORY OF THE P:FlRSONNEL 
SYSTEM, The Personnel System ot the United ·states Army •. 
1919, Washington., . . ·. . . :· :' .. ' · . 
I . 
, out, by' tbt, -group. is probabl7 the· motlt 
effective .now 1n extsb&noe. , :Its purpose 
is (l l to 'l aeCU7Nt · a :contented. aiu1. : . · 
ettieient .,u,m7 by plti'td.ns··each enlisted 
man wher• ·. he ho.a tb.e opportuni t7, to make 
the moat ot hta ·talent and>skillJ (2). to 
commission, assign .and promote officers:. 
on mer:1t 1and .(3) to simplify the procedui-e 
,.o.f d1aoover_1ng talent. and asa1;n1ng 1t. · 
wheremostneoded\:·•·· • (22,·p. 207).·: ... 
26• 
. Ooncorning p~a,-eholog1eal', •xamtn1ns,: ·yex-kes WJt1 tea, 
1n.·paJ'tl 
' : l ~I;,_·, ' 
;r, ,' 
Method a: were·· especiallr,prepared• to. 
_meet :mil1tar,- requlx-ements,·: and nearly , . 
two · m1111oxf '•ec,rui ta ·,,we:tte examined,'. ·, ,· .. · · 
olaas1t1ed.e.:nd repol'ted on to commanding 
otf1aex,a and ·tu, the headquartex-a 1n> the · 
Otf!ae Of The Surgeon OeneJtal~, 
· P-eycholop.cal. examining· eonatituted 
a no'f'el, pioneer m111 tar7 eer,1tu1,, 'the ·· .. 
't-esults of 'Wh1c~ the army was no~ then 
well prepa.r:ed · to use advantagGously ~: 
levei-tbeless,: praottoal Yalues were . . 
widely recogniaed b7 expel.meed otticera, 
· and>,1n many:: co~ands '. highly appl'ec1a.t e4 ·., : · 
• • •: .(2,~, .P• 208) 
·. From th·• ,tanctpo1nt of t;he · problem ot the atatua 
and ot the detird.ttorl· ot olintcai ps:,obology,.· 1t 1a inter-
, • : .~ • ' '_ • • 
• I • ' • 
eeting to note' Yerk~s•s recent think1ng .. 1n terms of ·llhuman 
. engineering" and h1a comments, .in th1e ,connection, ~bout 
the x-elat1onsb1p between personnel work and. pa7chologi,oal 
''1 i' 
' . . .' ·,' '_,, 
· , examlning!'. Yerkes wr1test 
then•. two development1, cl.asaltiable as human engineering, that . ot · t:rad• test•: 
Ing and personnel olaasitioation in the .. 
Adjutant .. General ta Office an.d .. that ot ·, . . 
. ps:,cholo,gioal examining and claes1f1eat1on .. 
tn the surgeon GenGral.• s Ottiee,-:undoubtedly. 
ahould have const1 tuted one service under a 
a1ngle app:ropriate military organizat~on· 
• • • • (22. P• · aoai, · · , · ·. · • ' < 
Xn addition to the adm1n1.strative impl1oat1ons, .. 
Y:erkead s concept of human· engtn~e~i~g seems , to btYe Jmpl1• · 
oations·ooncerning .the.nature·ot olin1cal.paychoi6g7·or• 
· l'ather the ''.value of the e1inioal apprOaoh insofar, ~ll it 
implies a oonoern· .fol! the whole 1.nd1v1~ttal as a 'ilwnan .·· 
be~ng • · Irt .actu.s.11 ty. however, p syohol~gl cal work' 1~ tft>rld 
Wa~ 1 was, on the whole/not oonoeind. aa c1,inioa1 ,PB7~bolog7 
lit the sense. of a p:r1mary ·concern with. ·the :ind:tvi.~uai; : 
This ,1. elear from: a revi.ew ot,.the,litersture:,:on.:t·h,e 'cla.ssi- · 
f1,cat1on o~ tn111tar7 pe:rsonn:el .by. 11'• W. llarre:li ~nd, R.: ».· 
Ohu.rohtll (23) •.• '?he emphasis was on· ·th,.dev~lopme~t. ot· 
~.! • ,, ,-. : •·,. ', ' ' ••• ' - ·, t . ,·· • _:_ : .. ,:,, \ ' \ 
14:rge see.le teebni·QUes tott th:e meast\~ement and ··e'va,iuat.1on 
; ' ; ' : . . . ' . ' ' . ' ' . 
ot ! 1ntelli.genoe, apt!. tudils, · :skills and abil1tie1.1; of . large · 
' . ' . ,, ,, ., . . . . . 
. the,~ as. a .whole~; ~pe 1~~1v1.dusl waef n.egleotod .t:rom the 
poitit ot vtaw 9t his own pez-sonal1ty· ~ee~a iexoept insofar 
as those: needs httppened to' OQ1nc1cie with th,ose' of ::.b~e ~l'nl7•' 
a. The .Armed Se:rvloess worl:d War :II --------------•·" ___ _ 
. The emphasia on the ef:f.'1c1enCy of th4'tgi,4>t:tP·aa a· 
who~9 rather than on the individual noted during the lir~t 
I! - ' ' ' ', . . '. '. ', 
Wo:rld ~ar was· oont1nuetl d~tting the. tui~ly:.,rear,s. o; World. 
War· II, as ·pointea· out by·· th~· atatt Of ,Th• fe:raon,r1~l . · 
,, a L " •, t• '.' •' 0 
. ' . . ' ' . ' . . 
Research Section, Adjutant Oeneral'.•··a. Offiocn .. 
. ~e ~Y class1f1oat1on system ha.a .. 
developed. in the ew1tt current ot · event·s;.,. •· 
techniques and procedures have been evolved : .. · 
,I 
, ' , 
to meet the moat. urgent need, of the 
momen.t~ Oonsequ.ently• 11; has been · . 
oonoGrned·prtmar117w1th the.problems 
ot mass evaluation and olat1alfication 
. attd, has focused attent1orr Qn the m.ea'1ure• 
ment of -skills gmd oapao11'1tu, •. With th•: 
goal ot expansion a.lready, atta1ned. · the :. 
Jlrmy: e.,an afford to turn more -.ttent1on. ·• · ... . ._ 
· · tlo. the-- problems' o.t 1ta_ eft1oiellt operation.· ... 
And this lmplieis·attantion_to.the 1nd1v1dual 
·soldier •.••.• (24• P,• 105) · . · , •·. , 
;:·'!be ·staft'goeson to.note·. that a. oonceni·forthe 
: .1nd1v1dual came~ r:elativelj late ln. the ·War and they review . 
' . ' ,. 
,:,'.· •. ,,. . -'fhe'.··applicatlon"o~ ·ps-:,ohologioal .. ,., 
·techniques· to the p:robl~tns ot tndivi.dtt&&l ·_-. ___ • .. ,. 
· . :adjustment eon~t1tutes· ·•r t-elati vel7 reoent ·· 
.. t:r•nd in· Army pe:ttsonnel wor,k 1n thi_1 waJ\ : .· _·• . 
. ,,:(w •• Vle:r,. It ) •> · · Ola111r1,atioll and' Assign~,"" 
. : ment Oft_iae:re, Pers·onnel, Oo:u,ultsn.ts,i:: and'· 
. others · have , made beg1nn1nge in thi S'l work · 
in Coneultat1·on·servi.ces (a), mental•·. . __ 
Hygiene Un11nf (b)1 Dctvltlopmental WitEl1n1ng · _.' · Unite (c), RehAb1J..itat1on Q.enters (d),,.- and 
Separation,. Oen~e:ra ._ (e). ·· Ator, reeently, . · 
(a) · MoQui t7, .L.-t, ·,. "A· ·:Pito:gram tor the Clas_sitieation and 
Training ot_ Retarded soldiers,"· 1sY011. BULL., ·1943,, .. 40• · '170-'7'19 •. . . . . . . . . . . 
. (b) Deutriaper_, Jitai... "uthe.· Olinical, .Ps:,chcilogtst µ,, an Alul 
Den.ta~ .,ffY.g1ene trnit,.~· Pf!'fOH.~ BULJh • 19431 . 4.l,.. 543-~47 •. · 
(bl . Freedman·• R.L/. "the Unique' Structnire·· ~ticl J\ttiction ot· 
the Mental Hyg1tne, trn1t ln the, Army,~ 'MENWAL IYGIEtUl, 
··•.· 194:S,. 2'7, ,6(?9--653:w • . . . . 
( c} · StAtt, Claastttcation Section,. Ol.ase1t1cat1on' Bl'an~};t; 
AGO. _ · •1.n Army bpertmenta1n B.et2;1atn.ing, l17ohoneurotio 
· Casual biee /' · Pft'OH • 13t1~L• ,·. 1944, 41, .· 519•523. . . . . .. 
·. (d). -Lipkin~ Stanle7. · ; "fhe ·1ersonnel .Oonsult«tnt ·1n an l;rffl7 
Rebab111tatton.Oenter,• PSYCH, BULL., ·1944, 41• 524• . · 531. . . . 
(-9). Eitana~; Oolonol George R •. "'rhe ·1ir'IIJ.J' Separation 01aaa1fi• . 
.. cation· and Vocational Counseling Pro~am. n_ OCCUPATIONS, . 
194'3:• ._sa. s9-..V4. · 
ol1n1cnl psyoholog1,cal services in Army 
hospitals have been eubstnntially ex-, .. 
panded as indicated bJ'. the 1naugu.:rat1on · 
ot the office of the Chief· Ol1n1cal· · 
Psyeholog1et 1n the 0la.sa1.f1cat-1on end 
Plaoetllen t Bro.n o.'1 of ·th~ · Adjutan.t Genex-al • s 
Office (f). (2~, P• l06t · · . 
29. 
B. A. Seiden·feld (26_), Ob1ret Ol1n1oal .Psyoholo7 
gist in the Otf.ioe ot the.:, Adjutant ·Genert1l, ·mnkaa ·the satne 
· · . point re£;ard1n$ the vel~t·1vely _, iate ·,dev~lo pme~t · of ol inical 
· ·psychology in tho strict- sense . or 1m~l,r1ng a primary oon~. 
oern for the 1nd1 vidual. Be1denteld also etPesaes the. 
distinguishing oho:racterist1'cs ot iclinio~l psycholo_gy in· 
. ·.terms· of the use ot qunl1tat1ve data and interpre.tive ek1lls 
1nvo1ved in making clinical judgments of themonte.l 
. fun~tiOning or bnhavio.r ot the in~hidllal; 
' h • 
In addition to developing late in the Wnr, 
olinionl psychology arose_ in a 'VS.the1'. haphazard and un-
organized ~aehion. As late as 1944, n. R •. Sears was· able 
. ' 
. , . 
to wriee tn· the following v~in, by way, ot 1ntroduc1_ng_ ·a. 
symposium on·o11n10al Psyoholog,-.in the military services: 
.. 
. The work ot ol1n1oal psychologists· , · 
has not been organised under nnv si.ngle 
adminlstrAtive d1v1e1on 1n-the m111tar,r 
services. Pxtoblems requi:r1ng such special-
ized ek1lle have nrisen in rnrmy places. nnd 
ind1'11dunl olinioio.ns have been assigned 
where· they were needed. As a :result. nmmbera 
of the profession are scattered. throughout _. 
· the services, end few of then11 to. say 
(t) . Se1denfeld, 11. lh fto11n1oai Psychology in Arniy 
. Hospitals, 11 PSYCH. BULL., 1944,. 41• 510-514. 
nothing of· their c.tv-111an oolleagu_es, he.Ve 
had very ad•qttate ooncept1on • of t .. he l'ole 
_ tbet ol1n1cal _psychological work hna pla7ed 
1n ·the militar:, orgfl.r:d.se.ttcn. so far._ , , -·-
,; .,- :.1 . (26, :P• 602) 
- that the lack c,f. organization was not onli 
the whole nature ot cl1n1cal .payehology: ma,- be. well 1uua~ 
.,,. :-' , , '; ' . ', 'I ' k , • :, ·.,;,/ ' • ;i . '. '' . : ' • . .. , ' ' ' .. 
· tJ1ated by· ·-the tollow1n€f ·statement made b7 Se~rs r 
_- ~e:·a1tt'tcult,rencountered 'in tn!, · 
aurYq (of olln1aal .peJchology"'in __ the_-
military services) ~•11 beerf that of ·.. - · -
daciding·Juat_ what ls cl1n1eal pa7ohology. 
Po~ ,xample~ the· wo:rk _·ot. _cla_sa1·r~c:u1t1on_ :;·•_---_ 
. and-personnel spec1al11t-1 .baa var1ed __ trom 
, o~eatlng ·group -tests· to the 1ntel'pr~te.t1on 
of' test scores ; through deta1 led 1.n tervi e11'$ 
with the men wbo::t•k• -them.. . Olinical -
ps-:,ohology 1a commonly unde:rstocd to be.: '4- · 
specialty 1n wb!eb, 1nd1v14ual persona· a:r.e -· 
examined . tor -diagnostic 01' therapeutiio . _ •< _-. , 1 
purposes, and in. wh1oh- tba pJ;1imar7 td.nt ta·· 
to _. be·_ ot aas1 stance- to the patient or · · · 
· client btmselt. L0gicall7, perhaps, some 
classit1oat1on prooedures could be bPou.ght· 
under_ thee& or1ter1a• _ bu.t actuall.:,:.this 
work is -organ1ted 1n -bnm.ed1ate _ connection. 
wttb,Jibe large.-· pro~am· ot ocottpatione,1· 
placement and 1t is· qu-eehionabl.e.: wbetl1e~ . / 
the ~urpose!! of- the pr,cedui-ea could be- .. · 
~ela .iii.as mucb:to the •elfa~e ot the: ... \ · 
lndi "f1du.a1 as to th• ettlcieney or. tb,· . 
m111 tat-y · ser-vi oe.a'.; : A ·e·1m11a~ e2eoep1;.1on 
cou~d be made with the ·d1a.gnostic. work in 
la'l'al. :Training, stations,, bub 1n. SU:ob 
· · 1natanoes the actual: procedures are ·ao · 
simllar __ to cl1n1oal diagnostio work· ·1n 
oi vil lif t1i and -the , skills requ1J11ed are 
· so ··d.efinitely thosf.J· ot ~he trained ol1n1• . 
cal: psychologist, that it ·would be t•lae · _ 
to· lgno~e them cu1- part ot_ the total --
p!ctu:re. Tl,,.ere 11 no -·solution to this 
d1tf1oult,r••1n millta_i-7 life •ny more -than·: 
in civil l.ite:-•an,d no h:e.rd and ·:rast ·criteria. 
have been used in the se1·e,,t1011·:ot ;the ~obs 
to be deao:r-1be4. · In general, these papers 
cover ,.job descr1ption.s ,·· resoaroh .programe · ·. 
and teohn1aal. problems that. relate to· 
· d1agnoai a· ot· distux-bed or- malad3uated 
,persons,,. reclassification or. men t()r·.. . . 
. : wbo:m-- the ,etandardimed group teo~ique,·· · 
. have been·. 1nsuff:t.cientt end reeducati,re .. 
OJ:- therttP,euttc• procedureth (26,. P• 503) · 
. ·• It ·•hoUld .. be remar,ked 1~ paaaing . th~t 'sear.a· 
. 31.; 
probabl7 doea not mean lit•ra:11'7 the statement that "tb.~i-e 
ia. no t~solu_tion to this d1tt,1ettl~-,,·•· for, in .that case,' 'hi:11"1 
e'.ntbEI eff'.ort reprceaentm, by th~ a,mpoaium (~m t~ which 
:retei-enoe is being :made lose$ 1 ts · a1gnlt1catu.1e. .·. !he•_. anti.re 
effort :represented b1' the prtntent thesis would' ·a.iao>be .·. 
without significance. It ts one thing to atate '.tha~··: ' 
criteria for establishing the natur~ ot clini(u1lf ps7-eholog7 · · · 
. . . . ' ' ' ',, '•\' . 
' ' . ' 
etate 'that there should be no oriter:ts. at a11 · or tha.t such · 
el'ite~ia ean never be found.., .,. 
· .. An add1~1onal point about paycholot;1cal,· ser11ie>e 
in the Jutmed·Fo:rce11.should be,madti, namely• that even··w1bb1n .· 
. ' . ' . . 
the framework ot e.n inter-est and .oonoern for .. the 1nd1v1du.al•• 
' ' . ' . ' 
et·ted as the general•::mark of_ d1at1not1on ot olin~co.l 
peyohology trom p1ycholog~cal. 'e~em1n1ng ·. or . ·pa:rsonnel . 
·. psyobology-•olinios.l p s1ohology- in . the /\l'lned · s~rvio9s is 
likel7 to differ from. practice in .d1Y11 11.te. , f~ts ~esults · 
essentially from a ditferenoe .1n: tt1m or purpose. ; A~· .see.rs 
'· 
tn the aer~1ces1 the ma1n task is one 
of making.th•-e:ou;e_operste ettee~ively. as· 
' . ' 
qutoklz as posa1ble,indw1tbth••~Mrfi8St··. 
number of peo·ple. The 1nd1 v1dual 1 s . : .. • '.. 
eivf1.ran aims and.rnot!.vee g1ve way to h1s · · 
ett1c1enl _per.torruance· ot military duties 
. es: th~ pr1nc1pal frame ot · Pef er.enoe w1th:-
1n which hit welfare ·11 soug~t, and the 
disposition or• tb'ei cases ls :plann.ed.· ·on: a · ... 
. ditte:rent bttsia trom that used ln. civ111an • 
'lite. (26, P• 504) - · 1 . . -
The-re .1-,. ,then a flnel-' d1st1netlon•;that needa, to 
be drawn :with respect to· concern to1!· the1nd1v1du.al _a.a· a ·· 
t ' j '· • 
. ,. ·, . ' ' ' 
aeem•. possible to have .arr int~re,st · in: th& ind1vithu1l and 
, ......... ·' ' 
- :tc)'_ employ tnd.ividuelleti~ ;:t1&obn1qu~~ 1.n: etut;lying ·b~:m and . 
. ,..t to COD•Sid~r· hitu. mt.1nl,r t~om the potnt or· view ot\, th1i 
•,· ·.- - ', ' :·, ,,', •• • ' L '•. • '• .' .:• • 
.. group; wb11e,., on 'th~, ·oth•~ band;:, •the' inter-est. 'ill tne . 
' . , ,. • ' ;. • ' ' l ' ' • ;. 
,; ' ,· •_, • '•: ... '·: •,., •, , · • , ' i:" .'} • .• ' • • '" < • ' • ''•. \ _; • ;• ,' , ',,: : • ' ' ' ;~~:. .r .. _:, ' :: ·. ; • • ' .. ' •·, . l, . . : ,' , , " : 
.·. ind:tviclue.l ma,r. not ... onl7 express ... 1taelf tn ·the ttae .ot 
1nd1Y1dual1zed teohnlques>o~ etudyin$ -him, but. in.< a primary· 
'. . .. . .· . . ', ' . ' 
concern top Ms weitare. · Ol1n1oal psyoholog7 1n .f/OP:l(t,.-, 
war II dU'tera trom p~aot1ce ·tn •t~; f1:rst •'fttt 1~s6fai- as 
' ... • , ' • \ • ' 1 s, , . . ' ·, .. · ' , .• . ', 
11: employed tnd1v1dua11sed tecbniqu.ea o·t atud71 :, bu.t itt_must 
··be· dlstingtlished from el1n1cal · p11oholog:,_ 1tr iba mol',r com•· 
' • • ' • ' ·,.' ' • J 
p14'lte eens& ot represent1pg a c~noe:vn.· for t_he welra%te. ··ot · 
· :the 1nd1v1dual~( :·Tb.le distinction 1~ manirested tn· .th& .. 
· at:reaa that 1s plaoed ·oti'· d1agnoid.a·· ant:1 alass1.f1oat1an' 1n 
' ' ' 
the Servloes rather·. than .-on tbex-apy. · 
'-l~ ' ·, ,' ' ' ,' ' ' ' . • 
· M.- Xrttgma~. (28 ).,\in a revlew, of recent developmen.ts 
1n -clinical ·peyohology'relatecJ to the services, .makee' 
definite note ot the al.most tttxoluatve emphasis on diagnoa1s 
,. 33 •. 
k ' :. ,'. , ' :-_ ,: :·: 
at the expense ct, therapy. '.rhe result has_ ~een, as 11· 
. clear trom Jti.ugman• a .review/ that ·m,oet: ot, a._ocompl1sh• . 
•· menta in cl1n1o~l psychology 1~ .the mi11tQ'y>·too~ ·_th:~: 't~rm 
~t. th& devoloJ)llleiit 811d perr.ct1cm .. or testing; of a11llPOst1C'I 
teclmiques ~rid ct screening .devices'. '1!h1s, 1s ·clear al~.o: .. -. 
fl-om .two recent al'ttcles oil ndlital'T clin1oal psyo~Cll.~;., . 
by .W. 4. ·.Hunt and 1.: Stevenson (29, '30), who' state. tta tlhe ' 
tno~t impo~tant -:~oh1ev~ents -.. ot. mil.it~~ ··clini~alipflf7·01i:olo~1 ·. 
'. ·. ' : · .. , ·, ; :, . . ' . . . ._, •,'' - \ .... ' . ' ' ',.' . ' . ' ,'.' ·,.' ·,, . . ' 
(l) the developmen·t or -abbreviated. testing techn.l~es~: ,:., 
> , ' • • • : • l • . , . ' 
.. :(2) the develtipment. of neu.rops:,ohiatr.to. screening- derioee,· 
• .. ·... and ( 3) the aevelo;»nent of gl'OUp Pro 3ect1ve ~•chniqJ,~j th~ .·. ·• ·· .. 
· ·; ~$rm . develop111~nt . b~bl~f ~sed :ll)" uurit .· &n~ '·. st~~~n'~o~ ~o ·. alsn1t1 · . 
~ez>feotion. l'atller. than t~ly ortgina1··•1n-,en~1on/0f ... 
techniques.· 
ps:,chol_ogy in. the._tn1.11~flI'Y may' well.· ·setve ,aa a 
the prerJent cl1aeuss1on. -They wr1t~s 
Xn aonolus1on it'· should·. be• 'stated ', 
, that the s1,ze of the paych1atr1c c,ase . . 
load plus .. the< shor,tage ot trained pe1chl~; 
atr1c and pa,rcholog.ioal .. pe:raoimel 111 thtl 
m.111tar:, se~vtoes bas .. resulted. ln. two . , ·· 
.- cha:r-acteristica' ot. military, :ol1n1eal, '· 
.· px-it'otice. that .d1tte-rent1ate:it· ,from· : ,_ 
'Oivtlian ·practice.- _!heae are the etreea, 
... upon speed•·: and. ·the., strees. :apon :cl.ass1f1• 
cation. an4 d.1spoa1tion, at, .the :e1:penae. ,of -· 
theJ1ap7 •• 'these, denua~._,a have formed ... and:: 
l1m1.ted the development. or m111tai-y· · .· 
cl1nic~l testing, but :within these · · ... 
11m1tat1ona there .has been mu'ch ,bealtb.7 
·. growth that should serve .aa··a genu1ne-
s,timu.lus to- po at-war cl1n1oal ps7ch .. 'ology. 
(30, P• 114) .· . ;'·, 
34 •.. 
·· An immad.ia\e ·1mpreaa!on' ot the immensi_ty·. ot the 
diagnost1e problem 1n: :the. SerViQes and. 'conseqttently,, of, ,'. 
th• tmport8noe ot thtl pl'aotine ~f o1in1oa1 ps7ehoiog7 1n 
' ', < ' • • • 
• ' .. • • • 
, 
'the na:rrowel' .aense.ditlti~suished abo~e, may be gaine.4 :f:ronr 
' • •• ' I ' : ' t' >" ; 
. the. tC>llowing statement made: b7' General. Menninger,· Ohiet 
ll'eu.ropsychiati-io Div1 aton, t.1 • s •. Arm-,,: eoyer1~g the over• 
~ll neu:ropsjrcb1atr1c, casea (including· mental dettclenc7) 
1n the .. iAJ'my, ; · .. 
In the lndttction ·eenters. a9%'. ot the. 
total·. rojeot.tons were because ,of peraonal1t,r · 
disorders.· and this t1gm-e :repreaenta 12,; : . 
ot all · the cand1datea appe~r1ng · tor exmn1-.: . 
nation. There ·-were a ltttle· over one · 
:mlll!on · admi salons • to· b.o spi tala for neu.x-o~--. . 
ps,,oh1atr1c eatte•a, which repr•sented. ·about· 
~- ot :all_ admisai.ona. (5, ·»•· 59) . .·· ·. 
•i Gene:,a.l Henn1ngel' alee p011\,ts out that· 6(')" to. 'IO)C 
~t •l,;l neuropa7cbiatrlo. patients were olaes1t1ed as psycho• .·· 
neu:rotic ·rather than p~ychottc.· fhia flgar·e· 1a · 11gn1f1cant 
for- clinical, psyoholog7: especially in terms· of the often· 
wid•di~tinot1on between o).1n1csl..peToho1ogyandpqChiat1')' 
whex-·eby t1-eatment ot the· ntild.l7 mala4justed -is regarded as 
the. p~ovlnoe of .. ol1n1cal: psychology while· ·the psycbot lo 
a:re-to be dealt with b7. ps7ch1at11y. 
A· sim1l.~r. impr,esion-"' ot\: the ·1mmens1ty of. ·thif- i 
• ,, <, ; !;, ; ; :: , . ·~· -. ' ·: ' ... ' . . ' 
'diagnostic pl'-Oblem, ma;y be gained f~om the Jhl"tY experience •. -.. 
~: ' 
' ' ' ·, \ ,: 
·1n th1s conneotlon, Captain ·Pranc1s J. Braceland, Ohiet . 
Ueuropsychietr1c Division,,. u. s. Navy,· atata.un 
' . ,. . .' " ! ,, I / .' .. ' :•~ ' \ I .' , '- , ' '• ' • 'J' - _. • , ; 
.· 91,685 enlisted.and· 1nd.uctecl-re·~ru1ts · .· 
were -1'.'l·ejeobed at the tra1.ning eentere · ". 
(Nav~l) , by reason;- ot 1napt1 ~Ude~,; because 
of various neurope7chlatrie d1aab111t1es, 
which. disgus.lified them from na,ral 
service. _(5., .P• 64) ··. . · 
, I 
Thia t1gttre covers_ the ealenda:1"' yea~ 1942 · 
through the first six :months ot 1946. Oeptain 'Bvacel~nd. 
like General Menninger .,mphaaiaes the e.xtent ot the 
. ' 
.. pa,rchonenrotic illnesses .. (1ncludlng the p1yohopa:bb,1o 
personality) as compared wi.th the olea:rly ps,rohot1c ill•·· 
nu11e1h He 11tates that 1191% 01' the p.,:obtatl'i.c p~ob1em 
, . -, ' ''; ·,· . ,,'. 
1:a conce'.Pned with mental dlsoi,ders other than ·•otuai 
· ·111san1t1es. (5, ·p •. 66) 
5. ·. Rehab111tab1on' Of· Veterans · 
tAnotber majo:r area w1th1n whloh· ol1.n1ca.l. ps~cholo·mr · 
1e tunctiontng 1a that associated with th• att.&:r~ath o; ·the 
war, namely,, the :rehabilit~tion ot vete:rans.;, -!he so~pe. o~ 
tl11e problem ot' ·retur1,11ng and readju..st1ng·_ servicemen t~ 
oiv111an' lire ia tremendous. 'and ranges from ed\l(U.ltional and 
J ' ' ·' 
i . • ', ':i • 
;th~ phya1cally handicapped to diagnosis and ~reat:men~ ot 
• I , 
the mentally f11 veteran. Wile exten~ of.· the last. rne~tioned 
\, 
probl~, tha~. ot_ t~e, neu:ropsrc~iat:ricallJ' 111.·veteran, . .ma7. 
· bc{real1ze·d .from· the statement by rw. Daniel Blain:, Ob1et, 
Jrelirope7ch1atr1o o1v1s1oni ·veterans ·Administration, that 
l . ' I' : \ : '·,: :··' ·: ' ··1· ' ,,<. ' 
"over 60" ot. the entire hospital ·.load, ot the Veter~na · 
A&n1n1stt-at1on in all c·ategortes ot. patients comes und:er 
. .36. 
-, 
outpatient load ts, not 1nelucled 1n i\hi~: figure. 1)1:t .• Blain · 
afso: ·•bates that· •the -:~.U.$ab111t7 pene1on lists show neu:ro-
•:psychbtl'; t'o accollnt fol' lip to ,isOiff in c'el'.tllin categoFiea ·.• 
of d1sab1l1ty.:/. lost: o~_these are ~uteide .the .lloapital• 
f . . • . j \ , • . " ' . - • • , 
an~ most ot 'them .should be·gett1ng som1e torm·ot treatment·.rr 
_(8. , .... 28). 
!l.'he F~le of clintl.lai. peycnOlogy even wi thiri thfJ · 
r'eatricted are-a ot vet·eran t'ehabil1tat1on 1a_ JjPeat1y _ :" 
• •. , ,,· r -. .-1_ , , ' ' .. '.,, .' ,. . , . ,,,·.-, 
·. varied# aa see~ trom' the aoti~ent, · of a ;recent sl'fflposlum :'. (31) • -
on el1n1cal ps7cbology ~n: the oiv1lian reh~b1ll~at1QJt 
· services. 'Ibis s,m.potd.um containi · avbi_cie~ d.escr1b1ng · 
· · • (i) tbe psycholc>g1cal se~v1Cea 1n tbe 'Vet.ran~• tA.dmtnie-
• ·"~ • - • / ; • ' : 'r ' • • i I , , , ' '. , • .,_ ,' , ,' ' 
tration. in ·conn•otion with.· the d1agnoa1s and. treatment ot 
medioall:, and neuropsyoh1atrl.cally ill pat!.enti, .(:2) t:he 
,' \ . ' ', . . ' . \ 
pe,-cbo1ogtcd. I):ro$?'~ in' Vetel'ana (111:ld~ce \Oen't&:re in.·•·.• · · 
Oollegea and Urd.ver,s1t1$1 ·ca~ried. out_ in· connection with.· 
'·. ! . •., ' ' . : . <- ' ' • ,_ • •• .... • 
,\ ,.,. 
and ooopG~atlori with the ·vet.er,anal Admitt:tstra"blon .•. ;JsJ,:, tbe '. 
program. for vo~atlonal · rehab111tat1on ot the physically· .· 
•,-_,_.; '.: 1-:~ . . . . : . ·. . .. , ' . :, . -.. . .' ' .· ' . . '.. . . '. '. '::, ·, · .. ' 
,-asenoiea, (4) the pr-os?tam ot 'mnploJJllent oounse11n·g' in the· · 
· 11n~hd state• lbr,1~:flllent Sev\11.ce, (5) the, college ·fln~ .. 
uni"er.s1t7 ·program ·ot ;eo~1entation ot ·veterans;.atic(<_(6l · 
i 
·. a :~rc,g~am to:r the rebab111ta.t1on .or the newly blintt'ed 
. va;t eran. . 
pqoholoR7 in. the Vet.erana Adm1n1st:rat1un· c~ .. etlited b7 
,.··o. Siller, Chier. D1v1eion ot Clinical F•1·cholog:r, 
, . ' . ' . 
·Reu:rops7ehillt:rie Services Veterans Adm1nbtl'at1on• out .. 
.. ' ' , . ' 
. ~1nes the clln1caf psychology pi-oarrua. in (1) a 'Menta1, 
H,y11ene Clin.io.,·· (2) a Bosp1tal· l_ftl'gel7 de'10ted · ·to ·neuro•/,i,,:, . 
. . · l)8Ych1at:rto patients.<~• ftl'lter v./4. Bosp1tii.1. ,:'~pekal~ · 
. ' : . .. ., ' ' 
.. . (6) a d1aet1ssion ot the ovovall :l'<Untaroh: ·prog:rnmr tn .: 
>' • ' ,, ' .. · .', . 
. o11n1oal p-syoholog,-. :at1d:other· al'tbicloa related to th• 
Votevana -~~tnt:atratt~~- ffe-~g~om.·. · '!be ;ttt1kins feature or_ 
.. this a)'UJpoalum' is th• ·great·' au:itess placed ·Upon the: improv:ment •·· 
: < , : ~·- ; ' • ' :. ' ~.: • '. .' • ' • • " ,. ·' ; • ' • , 
ot· the stat\ls ot ol1n1oal pqt1bology· a1 a--1t,tdenae and.a. 
·. profess!, oh~ '1'ht111 Ji . Dl' i , »ill. 0Jt epetlk a Ot the .tr p2,>0tea al o~lll •• 
. · i-~;olution1twhioh 1~ takt'.tlg Plaoe'in tbh ~on~eotion# the 
- . ' ·:· ' . . ' , ' . ' ' \ 
,· ultimate' 'a1m _of ·whtoh 11 to' e'atft.bllah clinlcal pqohology-
Otlj. a comparable ba afe w1 tb psyc~1a.try·. , · 
' i ·The gene:ral.:pr-incipl• ·which seems-- to be·: .au1d1ng 
ttie thinking 1n: the entire· V~t-erans ·"dminlatration prog:ram · · 
' ' , , ,• . ' ,:'' ,: . . ' •\ ' ', ,,,,. .. "·, '·, · .. ·, ! ':' 
111 that. the i-ole ot ol1n1oal psychology· whethe~ 1n a1agnoaia,. 
'. ' ' ·.' ,, \ .. ' . .,.· ./ 
to ;that ot a laborato:ry ,taohn1o1an.,:: H. at., Campbell. (il3) :· 
•laboratea on: this ptt1no1ple a,, tollowa: 
·The, psychologlat la ne1 tbei-, ._·tr. •, 
. teohn1cal (or laboratory) eaa1etnn't to: 
the ps,-ohtatrl'at', _ not" 1 a· be a ,.consul tarat' 
on spec1nl p a7eholo31oa1 problems deemed 
emergent -durS."113 exam1natlon b7 the·. . 
pa7ohiatr1 et or- soot.al workel' and po aetl · 
b7t.hem to·tbe psyoholos;1at fol'· apeclt'lc 
. . . 
solution. As technical; astiiet-ant .. o~-
t1peoial _ c0nsu.ltant, the psycho1og1at 
·· unneoessat>1ly· restriotrFb1s 1nv,u,t1-,. 
gaUonto. t1pbares ta1! short ot what be 
1a·tn aotua}ity able'to·aacomplish. ·-
Moreover, he 1s al.moat ce:rtain,:_ either 
to. arrive a.b· con·c1ustons unwarranted · · ·· 
. on .the ba1d.s ct. his ·narrow approach, · 
· or .. report. only very .t·enta~ive findings 
.· frequently 1nappropr1e:bely ut1;1.zed. b7 · ·• 
the· social- worker or: psyohiat:r:Lat~ 'Xn' 
-addition• the: pe.1't1cttlar questiona posed 
b7 t.h• pe,-ch1.atr1et ._ ~r . social .• worke:tt may 
turn .out to be noii the, most_ cru.oial._. __ In .. · 
the interest ·of cont~1bu.ting to tbetu.11· 
l1mit .ot ,which be.1a ·capable and ot _ · 
aoblev1ng. o.J;tlmal validity,. the paycholo~·: 
31.st considers himfJel.t rt·sponsible tot' · 
properly invest1gat1ng all,, payohological,. 
tunetiona (aa diet1n.gu1shed. from somatic) 
· · .which may oonca1vably have bearing on 
· the case ot_ the pnt1ent .. to be· treated •. 
lt ,ts in tb1s eens& that the psychologist· 
11 a collaborator with othe:rproteaaional 
groups fol'ming thtr' mental hyg1ene teem .• 
· . . • · · .• . · ( 331t p • · l '7 ) . . 
. . . . . 
While tbeH h a ltla:rked tende;cy to opet>Bie under 
the asaumptiott tbat·ps:,obolog:,makesita beet and greatest 
· Contioibution in ·th; al'eal of d11lgllosis an4 ... ,.eax-di, . 
~here ·'1a grow!~g: ~eoogn1t1t>n .that p17cholos:r .. h~s.:~ valid_· 
. cont:rlbution tn the· a:rea of 'the1'apy • . the_ p:r1nc1p:1•· ot '. ·: 
P11iC11iat:r1e 1111p~vf13i~n ia ge~$rai1Y agr~Gl'i ~Pon :in. this 
'., I. ' ; ' , · ,~ ·•: '.'. :. 1 ' • : •, \ I . •' ' . ' 't' 
.· c~nneetion, . and the reqU.1J:'emente relative to adequ~te 
. ·, ·,. ' . ,' 
'· 
ti-a1n1n¥J and preparat1on ar,e alwa,y1 emphasized.· 
' . - ,, 
oi1n1c_al. p's,roholog7_ ln hospitals is another area 
.. within· wh:l~h cl1n1oa1 psychology 1a beeom1ns: defined,. In 
39.- ' 
thie nrea, as in all the areas under cons1dere.t1on in tb1s 
cbnpt0r. many or the problems and 1ssu~a which are tho 
primary oonoe:rn or the pr~sent study have emerged and · will 
continue to take shape end._atta1n s1gnif1oonc~. 
. . 
The highly varied role of ·clin1onl ps,roholog:r 
-within the severnl areas (a a fact filready pointed. out. 80' 
that 1t. ia. not eu~prie1ng to 1'1pd a.' similar. situation in · 
hospitals. Thel'e 1s 1•1rst the· v,u,isb111ty thErt results 
from the simple faot that there ere many types of hospitals· 
within whioh clinical psychology funot1ons. · With a recent .. 
Symposium (34) on psychologists• functions 1n hosp'itals as 
a. ~ide- fo:r discussion, .the following t,.rpes of hospitals 
· or hospit-el s1tuntione me.,r b~ .listed as const1tut1;l8 the 
,, 
main typeei (1) Psychie.t:ric hospitals,, sanitoria, or mental_ 
hospitals (both public and p:rive.te); (2) Oh1ldr+en•e unite 
or divisions of the above; (3) Outpatient or mental hygiene 
clinics of the above: (4) Neurological hospitals (aa · 
pointed. out by G. Thallman, (34, pp. 308-311) there are 
few hospitals carrying this specific name though ·1ts _ 
functions are found in neuropsy-chiatric departments ot'-' 
othe:r hospitnla); (5) General hospitals .(especially 1n 
neu:ropayohintric depnrtmonts)s (6) Non-psyohiatrio but 
oth(!Jorwiee spP.o1alized hospitals (both pr1vnte and public) 
such as the tube:rcu.loais hospital. 
'rhe tu.notions of olinioal psychology in hospitals --
range t:rom the psychometl'io'th:rou.gh the diagnostic to the 
tbe~apeutic end: also ·1nclude res.earoh, act1Vit1es •. :. 'the· 
pe7c;hornati-ic,. _: ol-.ss_ifl cato:ry,. ~nrf ~iagno st1c: tun~t1on a 
·seem' to. be beav11J atreiuied though the. thel.'apeutic and 
•·40,.· 
l'flHQX'Ch. functions are not (llnitted fz,Olll the d~scz,1pt1ons ·. 
' , , ,' •• , 1,l ,,'•' f' 
· or the ,rar1·0,u1· ·hosp1tai a1tu.ntiona~ · .. As ,. L •. flells points 
out, the. ·t,-peif.:ot problem_ 1n hoep1tala··reqtt1:r1ng the· use.· 
of_· paychomet:ries are broed and Va1'1ed. · Wells vitesr-' 
' , . ., 
. On the one· band, ·tne7 _ (the problems): 
. aovei- the. range or mental and soma'C1c <.: .. -: , 
· ,diseases 1nclttd1ng problems ot. rehab111tat1on 
as well aa···c1!.nlca:t status praeaens.•·.· on.· the/ 
. othe~ .band, ·the,- :tno:Cuae _proolems witbou.ti 
·· ·. patho1og1ca'l reference, 'lomparable to. those 
. ot·_· pe:a,sonnel ... adm.ini.strat~on 1n any _ooneider•. 
· able bu.~iness establishment.-~·-• •• ; ~341 p.;J!69l-· 
,_o_ ·••r~ or using' ,PllJ'Cllometri:cs may· :be 'ct1t1-.' 
"',, . . ' ·', ' 
I tingu.tihech 'in ,he one 'caset payohom.etrioa, are.used on 
a mo:re OP less mechanleal: level ·w1,th. the emphas1 s on, _: ,' 
• , < I .• t '. ' f< ·1', ,, •; ;,• If ', • ' '. ; •
1
•: . > l 
obtained quantitative test scores; in the other case, the 
'. un1qu·ely elinS.cal a1peots of diagrt()Bt1o test1n'g· p:roced'ttl'es, 
·. ··are heavily stre.ssed. so that t:eat1ng ·ta not si~ply .on a . 
. - . ' ' ' 
~eohanioal level bnt, OD; a highly 'akille,d,· :partioul.a;1zed 
· and ind1v!.dual1sed 1,vel'~ For· exmnpi&,. E,. F• Kin<ler (34, 
I ' • • t 
PP• 2'73•:29Q) stresses the cl.!~ical skills and teohriiques. 
' .. :reqltlred in testing end d1agnoaing children· in a' p110111-'• 
' .·. ' ' 'i-'' . • ·,.' ' 
atric un1t, esp,,c1a11y' •,1;n' ~elation to th~ handling !ln·d 
-·.,· :evaluat:Lo~ o.t ,· the, emot.ionai <it:to ot these types of <: 
' . . . '.: ' ., '.'• ·',;· '.- ,, ' . ' . ' ' \ ' . . ' ' . ' ' ,.. ' . ' . / \ 
. . ob1_1dren.. In thia connection, Xinder ,,rites, 
. ·in ~ork w1th emotionall-y dLatux-becl 
children it is not a deviation- in. a . 
specific racto:r in· the teet situation, . 
such as v1e1on, hearing or ,language. which, 
needs. espeo1all7 to be ·provided tor. 
Rather it is :relationBh1p: to ·tt\~· e,uun:t.ner, 
the .test· situation aa.,the ohild exp0rtences 
it, and· the etfeot.:of .these.upon his 
: performance,- which requires. special. etud7' · 
end ittndepstanding, . Bere the qualitative· 
aap~ota or. the e;twnlnf:ltion not .onl7 · 
supplements the quantitative findings 
.'but . often becomes the- moat important . 
feature ot .the. ·.results~, .since the 19a7 in 
wltich .. the. child meeta., and ·deals with the 
ste.ndard1.zed · a1 tuation ma,- afford olu&s, 
as to-.the nature of 'bia problems,and tbe 
exterrt qt• the, d.ev1at1on.,.of .b1s behavlo~ 
· from that· wbioh . be might no:rmall7 .be · 
capable .Qf. (34, Jh: 279) .· 
' ,,· ', . ,, ' . . 
Shakow· (38) '1n 'an.'aPtiole on- the· tu.n'ctiona' or 
the psychologist_ 1n -~ the··:state · H~·spit:al~ st~e,aes the same. 
i • ' .. . ' ' . . •• 
po!rits rel.at1v& to th~ dis1:1~oti'0~· l>eiwfeeri a lllerelt meohnni-
·oal, or as he put.a' it:,· pllrely ;t~clm1oa.l l~vel of :the,, ,u:~. ot 
,;. •• • • ' ,.·. ·./· i., 
.. 1 . • . ,, , ,,. . . , .. , ·. ·. ::, .. 
· psyohometr1os. and a more olea~l,r. clinical. or more:•.;completely 
• ' ' • I ,• • .I''' 
d.1'1gno'at10. level• .• Shakow finds \he latter . conaiat:B pf 
;,,' ' i • 
. t~ee fiSP,9Ct8$ , 
. · ... :On exand.nation, this d1agnost1c· oortt?ti• . 
· button is tou.nd to be ot· thx-,u,· kind.st·· , (lJ,. 
· The description- ot• what· the patient· ·in his.· 
: ·various oondit1ona · is like in ·certain . . . 
. relevant ·ps7cl1.ologtcal, functions, ~;.e'•"• .' . 
. wh~t is.· ·. ('2l The ·lmplioationa wht'Oh 
"filiepsycnolog1 cal , stuc.U.e s hn,ve forr thera• 
. · peuti c ( education.al, .·vocational, : personalttY", . 
· etc. l policy, i.e.• what to do. ( 3 )-, tlle . 
determination o.t the~ects ot whatever: . · 
t,herapy may have 'been u.eed on psychological· 
. functions; i.e., the ·evaluation of ,what has 
. been 'done,..' , {35, P• 20) ·.. · ------:-·, ,, 
W'lt'h. PeEtpect t6·. the rieceesity to1f skill.fu.~:;' ~se 
tul;d<:1nterpret~tion:;of,>test~. and ... the'• 'speclal'···attlth~l· 
r~ouired _ 1n •dJn1n1at!~1n,t tl\em to ~entd• pa~1~ntf ~{! 
. •··. ~o~•atttutitii th~ dbtin~i
0
sh1ng in.al'ka ot the cJ.ttl;c11J.::/~r 
,dia:gnoSJtlo ieve;/:Shakow further;: rema~k-, . 
. . · . ff~ (the olinioianl ~u-at be 'pre;ared· 
·.:.to make ti-ttquent. mod1t:toat1ons ·s.ii bis · 
devices·,.sinoe 1n general. they have ·beeri 
.. atandardi~ed on .ch1ld:r~n· or-other .. . · 
·, inappropriate groups·~. ,· Re· must be p:re~ 
. pnred to. extr,c1ae _1ngen1.1i.t7:tn ... dealing 
·with "uncooperativeness• in•determ1n.1ng 
the :results. Because .1mpo:rt~nt findings .. · frequently do not·· come ·out ·ln quantitative 
soo:res, he .mu st be eapeo1Qll7 sensi ti,ve , 
to the va.r1et1es and· n11snces ot· qualitative 
: respe>nse,, :for, 1 t. ls ott•n in them tbat .. th& 
.. ma.jot- ·~u•s appear. (:ss. p~. 21)·· .,:• :·· 
'psychomet~ioa -~ri a mechlinical levol :1.s character-
:,1zed usually: lnr,, a. conce·rn:';wit~ meaaurEHnent or 'in.tell!• 
• ,· - ,·,' \ ·,_._\',', ·/ :_. ;· - '':.. ' :·, 1 
~tenoe or·with ·the ·estimation ot so~e ,m~re 'or·· less' ~bs~ra.~~ly 
. def'iiiGd tl:'att oi' ~bmty. 1' :pg~Jb~iuetHcll on a mofe ·•c19ar~y·· ..• 
, oi1n1onl. leve1•,·1. usuallf characterited •by ·A· conoern with' 
, to t'lll p;;SOrial~tJ','· •· ;nd; .• ,con seciti-,rtt1 f~: tendi '.t~; k~ploy the · 
• '•_•' i '. .' • ' ' ' I; : '\ 1 . ' ·,,", \. ' \ ' ..;/. t,. ', '• • • I', ' '.·•' • • • . ,:• 
·, re4:lent1!1" de~eloped· projective techniqttes which· are ·c11:rected .. 
' ' t :-/_--·'.·:' -, ' ' 
·.: . at .a:. m~re complete and functio~·a1· unders.tand1ng of ·.total· 
I • • • 
personality~ 
Outside ·or· the· r~alm of. pey~homet?-1:crr:~hether· ·,, . 
meoheniOal or :diagno.st1c,· al1n1oal 'pl!fOh~logy 1·s found to ... 
. ~l~:, a: role 1~-~berapy._ It ta hei-~ thtit theil$reat~s"t amount 
' ,t ' . 
of ~eriab1:t1t;r. ~.Xhts i~i the t~!~ of funetio~, lin{here 
that the 'least ·amount ot clarity 1f:t definition ot ftinctlons . 
'' . 
prevails •. The x,ange 1s from th~· milder form~ ·ot :thera}?y, 
:· S\lCh as o·ooupational,. rec~1u1tional_., s.n.d eduoat1onal .. 
th,rapy, through· ~ducntione.li a~d v~cat_1onal. gu.idance·:to· 
the mor·e clear-cu.t forms ot psychotherapy ·1nolud.1ng'. play 
' ' 
definition- of fl.motions •1tli.:respect.to.:therapy:_1s··•;een · 
Jn· the views· :expi:-essect .-bl,r- the wr1te:rs 1n :the-·:a,mp~_ei~.:t.o:>,. 
,•/•·,'.•~:,,,,:_. • ' ' • • -· , r ',, ' • • •' .,,": '•,:1:'.):.;> .\''.' ·-, 
vi~:! oh reference· ia l)e'1ng miu!.e .• - .. 'rbue, .:S •. f·/ :g111<1etf.'i::{~•4i< .. 
,_','•'' • ' ' • I,•. •;, •~\/•'',''; /:;~:•,•,,,:: ;~~;<.")~:•:::,•,~•::•,:,•• 
pp:. 2'13-280). ·speaks. about ths definite an.d ,clea:.r--.'.cnt':'}cfintr!-·' 
,,• • ,• , ' 
0 
, • ,• ' • , , , ,• •,• •. • ',,.' •• ,;-,•••, •,• ,;_':''.,'/,:, 
bl'J.ti'ons ot .clinical psyeho;togy tn. play 'theP.aP'1.J ».: \vi;J11al~r· 
.. -,- .. ,.' .. ,_ 
(34·,. pp. 281~285) Virtuall:,negleots to· epeak aboti,t·: -~h~rapy 
.· : .. ,.. . ' - ., ; ' ' _.·, '; : .. ;- -,'"~' ' ' ' 
; I' 
et:ric ~ospitale and· so~ it :may be 1nfer-i-ed; rega:-ds·:.tharap7 · 
a.'s outa1do· the province, of ol1nioal psychology·; - P,,\ Wb!ttme.n 
·cs,,: pp~-291•297) speaks· only ot the ~oleof oliri1~~l_; ·_. 
.. psychology in the evalutation ot. the pi-ogress of Xtei!ults: 
.· of ~llerapy th:rougb. the u~e ot. paychometriosJ D_• :·Rapllp~~t· 
. (34,· PP• 298.•301} :recognises the possible role of .o:ti~Uial·-
. psychology in' ps7chotherap7 bu't stre'ss•s the d1t1'1~~ties ··. :i , 
. . . . ' ' . ,'. ' ' . ., ' . ,_ ·. 
involved. 1n p,..·eparing ·an<f training psychologists t~ ·b• ··. ·· 
' , . ' I; 
the:rap1sts; s. L'~ -'schot,t (34, PP.• 302-307) empbasize·;··tbe 
' . -,.f ' ' • . ' ' 
·_ · milder t·orms of therapy including interviewing and r&meclial: 
' ' ' 
• -·· te_acb1ng; G. Tallman (34, PP• 308-311 )_ believes that,· 
remedial. teach1~g h the· oni1 tom ot tib~l'apy Whioh\~~uld 
. ' 
., be pract~ced by psy,cholog1sts. and speoif1cally excludes 
' .,, ' . . ' 
•psychothe:r-ap7as being out ct," place tor psychology ln_a 
' . , . . 
medl~al· .set-up -(fall~ari.11,· concerned :w1tb a neu~ological 
• ., • ' • • / • • ; ' ' ' : ; I ' • , ' • ' ' ' • •' ' 
: setting ert~lrel:,); and •• .A. Se1dente_ld · (34~ PP• _313•318) 
,' '· ' . .. ,., ' '. ':· . ,.,:. ' ' . ; . .· _·,; :- __ ,,' 
· .. sir.sees guidance .tectmtqno an4.llro'c6du.reS as. be1ha(ti,;e· ..· 
· · epeel~l provl?\c~ o~ oli~iOa1. peyoho1ogy~· .. · ·. lt may be' a~deci: 
that Sh~kovr (35) 1n · h1a: a:t't1ol~ on the tunot1one ot·. · 
'.'· ' ,· ,'•" . . .· ' 
psyaholog1etur 1n th'e. at~te · h~epit~l deti~1telj_ 1noll.tdes 
ps,rchobhe;rapy as : a .. vtalid and. pr·op~xi· area of: . work ;t~r ;the 
• .. • ' ' ' ' . . • ' I.', '• 
. clinic'11' ps7obologiat'.: Although Shakow. pl.acu,:a. a ·_g:rfe~i, 
, •, r , ' • • • , ·, ' '\ 
be det1n1telt lnoludee .the~apy· as a prope~· tanctiont/ Be 
· :boldly states; 
. .. 
Whether by· select1t)tl:, .b,- tra1ninS, Ol' • 
· b:f,both he _(tbe•.•Cl1nioal psyohc1qg:tst ). is · 
·trequentl;r moPe titt_ed. ·.than.· the m.etU.callY• 
t:rained -person tor i~yono~heraReu.tio work · 
· · · · · .. {~6;-J?•,;._2,3)· '; .. 
_: .• 'lb• ,role of,,_ ol1n1eal ; paych~l~g7 1n_,··bo_ap:l.ta~·,.t 
Jhat :ls most clearl7 ,l.efin.ed, l'ecognizedt ,and •accepted bJ 
'... ; ' ' • ' ' ' ·.' •• : •• , • ' • • • ' ' ' ft ' • " • ~- - ' : ... '. ' ; \ ,' ; • • ' 
:all' conoe:rned: 1a · in th• field of :research. - . Almosif all of• 
• ' ' '. ' ' ' ' • , ••• '. • ·1 '. . ... . .. , . ' 
than1tera·-tn 'the- symposium 1nan.t1011. :reaear~h:·though _tney · 
. ,. . . ' . ' . ' 
•' •' r '',•. ' ' , ' ' • ' • • , 
of'll'. L. Willlla who beHe•ea :r.>e11eareb. to,~e not only of' 
. pl:'1.m·e impoittanoe $nd. a1gn1ttcance_ but· that 1~ ia the r~al•· 
' ' ,'- ,, ' . .•i, j, • , •, • . ', / : ; I 
. ' 
whe:r&in clinical pqoholog7 can ,nake _1t·1 most distinguished 
. . . : . ' '. - ' ' . ·~ 
and unique oontr1but1ons .. · __ _. 
'' .. ' .' 
_ P• Ol1nioal Psyobolog:, In Industrz 
. . . . 
- . The gen•ral role. of ",'psyc·ho1ogy.·1~ industr:, _:aa: 
applied to the worker has .centered largei7 around th.e:· 
problems ·related to. the etf1C1$tlOJ' of the wc,rkt>r as a.- _ . 
p:rodUcts.'ve· unit.•. Thus~ the functions -of ps7chol°oQ'.baYe· 
. tended "to be twofold,. (l) those concerned with cla.s·s1-· . 
' ' ' ' ' ,· • • ! 
t1cat1.on, evaluation and . aeleotion through. the- use· ot· 
psychometr1os ·or one. form OX" •notb&r,. and. (2 f those · 
.tunctlolis conoe:rned. •1th expa:r1m&nte.l: stud1e a of pe7cbo-
. . - ' .; . . . . . 
. ' ' .· i ' • . ' ' . ' ''. ' ;. ' : . , '• .. ' .· . ,, ·. '·:__ ,':' 
logical and. psyoho-ph7a1olog1oal t actors general'l7. r•lated , · 
. to working etri,cd.,no,-. 
-Duri~g recent :,eara, boweve~, there has be:en ,., 
· : develop1n~ . '.l, .~ew and tt;t.te~_,n1t 1nterea1f 1n.t the: .·WQrlier ::, : 
,, ·... ,·,·1,'.,, 
-~hich. involves an :aspect; ot ·pe7cholo·a. more cli°nl.~al. in ·. 
nature •. -J.'he worker haa. become a subject, o, 1ntere'st i~h4 ', 
f ' • 
ion-cern not simply ~• _a I?~oduct1ve unit but .as ,~n · 
. (nd1v1dual with pet.tsonal', human and· -social. v.alues.; He·· 
; • -· • • t ' : . ·, ' ' ' , ' "' . " ,'· ' ' ' '; ' !, 
~• coming to be i-egarded not ~imply aa a cog 1n. the 
. ·:--
_produ~t~ ye· process. wl~h .. simply commodity or economic 
j ' • ',_. •'. • ' 
1alue. but e.a · a hwniu1 being whose. viewpoints, personal 
~nd .·aocial ·.problems and values ar_e of gre•t 1mportflnce.- · In .·. 
tact, the 1mp·ortanoe of the pe:rson_al welts.re. ·and adj\ls~ent . 
~t the worker is being tnoree.s1ngl7 recognised and. tcoepted. · 
.. •a being vital to bis eff1o1ency in the produothe pl'oceaa. 
!hla ia_madeclea:r bJ M. S. V1tel.es (38) S.n reviewing a 
, :,ec~nt' tqmp~!1um on,.,~nd~s~~ial 'ps,rohology1 where be 
,. , • I • ,. ) .~ - •~ ., 1 
~peaks .or ,the" Pow1ng ~oncern ·with interpersonal 
,·•·. . . . . ' 
,·. :,;•lattone~,,\tt.:s .~he mo~t :'slgn1t1cant development lri "<. , 
, industria~ pay(lbol.Ogy ~itz,ing the p,;.at decade.;1'_ (361 ·· 
; . ;~' ·: , !:1,; • , • l , 
.-~ ~·l ~eY Re d!lser1-b~lB' thi 8 de!do~mllnt •• th~ .'Srow1ns 
.,concern ot tndustr1ttl i!S:'fO.hol~
1
§1,,t~ .. w1tb ~h~.eent1nn~~·ts, 
' . , . . . ' . . . •' ' 
t,eelings, and attitudes of ·wottlters, e;ttRe~visors, ··and, : ·, 
·.,. }llllllagera and withjh~ An~er2l~7. R•?l?i~ )n tne80c1al · 
Yl'san1 zations . .2!. .·the. · 1nduet?>:le:1 enterprh8. • ... ( Ss~',]).102) 
. a~· Meltzer,(:3'1)_, !'ft an',•r~i'c1e,1n'the SJtnposium' 
' ::· ,_, . -.. ·,, .. . ' , 
. re1r1ewed :1,,- V1tel·es, dee:o:ribe.s the cleftrly cl1nleel.,; 
, • • ."· ',:,\ ' •, 1', ' a ,,,, • •', • ' >" .:,• •• •.,_,,' 
.approach. 'to. the'prob.lgnui .. ;ot, •orker~man,ager· \relat!obsbips .· 
ia .c~nHted ~1th maint~ini?lg a~d,(~rJticreasing pr<>• . 
du~ ti~ t7 ~h;1~ s1mul taneouai; 'J;~motiins ·.the .. Welt'ai>e • 
: ' ' . 
adjustm•n;,:·:o,r,: Jihe _ind~atr1a.l workerjf.. It ,l·s, 1nt:tt~e-st1ng . 
t~ ,no~e t:hat 't~'. speaking about' \\Se oi pa7cllomet~i,os 
',··:·,::-, 
•,1t~er:::oltn1r~,-: indicates the: value, ct :the. c:li:rd.oel aa · 
• • , • . I . . C I 
' . 
distinct. t'rom the mex-el:, mechan1 cal lev•l ot the use ot 
. psy,ho~etP1c~.: · . Mel1aair write~, , , . 
. · ,, ' '. ,,. . ' ' ,'. : 
,. , '1ht$t&: ot general and speo:t.al ab111tie.,s·, , 
. tf interpre1H)el by an, 11itl1v1dual without · ·· 
. _ol1n1aal ... ·undex-stand1ng·ot. 1nd1v1dual1ty-,, · 
: who ,aoea not use the: tests merely a, aid,s: :, 
ln the elfe.luat1on ot pt1rsonal1tyorfjan1~ 
,, satlon, can yield di.sto:rted results. rather,· 
· . than tacts about hn:m.an. nature. . !his intro• 
duce• an element ,that 1nakea tor continuous 
·.1ncons1 ~tencies 'and .contradictions, :,which . · ,.: 
. : : axie .Ql'.tt· ot lin.a with rea.listlc ·evalua:tions . ·. 
of .. the1z.. ueetulness ;in. improving p:roduotiv1ty., ·. · 
F<?r realistic work in industry, therero:re. : 
t~at results w1 thou.t· 1nte:rvtewtng. ·.· . .. . . 
p~ooedurea and persotuil1t.y evaluntton:s 
·. · br mo:re appropriatcr. teonn:tquea: can. con- . , .
. • · ceal -and.- di stor·t data. · about . per·s.onality "., 
rath~rr tha~ .· :tteveal: thew. Onlf. • . clinical: -
use· of teats is ju.at1t1ec.f in indu.st~7. · · 
It is easitto sa;r th.at soience .. ia 1nte:r~, ;_ 
ested in ·pred1ct1on and control and that. 
psye~olota as a sc1·ence ia 1nt~rested ::1n, .. · 
prediction_ artd··control:'ot human behavior-. 
But.what will they predict e.nci wha~.. : 
·control?· And wheret For _wbat purpose?·· 
There. are many ·factors that have to.be 
. controlled• · and before. they. can be con-
trolled should b,. understood, n_ot fUt such 
but·1n_dimensi.ona--1nbernal and external• 
as well as the interplay ot both. This · 
shift of 4)m.phasis · r~om · a teat~to--a ... man- · 
·. 47. 
emphasis, a: man•1n-a-aoc1al•orga.niasation...:, 
emphas1a, can ,be said to be a cl1n1oal · -
approach or a cl1n1cal emphaa1.s, the ;. 
simple-·:reason being that the c11nS:cian· : _. . 
1n. praot1oe 1 s interested . in·· helpi:ng people 
1n lifo situations and, when his work· ia• . , 
in industz-7·, ·that 'at11l ta hia . function~ 
'Ria job ls not to 1·ntroduce teats for 
selection or:upgrading bu.t_to produce or. 
helpproduoe·the type ot techniqu.es•and 
px-ooedurea. · arrangements and organ1sat1on· •. 
that help solv• the .problems ot in.dus:trial 
management •. ··(3'1 ,· · P• .-1'72) · 
A pax-tionla;S•ly interesting development ·within, 
lndustr1al psychology that reflects th.e n~w-· emph~st'a .on . · 
. ' 
the welfare ~nd ind:1 vidtu•; adjustment. of the ,worker la ... 
counseling 1n 1ndu.etrJ1 ~his is in~ereeting. because· trom' 
. . . ' ' . :' · •. ' .' . . . . '. ,.. . . ' .. : ,' ' ' . . . . ',.' ·.' . 
the point ot 1'1ew ot ·tH•:.~ttnotions ot .. ol1nioal.peiohology, 
counseling represents· e. t~rm ot ··therapy .1naof11r· aef·1b·, 
,' .'' ' i. ' 
places streaa. on ai tering int,irpe,..sonal · relatlons rather 
·. than on diagnosis., olaesi1'1ca.tion: or selection'.. 
The pioneering work in this field of personnel, 
counseling·1n -industry was dQne at the-Hawthorne Ple.nt·or· 
' ' ' ' 
1io·ethl1eb~rge:r and.,I>1ckson. (;38) •. 'tbia~~k carried ~~tt · 
1n ·collaboration "1th the Harvard Gr.aduate School of: 
Bu.s1nese,. · evolved as pa:r·t ot an el(tenslve resee.~oh .P:ro• · 
·· gt-ant- :1n· industrial paychol~m, ·and 1.nd~atr1al relations.· 
It may_be noted that.pe~sonnel:aounsel!ng et.the Hawthorne 
Plant was·. este.bl!.ahed .on· the .,1rm Pounda of ·the results . 
whim.· · In adc1lt1on•· 1 t; should b,f ·po1ntu.l4 .. out tl:at '.'~er•,:ottnel 
· cotin~e-ling,· important and. significant as it 1·~, ·consti'tu·tea 
,, ' .. •. ,. . . . ' . . ' ... , ,, . ·, ,' '. 
,a,( tar,: es person.nei counseling. in .aenera:l·· _ls oonc:e,:nfed.•····~. 
' . ' ' 
~tt•t. 1t. attains :'ttsl··greatest valu• end indeed _may onl7 J>e 
\raluable '·when, ·~t. fs, o:t-gani.med .as ,mJ 1nte~al pa:rt ot ~\ ... 
' ·~ •. • . ' ·, '11,· ' .. ' ' ' • ' , .. ' . .., ' . • , 
lare;e:r . 1nduatr·fal 1'Glationa program whtoh iticludera . . . - ' ·,. . ,•' . . . . the. 
mor,e ·usttai fU.nctlona ,~t 'indllatrial ps7oholog7 •. 
. . '.' 
Thie &V~luat1'1e . jUdatD$11.t aee~;a important 
insert he:re becaul!!e the . enthutd,asUe g:rowth of pel'sOnnel. ,·,·· ;,, . .· ,· . ' . ' . '••· .. ' ' 
·counseling in industry a:ppeaJts ltkel7 to t-9mlt ln a i6se 
of pe:rspe~tive with ;espeet···to· 1t_s proper '·~oi~ 1n ref~~ion·~:; 
.. to' the . whbie pro bl em of. lndµ.strt•l relatioxis .'. 'The pres~n,' 
. purpoe~:•, howiver, is, s1nii,'i-u ,·o p~fnt to· .the growth'ot 
' . . ., . ~· . . ' '•. . . . . ' . . ' ' ' . ' . ' 
personnef. o~tltlseiing' as a olettr· 'and significant exampie . 
ot ar\ appl1cu1tion 1 of :cl1n.iealps,tohology. The man7:books 
'·•1 'I. \ 
on counseling in indu0tr:,'wh1ch a:re beginning· to appear 
.ma.7 be taken. as a s1gri ·Of . the rapidly. growing •1ntere.st~ 1ft .. 
this new phase of industria~ relations •. :The.boolc'.bf:'N. 
'' . ' ' . ', _ ... ,· . 
canto:.-· ·(39),··and th.at by A. Garrett ·(40.) may-be M .. tetF.1n· 
. thisr ;connection/. as well,:: .o.~. the earlier work b,- ~o.~thli s~· 
.btt1rger·and Dickson (38). ,Severalof _the books r~een:tly _· 
'. ·, ',. • t < 
. published, 1nolt~d1ng -those by ·ca~tor and. (larret:t, ·se~m · 
or~ented to meet the almost e:r1t1ca;l .need. a·nd demapd for . 
·, th, d~velopment.: of personnel: -counseli:na 1n. tndu·str:,; but 
> ' ' , I •', • 
they seem to b~ d1riU)~~d ar non-psy~hologioal.17 and .nf>n-
olin1cally tra1neiLpeopJ.a 1~ an ~e~f:o:rt: to provide them with -
~•-- mi.n1mum understanding'. of the ~Jsential princ1pl .. ~s_:t,t · 
~bunseling •. It woul·d appe~r trom thla that clinical,' ,· .. '. . :_ . , . .. ·.~ . - -'. , .. . . ; , . '. . . . l ...,. '. : ,.: ( ,. . -: ..... 
- .. psiohology ~s E~-. profeiut1cSr,i :: '.ti~-~ ::neglected, for the'. ~et. , 
' • '. ,' : ._... ,. ·: • - . -,~:. ' • ' . . , , ' . , • ' • . . ' ; ' • ' ·• • . ' . • ~ . • 
· ·part·, the field of personnel ooiinseling: 1n .1ndus_~ri: and has .. 
' . . . . . ' . : . ' ... ·._·. ' . ' 
.f~led ~o see 1t as a possible and·ve.lid area withi,h which 
' { ; '·' ;!'.,,•:; 
'; ' 
t,here 1.}•· a strong need arid dem$.nd. fott·,1ts aerv1ces., ·This .. · 
seems ~:o be· the· s1tuat1on notv,itbst·and1ng the general 
· growth of interest · 1n interper.sonnl relation.a not:ed b1, :. · . 
1 
V1teles .- · Perhaps, this :repr~sents merely· a, temporary :ieg, · 
' . ' 
and,·personne1· counseling 1n induJstry:. may. soon. com.o·· :to .be-· 
· :r$·garded. as a challenging area· ·ror · olit;1icnl psyoh~logy: · 
, • • . . ,, • i,,··• I 
which should be developed in .a manno~ comparable to ·some 
or the other areas. · 
50. 
The area desS.gnated .. by the term guidance is ·no.t 
,; l'teli' delineated•.' :Or1g1,•.·· nally, tt•,was '·used ·in,~, ~e stricted 
;· I ,, 
,. ' - :' -
sense to ret•r to the activities c~rried on :1n t'.he clinics 
tit-st eatab:,..ished in 1922 by. the .J.at1onil Committee for 
Ments,l Hygiene and. the Common.wealth Fund. (J., s •. :stevenson 
· ~rH1 o ... Sm.ith.•(41) trao~ .. the h1etorr of these:<ol1ntos.unt1l . 
. 19M" end• give. sn excellent. IU~~ttnt of th& philo~opby upon 
· whi.oh they are based~ . , •. H•· Cook·. (42) gives a m,or~ ~eee~t · 
.'.,·-·' ' . ,', ' ·, ... - ·,. 
,.,,, ·, 
to -lts varied theoretical b~Okgvo1u1d ,and the ·variety of 
·;,,\·\ 
techniques it employs.· a ..•. L• .Witmer (43) gives a tteeent 
, 
stUtlmary sta.tement or the nature, of. ch1ld, gtt1danoe 1t1 :which ., 
i~'. L· ·... .•.. . . . , . .· . . 
she cites much ot the literat-.tre (1nalud1ng ho~ cnm earliel.' 
• I. • 1 
... J .. · The child ~dance ,cliniCs eStablhhed ~~def~he 
";··.,<,:._it· 
We.~lonal Committee tor Mental lt1g1ene ware clom1natect. :by 
pwy!cbiatry ao th&t. the original cl'.>no8pt of ~idance was 
·. !' 
I".' , - , , . ' • 
to;r;fflulated largely tro~ · a psyoh1a.tr1 c. v1ewpo1nt •. _ • '?hia · 
· t~~~ecl to be the cue even thoush the princ.1pl.\, Of'. ... t.he• ·· 
, :' 
cli.,ical teem as composed o.t: psychiatrist, soo1al ·worker, 
i:: ,;, \ ,' , . , , , '.: , , . , , ,-., ,, , , ·. , , ·, , 
11n,dl psychologiat was earlytomulated ·ostensi.bly· to .:. 
~p6Hizethe. i~tegral quant7 of the tun~tioM:and•Clontri• 
,' buttons :Of ,ea~h ol:tnic member •. The: con~equence, of j)SJCh1-
" ' . 
at:rfc domination on· the status of' clinical psyoho·logy is 
that it come to be defined ln:rgely in terms of diagnosis. 
This does not necesanr1ly imply that the peycholog1st was 
simply a psychometrioian, tor, from the beginning lt was 
reoon;n1zed, nt least theoret1oally6 thnt diagnosis in-
volves something more than psychometrics. Stevenson and 
. Sm1tb mnke this olea:r in the .following statement, 
One of the d1st1netive qualities of the 
ol1n1ohss bean their refusal to rely on 
the nalred psyohometrio test as e. significant . 
n10ce of inforirJStion ·abottt the child. · The · 
stnft psyohologist ohoosea from the 
ordinary tests those which seem most appropri-
ate, and. in some instances bas oontribute'd · · 
towa~d the1r refinement o~ standardization, 
but no:rmally the tests are "set in a trame of . 
observation 1n wh1oh the beba,v1o:r and att1- · 
tude of.the ch1ld during the interview a:re 
carefully studied end an effort is ttmde to 
discover the gen9ral set of his mind. The 
psychologist interprett1 his test results so 
ta~ as possible not only with reference to 
gene:t-al norms ot unselected cssoa (the 
1ntell1gP.noe quotient), but nleo with 
rof.erenoe to the p:robable 1ntell1genco of 
the child's family• brothers. and eistero,' 
the ne1ghbox-hood, and hie olsss in school. 
The psychological study is thus en appraisal 
of the oh1ld.1 s mental.assets and liabilities, 
bis educnt1onnl cnpac1t1eo, bis special· 
· nb111t1es and d1nabil1ties. In Of.UUJs-.-,whore 
emotional or extraneous rectors throw· doubt 
on the validity ot a single exmnine.tion, .the 
child ·1s restudied, 'QB often as seems 
necesAary. (41, P• 86) 
Though ol1nioa,l psychology was not defined in terms 
bt meohsn1cal p~ychometr1cs, but·runobioned on the lHval or 
ol1n1cal diagnosis and resea:rch, the therapeutic functions 
· were largely reserved tor psyohintry,· and for psych1ntr1o 
aoc1al work under the direction or psyoh1atry. · P. II. Ocmler 
( 42) • boweve:r, not.es that there is a growing tendency to 
broaden the· scope ot· c}1n1oal. psychology by 1nolud.1ng 
therapy w1th1n its range o.f fllncM.ons, and belicrfe,11 .. this 
to be a: justifiable tendenar. Be,· writern 
· l?ro'\t1ded· the :ps7oholog1st: has the 
· ·> neceu.1ar,r tra1n1.ng and personal qualit1-
eat1ons, and- 1 s working in fFCl1n1c in . 
eloae. eo-operation with tht'f 'psyoh1atr-1at . ,. 
and··psyoh1atr1o. aoo1ttl wottker, •th$rt, is no -
reason. why ·he should ·not ·engage in therap7 •. 
I·t'. 1a 1mpoaa1ble to ata'lte arbita~ily. ·who· · 
should and should not undertake .therapyJ-
. much w1ll>·depend on· tbe· qua11.t1cations ot .. · .. 
the different members ot the· clinical team, 
on.: the natur,e of the problent preett:nted;: .end 
on· the ~aotual: case 'load al.read., bei?lg 
carried ·bjf the val'1oue v,o:rkers. '(42, p~ ·34} 
' . . . 
· · · 1Poda7 the;· term guidance tend.a 'to have a bx-oe.der· 
; ' • ': >. • ' • ' • j . ' ' • • • l 
application in that! it' ia used tb 'des()Pibe ;olinloal' ., 
•,', 'JI . ' 
I , • _. •! ' . : ' 
. aot1v1tiea not necessarily limited to .those ca.rried out 
. ,:·· . . t; ,, '., ,· •.; 
·under the uationnl Committee foJl Mental Hygiene.· · xn general, 
·,_ ! '. ' ',·, ' '- _. - 1, • ', •. ,_, 
clinical stud,:. concel'ned ·with ·c1.1egnosia and treat~ent · of · 
• •• ·\ j • ' ' I ' , ' • ' " ; • ' ' ' 
· pt1raons.lt ty ( S.n its_ widest. sense) · and, behav~or' px-oblems of 
' '•1 1 • 
. 'child~~n and ot their parents ma:, be. designated a~ g'11aance. 
;The -concept 1a •no longer· exolusivel:, pf37ohiatrfc .so .. that 
, , '. ' ., " , . . : .. , , . I, 
clinical psychology has .a~~i:r~d. a broader meaning~, \'he 
;ttl1nical work done in- var1oius· types ot educat1ona.f'i1ist1• 
f >' I ·:•,;°'·· 
1tutlons 11 otten ·d&~oribed.· tUJ ·be1n:e;· w1 thin the r'eaim of~ : 
; guidanoe and ln ta:rms of ~· broad.e11ed view ot the ·fttn~tions 
example, ma,- function 1n terms ot guidan·oe and in 'ter.me . 
• ' • • ' • ' t 
' . ' . ' . 
. ot a brotid.l,r conceived clinical peyoh'ology as applied· to 
. . 
an educational settln_g.· \ 1. •• s;-monds ( 44) :recently .< _:,.· · 
_·describes th~ roie .of' the ··~ehool psychologist 1n ·ettaentiall7 
these te~~sr;:Jre ·.wr1tess·:_ .. •.·. , 
' (,. ' ' , ' 
A · achoolps;-chologb~ 1a a f ~ch0lOg18~ · · · 
. !!!.- a .. ~chool•-that· is, on& wht>: })~~ng~, ¥0 .'6ear. . . 
. ·on the, proolems of I th,r school:,. and ~.its: adminis• · 
· tratora,'.,tsncb~~s. · and pupils. the, tH,chnical '. 
· skill and insight wh1eh the ao.1ence of . . 
psychology _oen provide.· · ·T.tt.e · .school ps7cholc>-
. 'gist 1s a spee1a11st in human·relations, and 
' 
1 by virtue of his understanding of the 
pr1n~1ple·s ·or motivation; learning, and 
1nd1v1dual diffe~&nces,··.a~d his· skill in _.• . 
applying th.ts '.knowled.ge to Gdu.cat1onal •prob-
lems, ocouplea the position· :of a ·technical ·· 
.· expert il'i the school·_ s1miler:to·~tbat 'ot :the 
· engineer in arl. indu.str1(il enterptt1ae~ • .. · ·. 
' . · ;. ; . ( 44·,. : p •. -~73) . · . 
When ·the 'school· psychologist f1ret ~tarted to . 
' ' ,' t, ., ' 
op~rate about ·twenty~f1 Ve. yea:rs -· ago~ · his·· act1vit1:~8 were 
:i.argely lhl1ted to men·tal ~est1ng. · !he .Pr~s6nt· tren!,i 
·. ncool'd1:ns to S;!llllOndS, however, h to eoncelve ot' his 
, •• ,,;· J•' : ·:..--·•:::•:'.\\' 
. ;• 
ai,igno ei • ' 
. ' '. . 
. 't·.'•:f·, _,:,.: 
> • • ·, 
tnu·s fa.:r been·;.lnd!cated.; Educators· ~onoeive ot.: ·gu1djtnoe• as. 
a~ integral aspect ot p:resent· .day- pub11e ·-edu:cat1on ·· whether · · 
on'ap:rimary, seco11dar7•0:r· college level. Acco:cd1ngto· a 
recent statement of a g~oup. ot educators,· 
Guidance· 1e the· :educational process 
. th~t helps an.· individual· make the· beet.· 
possible life adjustment~ · (45, p. 15): · 
,, 
In·writin,J'ot the scope,o~ ~ide~ce,·. these. same· 
e<Jucators state, 
Various. autbo.?-1t1es 1n· the t1eld ot 
. ·.· guidance a.re agreed today· tba t · oerta1n 
· · · tusp•cts of, guidance are .necessary to 
succesntul adjustment ta 11ving. · All 
agree that~educatiotu1l, vocatiotuil, and · 
· socia1•oiv1c guid.f!nce is• indispensable; 
nEu1rl7. all a.gree on including;,- in · . .: . 
··addition,· personal and economic guidance,· 
and guidM.ce in .leisure tinur and recre- · ..· 
at. ionsl.· act1v.1~1es., · health,. and, hom~ .. ·: ... 
. relationships •. · (45,. P• USJ · .. , 
. · 64. 
The tollowitig; activities are then listed ·aa 
. · charactet>1st1c of '111. good gli1dance progrem~s 
• • • 1 
· • l~. study ot the ·1natvid.ttal thro,1gh 'observation, 
· interviewing. and testing· to· determine: 
. : a.) Intolleotital .capaeit7 
. b) ' Achi&V$fflent .: ' : ' . . 
c} · Personal' oharaoteristics 
d) ·.tnte:reats. and aptitudes 
e) Social ed.justme~t 
· t), Bome · envi;ronment , 
2 • Qwnula.t1 ve. reporting ot· pert1r,.ent ·"ata . · 
abtn1t the\1ndi vidual · 
3. 'lltd.ntai~anbe 'of ~d&qu•te bealth.,.ftic111ties 
4. · Or1entin,g' the. student to. the flet1.v1:t1e,· and 
· polic1ea o:f the· school · · , · -
. 5. : Adeqllste educational and vocatibnal 
gui~anc~ , . . , ., · 
6,> · .Prov1dii1g., opport·unity: tor. hel,p and fldviee 
·. on personal· probl.em11 .:part1oularl7 clinical 
·diagnosis of emot1ons.l and attitudinal · 
• diatu:rbancea · · 
7. :tnstruotton ·1n ·occuptttlonal .. intormati on. 
, . : , · . ·. ·. ..· · .. J~6, P• ~6) 
' ' , ,· . ' 
Oounselfn~g. actually does not ref~l'. to .. an sr~a in 
' Ii ' --1 • ·, '. _; ' ' ;, •: • ' :•· • l' ; . ' :. l 1. ,' ' . ', '.' • 
the Btmse: ot· a pltiOe or·· setting in wb:toh. ol1n1eal ps:rchologt ·. 
has devel~ped rd.~et 11.t 1e a method which cu.ts aoross most 
of the a?'eas mentioned ln t~h section of the study •. ·. It 1s 
. ment1one(! ··here, bowe.ve:r, beenu.se lt. ls closely assoois'.ted: 
55 •. 
·•1th guidance and is the e.spect of gu1dence. particularly. 
suited tor the- development of· ol.inical psychology~ .. The 
. ' . 
group of educators •cited above, speak ot coun.sellng as "the 
heart ot gui~ance" and define it in ver7 genere.l ·term,s as 
"a• .dtsouasion or conference between ~n 1nd1V1du.e.l wit'b 
. " . 
problems and an oldeP more; e~pe:rienced person who attempts 
' . .,~ 
~o help him solve them • ., (45,· .P• 18) : Tbez,.turt~er .define 
. . ' 
. J • . • • 
~ouneeling as: 
. : . . ' . '.'. . . ·. : ·• 
the persone,l . and direet help' given tbe . 
student through.conversation,· interchange.of 
~deas; and, on:retul q\lest1on1ng. In other ·· 
. words, oottnselin.g may be defined as the . 
information.· advice, end assistance given 
to a· counselee by a oounsaloi- who 11 · 
constantly aware· ot t:i,.e. counseleet s s1gn1.tt-, 
cant 1nte~ests, ab111t1es, and pers~nal 
situat~ons. (45, P• 20) . · 
·· While these educators recognize that couns~ling 
r~qu1rea. sp~c1al11ed knowledge and 'akill.e_ a~d. mat' be a 
htghly technical proced~re,. they te~d. :to concelv·e, of it , .. 
f .... ! -~ . ' . ·, -, '·. ' .' . : ·. ), . :i ,_. : ·? /' !.'' i '1·, .. _",: 'i ':: ·;·· • , . ' ·, .·.. ' ' ' 
1~ ·A ioo,se menne~· au oompa~ed w1 th. the ·wa7 1n wh1oh 1t is 
likely to be conceived. by ps:,ohologiats. o. R. Rogers (46), 
: . -
tor instance, .conoe1vea ot aounseli'DS .sea a form ot. psycho-
th~rapy, which 1s hlghl,r technical and s1stematteall7· 
t ' 
' ' 
Oounseling thus becomes mo;r.,e olea:r:17 reeog• 
' ' I • ' , ' ' ' 
·nizable ae an aspect of ol1nios.l psychology rather. than 
ot/ education; an aspect which h~s b~en atr~nglf ini'l.uenoed .• 
b,i eduoe.t1on and ie otten' formulated in an eouco.'t1onal 
~~tting to meet edt1cat1ona1 needs, but t:rom the :poi11t ot .. · · 
i .· 
' . , 
vtew of its basic pl'1no1plea and techn1qu.ee 1t seems~· part 
! ot cl1n1oal psychology. 
56~,. 
Olinical .Psychology In R_elo.tion To Delinquency An~ crime 
The history of. clinical ·psychology .1n relation to. 
• ' ' • L , , ' ' ._ ' • '. ' 1 S • • ' ,. 1 
··tielinquenoy, ~nd crime dates more o~ l'~ss from the· eariy-
d,ays of intell~genoe testing when 1t wu believed there 
;;'.ti"·" .·-. .. .. -
ws.-.s a direct relationship between low, intelligence and crime. 
~h~. psychological work 
0
ln · such a sett·1ng tended to be 
limi~ed larg~l,r to men:tai · te~ting e.n:d 'to research designed . 
t~ disQover the :relationship between .. intelligence 
· a.s .measured by tests of intelligence.' · ...... ' t:' . . . , .. · ., .. _,. . ' '. > . ' . . .. "' 
Present day clinical psychology in juvenile or 
adult·. penal ilettings. usually functions within t~e t~!amework 
'. ; ' • • < _' ' ' •_:, • ' I ' • • ( 
·or:._ cl1nic~l team. (composed of psychiatrists, social workers 
and! psychologists) often ~~fe:r:red 'to as the olasa:tf~cation 
, . . ~: '., f . ' . '. . . . . . . ,, ' ' ' . . ' \ 
boat-d.or committee. ;Tbe:.trad1t1onal task,.of .. sueh a board or _- ·, t -_,, . . - . ' .,, . 
-·~o~tttee ts·, almost 'ell~i~el,r, as 1:ts n~me: 1:m;11;s/:'cla.ssi-
• '-• l \ • ~. :· t ' ' . 'j • r• 
. , ti~torr and_die.gtiostie $0 that it is not ~urprfsing t.o find .· 
· :ci:tnleal psychology detined in ·terms of psychometrics ·or 
;{abosis. ,it is also extremely important to nOt& th.at 
. J ' \, / ;· 
. professional clinical work ot any kind in. penal :s$ttirigs 
· i~ hampered by the atm~spher$. of· pi:mishment.· ... • and nl~eh '-·. ·._ : ·! f~.1 ,._ • • . . ,tf 
di:icipline whioh negates--~- treatment atmosphere;' ''?Db.isl is a 
·: \ ' . ' - . . . . . ' ' 
. retlectlon' ot the prevailtng social. pressure whichJdemands .· . 
• • ':·: ' ' ' ,.. •• .,, ;,.,··-· _t • ., , 
· pun~shment rather than treatment. ltevertheless, tber.e 1s · 
j 
a_ gowing tendency tor the elass1ti.oat1on board to reach 
. , I .. , , ' • ;. .• : .·.rl. . . , · . . · .. beiJmd its traditional limits and.-· to view classification 
67 •.. 
and diagnosis as only prel1m1nary measures tor the more. 
eign1f1cnnt task or. treRtmenti. .trnder. ·nob a regime the 
role of cl1n1oal psyohologJ' b~oomes' 4efin etl. : w1 thin the 
' ' . ' ·' . . ' : .· •/ .. : ,·,' ' ' :, 
, :fpamework ot a guidance .or. i-ehab;1itat.i~n pro~~am,,:the 
objective ot which ia .. to me~t 1nd.iv1du.~l ·needs ~n, t.he 
· 'educational, vocational, rrnd p~rsonality lev·els. Its 
• • • ' ', ' • '' ' • : t, < ; t • , • • I ' 
·· functions becom,e psyehometrie, /·diagnostic an:d .therapeutic .. 
,· . , . ·, \ ' ;_ / .. ' . . '' .. ':- .. '._,·\ ' 
and so :resfffllble those in ,:other· areas, sueli as hospitals,·. 
' '• .. . . . . '· .\ 
· guidance clinic a and ... achool s Th~ d&l1nquf!ntor or1m1nal. 
. is .regat"tded,. as a special. t,rpe:ot. ol!.ent .. o~ patien:t who is 
' } ' ·,' ' '- ', ', ' ' t 1 •• ,.,. 1 •. f 
. compar:able to :other· .types· o:f' olie~fa, or. pa:ttents· :in a·· . 
· •~-.sniti oen_t way ,.nd, who th~r:etore reqttlres,. essentially 
_·td.m1lar·· methods and techniques for diagnosis ~nc:t .. treat~ent. 
( .· ' . ' ' ,' . ,' . '· ', 
:01:t.nical . 'p171chology in :z-elatton to delinquency and c:rime .. 
erieme but· a speei~l application o:f' a· gen'.~r1c _discipline.· .. · 
A. recent publication ·edited. by n. s. · Lind:riev . · 
and R. V. Se11ge:r (47) .contains. a wealth. ot' material re.,. 
lated to the role of cl1n~oal. ,psyohology •·1n pe~af $ettings· 
" . ' . : ' \ !,,.. ' .,' ' 
which may bo referred to by-way of :elaboi-ation Slld. sub-
stantiation ot·. the generalizati.ons offered abo·ve ~· _. 'rhe~e 
ere, tor example, art1 oles on. the_ o_pe~ation or .and I tu.nc~1ons. 
ot the claasifieation .. cl~nic·,· on _the tise' Of psyohorrtetr1c 
proeeduras, on var-ious. aspects· of diagnosirJ _and ~herap1 
o.f delinquents, .. all ot which ax-e' spe~1s.~17 -~1gn1t1oant • 
. I.An article by_ R. P. Knight on·_ "1rhe Meaning, Of 'Puni·o'hment" (47) 




; . ' 
-~s;chological:_· id.glliticance ot. punishment •.. : Knight shows' 
, / ; , ' f .' 
.ths.t. punishment ~ow~ :o.ut ot th·e mostr primitive layers :ot 
' ,. ,, . \ ' .h ',. '. '·, ,_ . ' , • ' . ,;( 
:· .. personality •111.oh-_m:e~t· displays of aggression w1th eou.n~•r• 
aig~,·s,eion and. ::re~s.l1at1·on tu'ld .ao defeat the1r· purpose in:,: 
. that a v1o1oua·, ~il'cle.· ot .· fu:rthe:r aggreealon and ;retaliation 
··1·s_-,set· ·up. ·-He' m_akee .en···extl'elll6ly important dist1r;ict1,ott . 
. ~e:tween pu~1 shn,tent . and: d1sc1pl1ne showing that •d1sc1pl1ne · 
means eduea.tio?t'Bna' is pos:1tlvo'. and constructive~- .zt/ 
· involves :cretttion ot,r,oeltive .. foroes in the pe:r.sonal1hy and 
does not .nec~sser1ly reqtl1:tte' the use ot pun1ahm~nt. 
-,:Di.scipl1ne' is th& essential 'r-equ1r:em,~nt for' .civiliz~d :11te 
•' ' . -. . ' .. ' ' . ' . ';··._ 
' ', . ' - . ,, 
discipline. 
• ' • . • I 
These ideas. lead up to the j)resent day trend: ot 
thinking about the delinquent and. c~1m1nal in te:rms, ot edu.•· .. 
' • ' '.. :, • ; ' I 
,,: . ' 
, er,1.tom1:ses the ~ode-rn·· enl1ghtetted . attitudes · · 
·.(l) The ·p·ro~eotinn,· of society from: . 
the aggressions and depredations of tho .. · 
otfende-:r-· fox- 'as 'long a .·period as· was 
~eemed necessar,-, . a:rter eoient1f1c study,. 
· and. continued selent1f.ic cbst,rvst1on •• ·•', 
·· (2) ffhe .a:ttempt ,to· salvage .and, re• · 
hab111tate ever~ offender 'b,r titting him 
into a· program ot work, recreation, - ' 
.. psych1atr1c t:ren,tment ( it. 1nd1cs ted), 
r,eeducation and,. '&ll the· influences that 
:· could be brought to btu-,r on b1m to 'x-e-
habtli tete · him _for re-entry into society. 
: 'fh-is: would ~ake· ~very p:r11on a;huge 
,. . . ' ' ', . . : . 
psychiatric hospital with enough divisions . 
to provide all-approprinta activities and 
segregation aavanteg~s necesen:ry in a · 
psychiatric hospital ••• (47, P• 675) 
fiitbin thtrfx-emeworlt· of such El' pXtogrrun~ 1·t becomes 
poss:t.ble f'ox- cl1n1cal :psychology- to be developed to the limit 
o~-1ts potant1ality. In fact, whatever oontr1but1on ol1n1ce.l. 
p,s.ych_ology can offex- toward the solution of the tratnendous· 
·problem po~ed by.the :cr1t1oall,r.high 1nc1dence of delinquency 
· and _o~1mo. oan _be realised only under .the kind ot program, 
~~oposed by Knight.* 
In concluding th1a part ,;,t the study on·al:'eas, it 
ie· n•cu,ssary to ·recall that no attempt· was made to present . . 
· an· ·exhaustive eu:rvey of all the .. speo1t1o. aroes 1n which ; 
c~.1111oal psychology 1n nny of its, many 'aspects 1a found in·. 
oporat,-on. One .s1gnit1cant area. which perha.pe should have 
been doalt with at some l~ngth because ot its h1stor1oel 
1mpo:rtance 1~ thnh concerned with mental aet1c1enoy. How-
ever, mnny of the observe.t1oris nmde ·1n. oonnection with the 
hospital area are. applicable _to" ·~he area ot mental deticienoy 
1n· so tar es the developm~nt and ·s1:atus of olinioal psychology 
ta· cono~rned, so not too much hns been· lost by- the 'ommission. 
*'.: ·1n- actunl1ty, however, olird .. oal payabology plays 'e 
. :relatively m1no:r x-olG 1n prison systems today.. Ii. Oo:vsini, 
, 1n a recimt al'.'ttole (Functions or the· Prison· Psyoholo§~ist; 
J. OONBUtTIMO PSYCH., 1945, PP• 101-104) atntes: ftsome 
_two•hund:red thousand ,people at this moment are confined in 
the u.s. in oorreational 1net1tutions •••• -According to 
· a tHacent estimate ·there are eighty psychologists employed 
by ool:'reotional inst1tub1ono,. although; there.a~e certainly 
et le1-u1t twenty more who are not mombe!is ot professional 
groups. The·ratio1a the:reto:te, ~or the country as a 
whole, one prison· payoholog1-st for ove:r,r two thousand 
prisoners •• ;-• • n · · · · 
' • 'I ' 
· · ,Che pte:r II , · 
SOME 8.AS!O PROBLllt~iS fUJGJUtDINO S01ENOE AS Rat.,ATlm .. 
. ·,o ':HS D~XtttfIO'R o, CUNIO.AL PS?OliOLOGlf: : ,, . 
In o:rder .to arrive ·at a uio:re complete un~erstand~ 
'in$ 'ot ~be: natur·e of', ,el1nioa1·· psychology, and 'to formulate 
'' AJ ! comp:rehens1,;. a' ·de,f1nit1on · •• porudJ>le' wi,tll. tteepect to'' 
· th~ subj e~t ma tt~r, ·matboda.,; techniques, eima and · olf jeot1 Vee 
: ., I ' .- 'l .'I·. ·• < ' • , ' ,· ' ' • • • • : :. 
, ot }c11nicttl Pl:Trf;)bolo.3)'., 1~ is D~OfJSff:G1'J' to ~t,qu1:r• into . some . 
tif !the problem• J'egard.,tn~ the· nature 'or eoienee;, neta1ral · 
' ' "r '. • ' 
•·c1+1n,ae, aoolal 801:fHlCe and applied . science.. .1u' 1s 
\1n;v1tebie that anr ~tt-pt to t18r1ne OU.nioai p117obol~gy 
.wi~l: lnvolve di:recb ~otei-ence to· these concepts', so tbat ·. 
· .cl~r1tlcat1on ot. them.:beco~es ·fUlfHJl1t1&1.. what dOtHI 1t 
me~tt t;o aay t~at;i ol1t11cfll .pqoho1ogy ta , aCienCe, ·or A.• 
~:~~ural so1en·o• .rather·. ~han 1. se>td.al. '.·,,u.11ence .• · ox- a pure . 
. : · .acienca. ratbejt· than an 'athil1ed ·ao1·ence,t. What ·1~•· involved 
' ' : '.' , \ ' . 
in 't'.he cboiCG1 .:-or any ar: ·:thete .concepts .1n,' ,,Stl t;ar as' :thEf ' 
'' •~! • • • ·, ;",, ' ' • . . • ' ' ., ' • . ' ' 
_-iit,~mpt:, to ·characteri'ae· o~ det1ru, thtr 'na.ture J>f' ·o11~1oai. 
'. • ' ' . ,,' ' • • • • • • • • , ' ! 
' i inquiry berth ' ·1·.,., ·,., 
. The pttrpotut bare 1e to potn~: ._the;.Vl~J' towa~d. s~e . 
ans,uu•s to· theae q,1estion, th1tougb an 1nqu1:ry into th• · 
-conceptual backgro\tnd. of science. · Cont:rove:rsial ienues · 
will be dwelt npon. to show .the tnagnitude and witle.i-am1f1- · 
cations. ot the probl~s and to indicate· some ot.\thelx-
. . ,. . . . ' : ' ' \ ' '. 
1mpl1cations. Wo effort will be ma.de to ;1ne11nta1n •one l1ne 
.._ ' ,. 
ot nt'gument or one poatt:ton .with respect to tbem, ·tn~ugh 
some tentative conclusions related to cl1n1oal. psych .. o.logy 
' l ' 
' • - • < 
osn b& sifted out or the various lines ·or thought. 
. . . 
2. Recent Trends Towa:rd A General·Definition· Of 
' . 
!!lenees Sotne Ideas_ Ot Rudolf Oernap and John 't>e.,ve,:; 
So1enoe, as a conceptual· frame.or~,. 1e by -~q means. 
a simple matter upon which there 1s ~eadil7 obt~!l.ned,:S,gree:,, .· 
' ' 
ment as to its nature and detinltion. In the nineteerith 
. century, there. apptu1~s to have existed cons1derabi~·:. :as:re• 
·ment about whnt.-_sc1ence was, but since then· ecienoe has 
been compl101ated- by_'recent d'-:acoveries ·euoh a.s· those: grow• 
· in.rs out. of relativity nnd quantum physics. · These . compl1-
oat1on s -:p:retiftiit'ti~ed wh.at 1a often 2-eter~ed to· as 'the 
' ,· . 
·. 1'cr1sis in saienoen whioh ln t~rn, has led to a gooq, deal:, 
or.· th1nld .. n~, in . the direction of clatt1ty1ng an.d r,eevllluating 
eciertoe. There ·is a _widespread, 1nte:rest'1n th•' 1•'philomoph1' 
'ot: science! an .1ntel'eat which 1~ ~ost active ·1ri "x-~H3~'9:;t to' . 
. the hi ator1cnlly more .. recent sciences such, aa, p~yoh~i:oSY'.· •. · 
AmonB· the important· reaul ts ot the rectn-~t 
· -sophist.ication concerning the nature of science ·1$ t~• 
. real1z~t1?n of the: ·necessity fott a. :general def1nit1pn. of 
'. 
science as d1 stinot tron1 a def'1n1 tion bs,sed upon.. a· s~~cit.lc 
,, 62. 
, ., ' , ·, 'c •. 
'' ' ' ' . . 
' ' 
sc1en~, ·.or. a. specific sc1en.tific methodologjr~ .. A.tf the out• · 
'·,. '.;. ,i·,,' 
set_, 1tr should be no tea the.t: it i.s :possible to. go ~oo far .. 
• ; , - '. .. . '. . '. ' f' 
1~- the direet1~n::or: form~i~titig' a gene:r:al ·~efinftion of·: .. ·· .. , 
, · sc1eno9 .as. Forest Itay Noti,lton . and' .Tuattts .• J • Schif tir11 .·.•·. 
. . to ha;~ 'd~~e when ,,~h~ at the $,tatE!l!l~t ·tbat1 
' "n,o single deti~ition' .of schnce ball ever·•b~exiu~tlpted· 
.. ,.; d;ao,.ibe'a~~enoe 1){~;1,- · ••• till~ of )~he' thi~Sa ind 
>t~;~shta:ot Its p_reot1c10Mra.li 'c4e. P• vii) SU~h 
.:d&.tinltfon· t>f ·aoie·rtce' appCHU.'9 ·to·'be so· 
'1nelue1Vt ·as.'t;:1,'ooottU!t ·metd1ih.gl.ees~ 
. . . · lt h pi-0:ts.table, however, ti e~ll1!11n~ llU:dolt 
" ·, ' . ' ' 
· O~nap•s (49):·!aeatt .. 1n·thiaoonnect1on·as reprei,enting a·· .. 
·. mo:re. t~aa1ble way or i-egard1ng soiEJn'.oe in genera1·:terms. 
'I I • • 
soienees, 1'10 matt'ar. :.hether, :such knowledge is based 'upon,. ,'/ '• , .. · ' . '.' ,_'_ ·. ' . ' ',,._ - ,., ... ,·.,, ·,. ··. · .. 
' ap~oi al ·:. pro oe~Ul'E9 s, '~r- : cromtnon 'fJG~se. ' . Scten.o~ •.. r.~J! Carnap,: 
itf'detfned·;ae be1ng.:any aotivit,rt.hat'i1s tu1r~1:ed' out : ' ,. . .. ' : . ' •·, ( . . ' . ,.· . ., ,, ' 
.~.ow: so~eth1ng., ·: The· :onl7 so~t ot··th~n{t. thiit; o·arnap 
:'exoiU:des .'f:rQm, 'So1ence 'as SO'Jiefined is. t'he.t' whi~· is con-·. 
C@r.11,f!d ··Witll: or: made up .O~ 'em~'tiona,i 'exp:resslon~ .. <o:r: 
.'-, '. '•( ,, 
commands. ACt1 v~ti·ea t'epl'eeell.ted in, p~et~y:. ,and mite1o,, 
tor f.l:X9mple,. ere excluded a'a n~t· :\)eirii; part :'.or' science,/,' .. 
,' ' ,·, 
l ,'. 1' 
hom . thi a general d.etinltion, Oarno.p can pr,oceed 
•- .•' • ' , • . l ·• 
' ' 
to' dlfferenf,1ate the 8l)fU)1tio so1enoes. ·.~bus, pb7~ice·: 
becomes distinct trom l>1ologJ, or the physical' sciences· 
"' 
·. 63 •.... , 
become distinguished. t_~om the biological sciences .. 1n that 
, ' . . . ' 
the former d~al with non-organisms while thcr latter- ·deal 
. .. . ' ', ... ., ,, ·.,, . ,:. ,' 
with organisms •. Physical· laws, however, appl,- t()' all. 
', ·. . .. ' ·' .. ,' : . 
nature. both .organisms and non-orgnn1sms •. Biolo;U:ai'iawe . 
. ·, ·: 
apply o:nly to organisms •. · 
.';fhe biological. sc1encea,. in the widest sense,· 
ma,- be dtvided into the biological ~cien~ee 1n·al\ar,row 
sense_ and into the psyohologienl a.net aoc1e.l sciences. ·-:he 
. pa,taholog1ce.l, and social scieno,~s deal ~·1th,.: 
·, . . . • ·.. '•'•. ,. . . ·-,··· ' ,·i .. ·.,' 
· ••• · the .behavi.or of the individual 
. organisms and group• ot organisms with.in 
the1r .. enV1ronme11t, with the tU.spo·s1tions 
.to .su.ch· behavior, with au.oh features of 
, pttoceeses in organ~sms as are relev.ant to 
behavioi- ,· ·and w1 th certain tea tures .· ot .. :: . 
· the environment which are· ob&:racter1st1e of and i-elevant to the behe.v1orj · e.g.,· 
objects• observed :and wozik done .b7 
organisms. (49., p., 47)_. . 
Bio.logy, · 1n the· narrower, sense of wha_t 1a: usually 
. . . . . . . ' 
. rJferred to· as· ·eon.at1tut1ng biology proper, is diffleu·~t to 
distinguish sccut-ately and oompletel7 from what 1s, called 
' . ' , ' . ' ·. ', .. ,',,. ·,,/ 
p~ycihoi~gy ·and t:rom the· soc1sl soiences. Carnap r~lsea this 
I < ,' '• 
problem o·t diff erent1-at1on nn.4 oft:e:rs some .possible solutions, 
· ·· Which processes in an o:rganimn. are· 
to be assigned to the second field 
. (psychological nnd social sciences)? . 
Perhaps, the connection or a process with 
the processes 1n the nervous. system might 
be taken as oharsoteristic, or,· to restrict 
1 t 1110:re, the connection with the apea~ing . 
aot1v~t1es; or, more ganerall7, with the 
activities .involving signs.· Another way. 
of characterization .might · come from the .. 
· other d1reotion, •from :·.the outside, nsmely,. 
selecting the procetl'aes in an organism · 
. . 
t:rom. the po1n t of . view of :their :relevance. 
to. achievement 1nthe env~l'onment (Oa.r11ap_:,.: 
,refers to the work ot ·I• Brunswik' and !,: 
: th.1as,, in, th1a regard). · t.rhere.1s no name 
in common·use .foit this second. field. 
• (The te:rm. ttmental sciences" suggests _too 
. , . narrow a field -and 1a connected too 
... cloael:v with. the i:etapbysical. -a~:liem 
·• -~ ,. ) · ffbe term behavloriatios. · has .. 
. been proptttt«td,. It it 1 a used,:' 1t·· must 
.. be nuide. elear·· tbet the woPd. "behs.v!ortt 
has he:re a. gretatei- extension than it had 
with the earlier behs.v1or1sts. Here ·1t 
ts intended. ·to designate not only the .· . _ 
overt behavior whtah. can. be observed from 
the outside but .·also in t&rnal behavior 
(l.e._.:proeesses w1tb1~. ~he organism),, 
turther,)d1sposit1ana.to behavio:t which.,., 
may not be,_ mani.teet. in· a. apee1al·. case· 
. :.end:, finallt, .. ee:rt1i1~n, ettects upon the. 
· : :;:-'.}' s~vironment · •. ·: ( 49, p.: 48) · _,· , . •. . .·· 
: . ':tt fa · cl~ar tbat exact d1 at1nctiona among ~he' . 
" ··· .. eCieltCe,$ iP~~ .hl~h coi,u;;on •ereuGn,~ DlflJ be t~~a111ed .are 
,, , "·. ,.,,• ,, '/- I. ,· ,, ',.,- . ' ., 
. d1tf1au~t to make~· ,and ~hie 18 pa:rticul~rl~ tl'U8 ·w1t'b. .. 
respect to the ~1olog1oal and. social aciences,1nolud1ng 
• ,. i ' ' ' I 
'psy.chology: ·•• .. po1nt~d out 'by Carnap. '' f!hia state of' 'ttta1:rs .. 
··. ls pr;bably e. :ret18Cttott ot the ltlck ot Qgree111&rit about · 
. 
1 seience in_ general •. 
,, ., 
Uarnap•·,. primai-,r ::purpose 1n t.be abov-e ment!.oned. : 
~ssa,r ·la to· iay, t'he 1ogiJal. toundatione ot :the. un1t1···ot 
.•, ' :, •• '1 • ' ' "', • • .,. ' • ' ', 
: so1,enoe. <'It t'a._. 11t1portant :to not·e that the search··:ior the .. 
_unity ot e~ienoe,•::a·a lt; Ia ~ar~ied. out 'by Carnap· (and. 
probably. ,by.,th• ,other• in· t~-~ unit:, .~r.· :·•lla1en~e'move~ent)' 
, •. ' 1 • ' 
··,_.,:_not· ·concettned _witl{ queat:1oris· ot ontology··:~tlci·:recluci-· 
.·· bil.1 t1 to absolut••· but re.tihei- · 'di th redu~1b111t,- in t Gl'l!l s . 
. of. logic. ·itf le ~onoe:rmed with the _logical ·relations· 
among the ·sciences and not with creating one. Bingle · 
. ' . . ' 
. ,: ' 
science in any narrow sense. Unity is sought in terms· 
' . \ . ' 
ct an analysis of the log1·~ ot the statements madtil: in 
sc1enoe •. There 1s•' at pvesent, no· un1t7 1n the la:ws ·ot . 
. . . . . 
' ' ' . ' 
· science, .though Car-nap believes the aim to 1chieve such 
un1ti of laws is a valid and attainable' one, ·~hat 19:, 
attainable in the future. It .1 s ot interest to ·note. that·. 
R. H+ Wheele:r:• s {50) organismlo la:rts ai·m 1nt achieving .the 
. ' . ' ' ' 
·unit,r ot sc1ence on a gener:al leve~. 'l1he aigni.ricari't>,· 
point to be atresaed in relation to the present ·problem, 
.. however, is tha:t a science like' psychology need not be 
, \ ' ; ' . ', ' ' ' ' / • .. 
' t~rmulated according to ·the.· specific pattern set d·ow~ by· . 
the physical se1ences or by an:, othe1' particular ecien'ce~ 
: . ·,. '· ' 
Indeed, 1t must not be so formulated. at tb.e present stage .. · 
of science. · Ths Wat son1an beh.avior1sm, menti.oned b7 :' 
· Carnap in the above quotation, 1tL_an. •~ample ot a 'psy~hol.og7 
formulated in terms ot and patterned after the natur8:1 
science _ot. the la.ta -nineteenth century and early twentieth 
~entury, on tbe· as~u:mpt1on of its absolute val1dit7 a.s 
science. AseocilltiOn plJYohOlClg-u in general, is pat;terned 
after a mecban1st1c .type of science in: emulation· ot the · 
·-; .., 
n.ntural so1enee ot ·_S.ts day. 
To ·escape tho· tendency.to. patternps7chol0Sf · 
' • '··:·· •• :' ! ,:' ' " ' . •• • • • ' ., ·: ' :: :·' : .... ' ·: _; ' . 
·rigidly a.tter the phys'ical. ao1encea, 1t becomes necessary 
to define science· in general ·terms, :-at ·least, ·in te~~a 
which a:re· broader than those upon which Newtonian physics, 
66. 
tor: .,x.nmple, 1$ fortnUlated. John Dewe1 (51) .has e:x• . 
•' • .< l ' ' > , • ; \ :, 
ttr.esaed a view ot .,clonoe which may be cons1clered an 
:t- •:, • :• ,, ,, \ \' ,' f • I , ,, : , ' ,'!> , ,' ' : '., 
example of ,a view that meet·s. tbe requirement ;with respect 
' . ;' .; .' . .: . ~o. ·-~ .. '.general. d&f'in1t1on ot: . so1erice. He beli~ves, · to:.;' 
follow one ot his ta1rly reoen~ statement a, that the . 
! ' ., ' • a .• •, : I 
' ' 
Dewey, by all who use. in,tell1ganee -in ehoioe of meatlS and 
a9aptQtion Or me~tla ~o end~. in contrast to tbos& wtlO rely 
· ort' routine, gtU'tsework,' .dogma, and p:re3udlce. Accordingly, 
' ' .' ' 
Dewey defines ~the sc1ent1t1e attitude· 1uh . 
,. the will to. 1nquil'e, to exmnin&,. to . 
· discriminate, to draw conclusions onl7. on 
, . the basts of evidence after taking pains 
t:o gather all available evid'-lnc.e.. It is 
the 1nt&ntion· to._reaeh l.lel.1Qta,c;te-nd to<: 
test those that ai-ei ente:rta1nedi on the 
bast a ot obeel'ved: raet, . recognizing also 
that tacts are w1tbout meaning sever as 
they point. toJ.deas. It 1sr,:: 1n turn, 'bhe 
&,tperimentai· atti:tude. whtch l'·eoognizes 
that wh:ll• ideaa. are neoessary to deal:, 
with. f'aots. yet they ·are 'Working hy·potheses 
, ·to .be .:tast$d by:the consequences the7 pro~'..:· 
· dttOfh '((51, J>. :31·) . · . . · ·. · · .> 
s.· 'l'he Ideas or ·o/ W. Mor:rle:·On the "General Definition. 
·Of Science 
. ' 
.. i iAnother WAJ· in ·whio:h to view so1e:noe tor. the, 
purpose ·of ·att{v1ng at an• Uttd~rrstanding or its .gen.eral mean-. 
ir>;~, end aign:tf:ltuinee, f.s that proposed by O. w·. ?f~rXiis .·(52)' 
· 1n_'.a :recent book.\. He-oonelders science., 1n one ot its most 
67.: 
important a speot s. in terms or 1 t being : a kind of ·.:1·angu.age. 
t ,\' ' • 
This is similar to the proposal ot Carnap, butMorriEr seems 
,' '' ,\ 
to state the ease in a clearer. more com_plete way. Morris 
regards science as a pnrticu.ls.r type ot spea1al1zat1ori ot 
language derived fro~ comnton ·ever7day language •. He speaks' 
of science as being one ot 16 majo~ types of diaeoux-s••. 
cla,:i's1f1ed in terms of. mode ot s1gnit71ng ancl use~•· ·'?h1s: 
,' tS an _sppi-oa~h baa'ed upon. an ;anal7s1a ,or td.gns~ langt1age_,:, :, .... 
! ·. . . ' : ' . -. ' ," ' ' '' ','\ \ .· ' ' ' . . '. ' . :-_ ... / •·i: __ '"_ ' '.. 
and behavior in. general which Morris ·develops 1n. h1s<book. · 
·1te· does not atttmpt at present/ boweve~. to' for~u.i'ate •· 
,•~trict .~efin1t1~n '.~t ~~1ence _Jt:a ~· t11>e. of ~iscoursei : Nor, 
,, ,,, 
. fot- that mirtter, does he attempt a strict d'et1nition: ot 
· a:n:, of the other· spe,cialisat!~ons oi language, or n:iajor', 
t1pes ot di scour st. , He simply speaks,,: of :ac1 ence ,u!, being 
. · 1/llustratiit.e ot one of the major types of diaeou:r~'•' ::without 
e]btemptiing a tho:rough. def1n1 tion. 
i' 
The speo1alized t7pe of discourse· ·exempl1f1 ed by 
science 1a called by M0X-ti18; the ffdes1gne.tive'•int01'.'m,at~ve"' 
d~soour-se. 'Thie means that . science \1$88 the det1igna:~:::tve' 
.· tno'.d&' of. sign1ty1ng as excluaively'aa possible or: the 'other 
. \ . ' ' •' ' ' 
p;esoriptivo, ·o:r the formative modes •. :The main taak-·'.of 
! ' ,' ' 
. 'fii \M·ode ot a1gn1tying 1 a a· basic term in· Morl91s 1 . so1en:ce ot ·.· 
:signs (aemt.otios) and is defined in tbe Gloa·sery (52, p._35)· 
. 1by tl.o:r~1a ,uu ttA d1fte:rent1at1on _of nigns 1n, terms ot. the · 
:most general kinda or aigniticato.~. Fiv~ modes·ot:s1gnif7ing 
;are d1et1ngu.1shed (ident1t1oat1ve~ "designative,· appra1s1ve~ . 
. J)'.NJJsottiptive, and tormat1ve), end s1gns s1~1fy-1ng·1n these 
modes a?Je called respectively, 1dentit1ors, designator's•: 
· ;appratso:rs, p:reacriptors, and formators.", · · 




· 1.s -to, in.form r&th~r,·t~an' 'to :ev.aluete · or 1 incite<,,. · 
,·, as 1e 1;'.lut ctu1e,·1n. e·ome or, .the .. ot~er ·types· o:r dtscou~ee~ 
~orris wr1/tes··1n this· oonnection1.· 
A~ .·~oience ad.vsneea,. i'ts · statements 
become, more pttrel7 dea1gnat1ve, ·more:< 
general,i:·b~tter .. confirmed,. and bettor· 
: systematised. .8c1ent1.f1~ discourse 1a 
therefore m~de up_ of, thosQ statements .. 
· w~ic:m const1 tute the best knowledge •at 
.. a• given time •. that is., .those statenaents 
:fo11 which·· ev1denee 1a bigheat .. that the · · · 
. · statement a are true. -· Se1ence 1s especially 
oo·neerned. with the tUHtl'Ch for ·reliable . · 
, signs.< ·1.rhe, goal. to wbiolt 'solenoe moves, . 
· 1 s, a a,r_a·tema.t:L•ed body ot · true ata:bementa · 
about everything which has occurred or ·. ·. 
will oectt:r-. , BUt since ·at ea.ob moment: ·· 
theselectlon of atatemf>nts tor: admiae1on 
to science 1s depenclent upon·eY1dence 
that the statements are.true •. /tbe· selection 
· will vary as ne\f eV"ldence 1s<obta1ned, , a.nd , 
so thG; seient1:f1e d1seoutfse ,of an:, one .. · ·. : 
. t1:me tna:, ~ttrer· .greatly trom the.· ac1en.t1f1o 
d.iscourae ot e~ot~er •.. (52, P• .126} · , 
,: Morris fttrPher po'tnts ,ou1i· that .!.t tho above 
, ·,,' , • ,' • ,· . : ' r 
· desc.·:ript1o~ of. soienoe .1a •· -~r-ue: .one. 1t follows that the.: 
.et~tements ln ·scienee· must. be cont1.rm,t:ble. Bowevar, · be 
,.i-ecognizes, that this 'minimal c~1ter1on of CU)nf1rmi(billty:_ .. 
~st.'be, ,applied with, wise tole~anoe ·1n. actual practice.• 
. In :makin:g "such a ,:qt1,al~,tication .·a'bout the. c:r1ter;on 'of . , 
' ' ,, ' ,' ', . ··,1 ,, 
:cpnftrmabtlity,:J!or:ris is pa.rticu.larly t_h1nld~ns of those 
$C:~.en~es:·wh1oh,-,~re' not ,SO ~&;r advan:ced, ne:rne1,-; the<b10~ ·, ', . 
. ;',,,./!,., .·)';·-:_:,!' 
: los1~ai. the' ~sychological and S01C1al. sci~nce'e,· 'in tbta 
. ;e~ai-i h~ li~~J~tt,at l'eiati;e17 ~n~~~urmed statement• or 
·_p:oo:r1;: ,contirme'cl .. s..tatementa .:wl'd.ah .•are>l1k@l7 to· b~:'fou~d·:, 
::. •. \.', '• • ,,,.~,)•·', I •f '.; ;~ l • • : • ;, , • '•: l ' "I I • •t 
. ,1rf 't\t.e leas :advanc~d sc1_.en·ce•:"are ca lied bypothe:s,ea, · while 
69 .• , 
the well confirmed stntemants us1.u1lly. i•ound in. _the ph7si~~1 · · 
or. natural sci.ences at-e knowrr:as laws.· 'l'he :1mplica.tion ot 
. • • , , , . . ·1 , , • • , , i . : . ' 
t"3is fol' clinical psyehology seems. to be _th~t 1:f, ft ,be 
co"needed _that· olitt1cal psychology 1s in., an ,u1rl7- ·Jte.ge of 
de.\telopment wh')rein its stet~ments are onl,r poorly eon• . 
. flrmeble and pa?'take of the nature of: Jiypotbesee ra,tJuir 
tblln laws. then it may be ~ons1c1el:'ed fl 11101eMe btlt"Orii:v 
with· the det1n1te qual1t1cat1on tha1l lt be undorsto~d o.s · 
-~ . ' .. _,.,, ' . '. ' . ' . ·-
. ~· a>oienee ln an early stag<+ ot development .•. c' .ln._9thEJr ~t0:rde. • 
olinical psychology may 'be: oone!de:red as ·a aolenc@/ p·r.o-
' . ' ' . . ,, 
' ' ', 
v1ded ·science. is unde?tstood in a general. sens•:•. 
"' ' '(l J ' ' 
. \\'bile 1t'·1 s•,· or} unqllestionable· value' to );lefin.e 
, \ • " •• ' ' , L'< -• '\ <'; 
. , ,· . ' 
· .science in a. genera~ way~. as su.g~est,ecl by Oarnap,,· .Dewe7. 
• • ' • ' ' I I 
a~d·l!orria, it 1s also impor'.tant, :.as :tpditu\ted by::~o:rr1s.•s 
;' ,. . ' ) •, ,· ·,: ·,.J•: ',' ·'/ 
analysis of soienoe, · that 'it ~e ·defined, quite. spe,c1r1eall7 
. -1n relti,tion to other ·1modea of. d1scouriu, which ~rtt,:in: turn, 
·eil'.so apec1f1caily defined as · excluding ·scien.ae .. or: se1ent1f ic .· 
~. : . . ' ;· ' . . '•' ,· ' . ' 
• ' • 1 
e.nal'ye:Ui of '.M~r~1• 1 s ·general in th•· ~pecial: senstt ~hat .it 
. cut,s. flC?'OSS tbe o~nventional :' boundary lines, of ~he sepa~ate 
s~ierices ari·d., thus moves in the d1reot1~n. of the unity of · 
' . . ' ' ' '. ,·' . ' 
science. · H1s definition. or ·sc1enoe is e~ultaneou.sl7 
apec1f1c '1n 'that 1t limits whst should be: 1ncludecl a'a,:,: . 
s:c1enoe and. what should be exolud:ed as bel'.ong1ng ·to some 
: : . . ' . ... ,., ,•,·. ', 
other t,-pe ot discourse. 
'I '' 
4. · Th; Non-s~1ent1tic Re~lma '.cir Dfscmiree 1:As .. 
l\tt~,:~ed ~1i a,. : w.· Mt,rrlt's 
. ', iAnd ~heir . Relation To. 01:1nfeai 
n • r 
ltol'-r1s does riot,: depr~cis·te . o:r d1 seredit the 
. Vlll'.iOUIJ other t;ypeB ot diseoµrse which :are 011tisde the . 
•. • ' . ' 1.' • " ' < ' < l_ ·,. 
· r.ealm. ot sctenee .such·. as ·ti.be relt1ious •. the moral_,. _the· 
Philoeop~ic;,al and th, ·tnetaph:,s1cai .• · ~· p<>1~ts oJi ::that his 
_. ', - ' - - ._; - :. - - -' ' ; · .., ,_ ' : ' ,' ' -' ' ' .: ' ,' ' ":_.,'.':>· . ...,, ,' ' 
::,,·an;elysi a ot the various. 'types . ot di seourse _ evoida'·:,,t·lle. crude· . ' . . ' ' .. • . ,,,· ,''•,' ·•, ,- : : .; :- ', ' ,· _, 
separation ot: them. ,into· those vd1icb o~e sci~ntiti~ •·nd 
.valid and those ~1110~'."1'6 ttna01entifl1olll1dthe;efo~~1n-
:: •aiia. · llls. analysis .1s. intendea'·to demonst:vate ·:tn ··a.· 
,, ' ; '. . ' ':. ' . ·,, . ' . ',,; ''. ,'.'··: 
'sympa.thetic manner the unique 'baportanoe or: each ,type of·, 
. - . . . . . \ . - . ,. , .. r· . . ·,, , : ; .• ,. . . . ·, . .. . 
.. rela.tionships of, ,:the varieties ·.ot ·d.fa·cou~se ,an~: to ;respect 
'~-heir unique 1dent1tr.· .tunet1on, and value~ . ln tht.~> 
· .· · /~Qn~~ctf ()lt, .'ltot-1'1 , writ-~• ···· • , · 
Complex human behavior ne$ds_all of 
these tYP•s or discoura~• but ·.1t is 111 
ee:r-ved when, one ot them claimtr tor_ 1tselt 
: . an adequac1 and · 1rn.portance ,vbt oh 1, . does · 
not poeu!&aa. · Any aotual documen~ or · . _ .. 
. speeoh. may, of course, be· composed of all _. 
kirula of sign a Gind used for the tulf1llment . -. 
ot · all the_ ma_in _, purposes we .. have di stingu.ished. 
(Morris .includts· ,rirtually the enti:re gamut. · 
ot purpoaes_1n.b1s e.nal;ya1s). But cla~itJ 
: as to the major typ~·s of_· t11 scou.rse: itr: 
essential it .·language 11 to become the. · . 
· magn1t1een.t 1n·etrument ot man•s total lite , 
which' it, nature pet-m1ts tt to be.,. ,· 
. : . · ', __ · .. ; . · . -. . .. (52, .p~ .152·) 
... flle f\)llOwin,t interenc~ ttt&.:, 'be drawn trom th1e 
··. view with respect to the. pJtoblem. of defining .cl1n1oal 
71.·, 
psychology as a science,. -Clinical ps7chclogy dee.ls with· 
comple~ human behavior 1n many of 1 ts aspects soc.that: 
. . ' ,'' . .. . ... 
eHnical psychology 1111uft make use 'ot ~an.y)t nOt &il oi' ·. 
·~ .~_:.-. \ ,1: . \ 
• the possible ·types of t'liacours~. including .sc1en.t1t1,~·,:a1a~ · 
· ,.-,:,<eoUrse,,: .. laam1nat1on. 0~ the language u.11ed and th~i·::iatr.ite-
' . 
nients mad.e in ol1n1cal ··payoholog7 reveals that -e.ny \tt, not 
all the types ot d1~course are :uaed 'at one: time: or: anothe:r.- .•. 
This ,will be 1llu,tttrated _below and in: sev~ral other.places 
throughout this stud7. If it believed,·- mo~eover,-. ·~hat man~ 
of the types ot dlsoours·• tinal:,zed b7 ·1orris t~ow· great'-_ ' . ., . ' ' ... ' . . 
·.·deal- ·ot light ·on th• netur~ ot' clinical p~r7oh~~t?gr/ _for_ t~e. 
various e.sp_eots of cl1n1oal ps7che>log7 become ~le~rly::re~.-
vealed BS various typ•· ot di;aoo~rse it ' 
One aspeet· of .clinical ·:psychologr other_' :tlian t~e . 
. -· strictly s~1entif1c. which i~ ·.reveal·ed. b7 a -t:rpe 'or Ji,~ . · 
course analyzed by Morris 1a.:the .technolo'gioei> aspect.·.,·. 
, ·· . Teohno.logioal .dis.course ~fa desoribed as,· .. ,.d1sco\lrsa:: :Whioh· 
·prescribe$ action, t:or:··the· pu?-poae ~f·:1nform1ng',°1n .. ter:preters 
' ' ,, ' 
how to attain c~rt~in g'oallJ. ff (s2, P• 143} Xt. is, ;1.n. ehort, 
•• • ' ; I ' 
•presoripti ve.;1nformat1 ve" diaeour se • . , In. a1m:ple: :.la.ngt.1.age, 
it .:.1s a 11how to'' .tU.acou:rse and as such 1s not at all- con- . 
- . ~erned with the nature of the goals but only wi_t~ bow :to 
• ,·. '. 1 • : ' 
. attain_ the goals wbs.t. ever· they. tnBJ'. be. 
· .Teobnologieal
1 
d1ecom.-se_ is deepl,- conce:r:ned ~1th, 
.. ' ' . ' ' ''• : 
quest1one ot adequ~oy and eff1oaey· ot techniques as means 
or aooompl1eh:1ng certain ends. :tt _is :clearly r~lat~d. to 
'72 •. 
. . . 
· · ;·se1ant1t1o diecou~s•~ liiorr1, writes._ on th.is· Pf:)1n.t, 
i. . 
,j 
l' i . 
. ; 
,'; { ~- _ _. ' ! •, .. 
i 
· Sol en.tif 1c . knowledge .act'• as a.: eon.stant 
aouroe of ccmtrol fo~ &xiat1ng techniques . 
. snd it is otten·_generat1ve ot .. nev, techn1qttes, 
ye1v technolog1oal diseou:ree is ru;,t so1ent.1f1c 
discourse and 1t_1s not controllectb7 1t··· 
aloJHJ. · to say that it ·"should1 be 1s to 
speak preaorlptivelt,. and 1.t. __ 1s only one , 
' pr,sor1pt1on amo.ns others.· .Pactually, tbe· 
· most we csn say ls>thnt teohnolog1eal. dis•· 
C01ll"8$ does norma+·lt. vary· wi!h · 1no~easing . ; 
knowledge•·ot,.·-tb,,.,.re:t.,t;vsty:h'70t·( :th,J•• t;'•·. · . 
techniques prescribed~. In a eu.l t\U'e in 
· which ao1ence plays a promlnent;·t-ole, · 
· .· soi en ce ··• will undoubtedly·· e,cerc!ise · itu;1x-easing . 
· control over the accepted tecbnolog1cal dis_• · 
eot.lrBe ot that culture.. But. much. ot wch · 
discourse 1s highly resistant to. ec1entif1o 
oontr-ol and cannot .be s1mpl:, eondemnea· on 
that baais_alone lt weaPe genuinely con~ 
cerned. w1th' an, analysts or the way si$nS · 
operata 1n behavior. Indeed, · it is oer1,7'a1n 
tbat many ot:· our p2'e.ot1oes ·• tor ,which v,e · 
.. invoke, tbo sancttons ot. saience.-includlng · 
apcme: bechn1qu.oa in oontemporaPy ·sa1enee 
1tselt-•w1ll ·be· r.egnx-d&d by later gener-
•~~o~s as nu1giasl. : __ ·th1e 1 a a speo1e.l: .· _ . 
i'nstian,H.1 ot the general point that. a · person · 
m.a7 ·be mistaJcen ·a a to the type of· d1scou:rse 
whioh be is producing or :t.nte,.-.p~at1ng. _ .· 
-, ' • l • (62,· P• 144).' 
,' ,; 
lt i a tn:teresting to nc te ~hat Morri~ ~ays ·re•. 
g9titdi.ng . the distineti~n between magical and techholog1cal 
'. i ·, ' 
d1\seours.e since reference 1a lnB_de to it 1n the above 
' ... ' -· ... ' . . 
·quptation and· it bas some bearing on .clinical psychology.: · 
1ak1e 11 a sort of: technology, 1n that it. is pre!lcript1ve 
. and·1nto~mative but it ·1s a technology in which the 
. effioac,r ot its· techniques is ·undemonatr.a.ted with r:eapeot 
,, '. , . ' 
to ~he 1ttainment _ot .the goals that are involved.. 'l'he 
turthe:r point· is made that.it m~7 be ve~Y'. difficult at a 
' ,7?>. 
particular time 1.n. th~ · <t~velopmtuit of :.a·· ·cul tu.re ·to say. · · 
.· .wha_t: 1s magicnl nncLwhat is more; atriotly: technol.og1cal, 
': and' that ':th~,-_· ~often ,:~ve~lap~ .· '1~:,'.tt.ia·t-/b;e:·,:.w'ih~1*an~~··to:' 
.,. :,,,, 
state. on the' basis or. this observation thattthe-te'ehri'~~-,< . 
· logical achievements ~n elinical pSyoholog,- ara l),est~ 
' ' ' .. • ' ' ' . ' : ' \ ,,: ·t . ' .~ '; _) ,' 
, ·w1'th:tn :the;:renlm of mag1e·:·:to-ds7. 'aucb'. aa those'.of'tert re• 
:garded. aa/ 1nstanoes' ot 'qtt!ia~e.~y't'::in,ottld,be .viewed _wit11 , 
·tol~ron.oe.insotar-·as teohutques are conoerned.i ~.The -aim 
' ' . I ' 
' . ,' )' ' . ' ·. . ·,' ... ' : : ',. ; . ''. 
~hi ch now have. the · status of be_ing mag:t cal ' t;c, · the point .. 
' ' . - t • - ~- • • ' ( : ' . ' - . ' J ' ' • 
. where\tbey. ~ecome more ·acottptnble .i·n the:str1ct senae ot · 
technologl cal~; ~his attitude toward ·th~~ t~·o~iqu.e1 
aasoe1eted with qua.ckery,·t1·,,s1milar to'· W. :Sternts ;vfew~: _, 
. pc-int,\ who:,· as noted··· e~ttl'ierr .thinks: that·'techni~uea ·in. 
the realm or q,uaokery mny_ be, developed. irito· beoo.tning .· 
_. ac~eptable· and 'Vl\lid. ;· • 
Cl1n1<ml peyobolog;r, partakes· ot · teohn~lcg~os.l. 
discourse insofar t.18 it mrty be cOi.w,rned with presor1b1ng 
adt1ons for the purpo~f! ot informing, people hc>w :t(? ·attd.n 
some goal without~ , for. th, moment, oriris1oering v,h,{tf. that 
6081 might be·. Thus, ,fo'f! ·example, lt may be ,stated .'that the 
part ot: .clinical. psyoholoa which 1s c,oncerMd wiih: bh;. . 
aspect ot theY.apy which def.118 only with ~e.ohniques of ·hand-, 
ling, 1ntluenoing, ·o~- cont:ro.lllng and: BUid1ng people eon~ 
- ( . , - .... 
·s1.dered ·for. the ·sake of'. ~~aiysia· apa.rt tro~·th.~ 'aims and. 
. 74~ 
· goals or therapy, 1a technolog1_eal ln Mot-r1s • s· .sense. on 
A'»iortr general :level• ·c11n:to~i p·rryobol~gy ·ma7 be. con_sidered 
·~cr·be .technological-'.insott11t ·as 1b is concerned with · 
. ' ., ,_1: , -\ \ .. ' :, .: . ,·. , 
developing and p$l'fect1ng 'any ~r a11·.·of:.1ts::teehniques. 
(11'.lcluding ·. 'p ai~hi>m~1lr1 ~' Qna: thrh••»~ti o techniq1u;1a) and 
lnaorai- ;as. 1t · emplo:,,e·••' enf .of. 1ts ;1nstrum~nts a~d;_;,·~CiOhn1qu,s 
'r'e~ird:i:eai: ~t·,1~1~:te 'tt~il'1;· .~ti~ 6bJech;ea. 
: . • ", '. ·/ .- . ,.,·_. .'_- 'i •. ,' :.' '·_ .-~ .' r ·> :"·' •, • ,·, • ,•: ., .. , , . .' \ ' • : , ' • ' .,_- .' : ' 
nature"ot.Jhe.ca.1•·, e., good d~nl of the.wo·l'k andacti;1_t1es. 
· .1~: the who1& f_ie1d of Psycb~~-:(>108 t~cis to,'be ,s~hn;: • 
logica.'l ;· )Thi l• the f!eld of .·the:rtt'p~u.tios :exc'ept. 'in· tb.o ~e.:. 
,. ' ' . r·· ,·· , , : . , .·.,,·• • , 
at!peots not~tl. s.bov~~ t~nd$;_._bo .tail "outside·· the -st_:r1otl7, .. 
t~'cbnolog1,cal. ·. Mor~l d1$C()Ul"S9 ,·ts 1anothar: .typlfl":Ot ·:d:faoouree 
'i r.: :\) ·, ' . . .·.· . . .·. ' ! ... ' . . ,, . ·. • .·. : : '. ' > ' r . · .. '. , , ....... i. ..·· . ' . . ., 
.·,· attalrsed. by . .uorr1s·. which: reveal a.• fl sign~ticant. aspect· :of 
· ·· ... ~~fntcal p,qCh~logY. · Mor~al ~bcouh&, aCcordinfS 1:ti. 11;1'.'ris, · · 
· · : fs. •a.ppr~1'a1ve-inoit1ve.•l. It :ftapp:v'aises ··fietions·:a.$' 
; .. ·-,· ·, ,. '. . ,) 
. 'ravo·rable for.',untavorabiEr) :t:rom the<sbandpo1~u::c,f.; :~()ID$ 
· g~.~up, artd ·•tm·,· to_ incite (~:r inhibit) the~e acti!)~:••· :·. · • tt 
. ': f5~2, , 'p •. 138]· · · Mo:rr1a admi'b·s :that h1a moral ·ais·oourse is' 
, ' • I' 
somewhat narrowly, ~on:ce1v~if bl: that 1 tf take,s' l~tt1.~· 
eecount ot discour~• whi,eli is tt~all.Y tl:fr:night ot:'"i.ur _mo:rai, . 
. ,->,' -, .... · ' ,' '· '. ', . ' ., : '.· , ,· ' ' ' . . ,·· •
. . but, _1s· class-ified by ]lilll unde,r, otlter. titles· or :diaoou~·se. 
' : '·· '' ' 'i ··.· · ",'.,·. ;,,·, ,11 
ettoh as bbe c~i~1cal 1' · <Jr the. r_e11:g1otU1~ · · 1Bis ooncept1oll .11 
.· , bs sed Upon wh~t h,._ .. -:reg~d1{ aa' the central· dlff erentt.atlng · 
.!•· • < • ' • '. \, t • i' tl l_, 
el~ment _ot moral ·.afaaout-se,.name-ly,: th&: appraieal.J)t 
'' ,, ., \ ,, 
a'etlons .1n terms O~· gl'oup welt are, . a •. shown 
: ;' '•. 
passage: 
, . .:: . • !1' ,- ' .i 
. appt-a1sa1,i made ot· oneself o:r others -
· -in terms of what is condu.c1ve to group 
welfare when 1no1tive ·in _aim, ·· con_at1 tute 
· moral discourse. · ~he term_ "ought,tt_ ·so 
common in moral discourse,· is (when a 
- moral ttougl'lt••) evidence. ot _ the _du.al._ 
, ap,pre1sive and ~nc1t1ve--·eharauste:r or:, 1._, 
· -moral dis.course/ tor "ought" signifies ·. - · 
some action that· ta·· positively appr&1se4{ 
and is used in contexts which make clear · 
that the user ot the sign. is endea1/or1ng 
to :l.ne1te __ the aoti_on 1n question •. · · . 
' · . · . . . : - . . . .. ( 52 • p. : 139) 
In so . far' as clb11eai psychology :1 s_ concerned; 
·with the welt~re of tbe· 1·nd1v1duel·· in tsrn-ui_ of:_ his 1nter~-
z.elst1onsb1p with the group and .its welfare, it falla 
,. • • j' ,', ' 
' • •., : ' I .•., 
within the realm, or moral d1 scourse .- · .- ihe ftlll _e1grt1f1cano~ 
of tb1s point_ wi.ll be,developed 1n the aection,ot the 
, p:resen~ thesis devoted to the p:robl'3ms o,t clinical psychology 
·as· ·:related,, t6 · ethics. · 
In ~rder to · elftdt,-. fttrthef the p;Obl e~; of utid8v.; . 
standt,ng th~ ~.xtent ;to which clinl·cal paycholoSY may. properly-" 
< ' • I j ' '. ',',• . ,•' f < 
be regarded as falling w!.thin the realm. or science, 1.t,·1s- . 
\' ·,' .' ,· ' . ,. .·,.' . 
·. neceasa.ry to introduce ~ome further, consi·derat1one concern~ · 
ing-.the gnnerlll nature of science .• ,' .olosei'y all1ed toi the 
__ cr!teP1on ot oonf.irma~il1ty·as be1rig_1il some degree: ·are• 
· qu.1~ement for e01$nC&i, is the requirement of que.nt1t"1•,·: 
ability. A. w. Whiteh<uld (53), lox- ~xam'ple,· 1nc11ca;es 
that science mu.et be· quantitative x-athe:r 'than q_ua11:bat.1ve · 
in that it must deal, with abstractions· which. are related· 
.. '16 • 
. in quentiti~ble ·wa:y~ as 1n :mathematies. Set,.encef VtbitehEUld · 
.·. ·_ boil'eves,: -st, me~su~e· r1i'the1)''than simply: class1t,- after•' 
' ' .• , . , ',, • . '. , I / • .• ' · ' 
,,r:,._,:1•, .\~ 
'the manner ot.~istQtle,. though class1t1cu1t,ion: 1·1f·aam1ttetU7 .. 
' • • • ·, ·, \ • : , • • ' ' •,• • " • .' ) '• ' ,I I•:··• l 
. 'the fir et ,·step, in' ~~i'etuu,. •Whe_:'Xtequi~e~en:t 'ot qilarit1•-" .. 
• •• ' I ;. :i.l ·;'', 
. ·rtab111ty h·~;:f·bean ·an:d:'still' is a very·-:ditflou.lt/:o~e t<>. 
. . ' ' ' : 1· ' ·t :.-,/,\;:···: ', . f·,_{:.-· .. ~·.''.::1. 
\1'\111'.Ul in the case .oi' p&ytology and ot all thftci~l 
s°"f e~c.ea. ··.• ~e work ·.ot · 1.. i.ew1n ···.(a.i), mi~···• tn~t o;· ~+}lUll · .. 
( 55), howevez, • repl'~sen ta t~emP~ a t> :101Yliu1fit~• .. ;~•«Y'choloa 
·~li~t )lle~t~ tile i,eQlrl.i-elnel!.f Ji' (t~aiJitiabUity '•WitJ,•;~Bpe~t.· 
• , __ '! ::,::,·:.':'>l
0
'.' ~,·:·.,.'1,;,', : ,·, , •,. •. . ~' •, • '. •.,~ : " .~ '.'.l} 
0
1 : .' .. ,' . ,\il,•:.-·<·>:,'::·.·.~·.'.,;:1:.-.:.·,.,;.· ~,, ,, 
'_t~):~.tti data, --Oerta1n1,-,:.1t.m11st:l:ui'·grant•d that·,·suc,:~ .... :· _ .. 
~rt•;~ts might uit1matei1 JHd to ; e: stiienc&' · or ·pJtih~ll.~lY ·. 
'" . . . ·, ~; : : . . . ' :.. ' ' ' . ' ' :' ,, . ' . ' . .' . . . . . (: . . '. 
which meets ~ba. Pequ.treip'ent· ot, qtumt1f1ab111tY;:.:;)'.:):i::\t 
,.·, ' . .. ,/ 
•1"' 
·· ... ,' ,,.~10Ue··t1P,s ot' quannt1~t1ori, ~r .~~l'16us .. leiieis\it 
.. · ,''qli~~t1fbb1my,·.1t1a, a~ pr~aerit, a' legi~ime.t~.a~i,(\ . 
' ttelevant :question to' ask, Yfbe~h,·~-. tn,ien'oes',YJhich' d~·aJ}\Vlth :' 
· • ...· bum~n s~cial d~ta can be , \trtlidl}', fo~bt~d irl ~oCordaiice 
·wlth · the:Pequ1r~en.t· of,_ qu,nt~f~•~ilit7. ·.:.·P. u.•:.ltiiig~b- :;' , 
rai sea this · ques:tio·~ · and t~ltee the definite· :s.tand·•;th~'t the 
• • - ' ' < • ,, ,. ' ' 
·~1tess· · .· 
','. :.·\ . 
. . The etto1-t to analyse · and, to· measure-• 
eepee1allY. to. tind·.quantitative .. oorrelat1one· 
between. an~ecedent and consequent,· w~1ch,is 
.. the .meaning ,ot., oa,uuili t:, 'in. ac1emae-- .- : . 
· encounters at:the outaet·tbe d1fficult7 ··• · 
that _.there ... s1mply·1s •no_· :reai:_meaeurement 
of ,d1at1nct1vel7 human. or- soc1a.l data.-·· - It. 
1a· doubtful whether.:,.these phenomena should 
_ever be called quantitative. so different · 
must · be the meaning of the term from that . 
which it has 1n conn~etion witb ·physically 
objective magnitudes. or variables.· >}tu.man.\. 
and social phenomena unquest:i<.mabl7·• pre• 
aen.t dif:f erences of. degree~ .But in· the 
natuJte ot•· the case. these difterenoes, osn 
only be. estimated, . not measured. i'he : 
natu.re of measurement is illustrated by 
the single oase .ot tbel'momettty. It is 
·not man•a .fee.ling ot tempez,ature 'wh1ch1s 
meaau~ed, but some· pbysf cal phenomenon·. 
which, as we learn by a complicated ·. · 
theoretical analysis ot experimental d~ta, . 
cor:rEtsponds in . sptne w,y· to the feeling of · 
· heat and cold. ·.But.it do(:fs'-not correspond 
et all accuttately.: · ox, mea su.retnent · would . · 
not be called: .for, ox- wou:td ·lose its mean-. 
ing •. What is called meam.irement 1n the .·. 
social aeierioeJ, including psyehology,,. 1a . 
the avere.g1ng;of eatimatea,,and•the use 
of the te:rm measurement is ·a misnomer. · •: · 
, . ( 57, p. 328 ) :. 
Knight·• s . c~mments·. about meem.irement· ·are. especially .. 
relevant to the p:roblem ot measurement: and psychometrics 1n 
c,linieal psychology. · Th.is topic will be ~iven more de• 
. ·, 
. ·tailed di scuss1on at anothei- · pl&.oth. 
6. · The Problem or The D1st:tnct:1on. Between Natul'al. 
And Social .soience~-:,'rhe Pos1 tion Of F. H •. Knlgh~ 
The issue of quantitiability ·seems to .be.· part· of' 
a .. 1,rger problem,· ··nruneiy,:: ·that · ·or · the·· d .. i.atinct+.~n between 
' , 
. natural. and social saienoe •. Tho~gh this p:robfem. wa.s)' 
touched upon eai-liei- in the. discussion of the·. 1deaap6t · · 
' ' I ' . ,·, ,,",')->.; 
. Oax-nap, ··Dewey• and Mo~r1s,:, ~ere .. tt ,d.11 be eo,neidered 
more spec1t1oau.1 and widened 1ri . scoPe b1 Presenting the 
· Yiews.ot F. H. Knight~ As is evident from the quotation 
above. Knight opposes the position that there 1s or. should 
,,!': :,; ,' 
a, strict .pa,rilllelism ~et,,een· >th'e. natu:ral. 
.. ,\ • < , ' ;' , ''. • • ' ' • '! ; , · l •j· . ,'' . , '. •! ' '• ' ' I ; , 1 ' • • • 
H.e .d-~es, so <,n the. ,ax-ound ·that· ·~b~re, ~1'sts· 
,;;'' ,:vas~ :d1rr·e~enoe·::.i~. th.•i; whole. n~ture ;oi;·;the :subJect . 
, ' 1 _ · ' · ",' ' '~ - ' , I ' .• " ·, , , -, I• • , / , : ' ·. ,; • ' ' · · '. • ' . , • ' ' ,, J/ ' , , ' I , , ' 
.matter:o~ ~Jese..:-:~~o· fo;ma:':ot:·:soience.i:'>'In .b:rief/:'.h~ :.".ia·· · 
' 0•'. ' • > •' • •• C O C O •· •, 0 ',, 
• '•\••• ' • ' ••• 0 ' 
• ; J, ...... ;,,-;/ .<-: .. ·" >. ~' " ,. : ·,'.' ··:-~ ",) 
·, ':.opposed to·.·pos1t1v.1~ ·1n. :sooiai: 
, • in.s~:rumentnli mn· :· an.d p:rfigma ~-1 mn~·: : 
.. · ···•··•.• •· .· ,. ·,~,.~~~·.,;f,i;i.·~'.tha~fi~~/soo1rbi'aeienOe~·must •.·.· 
, '• t ·' ; ,'~ • , • ''< ._.Y 1 •'• , (' • , ,,\ ',' r 
1 , , I .'• ', ,; ' • • 1 l , , •. • , . , 
1 
• • 
1'$st_<' on_._·•· a d.itte~ent basia than• the ~atural· >acietioea:.be• ' .. · .. ,, . ' ' . ,,, . • ,:,,1-
.. ·c~.u:ise· in ·'_th,e e~:<d,f!lf::i,o:t,n.ees the kno'wef' an,d' the: kriri~n a.re ' I 
• ! ;-.. :,_ .. i,. \ .. ! , 
·,identical', whe-reas' iti,,thEf ;nature.i. aoiflUOGB :thei nl.1"' 
:,,- ' J ,· .... : •• j '·' ·' '. ' : ,_ ·.,,. • • ' ·, •'.. ·.·., ·
• •• • ·,• 
\ \ '·::·,:i'..,- ... , 
· ·, e:xt,ern~l · to.' saoh oth~r., · Natural science ·aeals wi'th inert 
,, 'obj,ects' of ,natu~e~,whil'e 's6i1~l .eci.etice;deals·,,.ith·;Man e.a 
:l.l_e. views :t,1mselt, '. atld ::~S' an' 1ht1n~ tely':' hot'a:rCJgeneou:s, ·.: :·· 
.···.v~riable, .. unp·redi.ct~bie ·liein.g ... ·.xn addit1on}.:the·:,\so:rits.of 
.. :_-.i',,,: ,- ',· ' '.' ' ': ·,,-:': ' - . ,, .· '" '. '• - ., ., '·:.,:, 
:p~t,blem dealt.wi:th in:. s6c1ai·science •involve1tit·~~- :: 
;· .• ,' ·:, ,'. ' :··.' :, .. - ' ,' 1! ', ··,, , ,' _,.',_' ·,. ,, 
i\.: . . ' •·.·. ,,'' '• ·. ,' ' .·. · .. ' ' ',': '\'· ':,'' '. : ·' :·: 
<·P~~"tat1on which, in ,turn, ·:invoivetf the problem or.the 
acbion •. 
• , ' .:)) J 
: ,: Ftt:rther : : h'e .. takes the po si ti on that 
: ,,· ,, .. , . . ... r·: .. · 
subj~ctmnt~er··ot 'the ·so.cial. ·s~.tences, must'-. be 'irit·e~i·:··.::,· 
,,··,·, <.,, . ,1,' ' ' ,, .. ' , .. ; ,. ,,.·,·, 
. ' ;p:reted ~:t'ri '-tern1s .;ot;' fl 'h:tgbly plu.rali Bt1'~ s1st~m, i,r. : con--
:,•., •. ,, •'• l \1 .. ,. I .,'' •,', • ; 
! . ,• . •'., ••, 
~~P1{;on:~ o:r aateg~;ie!l.:ff /:J56, ·p .• ·' 330}' Man,: tbat 1·11} 
, .it~ts in t8rm~ or't 0l"")!UI pilrt ·of, Be'fe:re.l differ';' iaol'tll 
; . ' • " ·,, :· j; •'., ,' '') r •:,' • '/ •• ' } 
of: r:~al1tt,' such _:a~ .the' •physioalt>the b1ologtcal·;~rt4·:'.the 
l'>Bi choloi1081 , < Man, (lanno t •· th~~ efo~ e • be . un dez, st<lCJd 
'simp1y··1~1 terms: of "bne·· sort or: reality,. rath~r, :Han: Dl\lst. 
' " ' :, _.', ·: 1..,('·;::·,:,~ .. 
be ~~scribed in ,terms ot at least '. ·, hal.f•dozen: fundamental: 
'·'. 
+ f', : 
kinds·ot entity o~·be1ng, as Knight enumerates 1n this 
paragraphs·. 
He (Man) is (a) ·a phyeionl mechanism; 
· (b) a biological organism, with ohar-aeter..- · 
!sties extend1ng trom.:.those ot the· lowe_s~' 
plant to the highest animal in the :t,io-·, ·· 
logical scaleJ · ( c) a ·social an1ma~ in· ,the: 
.trad1t1on:al sense;• (d) a, problem-solv,1ng 
individual in the economic· sense, •,an ·•· , 
economic Man;, ·(e) a problem-solver .at :the. 
higher level of',. critical deliberation · 
. " about ends; (t ). a social being in .the aen~e· 
,· 79. 
· of tree-association ot 1ndiv!duals with 
choraeter1st1cs (d) and (e), ·. (Be may also " 
·· to· some e~tent b'e •.·social animal,. in th~ .: · 
. proper.instinctive sense, but, it: so, 1t· . · 
la to snob a 11m1ted· degree. that. to~ the:· 
present· purposes it ma7 be lef't out .:of', · 
account)., (58, p •- 341) ·. · ·• .· ., :, · ,; 
' . . ' ' ,·· ,', 
~sithhtie• .o:r strictly 111echan1~tic, .. sc1enee 
can 'de~l with Ban only· ae be fnlis within the_ rs.ra"t -~hree 
t,-Pes of reel~t,- mention.eel in the quotation~: · The .1BSUEL,1S ', · i · 
· $t&ted by< Knight·• in anoth.er· place, especially. ila i~::~e• 
lato to the p:roblmn of undel'stll.nding faall a8 a Valuatillg .· 
being 1n ·ac1enttt1c ternis~ . ltnlgb~. states, . 
·, A s·trictly scien.t1f1c: discu.seion·ot.:·· 
ganex-al world. problems l~ada 111exorably:··; : 
to fatalism, to a mere question, ot power;; 
•to.the i-elegnt1on to a la~d ot dreams·ot 
any oth1cs which involves :questions ot 
a.nother. sort than that as to which ot two:· .· 
· forces 1s the· greater in magnitude·. •Whe· ,. 
question at .issue mu.st be clearly · · 
recognized to be precisely this: • whether· · . ·. 
the logic or seienoe 1bself 1s universally 
val1<h whether there. is or is not a realm . 
ot, realit7 which is .not comprehended in 
factunl.categories.and·deseribable in'terms 
, , ot deti.nite meaning .combined.· in .propositions 
subject to empirieal veriticat1on •• ; • • 
' ,' · · (57,·' p.· 6~) 
ao. 
' c .' • ' ' ' ' •: I • , ' 
~1gbtt a .Pt'>fl1tion with ~egnrd to the dist1not1on . , : . 
betwee~ .na.tur$.l set.once Jncl aoc:,1al. ao1a11ce in som~ ll&ys 
' ' ,. 
involves ·a den1a.l ot. the_. va.lldit,r, 1~ _xiot :th_~ .JH~s.s,;b~1~1t:,, 
· or· so~1al. science ln the hi sto:r.ioal mean1rig • ot: t~~l-;:term 
! 1 /: .: • .' • ',' >, ,,,,i ';' : . ,''I, ,, •. • • ,; ' , '. .',' .':' •:, ·, , .. ·.•.·.",'. " .' _: >>:-•:•\: ,._',:·•.:,
1
••, ',' ' , 
_ which connot~~ _an ~pplioai;1.on _of. na,t~ral
1
uctence me~hod~ · : .. 
' ' . . . ·, ' ' ' ,·, 
. ol~gy to. ~oaial.:_and:h~an .. ~on;ten~ ol': eu'b,eot ~· matt•~r. -· 
' '.- . . . ' . . \ ) 
Knight's . view l~ads hi11, . ~o the bel,ie:t, that. ar-t presents en 
·, .·.··.:·:·· 
. eqball7 11' nf3t_· more YalS.d metho~ology for the. atu.¢17"•:o~f · 
human and soot.al phen~mena. -P.ll1s ta. seen in the. fo.llow1ng 
statements 
.. some .. ·~·~ther .. obvious .. ·restr1ctiona•· in :.·.· ... ·; 
·outlook wh1oh arise· from. giving too pl'.&:•;, .. 
. dominant a _place to science, ma,r be_, · ·• ··.· 
·. mentionetl··s.t_.'tbis• point.· .A sc1ent1fto·, ' 
· . atmosphere obsoure.s S,t. 1-t•. does n()t., •~lip ae '. 
· . a oonaider:able. part of ·.the flel<l or values.• 
It cente:r.a attention: on the ~eaults ot'. :. • · 
act1 Vity, :w~aken1·ng :or. destroying tbe ··• '. 
val~e ot t~e p~oce1u, •. _Jn addit~on, 1t: 
·, · emphasizes the quantitative aspect ot . · 
the result wb.iob can be treated so1entiti-: 
, call:, as against»' the :guali~at1ve or , · · 
aesthetic. aspect whiob. c~nnot ·. ~. '• •.• · . - , . · · · · · ._· .· · · , . . : . < s7. ·p. \ 101 r· 
'All flll' as cUn1oa1· pa;fobol()gy- 1; ooncel'ned this 
ra1·ses' the question .. of. the ·rol·e ot a:rt 1n. ~l1n1c,al · .. 
' . - . • ' • ' ·.' • - ' ' ' >, 
' . 
payoholog-,, · a question which Wlll .b&: d.iscussed 'ltitalr: on,. 
but ... here ·1 t is importotit ·to note '.tha.t .. Knight doetr .. no·t 
l"eject science eritb9ly · ~otwi thetaria1ns .· hh.· ~tlrong a,.:.e;u. .. 
ments in favor ot non~:·eoi~ntifio or artt"stle' :mo•des of 
. t1nderstandin1i_hllman ·beh.av1or.·· !huei Knight.·'admits··that·· 
eoientftlo study of, peyoholcl'gy is b~ttel' 'thati · a o:ommort :, . 
, ' ' ' ' ' '' ' ' 
sense. approaah·.,beo~ttee ctr'bain :t7Pes 'ot a·e1erit1t1.cf..: 
81. · 
px-ediction can be made-. ·He. further believes tha~_atat1st1• 
cal laws ar~ valuable and v.alid nys of Utide~etanding 
. human· beh.avio~ provided ·t~e.t the7 · are inte:rpreted:Jis being · 
very elemental law~ which. deal . with Ve7J7 s~ple" ~spec:ta .ot · 
behavior. I'n another sense, ac1t;,ntit1c laws 1n.~:he social 
sciences can have a ~e~nlng and validtt7 but on.17 _on _a 
ver,y gene:i-al and .abstract level. Tb~ iawa can i:in1Yid~~l 
' . .. . " 
with ab11t:raoti'.on_a_ and ·aan.· only .express. abstract r'ela~;'.on .. 
ships. . · It is 1n this een.se that Knight 1 s willi~g to ·con• 
• • , • I ' • ~:, • • ' •,' • ' 
cede that the:re is a:~science of· economics" and. presumably , 
·also a science ot psychology. 
- ' .: . , . 
It is• 1ri~eresting _;to note that !night• s _position, 
. though. curtiins1bl'1··1n d.ii-eet opposition to positivism,: 'turns 
-•~ I • ,•, ' < • > ,• • • '< • I 
out .to· be not too di.ftex,-ent. ·in~ one., .. w•:,,., t;om t}?_e·, ·~eition 
•.· ' • ' ,,,· 'i,'' . ·, : ·,, 
_ot <Morris ·as diseu.s:sed~ earlieJf.*. poj.,, Morr:fs·':pro'vi_ci•·· tor 
the v~~idity ot sbt~ell m9.,1ot- .. tyP~s of discom'~e '1,~lud1ng 
. ' ,' .. · ... ·.• ' 
the sc:1.entifio type, and does not attempt to ma~ntain the . 
. . 
universal and exclusive vnlid1ty of science and s·cient1t1c. 
. ,' I I •' ' • • • ' 
method in reepeot to . the ·un.derstand1ng and·· control ot· all 
aspeets of human be~avior,· as, 1 t fflllSt be admi~t~d,, ·~'ome 
. . . . . . . . . . _. \.' . :: . ·... . .. 
ot the earlier, less sophisticated• positivists seem· to 
i. '.· I . . _.· :_ I., 
. . . 
have done. Otto Neurat:ti (58),, another representative ot 
the modern positivists or so1ent1f1e emp1r1ciats, also 
§ o. w. Morris is a pt'ominent menbel' ot the log1.oa.l. · ..
pos1t1v1st·a or sc1ent1f1o ,emp_1:r1c1st school of thought_. 
lt_.may ;t1:r-~t · b_e 'not
0
ed: that:·otto' N•uratli -~orrunente 
>' . ' . ' ; :· i - ' .. , ' ', . '' '. ' ' ' • . •: : ,' . • ,_- I • • •• • ' ,_, • • •• < ' ' 
' . 
:···on<<the 'talaei notions social· iscientlats. som~timea-·have .about 
.,:;•:, ', :•':. ·, ' - . , , · ·,•,-: 1· • ,,, • , , . ' ''•, _. • .. , l , '· ,, 
~h• nl\~Ul'e o,;\ l>~y$1c~i flll1enc•• 
. \ . . .. . .. : ; . ·.. ... . ' . ··. ' . Socia~ .. ao1enti eti R llomf>tbui8 thµlic. of <, 
·,, · •·· ·:.-:physics_ ·a.nd aatr,onomy )1s ot :a_r( El· Dorado:· of_ 
exactnesa_.arid,_ def1n1ten$ss,· and ·thet:asstune, 
treq,1entl:V,,' 1:11.A:t .:in ~h~s .fi.eld· &111' kind _of:;_: 
: .. .-con:trad1.ct1.on,1 are te.tal to ·hypot~esea~/. Qt 
.:.:course,·soient1s1at,'-n all se1ences: ·tr,r to 
.. ~itL ~ypotheaes :1hto,'.a_·o1u·ster>of othe~\' .. :i 
· · . ·• h7potheaes J- ·observation-statematlt s ,: :· ancl /t .. 
other accepted. staten1en'ts •. :aut :.cer:ta1n T 
·detects, e.g. 1 well described contrad1otions, 
·. do· 'not> alwe.:rs.··1nd~oe. scientists. :to di a~ard 
·a hypothesiit". ' ... They_ma7maintein ·,h~t··._this 
,, bypc:>thes1• ,ts, ofte11, tUHtfUl:,·.and_ that. tbertf' 
·-1a no: .:ot.he:r ·more attractlve '11:,potbesis. · · ·. . . . . ',, .. J~~,,·P~. 25h· 
, ··Thus, .. l~u:P.El~h:, .beli~'V'es· that: tiegative' trt'stancea · . -, ·.- . .•' . ' ·.·;,: . ·. ' . . . '. ' 
may· not. always: be 'taken· .to: rui'e:. --~u't•.a· hypothes1•1".'.: .Newton ts· 
• .. . ' - '.' , ·, ' ' '. ' : ,_!' . ·' • •· ,.'' \ • ' : ; . ' ' ' : ' . ' • • ' ' . • . , . ' . ' ' 
laws, ·.tox- ··.exampl.ftt: Q;~ still reg·ardetf aa: valid '.t_':rt. oe:r-tal~ ·.- ' 
. -. aJtees eve~ ·though they are oontradieted. by the findi~gs 1n · 
, ' "' • , • ' <r 
_:;;iµtiv1ty:physics., :·N:eur~·th'·ru:rth;:r :p6:1rits <?u{ t~_at ·:the · .. _ :: . :,. ·. ·x< ·• .. ·.· .. :·... . 0 ''-:· - . _.·· .. _·_·• ·._ , , _.·-,' . , _1 .• : :-- • 
t~e-x1bility and adaptab111_ty_or':th·e da.ta\dealt with_1,n'·.th& · 
· .. · 1:1oc1a1.··eo1enc8~•.j_•l:lrfo,cl:l1l J)redict8.bil1t7. That is~}#~-: 
· ai<ltabi,Ut#talimiti~d·;~·. the·· aC!Otal.SciElriCea. bi ~h;,.;(117 
,: : /,'.:::' .. ' . : >:·:,, :,. ,,:_ ·,;. :i .i·.; ''/{; !;:.· .. ·>. ';. , .·, , . <,· . ' i " •• y;_:''·' ' 
t:~:cti thf:lt ·mald.ng_ ·a' _predict~()~- ma:,, ·alter or ~egatt ,t:tnt~rel7. 
,.··,:-.,,., 
, ·. that _same pt-ed1ct1on •. ,'~his. may .be ·111ustraberi ~Y' an···e:xample 
~', ; :i ,;: I • • • ' I • ,. ::. t • t , ' !: ! I ' ' ' • 
from present day ·economic pr<>blemtu Xt:, an··~conom1$f. 
· _'. preatcts a depre~e1on· that .• ver7 p:rediotion )nay_ a'1t;el:.'th1 
, ·,. ' ' .. '\•' 
} . t~:, ''. . \ 
. coming ot il d,epre:ssion or may hasten. the' com~~g· t)r:: t'he 
'' •• I, ;; ••.,::.-:).:.<.-':··> 
. depression. ':<>n the other band •. it an ··astronomer·: pret.ti'cts ... •' 
·• I 
:the course o:r a comet, that·ccn.uise;will.not'·the:reby.;be'· 
. . . : . ·. . . ·. > .. · ·.' . .; , . . ·.:. .. •. ..:: S,: • t , ': , ,; . ·.? , 
alt~red.. In clinical psychology· the. ps1oholog1stls. ,st.ate•, 
• • • • ,' : <- • , ' .. • • ,'. ·,, '' •• • •• :,i:,/ . ' 
'1,ment to a cli~nt to the effect· that. ·th.Si ol1ent }ia·s·•,£·: 
: ;, ~:.eaittai,tl charaoterist:to:,()Jt' .t~a1t/ or· thit.~h~::1a,:;:~::a~i£rig· . 
·,·, : ,,.-.,· · .
. ·,. ,the 'behavior or the client 1n SU.Ch .• a way :as to 'make the · 
' . ' 
' ' 1 < 1 
· p:red1at1ve ·etat'ement' of: .the' psycllclogi~tf.fai~e.·:/ .. \ ;,.<::?:: 
Neurath• s gen·~~e.1 ·~position '~1th regard :~o t-he 
'; !,·,'' c"I• ' 
problem of :defining social· science as disrt1net.ifroui. <:· 
:natural ;sc1ence,_:re,p~eeents an attemp~'to ~efins·:sC>claf,· 
a~1Etrice 1n t8l'll1s ot methodological oons1derClt1ons<md • .. 
I : . ,' I : ' ''. I • 
. ·:~i-1ncip~es which are. bae~d. upon aeiont1f1C emp1r1:c_1sm• .. or 
',logic~i. empiricism and. physioe.llmn·. · ',rhe·. content :of:'~oc1al.' 
' I ~• ; ' • l •, •. ,; I i' ' 
,,,: I 
science 1 s defined; as. extremely -broad and. all•incfu'mi:'\te., 
, ,. ' ' ' ' ' • ) - '. ' • •• • • •• ,1 • , ;: : • ' • ) 
Alf·tor-ms ·or·. group behavior,. whether plant, '_ar>.lnia:l ~f;·: 
. . • ~tlman>a re included. ~h& principle Of pbyslo&l.1,~~i' ~;i~l11i-ed • > 
. 6nl:, tha:t .·t.l.1,0.s~· p?-~OJ)Old.~ionsare ,vai1d tor .. aci)ence)Vtit~h' :' 
•, ·, 7· \ ' . ' . ,, 
· .: h~ve a ... , sp1ttio-teml)orai :reterenoet .• '!'he e,,s,mtill~/fflqtii:re•, 
· . .: ment; ot ':scientific ttmp1ri:~1sm.\1eem?3. to:: ~be:•that th,(_-~r1al.7s~a . · 
, ot propos1t_1·cms 1n .so1ei:i~e must ,b,e ;oa:rri·e,di :ou.t :bJ\:means ,ot', .. · 
, ·, •. • '.,. ' , ,. . .. : ;: . :·,. 'j~ ·-~'.~ "/ / :,. .~, j ~· .-.~ ;;,.>. }/ '· : .{\: . . ', .. '· .. ·. 
or· in·. t~rme ot . . obeervation~~tatements: •. :.Thir-•1m .·,1~: .. 'tc/ be ... 
a~ une; ivood as :;~~sib~e. so that lanS~ag;, (a~ iri . . . . . . '.•·· 
'84. 
an:t,1, MoJtrlsJ: nnd ternt1nology- 'e.ssume·s, tremendous' impo:rtance. _ 
Ali'.'·ob~et:tri ty 'Of· ttn,r,ao-rt:: 1 s' to >·be:av,oided- at ai'l' 'coats. ' 
, ~ • • • ' • '1 
,'?{9urath,. in ·aoeord ,,,t.th t~e; basic idetf ot. the. 
; ' \ j 
·~tnity :of science, not, ·only atten1pts' .,to::'de:f1~~: ·s_~ieitc~_.s.n 
ve~y s.eneral te~ms, that ·1a. fn 'terms of •.logical: atililys1s ·· 
·of,'''.:its statamants and propositions, '.but also -atit~n1p.ba to . ,, , 
:··, l· . ' ' 1 f ·, , • ' • • I • ,i:•·>;· f ,, 
_, b~• ak down the oonv,ent1·ona,l: bou.nda1•~ lines among; ,the• 
'' so,~.~rices. :·-The' oid_:d1st~1nct.ton:sr· betweenme'i1t.a1: a_rid ·i,hys1cal, ',' 
·_ 'id'~,. exampl~,' lead to unsolv-eble problems' nni- unfortun~te ' ' ' 
\ ; • '•, • , •: ) t • •,• • ' • • • ' • , ( , ' ',, • ,1 •• , J ,-; •• ,~ ' • • 
• ' •' • • • • 'I•/ ,. 
_:•w~d1cements. -·Thus. there: is ·the' predicament. of: regarding -
<g&~1og!/' as a phya1oal sCierl~e while U 1s forced to •• :d&al 
·wi•~h s:oc1olog!ical, or- h:lsto:rice.l de.ta a.a v1e1i,:as· •1th:::,·: 'i ' ' '· ' '' . '. ' . 
ph,}tsical data~ There-1.e<also .the predieam:ent · o:r: :psy.ohol.ogJ". 
·, ·co,tis,1dered. a a a mental science while -1 t is forced. :to. deal · 
.,,,' , I _-• ,.,', 
· with- physical and. ph1ai()logioal · data. ·_N·eurath: :lihe:r•ttire 
' . :· ' ... ; 
·, ,, ·,' 
.. •---propo.sos: 
. \Vould .1t 11ot; · be pref~rable to· tr~at · · 
all' the statements and ell the sciences ·as> 
: coord1na.ted.• and -to. ·aband.oti tor good th•· 
tradit1on&l··hferareh71 ph7sica.l_ setencett, 
:'.\ biological'rJ!Oienoesi · aooial i ae1anctfs·,:!_and · 
· __ ··-:sim1lar. ·typea:·ot·. "sc1ent1t1o:_.p7J'amit\1sm•t c 5er P• : a > , · 
l!e' >suggests', i_ turt hex- t 
_ .. grouping statements where· needed -for- · 
: ·ox-1enta t1on but · not thinking: of , elenr-cu.tr __ 
departments.,· _ ,The. ·various: bodies of'·statt,~:: 
\ menta may overlap_· one ·another. · Why should · 
· we object to that, since we do n.ot object · 
to the over:l_ •.pp1ng ot ·sc1ent1tic• \":apers:·. 
-"h1ch may be· titled "The Po Basin - -and , 
_nThe Alps. n ·.Let us regard ·the sc_iences · -
,· 
as collections of statements, :.ju1t as we 
regard au.ch papers. • • • (58, P• 9) > · 
Similni-ly 'with regard to th~ soci~l ,c1e~-~et1, 
' , . ' . . . 
85. 
Neurath' su·ggest, that •. they 'be best regarded. as ••. 'tta -~lus't,er . 
. ot d!.sc1pl1nes, EJaeh ot which me.7 be nfllteti' 'to~ purp~sea of 
ori.ntation but no.t to~ claiHit~oation~" (l:18, 'p'.' ef; ' 
1.rhe a1milari.t,-·, or th~' points'o·f. .agreemorit.be~ '. 
tweOn F. H. Kntg~t• a position and the Jllod~~n p~ift1ir'ot , 
position of leurath' may,'now be ampl1f1.e4 somewha,tr:·:·I)e·~pite . 
. t~e apparent :r1gidi t:v- o.t' ectentttio emPi1Ji~, ·,.t; 18 H~n .. · 
''above the.t lteurath provides tor :l~eJ:a<,tnea:s," tle.xiblilty . 
,·.';,- ' . ,· ' 
antf· adaptability .. ea well _as .lack ot oe:rtain pr.eci':tctabil1ty,. 
He even goes. ~ther· in st(:'-ting. tha:tr in place· of tx~~e- ·. 
talse judpiente of. propot.d.tions and statem~nts,,. :the~e may· 
be merel't aeceptanc•·-o; rej'ecti.on ot them··on ·a tem_poX,~7 
bu1 a. Al 80 ,. .Neurath. advocates. a . plW.-aU.81111 · thll,;' ~;; a 
J>_el1ef in the man7s1dedneea and multi;.;.naturedries's/of ·. 
:,vfmts, a belief .whioli· is similar to. that :e~pre:13·seri·:by' · ·, 
ln1ght.. It 18 ala~· to be' noted . that fieu.ratb dtie:,..- 'tiot prO•' 
' ,·. ·• ,,' ' . , -. ;·' . ' 
pose (as might be •·xpeoted he.wottld on the baa1e 'ot the 
-~pparent r1g1d:l.ty· a.tu! radical natt1re.ot scien~ifi'o 
empiricism) startltts !afreeh with newl7dof1ned, simple;: 
,, ' ·,.' • . , .1 ' ' ••', 
basic concepts. ',, Rather, he believes thr£t ·:,aoo:tai>:acfenoe 
8hQ\lld start with its p:re8e~t iniu.l!ltinCttlesaes b8cmUle 
·they :reflect a factual riobneea. Itt agr;eement also \,1th 
' j,' < 
· Knight, Neu:rath ,2tejecta a simple eause-ef,fe·ct 'phrlls&ology 
... ', . ·':. ' :• ,; ' 
' ; :, ;' ~: 
as inconsistent w1th holistic or aggregation theory~· Oit 
--:-- ,, 
86. 
that •: naive meobt1n1sm is :rejected ·by bot~· 
• ;-s1des.·ot tbe controversy • 
. ·:-, .', .. , 
. , _a.· The' Views Of. w.· a. Donham ltelattve To ·'!be .. 
Dtsttnctio~· Between ttaturai:' ~d: s~o1al ·so1:eno·~:: '' >,,,·,' 
·: > i 
· · .1lotw1thatandit1g the _·po1nba of agreemettt Ju.st-: 
: . . noticGd., _the· .. probl~~ o·r. the diot1nct1():tt betw~en tbe natµ.r~i'-
. ·, . ', . . ,;., 
. and soaift
0
l ·.sciences n'i11t ,· e;Olll$ t,c remeJ~n. i:, thus, w. ·,~'. ,' 
. ' ' ' . . ' ' ' : ' ' '. . . ·. ' ' '' '' ' ' ' ' ' 
·Dtlnham (Sil) :,~'Whose·, poattion :in ·these !natters: ee~ma ic1e_n~i~-
:c%\l e.asent1ally w1 th .t·bat ot p:. ltf ·:Kn1aht>°.recogn1ze~:.·the: 
\'.~· ' ' / ' 't-: ,. " 
f•?t _thet .• na1Y~ meol;ian·~~ psti~e:rne-tl after lewtonl:an,.·t.bink• ; 
' ' ' 
! .u:,g · h~ s .. b~en\}~:reatl7 unclermined : and shaken by ·recen~ .... 
'theo~etic'ai ·developm,Gnts. ,in ·pbysioe and ma.the-ma.tics tllld 
'.: ' . ,. '': \, ' '' '" .··, • . ,. ' • . : ,• '· : ' '' . . ,, :.;,: ·,; ' ... ' ; i' :. . .:. : : :, .· ' ' 
· ·,; . that, mo~:•?:'rt ruitural .. ·:so.1en,oe b-•·: been ,~;t~~.ed .·ra:eeord1ngl7. · 
. Y>.·,. ,. ;,· . , · .. < ;,':, ·J , \,~: ,; . 1.. . i,i', .. ,,:;, ',:\·'.) ,: .. r·• • .,/,:°'· , . 
l~ thh oonn•~Uott he QUQhS ;tx-v1ng L•ngmtt~r .. h~"(P?inta .. / 
•· 'that •,M net l'esult$. C>t' the. ml),t10~n ,p;i~o~:~iea ot , . · 
p~f~ics bars been .to'.· wipe ou:b almost completely the ·dogma 
tif' ~~ul~1it1. •. (59, P• 58lt It is not'ifmst:.11ndiri6 tbE!se .. 
• radioal 'developnuinta, 111 mo:d.er_n' so1Gno&, that Donham.:' 
. ,, 
balieVtfll ·tht\tacfence··· ,.t11'l rema_ins m.eohanitJtie,,: a•'term1n-
' ' i / ' ' ' • , • - • 
·and .htuntui, dnta a:nd problems i ·Donhflm . ~tf e~t 
,',' ., ,, ' • ' • ' I, 
··• . ••·.· . · tt seems 0'bvt6us" however•· 'thllt elnoe 
the objeot1ve of.sc1enoe,·wlth1n lta most 
· gonettal111ed · obje¢t1vo ot understanding , .. · .·· 
,·natur~, has. been, .tor .man7 i·eax-e the search, 
·.· for ttnifoi,1nit1es,·: an.d.·since .th• training·>,· 
ot the, ao1ent1ats has been directed .. to this 
... ·.end,-: m.ost. of them '.will continue this , _ .. :: 
_ ··sea:rch, even when they leave the field a_, . 
. :. whe:re overwhelln1ng atat1nt1eal ·proba• :_ ;:,_ 
bil1t1es de·term1ne results. Within. the \.,. 
- _principle -of:unoe?tta1nty.·theyw1ll ;sea:rch_· 
tor natural laws e;overn1ng tile behavic,Jt: 
-of ·m1nor1ttes,: · The assumption of·<.. · · _··. _ 
determinism will oont1nue·c.to work in ,gr~at: · 
· areas whi oh deal w1 th' material . things. · · . 
~• ehemistst-wo~k- is unlikely: to stress_·· 
: ·unoe:rta1nt1es. :.The impact :ot· ·ecience- on:_ 
: a1v111zation will st111··oome1 to 'the man· · 
•on the street in ,-d&term1n1stic- arid · · 
mechanistic termts~ ·'The.emphaa1e· of _. 
· science is materialistic in tact 1f not 
, in ·intent •. ·• -•. :,_ · ( 59_, P•.: 51)) · · 
Donham. (like F •. B. Knight). thinks. that :,:soient1fS.c 
-lo : '. • ••• ·:-•,, ' '.: ' 
.. methods employect by natural· science are not :'1u.1equat• 
',• •, ' 'I·',,\ I '; •, \, ,, r·, 1 
titted tor the· study of human behav1or. : Be write tu 
,I •·• l ' ' ' . ' > 
. ' 
. The understanding of men ,and the 
-uncertainties .o:r -social .life, ,x-equire a , 
· wider·. integration and a ·ctifterent con•,· 
•·. ceptuel aaheme .. · we can to advantage :: >: ,· .. :< 
'_·emulate (those ot natural ac1enoe).- thet:rf1 :i</:-,//;.\ 
· spirit or .1nqu.1r:,, but not their methods 
' I ( 50. < p. 6 5 ) < 
:tn t·he tollo~1nit .he attacks the uaual :sQrt: ot 
pos1t1vistio social _science which att~mpta .to emulate , 
·; erit1rely natu.val science methodology:· .. 
.. _, ·xn. the soo1al· science moa·t special1t1ea 
:rest on an 1nsoou.:r& logical foundat1otf. ' ·· 
· They are 1 solated ai-t1t1cally trom the .sum-
total .of. the- social structure b-y omitting 
.from oons1.de?-a.tio.n. all -but selected aspects. 
of. situations-which are studied and by· · · 
making explicit or implicit assumptiona 
, about the omitted raetora. · social science -. 
specia.li st a rarely, grapple w1 th • buman · and · 
· socta+· probl~ms, 1n .:-their full eonc,rete ··, 
oomplexitJ• (59,•· p •. ·. 68) 
ttoeord1ng .to Donhan1,·· ·then• for the· eoo1a1 ·_soienoe 
' ,' , ' 
epeoie.l1tiea to be· e:f'tective, t~e7 must· deal 111th life 1n · 




: all;' 1ta compl:eXi.ty, . ~oei-~aintj~ _v~1a):>1l1·ty, and ·as a 
: ;totality.: .. s~o1al •oience' ha:s:·rail ~d to bo ·or . ant· : 
ass1stancll .in; .dctolin!l with pra,et1cal eituntion, ot l1fe 
. because· 1t nfwa11 ··tends' t·o dtial in'. abst~a.at1ons,· l.tll:(l w1th . 
• ' • ' ' • • • ,' ; : • / ; ' :, ' , ' I • •• • ·, 
on1,-··pa:rts :or .. BSJ)E'C~-· ,of·, the, ~hole p:ractio_al, si tuati'on. 
Prttl cti cal lmo,wl,&dge, b7 1tself. ho•ever, ·1. al \Vay~ .too 
' 1,.· ( . . ' . ' '\ ' ' •.· ' ': 
.· ·ceptual ·scheme ·ot -_the· tJooial·. aeience• -and their objective a .. ·. 
I . 
1'eed·• to be restud1ed:and. redefined in ter~.- ot\a;.re as 
< ' ' '. 
,' ' ' 
.·on. the qu.e$t10n t,i diaolll'ding the co~~enti.ontlJ. · 
bo~nda:ry lines L'T!O~R .the various special1t1'ea of the 
• ' ' ' ' •/;' ,,· r • 
. ~o~lal:rud.en.ces' •.. ,l)~nb~ eeema 1n'~Sl''-'8ltlElnt with,ffeurath ' 
ias' :we11 ·•s with 'F. i.:,:'Itnlght. He ·argues,, agat nst. spec1al1• ·, 
,, • • ,, • : \ ' • r , ' 
· 1:ation f_n the. 'social aci'ences on the 'ground$ tliat ,lit.• :1• 
;a .. com:pl'•x-· ·VB~iegated. ''totalit,:. which ther:et~re .cannot 'be 
·.Und~rsto'od. in. term, ''ot eolrie · spec1a'I' aspect consider.t!d 
· apart trom th'~ whole •. : l)onham·con·oedes thet tipec1al1sat1on 
ls iinevitabl.~ .but ~that it should alwa:ys, be coun.teraot·et;1 
', ;· ·'. .':' '. ' . ., .":· ,, ,·_! • 
. . ,by '.1rtteg~at1t:n~. 
_;·:_;-\,',, 
' ; .~. - 1 
··uet,num'.Watural And. Social Scienoe•-The- Position.· of s. Hook 
Ape.rt: :fJ?'om pll1lo'sop!;l1cal cons1derst1oris or .'beliefs 
· 'with .. regar,d· to·· ~he distinot1ott between .. natural· $nd_ social 
· ·ac1·ence, such as have be.en_d1amissed thus tar,. the.plain .. 
8{.h 
tacts ,seem to·:1nd1cate that there $.re differences actually, 
\. f ·, ' ·, 
ax1atont between th& two,·.at least, at· the present. time) 
Orie of the major d1ttere'nees ma:y be seen in, the· ftict:,>aa: 
' . . . . , . ' 
. ·•.. . ·,' ' . ' . . . ,'·, _;· ' 
th~re is always substantial agreement eis to meaning· with 
_ resp_ect to .the statements o:r·propos1t1ons adva.n~ed,·wtth1n 
-~ ,J1.Ven pnrtioular· sotenae •. ·. ·. t.rhere !.a al,,ays agreement- as 
. . . . ..· . 
·. · to1 meaning 1n the sense that 1n . the n.atural ,oie:ri.c~-.s ·:there. 
I ' • 
. iii alwn:,rs 1ntel11g1bility with t-ospeet to: ·1t·s: stat~Jli~tittt · ; . 
i' ' \ • , ;\ ' ' '1,'.: ,•.l •,•,•' 
: • '. (, . , .. I • , ,., .... ·· • ' 
~n:d propositions ;~Yen ·.though there iue;:, be epeo.1t1c· 1d1aa~••~ 
. • ~8~t8 u. t<> thElb t:~th ol' .talsity. :tn the so-01«\1 ti'~en~u, 
. · en the othe~: hand. , there 18 ··wide disagreement', and .lack ot 
· i~tell1gib1l1ty eo that What is olel!rly und91'at6oct a:tl,d · 
•.ff'41ed . uPon in some qttal"tel'8 • may b • 1 in oth&l" (l~Dl't~i-8, 
·_:o~mpletol7 misunderstood, m1s;nterpreted •·and 'ev,m ,,,:ega~ded 
,. 
as constituting mere prejudice •. To. state the met.tter some .. 
,., I 
_ w~at ditte~entl:r, the natural. sciences <ion st1tut_e _;~odiia 
i . 
ot\knowledge• or types· of discourse,· which. eomm:ana•:aJ.inost··. 
'11n{,.raal assent or dissent. ot all qualified, oompeten't 
. · irr.eatigato:ra; or observe~s. ·--The: ,·social so1,enoes, >,on the 
otl1er hand 1 do· not oommanct such' un111ersal assent: or cU.asent· 
: , I ,- ,, 
'1 ' 
siJce: the:re _ e:xista, .at the very sta:rt, .· a lack :ct agreement 
'~ . ' I , . . .'' , , 
as ·to _the meaning of propos1tlonst: and, coneequently/ no 
wafs or means roi- arr1v11·ui at. assent or dfsaen't.·. 
::' .· .. :,:-:., 
Hookts ·own position relative·· to :t~h1e :d'istinot1on: · 
' '. ' ' ' : • { •,•. ' C 
I;, 
between the nnturaf and social ao1.enceif ,is goy~r~&d-1:>7. 
, .I 
. ', " ' ,' . ' ' . ' 
recogn1ti.on ot: ·.the _facte 'jUift, noticed •.. ,Xn agi-~ement'_with 
', ~he .moci"'rri · po ai 1),t v,tett c ·· po ,1 tfon l'I die ctiS eed. · • abOH (9a1•tUlp; . 
. JXo:rris, .· and lfeu~at~>. b¢J ·think$ tbat't~e··. aC1~ntu1c method 
• ' ' ; ' _, ' . ' . . t 
,:, ,, ' , , 1: ,, ', : ,, e 
.. - · '1.s ap:pl:tcable, to, soctalteeience problemth'. In ,the work here 
-; ,, 1'. ••• -~ •• ,·; 
· · i-eterre([.,to, · at }ea:et•. Rook ~etenda the· tbeals ~hat' one ot 
, ' ( :;',,' ·t:i:,, .' , . , l',\ .• , ' ', . ' . - --., . I , . - , ,; • , i . ; ; , . , ~; ' 
'th• most;::tr~tjii
0eAt:: on~"~' ot' 1int-~llectual. :confus1ox. iri' tlie,. 
so.c1a1.'.sc1encee ;1s .. the, un,1nt~ll1gib111t7 wh:1cb:,itr1ses :ou.t , 
;<'',,,_.: .. · ;.-. r.: ·· i>· · ,_; ·::, -·:· :·, ;::: .·· .··; :' ·.i·< · :'J) /;;· :, .:. • 
c,t· ·:•thtf \ttU!J, or ·.unanalyzed .OX- Ulllma;yaa'ble abstrao,~ion• •. ' Be ' ' 
;.·define a a aentenc.e 'eonte.ining '~tlne.lysed or un~tialyztt~i'e· '' 
' ,'' : :. . ': _..i ... ; ' :: ,· . ·.: ; ', ', ._,' \ . . . '. ·._·. ' . '·. .·· ' . . ; ,: . !, '., ••. ' : :··'•: . '' ' • 
~bstraet1ons ·a1 one··.whiob .cannot. -be t•sted;· ot1tilog!cit'll7_./ 
·ott',;:mnp1r1cail:,r wft~ ~aspect·· to :lta,: truth or taltd.ty'.: . Ari 
,\·•:.,'·,'. ,. . ' ... ', . ,., ', .. , '. . . . '.. ' ',.. , 
. ·.ea~not.'the~eto:r~.-- be_,Understood,· ·Ho~~ state•_ t~t the 
'. -.d1r~erenee b@!tween· the, ,c1enb1t1_c '111Pir1c1st,, ,ac~oo+ wbl~h. 
1s_•.··;tbe _one· to )vh1oh- hEl adheX'e11_·and wbtdr _oal).a the 
~ntu.1 tion1 at .· sohool' involves_· tb• bolief Oil: trui·:pa:rt( or the · 
,' : .· ,· ' ; '' . . .· ' ,, ' ,-.... ,,: ; . ,. . .•>·. '_', . . /':,,.;,, . ·. ' 
t~~er, that soci,al .se1en:o,r·oan ~• a •:cd,enoe< ~ik.e Phrs1o·al 
.•c~ en_ee. ~J-0'11ded tba t, and. ' buiof ar a''.. it .. adv~notUl ·• 
, I 
ve~it1able ·atatementa.·_and propositions which ,h.ave· 
.-;< • ,t ' 
··temporal ·re:rerenoe,··.or_ conte~t~· ff~- w~1te1u· 
_:,, • • ,'••·,I , .,. ' ',, I ' • • ' 
. . The sttu.atio'.tt ·1• briefly tbiat· _· fhe · 
. emp1l'1c1st aims :to. prediet and control · 
social •vents ir.r the- cultural wovld. with· 
the same aeit ·or methodological ·principles 
that he employa iri the nataral •orld.;' · 
Recogn1&1ng a1i· the 'ditfe:rencea· ·tha.t 
comple,:1t:, 1n the su.bjecrb· matter 'and. 
·pe:rt1·ean· bi•• m-ake,., btf 1n:s1 sts tbe.t ;the 
criteria ot. meaning andt:t,.-nth -are one 
, and the- same whether ~•- are d1se1:u1a1ng 
'• a man• s weight on a aoale (a ph:,e1oal . 
queet1ont, ·nts metabolism (a. b1clog1o.al ·: 
question), or .hit pol1t1csl a.lleg1imce ·: 
(a social q~eation). The emp1~1e1et 11 ·· 
pettfeotly pl'epeed to admit that where . ., . , · 
· he 1 e 1nvestite.ting the social relation.-.-· 
ships between ntGn., he. oamiotr pl'ed1,atr what 
· will·' OCOllt-· m.erelf on ·bhe baala' of: hi1 ( . 
knowled}Ne of tbe tru~ts ot·pbys1ca .. or 
biology.· • He :muet. :.know aomething more.:- .... ·. 
he· must know the .. history, the t:rad1tiona,: 
the habits, .. :and tbe le.nguage ot the ·· ,. · · ·, 
people whose behnv1,;,r· he ;a trying .. to · 
pr~diot.,.· ,\V&: cntt. go still !\iPtber i&hd 
. ea,- thnt he mu.ab· know, in ma.ny situations, 
their :pt-efe~encea, tbeir exnot:1.ona. bh&ir···i;. 
idoa~~ •• • (601 P• 25): ; . 
·91, •. 
_!he 1.1ajo:r- 1seue pointed up by-, the ;preatnt c11t:J~. 
> ,· ' , t /;/ .:· ,. 
euaa1on amounts to tl111u the. poslt1.on r•p-resent&d.< ;~~i-e1n 
· b,r F. H. Knight and W. B. Donhsm h~lda .. tl~,a~ a ·11c1~nt,1t1~, 
me~hod~lop:y pattGl'l'led e.ttHil' th• n~turar · so1ences .. le .. 
' • " ,' I 
'' ' <. \ 
holding this .view 11 that the Wbject matter or ,typer ~t 
·. data ot tbe social aeie:nce·a la unique. and theref'ore ,demands . 
,'' . ' ' : ,, . ,·. ' , , ( ', ,:.,' 
a unique kind of me,thodolog:,. this demand 1s nol . 
suf f'1ciently t»et even by the :non-~a1 \1el7 rnechan1st1o. 
ti-end. in modern ec1enoe which a~tempt~ t~ take account ot 
the unique quality. ot · the eubject matter· ot the ·social 
sciences .. 
. !he modr1:m pos1t~v1stia abbool, on the . other, .. · . 
hand• maintains that the social aoiences mu.at be· tormu.• 
lated aoooi-d1ng to a· aoientitio meth~dolog7 patte:med a~ter 
I ' -, • • • ' 
. the natural · scbnCIH • ·. f,10:rao'Vei-, a nat@al. JJci&noe 
- ' 
·11e_tbodology muat,·:be followed notw~thstand!ng the unique 
n.ature of the subjeot matte:t,'.and all .th•:·condttion_a and 
.. Jmpl.ica~ionu .wh1ch·:_e:riae,·out ot that tact~.--. -
,', '. . . ' ' . : ·, ' •. ',;- ' 
- -~h, at:re:ngth of· the modern! poait~v1st1·c sc_ho:01 
-\i~1ees tn1~· ~t: 'flbafa,ver' 8U04tilS: 1s aohleved ,with. the 
' - ' 
' ~cial: problem ot_ pr~eentlnif' a:.verr' l;>rbad· 'and ;genera:(· 
'' ' ' ., . .·' ' . ' . ' 
~~f1nit1on· ot•_what _ const·u~ut~• 'sc1ent1t1c ·methodo1e>gyJ. a 
_ ~-ef1n1t1on _br·oad enough· to eover tbe_·data or botb natitral 
. : ' . ' ' ' '.' ' . ' ' '. ·., 
' a~u1 'sr>~tal ,'science,• 7et 'limitffd •anet·· $p~o1tic ~~ough' t~:-' 
reti1_aln·_ throughly salentifiO• .. Tll1a _is -acoo111p11ehed.· 1n·. 
t·el'l!ls ot, 1ogie :and/o:r. language oon,sldered -.from the view-
·. •~o1nt ot th@ l'&~il'ement; Ot.1nte1Ug1bii1ty attd' •i'tect.tve--
. ''!1$881 i-atber::t))"n in ~-•l'tnlr o't a al&V1&h ,idhtrenc~ to an' 
•, .' • ,l ,• ' . ' ' ,• l 
. -' 
outmo,cled. ooncept1on ,ot natural, .. science~,' Th'e strength: ot 
th~anti-~ti1UV1at1o view aeemS t.O Ha.in the ab1l~ti to 
~o1n~;' to ·ce~ta.tn ,realtt11u1 .of· human beings and -htun$.n :, 
. ;ehaviol' ~hhh b"Ve not b-~n' auooe1111fti1l7 dealt with ll;r 
pos1·t1v1~'t10 ·science_.,.' lt :,hould ·be :r·ecalled,· ln thli 
olli,.ne4tion by way or dellioruitl"atillg the atl'erl,&tb ~t the 
. ant1-p_o11t1'11atie position·• .that -at( least cne m~d.e~n,>:. 
pos!.t1:v1et, a. w. Morris, Hema to· admit the edat~noe ot · 
th•-- :reali tiEu, pointed to by the J1nt1•pos1t1.vtste/ and, 
' -
. __ S:nd•ed, goe~ ftttJthe:r in so far aa be demonatx-atea ~he : 
.- Va.lld1ty of non.'.so1ent1f'iet modes ot· ·thinking an<t t:,pea: of . 
, d1•oou:r,ie ,ti an. etfort to take tiocount· ot and cope nth 
thee• :realities. The ·enri1er,· and more, usual. poa1t1V,istlc 
: apprc,acb· tended. to. d1~cried1t: end depreoiate these ·nQn• .. ' ., ' •' ;, ' ,·" 
soie~t1fh modes of thinl.dnii Ol' .· tn,ee. , ot di a~O~ •• r 
A' certain amount of confuston rel~t1ve;:t6:. ;,the·: 
.dl.stinot1on betl'leen the l'l~tural and eooial soienc~. mar · . 
b& clemd ~ws7. · It h cl&ai- that aOoial ·soieZlco ~ay be 
'de~i'n~d. in t~o. main. ways, ~/ :pos1tiviet1o. and ·a no~ ... 
pos1t1v1st1o. It· it is defi~ed ~osit1v~at1.call7; 'Socia+ 
. :-.~aience virtually: beconu,a natural. ,solence . beoauso. oti the 
. : o;e:rvas1ve charactel'. ot the n~_tw:-al ···so1~ttce ·m•thod~ology. 
imposed on u. ir it 1~ defined non-p~ai1it;iatica11,-, .·•·. · 
soeial· science'.asswnes quite a different· oht1racte1• from. ·, 
• ' ' < ' • , • ' : ,. • ,.,· •••• ,, • ' 
· nat11:ral ,, selenee. . Indeed,' 1 ~.: beoomes:. per,t:tneht to ··'.ask 
wh:thel'' '1t~ay st~ll. b: oaUed ;01elloG, ~r •hetne; it shoUld. · · 
~ette:r bt . considered f1S: falling w1th1n · some oth'er'·_:rea:1m of 
· d1ttcou:rRe outside the realm ot ao1enoe~. · 
' '?he outcome fol'. cf:tnfcal psyohologJ' ot t~e, dis• ,, 
·QUsa1on··th11s·tar 111ai·now·be aet•dol!n ••. '!hh~aJb,e.··•···., , .. 
' ·,, ., I 
aecompl 1 ~h•d ·. in t'he form .ot ·'a li'ab . o't tents.tive . con-
.; I ' '> ' I • ' 
ciue!one which may b·e disbilled out: ot all the ~-r~ent~ 
~;Jsented' . ... · ·· · ··. . ,. · : 
: ' . . ,., ., -' , . 
1-. ·011.nieal psychology, ·at least. at present, 
'r ,'!·, i, 
should not 'be considered a natural s~i•n~e :1n an1,. 
t:ra<11t;onal or complete sen1te·~ .. ':tt. f,{ not~ :that>1s, a 
' '',1 
' . 
natural se1enee in .that. 1t ·c11nnot be >coneeived in . 
aoco:rdanoe with a··r1g1dly·meohanistic1 mater~al1ot1c, .or 
,rholl.,- deh1'lll1n1st1~,~~tbodology.•· , Whether.1t,be regarded· 
:~s. th~or•t~oall,r '.de~~~abl~ or. pos~1bl&. to attain a . 
,, '' ~.. "·1,,. 
natu:ra.i .sc1ence}ll9~b()~O,logy ,'for:_Clin~oal' paych<>clOgJ',- it 
• seems nev~rthelee, an .inescapflble tact :hat thflt-fl ·are . . . . . 
actuill dirr9re~o&s;b:et~eeri. ~· nat11~81 .· BCi~~~fl. $%1~ ~l.tnioal ·.·· 
l ,' f .;1 . : I • I ' L ' ,' ' ,. I 
;psychologr_with.:reepect to the amount··ot 1ntell1g1bil{t7_ 
, .', I . I ,• •.•, ,> • ' ' > • I , , .' ,, ., 
'ard asi-eement: ,po,ud.bl• to atta11n:• among.: qual,1tie~ .. ob~ervers.' 
. ' ;, -~\),\. 
at t}lEi_:'..:p:reaenir, time •. · · 
th,.· ~he niosb :m~;.ningtul -~, 1n which.; to .:define · 
' • ' \' . ' \·'I' '••,- ',' 
. as ,tar •·: 'Olinloai p qohology 'i 8: ~on9er~ed:,, ',is in .: '. 
very ·gen'e:r~l and broad tern1s-~•terms · which; are 'hroadett than, 
' - . : : 
-,: tho'tle .of ·any, pntte:rtH3d af'i;~~: the:'_ntil:tul:-al. science·s., · The 
i••'\' .•. ·; ' ' ' 
' ~.a.sk, of 80 defining aci~nde ·seems to.- b.El' ma1n;ty ·1n 1the_,handa. 
•.· ,ot,',.the, sc1,nt1tio. Gmp1r1oiat·s_· o,r :'mode~n.', poaittv1•~-t~·-c.-~. 'th~t: 
: th,tti et:rorts beoome:,partiouia:rl7 s1gn1tic~nt'-ior ~l1n1c~f 
•. ·•·.,, .. ,, .. i
, ,:P~,rch,~~logy~-'-. An important.,' i-esul.t ot ~definlng 101,enc• :1~\ . 
1''.'1; ··,: ,.,, _·. . . '• ., , . ' 
·g:~ri~;~l terms 1,{ the tendency to. break down or. di sea.rd: th~.-
conv~ntionar b,oitndar:r lines •mong th(f 101ene:es.- ;Both the ··<: ·, . ' 
•--·pJ~it1viatic .andnon-pos1t_~v1stio sohoolil ·. seem· ·t·cf-~:rrive 
:··_: 1! 
a~· this i-eliUlt thoUflh.()11• eo1newhRt d11'tel'ent.gN111nds. the. 
·· .· .• po ei t:1v1 eta .. di soal'd · tlle . o~nvflnti,olld· bo11nc1fll'1 l.1ne ti· among · 
· t~•- }3Ciences from the· stand_po:int o~.- .~he ~ni ~_i '.of ·,c1erice ._ 
mov•ment,··wh1le the Xton•po·s1t1via_ts destroy the 1:c011v&rittonal 
1 , • • r ' ' • , · ' 
' 'b~undar,r lines' among bhe ·-scien~e,· 'rrom tbe' 'st;ndpoint ,\rif . 
' ' . ' - ' . ' ' ' . ' . :~ 
'tin.el:r ob~e-rv~1tions.conc~rning,_th11 '.complexit,-\ and va:r1a-,. 
,1· . ' .. ' ' •· ,. : ' . 
. . bill ty · ot hum~n , and. 80 cial. behavioi- •· 
3. '°P'r.~m-t.he st&indpoirtt of 1'GJnio~i~e, the 
. ,; '~, •.' .:. ·1 ' 
gen.erel anc1··.all•1n~ius1ve: :s.c\erioe. ot· e:t'gns,.· it ~.af;::1Jnpprtant ·. 
' .... ,' ' .:, •' .. :, .. \:, ,' ·, 
.•to .define. science: speoifio~~ly: as:. a· •. w.· Mor;1a· d~~a/ :even. 
'.' ;·:--.t':,i,-
· · tbough the \1alue ot. def~td.ng science in ··general)term's 'be::. 
· g:rante(l~ · \!llhen· science,. 1s so det1ned,· •olinioal psyc~_ol.08' ' 
Seems to tall: ~n non~i:Jc1e~tit1o a, weti. as e019nt1f1o .. ·. 
- It ·; 
,,•; ·,,' . 
. •m~d:es- ot th1nk1ng. ~r.· t,rpef o~ di soour.se w1 th respe~.t.; to: 1t~. 
1, \ ' 
:vca.~ioua a'sp&ct·:~ •. 'l'h1·s'<sivea; c11nioal ~psy·chol()g)" a,.\bighl7 
·•~r1ed ,character. ainoe 1 t : GBnnc,t be cona1derecl whol.1·7·/: 
'\· /•' ."}, ' • • • • • • ' • ·' .·,.' • ' -: 
> • 
. ·.· set ~~t:!:r 10 or ;'who1:i,: Utls~i9?l~ S:t; o.. . · 
.. 4, · ~S.nally, 111 ~-7 w$11 be a8ree4 w1th •• m~de1'1 
i' ,, 
:. positiv~sts ·that. tntel_~1,s:tb111t7, ver1t1abil1t7,. co.nfirm- t 
\1b111ty, :_and, even quant.1t~a.b1~1ty' ar~r ;clearly an(i::Jnooritra- . 
,. . . . '·, ' ' . . ' . . ,, '\ ·- ' '·' ;·· 
. ve~tibly aa;~ets 11:1: an;-:mod·EJ: o~., thi,n~ing.:· . At the: 1:s~e :t;m:~l:,:·: . ·,
.. it DlBJ' be agre'ed •with· thenon-·po's1t1v1ate that: the \,a111e. 
. . . - ' '• . . . : : ' . . . . .. ·. : ' : : , ' ' . '. . . . ' ' ' \ ':: '. ' ' ' . : .. -·~ . ; 
. of :these assets is definitel,- :reduced .for ·the soolal 
' • ' ., . '. I• , 
I , ,' 
seien_aes t'o the exten.t that. t~e. attainment. ot th~ee· assets·•· 
. · ents.1ia over looking the essential . natu.r·• .·or 'hums.~ behavior 
: . . . . '"' : .· ' ·, . ' ' .'. '. . ',· . ' ' ,,' ' .. , ' 
. l'&ga~ded irOm the v1e"Wpo1nt ot it8 complei11;1 at,td Va:d ... 
a~il1 ty. · Mor~over, ·1t ma.t be. seen that _·the .pr>a1t1°vfst1·c . 
. , : ··. ·• ' ' ,,' ;,, ,: 
assets 81'& limited. to i the' extent .·,that ,1$he1i- att'a:t.runent . 
. entails o~erlooking. the proble~· ot· vaituu~: ~- rel·ated to,.· 
'· •. , . • ' . . • ' ,' . ' . :_ • • f ,' > ' ' ' • ', • ' • '", ; ,. • , ' '' ·; (.' • • • :, .) ', • ' '; • ,<: .'.. ' 
hwnan behavior, a ·11mitatio~:wh1oh:is ~x~remel7 aeri()Utf' 
' \ . . ' ' ' . :'. ": '~ ,, ' 
in view of the signitica_noe ot values 1n :human 1:)ehe.v1oi-. , · 
, I 
' '~ .' ' . . , . ' - ' 
· · :i <:· \ ;: . f·: ";t,·:: 1:: ff,'•·:-;'<:. <r />: : ;rz ;'\ ': ,- , · 
·•olin~_cal ,i;,s~ohol~gJ _ is, o·f.te·n /:ret~rred: to, 
•11 •bebg ll?l 'i;;1i~. s~1~n~;,~,<, 1~~;•;t, the.\'>aato 
.:> ··problems and 1ssu.ea:·1nvolved. inregarding·o11ntear 
,· . . ' . : ' '' ', . ,. ' ,' ' 
peycb~log7 ·ti's ani''appf1ec{ •oten~•: l1Ulf-, now· be.i:d1s'custt~d./'·, 
i , '1 ' ! ,·.1• .;,.\''· 
,! . F1iat "to' be, ·considered. ·a:re ,the :p:ro'blmruzr'1n'Volved.\ln·,mak1ng 
/,•' ' ,· . ; ' . ', •', .. ' ' - ' . ' ' : (. , .• • ' , : . ' •.,, . ' :• :\ •:I: ,1: •,' • 1 
the:.~.1et,1net1on between pure and :appl1eit .aoieno~.,)·: . , ·.:·· . 
. · ' . ',, .·.\ ,:··'' .':).'•' .... { ... ; _:_,':,:,:-;,::: .. ·:,' :.':",(:·:\_•.,·< ' 
One ., of· ... ~he dift'e,:,et1 ces bet,reen Jl\U'e Ill\~' !fr lhd .• . 
e;~ien ofl l!IA:V b~ Cial'1i'ied wh8n ~~~~1'4ed tl'o~ :th~.·;1·~WJ)o111t. · 
1•ot::::$thios.-U: --~-.fl;t~m_:,tnei'::v1ewpo,1x1t of; ~thi~s/ pur,e <~cienoe '. 
·; ·, ( :·_: . ' '· ( ' ' ' 
.:.:ee~m·s._:1:,o be:),ae~d .l1pon,'.the·•eth1cal: idea! -,of.:,.kr1p•l:edg•!:tor' 
,:··::,·/:;· • ~; ·, ,',., \: ;.'. ,:~ . .:,:·.,:,,·,, _ _., •,,· .. :,,.,: . ',:: ·-';',·.··,_ ,, •;,. . :<--·. -'..·:-···, .. ·,.,, ... , . /,1:.-.·· .. _':,.':,:,. -:L··i.<:.'·<.(
1
_'_(<_"; 
.. ~be ,:sJke · or ;kno~ledg({ fi'S the ·higbestf or co~troll1ng\ vl~tu.e; 
: . ' . . ' . ' ' ;, .. ' , ' ' . . . ' ' ' ' , . ' ' - ~' .. ,._' ';- .. ': 
. Thil!I. idetil 
I 
stems t~O!ll.iOr 1~ Pattez-n(!(i e'.tt•.-. ee;~;~ aepeets 
. ,( J; .. : , • . ~'..'./ri->:; ·.~_-•: . ·. ,, 
· o.f·;:ancient· Greet, :t_hought• VJ1:l1o~ placed• ·supr~me' v·~~ue ·~,( . 
. . . l(~~-'ieage \i~~ .::r,gard,etl kn~•l~dge ~:. thi'highe·~i,;.;;;1;'..;'Je:. ,. 
p ·/;,, / /·:~ ~:. }\·' { ~- ,' , y1a is i,ot ~o .aar tlUlt\.P4stotl.ej t.o:r exBlllple,:J,ett no.··. 
l'~~m f Qr, th,f ;t 11 &e:r p~~~ti e&{: ,;,.x,1111 ea 1%1 h1 S. •· .se ~~llli, ot/ 
thtn~ing~ .~t e1mply ,So- ~~~at,.that knowledgi, as such wa~ 
' . ' .. · .. · .. ' .. '. ··.'; . ,, '' ' ' . < ,•:'. '.' · ..•. _: '··, ' .·.·. '):1· ,.:,. <;· 
~egttr(!ecf ae, .. th•. :.higne·s~ 1t\'J.~l.":; e.nd . .'tilat :.~h•·~o'd."~h; not;~na ot 
; : ' ; ' , \\ ' • I • ~' ' 
·pur•,:-·acienoe·•':1s.lal'goly:,.oot1trolled',b7'.thato'fde&\:t/.,'? ;:\:: • ·•'>•,,;· i, t '.• ,I ' \ ·. • "' :\ ; _.',:' . '," .' ,' ,\ ,•; ' ''•,\ ',;•·•, :•,, ' I • '· ••• '._-• • ' ', ", • • 
>AAppl.1~4 ,· sc.ience:::.m~enui. to ··:be:: based.,on t~'o')1dd1t1onal 
I .,._1 ,• • 
, Jdl,als,. n·amel,-,. the .ideal ;of .. ~eefulnese. o~:,u~1i·1:ty,,.:,fllld\·:_the 
.'. '.\:/ :,- .. · : . .,· ; '.,, , ':. ' .·.' '.· .· .·•. , <' . ' . '. '.. ,. ' :'• .> ' ;, ,' ' . 
* .: :.This t1i1i'otn.l''sion. was. ·sugges~ed. by;·• readif;)·g · of .. ,p; :'ii ... 
~~~ight ,: ( 57 )' • 
r 
ideal ot the brotherhood of Man.. _The grou~di{ tor· the.· 
pursuit ot':~ lµlo~iedge are .broaderiea by· the-~~ m~r&,;modem . 
. :, . . . ·, ' ' ,:·•·: 
.,:; .. _','/ \ 
. man• in addit1on'(to'tne: ancientr·1,deal ot knowledg~.fo:r 
,• , • •• , , \ •' •' C , ' : ', t • r•;, , 
the sake. of' kno~l~dge.· :, Moreover, _in .modern :app;u.e~/ 
se1enoe, th~r,· 1_s. a significant 1nt.er:relat1o~shi~ 
all- three· of_ th~1u, 1de~ia though the exact nat~r-f) ot · 
which may>not ~ways be llpperent w~th: respectL_to. a given . 
applied science·. 
:.' '·1.:' ' 
. : 'l'he problem of· defining cl1nical ps7cl:lol.087 as · 
\l ,•, lj 
an applied· science may now be seen as one of, a_.soe~~a~riing : 
th~ role ·of ·the~e ideals in contl'olling · the· activities .. · 
,. ,< ' ·, ·1,: • ' '{·, •,' 
an.d functions ot: el1ti1:cal · ps :,cho.log,- ,_ · · It clin:lcai/, . 
p~,rohology be: regarded as being concerned ,wit~ 'hum.all· 
. ~ebaiviol' in all of1ta. aspect.a part1oularl-, ·.tho'.ea· · 
involVing· human values;'. tt olin1aal psychology .1:sf'whole•: 
heartedly an":. deepl~ eoncern.ed W,1th Man, aa_·!f~,>~hen the 
ideal. of. the brother-hood ot · Ma.n · or ; the ethi.~s, based Up,r>n · 
' ' ,f • . ' . . ' . • ' " • 
.. the._love ot·one•s·fellow man must be an impox-t.ant, .oon-
. . . ". . . ' . . ' . . . •'• ··<_'~· '1.·,, ,: ·:: ' . '\ 
t~oll1ng' f"Ol'Ce.··':,.·1t'm.'ay.,b:e·,added that if olinioai·<',:_:, 
.;i <\ 
_psychology i B concerned. with Man in the tui'ies't ',rerise ' 
' '. ' , • : . . ,I ·: ·~ : ,'. ," ·. 
it would lose. all .mt:,aning and s1gn1f1canoe we~e.:i~.- ~ot 
.· 1·, ·,' (; . ' . • • 
ooritrolled. 9,-. a oons1deration of human .. !ll,ia, lt 
, .. . ; . ' . 
. · ls hoped, ·w:tll ·become more evidont-111' 'thiJ chapter ~n ethics" . 
The point at issue here is that ol1n1cal J)ey~holo,gy, ~a7,.be 
98,. 
,,, 
,' vali,dly. regarded as tall1tig \Vitbin,: :~he'· l'tHll.m :, o,f: 1t'ppl1 Etti:;. 
' . ',: ·' ~.'' 
science 'in._.the seri"•e: to.at its :con~ro1li~g .1¢1.eal. oan:not be 
. i exclusi vel7 'the 1deai/ controlH .. ng pur,{:: scien'oe, : an~ itt th& 
.· ~ir·•,•peeitic•·_Hn~e·that 1t9_· oontrolnng,1ji&81.mUet!fQa · .. 
. dgnvicBnt degree ·b• the 1~ea1 of <the ))roth;rhood of Man. ·_. ·. 
. · Thi id&ai.ot. utility n180 ~{aya a ,~l'Jt1net role .. . 
. ·, , ' ' -,,. ,' ,· ., ':_,.,-, ·,·' :":,·! ,-.'-•,, ,· .·.-:·,.•',,, ,. 
' ' . ' 1 • • 
. ·•. 1~ ~frnieil•l • pS)'chologf•f tneormectton with th_e•?lit~9r)rtr,i· 
.. ,,\·';;~·s. 1~H.i.in mode;n,app11ed•8e1e~oe, ·1t mny b~-;~~-;~'.t'.~~ti~ ···• 
' ' • . ', ' ''! ',, . \ . ,, ... : ! ·, ·-.'. ,"'\' _./ ._! -'.\.··:_:~.': ;·:: ·;·,·,f. "• : .. ' .• '· .. ·:. ' 
_,.· th:.-,•·.r~a11i'~i10~ :~t>·bhe'/fu'~thod's':,of ..• \te1ngi':Jib~t;ae#/~,9-i .. ~(d,g,.,.,"•···,' 
, . ' ,, : ,. ' ' • • , • ,' ': ' • '• .' • ' • •••· ))Ii"-, , t• • • ~- ',:•> ., ',, ·,:,•t·:•:'. '";l•c;"': ';·,•·,: • '· • 
. iii :t.~hn,olog10:0:1i pur-~u.1.'ts wns. til'et'fiocom1,:l1ehed',· or::,: .. 
. ·;f iainect·_ in the nineteerith ···-.oentlirr, chiefly fa ~ei-f ny,( • , 
· i~ct pQinted ottt by t.. ···u• Wh:t.1lehead (53• ·P• 14.fq.: '.'l'he.' . 
alt:rerencea betn,een'> .teclmolof&1 and' pu:r'e: aotenae hav~ ,alr,ee.dy: 
· b~~n indicated durillg',the c1.iacus11i~n ori~· •• w. •~l"j.1f ,. ·Here, .. 
·. lt; ~eed ~nlY b& 8dd!id tha\ the -idll)al _ot _ut1l.1t; h ;~t or:· 
. th& 'te·ehnoiogioal .·modt .of: thinking,· and. tha·t th:$• .• mt:an~ng of 
·,: ·, . l , , , , , , . . ' , . ,' ' ·• ;, • , , ,' " .' '. •. ·,' ; .. • ,- . ' 
. '•, app~i~d '.s~ierhia' may 'be/·. Ql~r1fied.' 1n te~ms :_of ;t•~~no~osi, as , · · 
dj.~tinot tr~lll pui-$, s~tenoe.: ,;Th$ tenee 1n whhh 011rt1n1·. 
~~i~hol~;; as ~n ~;p11ec1> ~~ieno• b. SO\ferne~ b;r .t}lf ideal 
',.•,· .. , ..... •• '•,;•.':, i/ . .['','1<'::.<, ,. , . ••••. I·,<,,, 
of utility> also·,µecomes' ·t~la:t•it1ect, 1n th.es~- :te~·~/>: 
',_,. . ' ' ' ' .,,• .,, ,,;_,,. 
' . 
Rost :a1seuts1otJs of th.~ ~1$t1netl9h, b~tvn1t1in. pure .. · · 
. ; 'i 'and jpplied' Jli~~Q&' u~;1i;.;·.ne16~~ thl)·•~eli~k pure, ana .... · 
· iJp1i{fld in quotes b; way of' ;ndicat1;g ;he '\liloerfi~1~t;f ot 
.the: distinction •. The present c11scusn16~ ha.a 'beert: ·oonce:rn~d . 
. thu1:r,'ta~· ~1bb cl'em.onetrat1ng. some: ways in ,which th_e ,,dis-
,, \ ' ' > ' ,• '; ; ' 
' ' ; 
· . t1rfotion .. can be olit:r,1f1~d and \regar(ied as vaild. 
! .- • t: • .' , , •, ; . . • , • • . ' •~ r' • • 
is ,:uncertain \,r untenabl·e. · .· 
· · ·. The 'distinction between ·pure. acienoe ·attd, a;g,pl1ed 
. ao18nce 1s a dub1o~son~. as :;~bn Dew~y(Sl) s:J[J;~'~ii~. · .. , 
, • ,· '• .. , :·· /' _· "; ,' i . ., ,. '·, ·,. • ,/ -~. _,'·,-~ ·• ' I·:. '. :'• .. · \ f._:~· ,, \ ;,.:>:;·~•:'·.>\\.:?:· ·,. _ 
'wb~n it fs intended; to· imply: that· ttpp11ed ·aoienoe' ·1a'.lesa 
. ' . i •I' -, I.• . < • :· i I , ' .• ; 't,_:: ,' \ •':'; .> '. 1 
... exacting: tha~ :i,u;e: sc:le~ce.· · 'Tl.t• d1st1not1on ·.18 :(lubfbu.s 
· also insofar· as it fa•'.ihtended ,aiLa .sharply• r1,«1dl.y,;, OP:,, 
j • • \ • :, • 7 ,:· \ •, " I I • • •t '' '. ' ,' .·•: _: ' \.. '_' • ' .: ... ' I,'', '. '• ,'' ' ! ; ,, • •: ' 1_ ·.~• :, ·, 
. ·\completely dichotomous .di stinct!on.~. fo~, \tis :1rid1cated in 
\ ·... ·- , . ·" . . . \ . ' ,( '. ·. '. '·. 
the p~evious .. discussion ;the:re ia ,1 'elostf :relatiorishlp . ( . . 
:i"et.~een pure and appl1ed, Hien oe •. · Thi ii 18 :oi.a~ / ~Oo • 
• · trO~ th•. earlier di aotia111on ··~~ .·. t~chilo~«>flt · ~oc~r~1n{to · 
. . ' . ··:o.' w·~ ·Morris· (52)\ •. It .may be: added tht1t ·uorr:L's:·x,oints '.out. 
'• ·,--,•·'.·. . .,,,··, _', ,·,; ' ' .· 
snothe:r . sen'se irl which•. pUll'Q ·, so1 en.oe: 1 s··>~iot, ~bmpietely . pure.·. 
·<$ehnce nut:,.·be·p~SUedtol' .1ta.•·.own .. sakei but·1t rol1o~s. · 
:fre>m the vial':, ·nature Ot kn9~ledge tha~ ~t .;z,ooeedl..~l'o~ 
; • _,· ,· •·, . . ' , • , ·1 : .',' ,'.'' 
1
' '' ·• -'.•!• 
what 1 s ~own to. be true. at a given tinie, and .so ·1a :.,ci'osely 
.. . . . .· . ··•· - ..... _: .. , .... ., . r· .... ·.-' .. · ... ·::· . . . . . . -: . . ....... _; :·.• .:. :·. ·. ::.·.·. . . , . 
. re~ated. t-o. ·the problems, conditions,: and state o1\ .kl'lowledge. 
,,,,;:,,f ,, . < : ,' ' I ' t ' ' ' ' ' • \ ,,_ I • ' • •, • ),< '. • 
.~;xi st.1 ng:at a 'gi veri\moment .. i.tl ·. histciry; { aorrt a · St&~~ 11, ••. 
. . . . . · > .· 'tt. h Jer~a1ri1i nO ao~1Jehi(that .·'/ · < 
· . so1entiete ab ·a·.,·11ven · tlme are._ma~kedl1'. ··t:s· 
concerned. with .. ·getting knov:ledge relevant 
·to.·the problems·.or·that time;··while\ .. :,· 
science . doerf not :appraise. or· command a: ;;• 
'• partioul'ar ·act•· '.the kno·wledg:e tba.t:it: _:,.:._ 
· _'seeks 1a· signit1ean:t knpw_ledge•· th~.t ;ta,:. 
· in:t'ormation relev_11nt. to the ·aocompl_iah~-'. ·-i: 
ment ot: various· .. acts~·'. No. s:c1ent1st: bas 
set.: h1msel't 'the· .taslf.ol'' measuring· the::,.·;/:: .. 
' distances ,.bet~een' the:·tQp of. ·the· Eif.te1•·. ,· 
. Towe:r and· .the :corners· ot the lleadstonea, 
in. all the cemeteries ot Par11. ·' · . 
. . . . . . . ; ·,C52; p·. '.128) 
·.·.100.··.' 
- . 
' . - ' 
;.,.-,probah;:r, th.inking ,01t so1~ntif1c r~·se4•roh · 
,\ 1, 
. 1n a, very p;e:rfera1· A8~89: 's.nd ... therefore' does, ~t>t .mean:' tbflt ·. 
, ,._i; '.' ';, ·. ·,··, ,1·,,.i. ' , •, • -.:··, '' 1 • • ·: 1 ·.·' • . ·. '· '', ,,, 
.. ·;a -spee1t1c piece :ot res.eareh. alwe.re:i:hae .an immed1.ate'i,., . · . 
, ,\i.,, '•. • ,,',, ,, 'j • ,, • • 1 ,. • ·, / / _I , ,. • ';, ·•• ' ·,_, 
·. d~~~nstrable~/ 9'1eryda7 al)pllca.Uon 11p.d. relevAnci.: · ~11.ther·· .. · ·· · 
,, .. 
be .earrte'd on outside ·the $:tisttni.f~~ework ot:~knowledg~ 
,-,~ . •, • ,<,)• \ ,.••,:~ :,•.," • ' • ,-,., . I'. .• ,•: '. ' ' ,:1• • ;• ' ' , •( • I.- ,' ,' .'i '. ••,; 
· a.nd'·outside the ·ext sting ,sen_eral or. the : , 
. :·<t1mee{. 
-->.ecien~e tti•~lwn:rs ·rela~'ed .. to .. th~ J1oc1al.arid, <,tlltllral!, -
· : :·,~rlr~nmeJt. J~: s~ch/ tlr •t11rict way:. that.: anytb1ng, ,which :~oc~ra' . 
, ,. ' ' ' ' { ' ' . . . . : ', ... ' '. .. ,· ' ·. , 
<• -~•'•:•~-~,•., ,( _ _-; • ' ,,: • \ ~•' '•a .~•> tn eo1enc• ?r .• tb• n•t~-,··•9r a1;oc•err.. or reselll'chts 
dt}eotli,:d~P~~~~t uPon the ~~hl e.n~ c~ tul'a1, #d.li~. · 
· \!Pbts leadit Orow~he,7 tc denr,t,e, ~x111tenc8 .o~'.;~ur• sct&noe 
bece.tiee a1f e;iertCe la~1ht1m~te1;: d~p~n~ent ·~;9~ cu1t!We · ... 
, \ , . '., ' ' " . .'' ,. '., ..... , ·, 
· . ai,d.s.h1ls .·a dlrect\end.1mmed1~t~ .appl1cnt1on .. ,.to'. th~t-:. ct1ittire. 
. ' ! ,-' . ' ' ' ' ' ' • 
H~ adm1t s a ·  cl1 et~~ctl c>Xl b~twe&n , P1:1re an~ a ppl1 lfd II of~~ Oe ·. . . 
: .. ·:e>r1:ly :·on ·.the. basie of ~·. tt;tte:re1{ee in:. pe.x-·sonal ·mQtlfe~ ·ol' 
·._· ,-,: :., ,,·: '•·' ,, ··.: . . \, :· . ,,• ' ,,",. ·, . ' ,": .' .,.-, 
·crinsc1ottsnese of: personal motives .aa• experi.eneefl: b'1: the ·. 
' ' 'I " , ' . ' . . , ' , , , . . 
\< ·;··'::. 
A": ecientist feels ti• is ·engag$d .. 1n.:, 
.· pure science when he.· l 1 .-io,1)., conscioµs ;of : · 
. motives other: than·.his own vol1tioncand•.·:: . 
. th• .intel'nal ._,logic or t'he de:9elopment · of· 
· .thit p,:.oblem :with whi,cb .. htt ie ·con.cerneit. . .. 
· '!he latt0r 1 s in' hie. own:·.mind, ·and. appear I . 
. to·h1tn-.to be. ind.pendent Qf .. the:eliv1rorunent. 
and the· external· world.·: ·. 
'' . •·,, 
. _ A seientiet.· feels b_e. is_ engaged: 
applied science when· he ·_ts strongly/-~· · · 
. con sciott .s of , t.he external lntluen,ee, ... ·•-- ... _-. 
that have directed. 'his choice .. of 1nvestl• 
gation. (61, p._-JS1'7) 
· ... Pttre .science for; ·orcn,ther_ is me:reli an•,:1,iJtiaion: · 
,··. ;. ·• .. _:,:, 
that ·arises out.- of. the aolan't:istt s h-b11(of 1n~ern~i::OC>n,•' · 
cen~rat1on on h1s. :rese~r~~ p11obl~a. w1thottt_ his pa7ing ·. · 
.. head to,: Ol" .·being awa,:.e ·o_tjt. the: so,cial :foroea:. that ar·e· 
> ' ' 'Ii,' . .·.' • . ,. . '·•-', •• ,, ' ' ... _, 
a~tually exer.ting a, strong 1.~fluetice over. the ·nature· and 
direction· Of' bi~ :r'esearch',~ Crowtht)t- fl.trther belie,rea· tha 'b ' 
the notion. ;ot _pure .sei~noe ·a~1sts ,ou,1).· or ::pp.1l~eopb1cal 
~~JeatJ vi Silt . ~~icn, : (,;~~her• ... 1 s . •• • \¥~0111 ••1~va1i~ 
' i,. . • ' ' . ' > . . ' . ,. ' ' ,'. . .. , 
·, '_" ~turi t,ion :as he.: in.<.U cat<ftt: ,hepGJ ., ,i •1 ·-. i: .. \ .. \·•; ·,;, •,- ;' ,: ', :• ,, \,\ \", • ' ~~•·_':,.'.I:~··\.·,·'.• '•,. • > ,'•'J:,i,,::: ..... ·•, 
• • 11·,;_11 
... --~-- .•· i fh~- view;tha:t\u.,ienoe··i_s(t«ltt i.ndt1pendent 
system ot :tdeas 1a a product ot. au.bject1v1.sm. 
It springs tronr the_asme mot.1vGe(aa -Plato_ts-. ·. 
philosophy ••. • •·: ·u11 (Platot el representation.;, . 
· ot science. ae. an• oi-gan1sm ot ideas independent._ · 
ot· the material worl-d appears. to be :cua- .>. ·. '·· 
· intettested, but _in tact it ooncealec!. political · 
ambition. • • ._ · {Gl; p·. · .. l ·- · · · · · ·· 
Crowther seems to be· entirel7 correct· _in' 'point·;~g-_ 1• • .•. 
·ou~_ that the, •cientlet should_ be ·o~ricerned w1t·h t·h~ so:oie.l·-
aSJ)ects and ~trects ot his rGaear~h, that b9· abQitld 
' 
:reoogn1ee the ethical impl1cati-ons invo1v·ea. in contr~but1ng 
.kni:,wledge to soctety.. He H8llls to too tflr{ boweve:r, in 
det1:r1nr; • the e::dst8nce of. pl!I.H. ac!enoe, as. tiucn.. What·•·.··••.··• · ..
. , : . ' , ' ' 
Crowther . calls extei,nal· 1ntl.uenoes most probably do . atteet 
. ; . ' ' ' ' ' ' -: •/ 
:, ,; ·,, 
. tho direction and the, speed ot 'scientltfc x•esearoh, bu.t they 
do; so only in a gent»raiwa7. Heaeems.11.lao tl~o~erfook the 
102. 
·. tact that tlla .relatle>n.sh1p. p~obabl.7 WQ~ks. iri both d1~ectiona,. 
C \ ',• ', I 
· that 'is, __ t.bat: pure ·a1cientit1'0, research: intluences·:.the eooia.l 
. m1t 1eu _ as, weli ,·as beilng: 1~t'lue11c~a bJ, 1't ~: >: • fher·~' 'i:s · not a _ 
· one~wttf di:reetr r·ela't1o:nsh1J>·~. b~tween so c1tll .'needs:,. social · 
' ro':rce·s and seient~i!.'o,:~nnwled.ge; :aQ ', Orowbher' e'vid•ntlt: :holda, ',,' 
but .. a com,pl!~fite,t.·1nte~r11lationship on ·a.'· general rat.her, than. :. ·, 
: ' . 
a specit1a level.: 
'·, I" 
introducing a ccinsiderat,.on. of p(Hnional motives. the non-. 
' I I ' ' 'I I 
!' t • ,, 
-pel'.'~onki motive,' :111tent~ .bx-: pur~<ise·-as'.' :r~t'l·~e.t'ett 'bi"' an-
, .. {: ' ' . . . . ,. ' . ' . ' .·. . . ' ' 
· tth109:l:.·.1deal seems. to .. \H/ a ,~alid· oonsid~ratt'on, · s:1?notec1 
. . earl-1~:r,~: but. the pe~eon.al motive, ·ln the pS)roholog1~a.f . sense. 
. '·. . '. .·,. ' .· :., ' . . . ' '. . ·,. . . ' ,, ,'. ' 
utJed .·b,-. Orowtiher., · do~s not seem to''have a. <U.reot :.bear:ing ·on 
t;e,matte~. · uetl milt have'.a tl1de ,~~i~t; of clit;ex-llrit . 
• , . . ' ' \ /' , ·.. ' ; ,' . . . . ' ' t _'' ' ' ' , '. \ . ) ' • . • . • I 
, motives on a pertm.rial ~r psychological •lev,1•,:w!.tb. .respect_ 
·:·, ·, ,- . . ,' .. ' '•-. ' _:., ' ',- ' : ' :\. ' ,, ' ,. .-- ·,:: : · _.-' ._·-_-··:'\ :·,: ' ( .. '.: . '' • to ·c,arttyi,-ng on ,itlentlcal o:r, ·similar aot1v-1ties. ·: '.Also men·· 
, ma,-: .. o~.rri. out: vastly d1tfe11ent actl~it:les an4 7eti :h~ve 
si1niltll' pe~~onal, 0~ peychologtoai motiVf:tfJ. ,It ,becom,ea . 
diff:tcult, theretore·,. ~o-, say e.nytttins,~·-about'the';nabu.reor 
ch'.ar;acte;,.. . of an, aeti V1 t:,, . BU.Ob as a , ae1 entift1o p,,;~U.1 t:, . 
'•inlJ;>lY; On the . bash ~1' th~ per sone.1 moti Va tion of ihe ·.', •. 
' . 
-... PflPt1cipanta· 1n: that activity. 
Proble_· m. Ot '. Rapprochement , Of Fure, -·-• . ' ·, 
·1 • And APR11ecl. science· 
10~-
.psychology as an applied· 1;1oiet1oe. : Xt ·1a no'w -n~c:easal'J to 
.• streu that no ~a tte; whfit deCis1on8 ·. nre inllcie: w1 ~kre~ard 
to .the Va1;J1t~· ~r the\1~t1hctio~ b8tween pUX,e 4'rld ·.. . 
-~pi1ed a~ionC& 1i gen~rlli. it 1~ high{,. ~eabi~llabl• to , 
.. ' • - > •• ' ' ' ! ,• . ... ! ,. i : . •, ( T' 1 •. • , ;'. 'I''''' : • • ! ) • '. 
r~gnrd clinical ps:,cholog7 as'felling exciu.sivel7in 
, the 1'~81~.~,: pur. ~l' 11;l>1ii,d ~J1~n~e. ·, Th~t. thG 
· · d1~t1not1on cannot be a v.•holly complete o:r.·shJ:rplf ··defined 
''. ,> • , ' , ,: , • . ' , •! • , t, ', .'.I , • 
one. , and that there ia a necessary :in1lel'relationah1p .bet:ween 
pur~ and applied 8011\!ncci ha's' $lrHc1:v bee~ in!U.tl~~~d . .. ·. What · 
I ' 
n~eds :to be amplified, now is' 'that' the' ~roblem,·o.t'· the 
' relationship between' pure and appl1ed'eo1en,oe 1~.:()~·-p;o1ai 
·a11d· basic s1gnit1eanoe, tor· psychology .and. ollntcai, peycholog:,. 
• • ,' ' ' ' ' I , , ' ' ' ' I 
Tile· apecia,l _a1gnit1'.~ance .-ar:1sea .. l~om, th~ taot_it~ttt. :cl:i~1cal 
• ' . - ' . • • .·, , 1 - ' . ' ' • ' . ' ' ' ' • ' ' • 
,'pSJychology l'epresents' an. attempt; to_ deal with '~~~~:·hature 
ant! -behavior. 111 · all, thei~, -~ig~li-~aried •speob;· and,.mttitiple .' 
• ' ; , • - t ' ' ' ' ••. • • ' .. • •~ ; ' ': •~ : • ' ' •. < • I • •, ; ,': 
oomple:dties •. In orderthat a11oh attempii be e:t'~ll success• . 
>tu.l, . both from the· v1ewpo1nt --of the . ineoi>etioal,,•s.1':'!ell .as 
' ' ,• _, ,•,.·:•:••:'1 I ,' ct: the practical -_issues .involved• it becomes nece·~safyito 
l ,::•. ;, 
eff eot an 1ntegrat1on :.~t the pure . and app11ed forms. ot 
aoienoe~ ' 
Gardner .Muttph;r. ( 62) illust;ates 
.. ~eter-ence to 'intell1genca aa a problem '.in ,.psychology _which · 
cannot b~. stttd~ed adequately' o:r ,tr~~,tetf.in ,terms 'or ,1th~, 
pur·e science or appl~ed: science on. an excl.us1ve ,bast.a., 
i • 104./ 
· Be .·poin~e .to the va~t ·su.'lt that· exists between the s.oademi'c• 
1.' 
l11boratorr. res~aroh. •bJ. ~h teals · 1a1"gel7 with abstl' act . · up.~t s ' ~; •the pro~l;· ~f 'inhlligeno•f ,and . the treinendous 
•ex1gen·c7: of the: probl~m.of:undett'etandirig the ·.d7ti~fo 
, ' , I' •-: !,.f" '•,•.) ',, ,,•,'•";, •• , ,''•',',,'••. ,. 
1
•" '' •, • • ! . : ! 
,aspe~ts of 'thinklnsf, i',fh • the iteel1ng/ lmpulsiv•, :·and .. 
. mPtivat1on~1: a8p•cts ~iJhin1c1ns> tJtf~Q'f of .4eino?1~~ .. ating .·. 
\t·~:;· ... '.· ·,. ,. ,.,' .•.1.: ··••\'•.· ,, • '.~\ ... <" ··\_•.··:- i 
. t\11s 8Ult between .. 11~11f!emtC1 pul'.~ z,esearCh, and t'• ttpplied 
pi>oblems • of illte1118eno~. ·· ltllrp~ t.ri1oes the ·dm.erel1t 
'. ·,,-i ,· ' ,' I ·1 • • ', • ' • ' ' • . "•, •' ·,I .,' •.:,_:;. •,' - ,· ' '',,:• J ,.'. __ , ,'. •''.",,: ,' 
tracl1t1onalipe.ths ···ro~lo~e4: •h:,: p'Xre·, an~ applied :P.~ht,l,ogy. 
,•••: <;,•: .-: ' ,• ..... ',:••• :'' ,;• •' ; : ,,< I,':,: '; ,' •.•, ..... ,,/',•\<,•/. ' 
B•· · shows bow·. "ao1'1d1y 1ntf!ll.eotus.li $t1'o" me-ult .. all.: ot. the. 
> .. ,· •• , ' , • . . ' •• ' . • '. ' <. • ., ,. ' ' 
' --~Elti~k10-laborato~7··~es.ea~oii ·h~ •. ':b'~;ri · tn tba·t' t'hfl•>~i:~ti:actr' 
! ',I•·•' ' , ' ' 
11epiirtitely from the d~amf o and. ~otlon.al ·.a.spectia ot ,, 
1Qt~lu@:ence 8114 thi~ing. · Even f 0~ Gestalt ip~7;ho1~gf 
,' ,. ,.·,' ,' . ·. \ .• , ) ',1 '· ' ' ' . " 
which: challenged a1100'1a,.tto'n'!~; Murphy ,statea.''·::"tih~;., 
;Jai,:&o'ant l'ecog!lttioil that mind ta ~volutionary pi-Oduet · 
1n/·:•hlch .the 'impulsive llte' sivea' 'quality ··ancf 'di:Pe~tion'. to ,. . ' ·• ' ' ' ' ' 
t~e~,c~gnitiv~i effort.:~ (62,· p~',:3) · '. 
,'.,_·\ii' 
• I : . 
'\'.'i}·, !· '1,-
:_ he~f 1to deai'with the 'p:ra~ticaf tup'eo~•:·ot 1nte1llgence · 
. ', •wlii,~11·'ax-e.pr~'cisel1"those·_~yn,runtc asp~~t~. negleot~d ,b1 .or 
· ... · · i~llJequll te1J': t;;~ated.:\l)" ~oadem!.cs~l~bol'~tJrf stud,-; 
1rqr,;,h7' wr1teEf1. 
,,; '}', 
. . . . . . ApPlied p9Yc,holOa bu. • .· -beell oon-
,., tvont~d ,th:rc,ughottt, its existence with just 
,• · : those ·torms · or .·thin,ktng in. business ·and , 
· 1n.dustx-y, 1.11· cl1n1o. ·and · in oou:rt,. 1n •. scllool • 
' ' . ·, / 
''imd' in 'pub':i'io"' opinion, which' arise ' ' 
from a matrix of needs, and consequently; 
· · provide major clues to the ettecttve 
organization·of:the thought.processes. 
Cl1n1oal ·psychology. is intimately. con- . 
cerned with the distortion ot the . · 
patient~ s .world-view by afte~ttve· • · : · ••· 
:faoto:rs.1n:open or.covert oontliot with 
· :. one itnother; ·while in the evaluation of.:· .. 
the patientr• a int0lleotu.a.1 resources · 
the cl1n1cian obsettvea. the >limits im•· 
posed upon the patient • s • intelligence · 
by hie need to. see, to: learn.•. and to· 
think in aocordanoe with .. his· d.rives,: ·<,' .. 
· exhlbiting a functional level of. intell1-
. genoe tar remo~Gd. · from the measured . ·. . ·. 
: caplotty revealed by an,-: test~ .. Similarly, .. ·· 
studies .or industrial contl1cb have ehown, .. 
that inju:red egos :and .b~ind · stubborness .. 
. can. daily break .the, fine· :th:reacl or :ltnde:r.•: 
ats.nding which practical selt-1nte:rest. 
· an.d human reasonableness have benuoue.17 ; 
spun bet,,een management•s and. labol'•s-' 
. Viewpoints. . .(621 . P•· ,3) · · • .' .· 
', ·105, 
·Murph7t s major point,. -1n. the pape:r .ci~edi; seeme 
' ' 1' I ' ' ' 
to be th~t' adequate study of. human behavior.· Ill '1::whole 
. demands the 1ntegrat1on·or both: pure._and · .applied,. •·~fentific 
methodologies_ beoause ·~he. v1.tal, the dJtlOltd .. c ancl, th_e. 
e1gn1f1ca.nt problems. encountered 1n the applied.. fields 
: ) ' 
where human behav1ott iia observed. oonsb1tu.te the data··. 
n~aessar,r tor .a compl~te stud,y ot human bebav1ox-, w~ile . 
') 
the most 'efficient method$ tor such stud7often come from: 
the laboratorl~s.· 
· The onl7 type of tract1onat1on MU:rphy ,is w{i11rig · 
to grant as necessary !n psychology, is an adm1n1st:rative· 
fractionation or tasks.:._, Be writeet·· 
Only that typeot-un1t1oat1onot·pure 
and applied. psycholog7 which would fractionate 
lOfh. · 
f ;i{ ,' I • ' 
"the 'a.dmini st:r~t_i ve task a to· -be pe:rtormed,. 
· . but noi tfie. oi-ganic un:tty ot the: hu.marr .... 
. being. wou.ld se:rve to the : aavan.oement- . of . 
· , p.sychology., .. 'J?hat. · type· Qf. t~actlonati,on 
which would eltave snd. minder:; the. human. 
being: into pure and. applied tu.notions; , or. · 
· pttl"e •nd · :e.pplied areas o.t aot1v1 t7, : cou.ld 
, e~sily prove. :ret:rogr.esei_ve •. ·. It . ~h• < ... ·. : 
cltnioal. or· bu.sinesrr pa7chologtst or,. :tbe · 
•. public opinion lt1veettgatol':;ean discov~r 
. problems of broad and· .pro:tound .a1gn1f1~ , 
canoe., these musti be p:reaeniied ~bert(: :r 
people with laborato,:-7 te.e111ties: t-uu1,: see 
and understand the1n1 and 1t. the labo~ato:ry 
psychologist d1soovel'a new p:rinoiples. ·. . · 
· · wbtolt be. be11evea should· bave .· soc1e..l. use• .... • .··· 
· . fu.lness., he· need a an audience sympatb$t1eally. 
attu~ed to .Jmob a p~eaentation~ · _(62, >p·~. 18) 
. •J .•. <h 'utll~r (63) dc;r,rotes~<good deal
1 
of space •. 1n . 
• I \ • ' • • • ' • •• 
a reo~~t book .to. the problem ot the ~•pprochement ot · pui-o .. 
· ~nd· .applie~ psy-ehology with speo1al ;·eferen~•:· to; ·the problem · 
ot· cliniaal versus laborato:r:,· paychologJ., :. :,·xn mttcll the same' 
way:.,t~at .Murph7.r·egarda _the. probl_em ·Ot ·1ntell1ge>lc~f as. 
illllstr.ative of the: need tor rap_p~oohement ·of pure'. ancl . 
, .', 'I • : ; ' J ,' • I ' • , '1 I , , '. ,•:•.· ' 
, ' . ," ,'',: ' . ' . '' ·' '·, 
': unconsoiousnesa ·BS illustrat1ve ot the sort ot, pr:oblem 
,;which. demands· the active. e~-ord1ne.t1on of the ol~rtt-ci~l o~ · 
·. · ·, appl.ied .. approach and the iaborato~7 Oi' pu'.re sc.1entit1c 
- , ' • ,,'f'< ', • I ' < , 
approa~h. ' Re gives many d_ifterent.l"easona ',vhy the problem ' 
of co-ordination. between cl1n1o· and. lab~rato:ry '1·s an 
~xtl'emel7 d1tr1CU1t olle~ . !he:re 18 thG h1stOx-1oal tact' that 
·· .. clinical p~7ahology.devel<.,pod ~s an outgrowth ot:med1o1ne 
• ,I , ', · ' I , 
. ,, and thus became oriented to~ard pa7chopabllo1ogy ·end toward. 
'' • \ • " < I • '. • ' • / 
p~setioal :pr~biems ot diagnosla and tr-ee.tment.. The labora-
. tory or e:xper1rnerital payaholog1sts• on the other hand, wert , 
• r ,'' 
.107. 
i . : orient~ '. to~a,rck an{ und~r-s,tanding. 9t. the normal: or typ1cal . 
. and ,had ·11 ttle concern w~ th ·practioal probl,n1s.~ · Miller · 
: ' i ', 
. also poi.nts to· the h1 .stor1cal. tact. that ·aoa.dem~.c; departments 
of. psychology" both 1n · this count:r1· and: in Ge:rmatiy 'wer,.e>. 
' ., ' ' ' I ' , ' : . , ..•.. ,: -., 
organfzed s.nd set up independently o·f :medical. ·taoultiea 
with the result that th.ere ex1st.ed, a· state of '1aol~tion··· 
. bEJtween. the academic nnd medical faculties. 
' ' . : ,·, 
· As a second. reason for the laok of 
. between the·· clinic and the .laboratorj · Miller p~int ..s :to. the · 
,·,,: 
disparity ol th$tr•··purpoa~1. · He:x-e· he r·efers:· to the 
·.cl1nia1an1 a interest and concern· 1n :the ind1v1dua1··.1n .oon-
t~lt'st with the -e~pe:r1tnental1st,ts concern' with the many and , 
\. . ., '·,.', ' 
~1th, general .laws •. i11i'er alludes br1ef'_l7 to the controvere7 . 
,, ' ' 1•' . '. '' .;'· '', 
. a.bout the soientitfc validit7 of the individual app~oa~h,. a·,· .' 
/" . 
question t~eated 1~ -~nothe~ portion iot the prese11t-.,stud7 at 1 
greater length.· 
. Olosely, related to the disparity ;in purpcfse','Js. 
the d1~par1ty in p:rocedux-e. :The .experimetitalist: 11~s always 
g1 Ven A Peat deai ~r. attention to esiabliabi~g: ,experirn~ntall7 
' , . " . . , l··•, ,·, , . . -. ' .. , 
cori,trolled studies based Ut>cin a large ~umb~r :ot .. ~aees.· '·: .. 
Fur~her. the experime!ltalist often uses. th~ m;t~Od l>t .. 
'\' 
analysis in an ·.attempt to understand in te:rms' ot: a'br_eak• ' 
down into elements or factors, 'l'he el1nic1an, on:: ~)?.e 
, ~ontrary• has little opportunity tor' m•king controlled studies 
end. bas to rely on more or· less r.tatur~l,: unm~nipulated situ-
ations' tot' ma.king b,is observations,. In addition, 'the, 
, . o1'1n!.c1~n ta1kei,,' th~ .'tn~~iVidual as· n: whol~ lUl h3 .. s unit and ... 
ver.{ seldOllt l'~~oi-t. to art an;i,r81s.1n hl'm8 of 
elements-or µnit,s~ 
Miller also tittds':a,clff£erenoei1n ,temporP~tln~ ,or, 
.per1onal1t,r· betwi,e~'-the eli..~ic1an: and th'l ezp,eri,moiitallst,·. :.·. 
j ,· • • ' •• , • ·•, • ';', 
Jtbout <-wh1oh ·h~ sta~~;s:'. 
·,.. ,,Clin1elll.puycho:logi~ts t,nd t;o, be, . 
1n.:·.general 1ntraceptive, _and aoademio;•:<'.: 
ps,roholrigista, ·on,. the whole are· extra~.<:.·:.,_ 
ceptive. '(6,7, ·p1i: ?) . ' ::.:·:s 
I I,' ,I ','f ,-1,'•,-,, . , ' •'r;;) /•,.•"•·.·: ,.', 
. . . · · · .. '.: .tfhe::iterms.:'.1ntraoeptive', ancl extl'·(UJGpti~- .;.;· those: .. 
U~fld &µ(1 ~~t1n"4 b,r li / t J41U'1.'~;. • .. the.· r6~mer ei~it,,in,f ah . > 
,;, ' • \ ' ' C •, • :,,' , .' j• •, , '' ,' / • • •" ~'. • ,",; :, ' ,' ••' \ ,.•, 1.' .' :,.\ • > •:: • • • > •_: • • • • '•, - : '•1 •• •.. ' ' ' '' 
·'· illlas1nath9 ,v. subject1vEt ~·. ~-II OU tlo,kr tll• 18. tte; ;~,:gnifyio 
\ ,1ng' a. pract~oal_,· _'. d9wri-t~.-e~0th · eke~tical. :~ttitude. '• 
'.'.M11ie:rt~i:•~wn 'attitude to;ard · '.bhe t1ntire',·'p~o'blem. 
\ ' j ,, I.·'·,·:,-• 
.· . . of the felat16neh1p between oun10 a~d laboi-atorr 1f1 that·.· 
· .. · it' .. · •·is· ·,~ell••.•··.~o •'1tld~.r~t••Jld· .. and .. a ppr eefQ t~ ...... ~heae•·•:temp•{+entai . 
. d.1ffere;~esn•nd·;~~;/~h~oh arhe o~\ot' the d15~r.h} .·••. ·. b1;0~or1e11l backfP'ounda, ~~oselJ, .nd··pfooedurea'> bu~ tbllt.· . 
; • ,_' - , • •, • ' ' ' J .- , ' ! ' ... • \ r," ;a •' I• ( ' C j •,,' • ; .'• ' \ ' • - ' • j.: .•• •,~-'. ;\ ', ' ' • 
tlle.; p:roblem. ot· oo•o:rd1nat1on -18 ;not ineoluble~ .. :':•Be'·reviows 
' ,' .·,,:'. '· '• ••• •• , ·, ·, • > ;,( :. '·,:;,; , •• ·•· • 
some of the evidence and '. signs or ~a.ppro ch;m~n~ , ano// d_6n-:, . 
. ·.· 'ni9 Pappi-Och.:ent. ~t · the l.abOratol'f•)>' 
and the·clinio ;a·not yot a-la~ge, a self~ -
consolous,_ or a vocal movement,, but 1t has 
begun. ,<(63,_-~-lS)' .. ,.,.,\' 
<.: It ·is -s1gnitio~:nt: ·that }Ji.lier ·po'int:e-:to .medio1ne 
··a~ :a( ti~ld.·tn '9~ioh ,there ia•:go~d ·co.-ottd1nat1C>nbetween:.' _; 
cl~n1\1 .and lab~ratort,r· which might we11 · a~rve Eis .a ;pat~ern 
,, 
· for- psyc1'r>logy. 
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. Chapter III 
SOME BASI<l' PROBLEMS. REGARDING ART ;:As RELATBn·· TO ;'l'HE , 
'' DEFINITION.': OP qLINI OAL, PSYOHOLOOl' .. 
,At sevel'al £lointe· :1n the ·pr·eceding· 
;' was implied \that ~lin1cal pe'yohology may ,not: be 'defined' 
entirely, in ··terms of: scfence--ne.t.ural / soo19.l!'or ~ppl1ed•-. 
''bu't .··that it may also· be ·neaes~ary' to refer :to the' •oon'oept .,: 
' . ' ., ,·'' ",' 
. of, art 1n order -to: gain . a: :full unde:rst~nd,1ng. and appreo1.ition 
; ; . ,J.: :. ... ,, ( 
· · ot .cl1n1~al psychology. a~ :a gen~~io _d11·01p)..1n~. ·'The .notion:. 
pt·}1pplied .so1ence :r·equireJ referfan.oe to · ~e:rtain·· a~pe•ots O;t' 
' th~ 
1
Concept ot 'art' so that what .has been' sai~ on: that topic 
sho~ld' have a bea~ing upon the p'rosent 'dise~'ssion. · •lt 1i • 
· . be_li
1
eved, howev~,:-·. that more, sp'ecific roterenoe t:o' the·, 
concept or art 1s-nec&ssor1• Ju.st e,~:_in the case of· science,. 
1' 1 1..·,·.; 
·t~e:re are many controv~x, ~1al problenus: :and i'saue_s. inv~lved . ..,- · 
in' any attempt to _der':tne .cl:tn:io~l ps;~hology·. a~< an':a:t't~, or:'; 
in any attempt to exclude ,erb from ',t_~e.,definition., An> 
e·fto:rt. is ·made here to ·.single out some>. of .the more ·v1:tal. 
, . . . .·,. ' . ·. ·' 
. ·1.:,u,ues, :and to ·present· several sides -of the. cont~ov:ersy. 
pertaining.to them. 
''·, ' ' .:· ,,'' 
·. ,· As a good deal of. the· material present.ed ·here is·' 
·:; :· } 
1
r_.~ '., • I· .. ~' i .','<, i '/: 
vital to any attempt to understand· the speo1t1cal17 clinical 
·: llQ~ 
·oonoei ve ·or this oha,ptttr as· devo,ted to' .the 'pr~blem 'ot , the 
.· mespin~ ot the' term ~linfc~l•' .. '.S-owever 1 .. it· is. believed; 
· .. th~t. ,the ·concept ?~ art: prov!des. a .usetul gen'er9:l tr:mne 
ot ;refe;ren~ein' t'erm~ of.which the>concept,. cl~nienf, __ ma7. 
, I l f ' 
. be moi-e clearly understood~\ '41uch· of the, 1C~ntr~ovefs1' about 
. the :meaning· or the cli~i~~l concept al~O.J'S· setlms · 1fo 
· .. involve 81ther !m~ltett i~i\~fPfrcit• rere;e~ce to/ert, . 
. u~uelly th~t forlfl·e;, since -t~tf :~on:cept o:f\.:n!'t,: in)\·;ei.flt1on ·. 
· ,, .. ,, .. ·, ;: .:. f1 -'.··•¥ · :~ :· r : .. -~- · , ·· 
-· to'. clini·cai psychology ha;. rece1ved iittie--fo;~,ual ·co·n• · .. 
; :, . ,' ;' ·'~) ·: •· ' . . :· . . . ' 
si'<:!~ration ., t J ', ', ,, 
· .. T~i~:';tiacii,s.sion} ~hen, .1s 0;18nted toitti& concept 
or· art 1n:x-elat1on t~ clinical, psycholog:,, an<1.1s/largel7 
•. . ,'· (.' ,1· ' ., -i 
. ~~nca:rned 'with pl-8$entin~ . the debate th~t. ba"s: :centered 
·ar'ound ·that' eorioept. Olar1tioat1on·ot the meanin,,1,,ot ·the,-· 
I • ,. :,. '! .; ' ' ,., , 
clin1cel con'cept should. a~sb :d~me' out/ o't. the dtseussion,-. ·. 
11oweyer, end it is p;anned t~ fcfaus the ·last sect.1on·of 
. t;h0 ~hapter on. al· ?110r9 sp$cif'i0 coriaid&r~tion of' the tel"lii 
,:,,:,;,,• 
·: ·,.•i,,' 
art •~ · t ·1, emplored :tn ·_defining the natu,re ·ot ollnical ·· 
psyohology/.1a :that. meaning ,_,;,h1oh.arises .o~t·or th~ re.ct __ · 
· thtit . ci1~lcal p&j.ch;logy 1 ~. gl'eat':i.1 con ~8l'Jled with the 
Jingle cue. Ol1~1c~l · pl9YChology !~ deeply i»ncerned with 
the individual as an 1nd1v1,dual .and 0~. a)11ghly -persona_l 
111. · 
plane so that· its methods have often been described ,as 
artistic.. This fact makes 1.t imperattve. to understand. 
' .· ' . ' ', ' ' 
·the._method~logy- of. the s1.ttgle ca.ae, and t~ und~rst~lld 
whethel' · the. single case 111.ethod can bl!I acoept~d as 
eo1ent1fic, or ·whether it :mua~ ·be· .aoc.epted s.s a torm .of · 
·a.rt~ >zr it.is.believed that·a concern,with\the single 
.\n'.:~ase riecesaa:r-117 · 1ny·o1 ves artistic methoclology•J,•rather 
' .I '•;' ' , ' • 
th9:n a scient1r1.o. one, then clinical psychology :·mus,t be . 
• ' ' ' C 
regarded as an art·. .It ·1t is .believed th~t a .. conoern with. 
, . • ' .,f ,: ,\ / ,~ 
;' .... ·. . . . ·. . ".·. . , ,, ... : .. : ' . .\. ·,•., 
· the single. ·case- does not neoeasarily mean discarding tht 
· .methods of science/ then .the single oase method mU.st be 
~howr1 to be :soientific or capable of being handle,f acco:rd- · 
',· . .' ',' ', ' .. , 
ing to the methods ot science, which in most instances· 
...... ., 
demands a redefinition of.science. 
•. Gordon W. Allport · ( 64 ) has been greatly ooCUpied 
, .· ' 
-with. the_ issue of the single oaee especially 9:s rel~ted to 
the ·use. of persona3: documents in p~yohology, and takes.:· 
the poai tion that the single case "'.can> be treated according .. 
, to. the methods ot science. As Allport .1 s .. one of· few 
' . . .-, . 
j:,sycholo·giste to u~dertske an analysis ot 'bh.e methodology 
ot · the single case, it 1s ·pertinent to review his contr1- ,:· 
butions 1n some detail. 
I,, " 
Personal· docume~ts_ as defined by Allport· constitute 
. . ' . ' 
a la:rge part of the_ data of ol1nical psychology. ·.The 
peraon·a1 document is defined es; 
· ... · • ff t selt•r9veaiin!l l'eoord that · . 
. inten . ona1Iy .2!, unin£enlH.one.Ily'jreld~ . 
. · information regaX:d
1
int,1 the st:ructure., · 
dynamids,. •~';!unctiontn~r!?f. ,~1'!e, author ta . 
mental.' lite~ ·· .It may- record .the, partic1• 
pantfs 'view ot. e:xpe:r-iences in which.he ha.a 
112. 
. been. involved; • it may devote it self 
:/deliberate:t.7 ·to: selt•sorutin7> and selt.;. .... • . 
desor1pt1<>nJ or· it may be only 1ncidente.14-7 
and. unwittingly· aelt•reveal1ng.>, .·.. . · , .. · 
· ·· · · · ( 64, : p •. . .x11 ) · · 
as' 80 defined pe:vaon'a.l docwnent,,,· ~ornp~ise 
first-person docum~nts witlt:which Allpor- la. p:rime.ril:,-'. 
' ; '. '· ' : '-; ' "., ' ''. ' ,: .···, . . . ~.' ' ,' .'. ' ' ·.. . 
'./,conoe~n~A'·,1~:.th.~/mon~·s:raph .. t~·;\vhi·ch r~fe:r,~n,oe ,:~·,i·being · .. 
:''<'' :'.).' ,; ... ··• ' :: ; ' ' . ' L :,. <·J',_;'{•:;:"f .<:"··. . J ' . \\( .. .· '·:: '. .. I;'. 
'made~·,· .. ~hil'd•persqn 'ao~entaf bO'tl«JVer, 8.J:'~. alE?O d,t1ned 
•,.; . • ' • ' • :' ,: • '' ' .. '. I, '.•• ' '·, •,.. .' •. :,:•:. ',:.' ,::.: ' ' ''.•\ '• .,:. ; : . ,·,: ·•,: ' •, ,'·: ·' 
by Allpovt and, are· methodol.ogloally similar,~ to: :first-person 
• · . , . · · , · . :. • · . r ···.··.. · .· • . _·. : 1 · ,:' : .• <: > · . . , , . , '/\. : ·,-,, '·. .·... •.: . , · . 
. documen1ai in that they: botl'l in,rol ve the·· s1rlg1e case method •. 
They. al'e tl~fin~d• afl(~~r'aJnal documentp whie~)tll'•~ wx-1tt.en by 
' ' • ' • I ' "i \ \ • • 
. an :·~.but~'side,. investigato~ 'to,:' 
depi ot the , eas·enttal , e·tru.ctur.e and .. 
tun~t,i.oning.iof. 'so~.~ 1'0ther., pe:r:-sona.lity 
by recording tu1 ma,n7 of the environ~ ,, 
... mental.·and,. in.tr~poychic. oondit1cms as 
· are nec,esaa~y ,to y1el<S: an· under st.anding 
. ·,ot ·the persona+ity 1n question •. ' 
· · · · (64, ,p.n1). 
Third-person personal• ·c1ocume
1
nts are more widely, ... · 
\ ' ,,. ' . . ','... ' . . . ' 
used than th.a firat..:pe:ttsbn: doCUDlerits in · olinicai., psychology ·, 
. -and· ere.J1suall7 Jtefe~red· t()O, as \Ca,se•hiatort.es, ~a~e-reoorda, 
o~ ~ue-studies~ · First•pll)l't10ri and th1~d-pel'son dOcillnent~ 
, ... , ' . .. ; . ·' . . '\ . . ' .. '•. ' 
.. m~y, tor the purposes of clinical· psyoh6logy, be referred 
\ " • • • I " ' _., ) • • t • ,j. ' ,\ c' : '. •_'. ·,, '; ' '~" ', '' 't ! • '; , ' \ 1 ' 
to as "human documents,'"·~ term.also used b7 Allport. 
;, r. 
reviews the: bi story .. ot peraon~.1 docu• 
t '-. l -, ' ·,' .,, . J ' ' 
· ments or human documents and finds that ·their· early use · 
/' 
' ' . 
\ was ~haraoter:lzed by enthusiasm end v1.tal1t1 but: :als<t b7 _. 
-a ·lack of .methodological sophi.sticatiori. ·The. ctoc~~~~s, 
- '. ·-1_ 
·. in' br1ot, were used unc:r1tieally. ··In respe·ot·, to :olfn1c·a1 . 
. - ,_· ,: ·.. ,. ' ·, '.·,: ' ... ', :· ' , .... , .. : _.- ,•· '\' ' ; ' ''':- ' .. , .· .,:,:·.· 
··/psychology _:t,artic~1l~rly, .·Allp:~rt :c~_to• the, ,vo_ttlt done._, 
.._1:_.J::, . ·.- ''/ : ',~:/ \/·., .. :·, '1-:.\:•,,.'\ ·; '/;· '1 ' 
under. -Lightne:r Witmer as pu~l1shed in the 
·Psyoholog1oal: Clinic .... Allpo~t :writ~,u ·. 
'' ~· ·: ' ' 
The editorial pol1cy::6i no other 
psychologic~l periodical has_ ever .-in• 
Vi teer ·the ·soientitie · use and. ex:ploi tat1on · 
ot the personal document·· to _w.ah an e:xtent 
as did the Clinic.· in the 28 ·years ot its 
e:xiatenoe we!i ov·e~. ·200 individual cases 
· were -printed· along. with man7 artlolEJs of , 
general interest on the subject ot mental . · 
deviation. .• Yet, tor our prea0nt. purposes,. 
the history: ot this journal· has a merely · 
negative ·outcome. · liot one single_ a:r1t1oal 
article on . the· method ot the case. study , . -
was published• and nothing beyond the most 
inc!.dent_· al. and _pedestrian. use . or .. ~e:reona~-'. 
documents is to be.found· 1n its f Ies. 
· :(64,. P•. 16). 
·. Allport_ suggests 1n connection with .. the above stat~menti.·. 
· that the time. is ripe for soientit1o and :cx•1tioal:( study ot 
I • • ' 
_clinical oases. 
' ' '. ·. . ' 
. ~s another. hj. stori oal. example_ of. th& unor1 ti cal· 
use ot personal documents. 1n clinical p,t,obo.logy- Allport 
· discussas.the. ·work ot ·Fr~ud. ,· He points 011t that 'Fr~ud 
. ' ' ' 
. rega~ded the stn'gle _case Jt~~rel,- ·as.an 11J.ustrat:t:on pr 
exemplitication·ot_a general principle.or theory rather 
114., ... · 
· this attitude t~ard t~e s:t.ngle · c1{se 111 cha;ract9.risttc 
. of' many'\·cl1n1ci~ns in ·,u:idit16n 1lo Freud. and his students 
. ,\ insofar as.''they tenet t~ :fegard the $1ngle ·case us typical·.:,:.· 
•,•I '\., ,. 
'._Of .the man7 :rather than·· as 1nd1v1dtial.lf: significant and 
t. , • '-, 
·vai1d·1n itself. 
Further he reviews a good deal ot t.he wor~ · 
·that' .has been done sinoe the advent ot what. be calla, the 
. ~c~itical agen .in the use ot human documentsi Thus, ·he·::.; 
··evaluates the work ot ·.1~ Dollard la*) and. comes to the 
. . 
conclu.sion thats , : 
Dollard sets u.p -his standards 
the use of documents in accord.ance· w1th 
-h1s pel"sonal _precl1leot1cma for .culturisnr 
· and P'tteudian1$1Jl. Such a pl'1Ve.te system 
of· judgement should be replaced, 1t . . 
possible, with rules for the interp:reta'tion 
·. ot· documents. baaed on external sanct~ons., 
* ... ·Allport, however, ·also. shows th~t there is a wide dis• 
·· c:repancy between the actual cllnioal pracl1oe· and tbe 
writings of .J1reud1ane on th:l s point •. · · In. praotl ce the,r. 
·. , pay· a. great deal of heed . to the delicate flnd .. subtle·.· . · 
individuality of:the patient while in their wr1tingsthe7 
~- are intent upon r,rov.~ng a t:heory and. seem to p:vess the 
. individual case into the economy ot a theoretical mold • 
. Proud is also• praised by Allport for his •high i-egord tor 
professional ethics in the use ot persone.l documents. 
Be (Freud), repeatedly warns his followers aga1ns~ breaches 
· . of professional seoi-eoy. · The annomynity of a cu1se, he 
· insistai. s.hou.ld be sorupulousl:, preserved. tt (64, P• ll): 
a* Dollard, ·3 .: , cr'itar1& Fo:r The tife · :Histori••wi tb an 
analysis or· six noEa'61'i1:rooiimen-Es;· ·. ifew !!avens .. · Yale 
Uni vers1ty Press, 1935.. : ·, ... · · . 
. . · · ,: · The Life History In Community studies, , 
Amer. Soo1oi •· !!!!•, l(i~e, pp.'• 724-737. 
9.'he.happ,r.taot that such rules are now 
,<l>e1ng sougqt . may be cred1 tecl largely, to . · 
Jki~ler4•·s. co1.1rage 1n. 1.bold1y.l ',.asrtert1~tL 
;h1'5 .. own pl"eferen ces,· ·and- 1n calling. . . .•. 
attention to the possibility of establish-· 
._ 1ng ·standards· tor: the prepare ti on, and . 
•/':, ·evaluation .of case mate:rial -in . so o1al :, · 
:',,r(eclence. Single-handed be has blazed 
a trail. into the to:rest, and many will 
-·tollow :to work thex-e until the forest 
· isf·clenred~ (Ei4, Jh: 30) · . 
116. 
~he _:wo:rk ot Frenkal.;.B:ru~sw1k (b*) is cited by· 
'.Alipo~t as;·fl .':tentative :step. :toward solving the pi-.~'biem of · 
selt--deoept1on\ ~s _reia ted .. to pe:reonal documents •.. l'renkel• 
;\~Unswick·' 8 ;Xp8riment: shows,. tor, ,h1ra, th~ poss1bil1,ty ot· 
'i: e·steblishing:}objeotive' standards ·or 's,mptonis tor di~;._· 
; . :• : . : :, _. Ii . .,./.; 
·. ·., . 'C()Verin~': 0; :~u~ging the presence of. se.lf-deoeption: in. 
):personal- documents •. The work ot' Oart~ight $rtd French (o~) 
··::\on_·:'the 'pl'Ob,lein ot the :rei1ab1l1ty- of :life 'h1stor1e14 is also 
. , ;·:;,:: cited by: Allport as: anothe~ etud7 oarr1ed out .in the . 
/':'._ ,' I 
. ::ozI1_t1·0~1: age, ot the study :ot ·hum.an doo~ments. The important· .. 
, )'. t1~c11ngs 1tt: ,t_h1s study are (l) tha,t pr ed1ot10tlB ot 
1ttdepe,rident investigators relative to a pn:rt.icular · par·son-
·, ' . •\' ,''' " ; . , • ' • ,, . ' ,: ' ' • '"'I • ' 
a._11t,r 1ta.y_ ,.,e '.both. valitl yet unreliable in the .. sense that 
, : the 'pred1c~ion$ .cover dif te:rent a spec ts ot , the personol1 t'1, 
?'And 'c2> that a8l'e~ment· on concrete levels .of' b8ba'Vio; h .. 
•.,,.· ', • -. ' 
I' 'I 
, mope ea.stlr o:t,tnined than on conceptual _levels of .. 'b~h.avior.· 
,_: ... 
:_:·b• ·Fr:enkel~Bruriewik, B.· ... "Mecha~isn1~ Of Self Deoeption~.·tt .. 
J ... 5.oc •. Peyohol. tt• 1939, PP,•, 409•420. 
Oar.twright, D., and French, J •. R.P,, . Jr •.. "The Reliability 
o~ Li~e-Histor:,, studies," Char. ! !!!.!.••• 1939, PP• 110--119 •. 
116. 
·· · :t.rhat is, agreement as to :what ls ~appening 1n a 'P,eraonality 
is mo:re easily. obtained than. as to whz it· _ls: ha~ppenlng •. 
,, . ' ' ' 
' ' ' 
Allport reg9~ds Polanslcy•s study on bow :a ·11re 
shall
1
; be., tak'~n ;''.,if anot}'ler, :s.1gn't't~o,ant', \exmnp:(& Of, ·ia 
i.' , ;, i; ;'.· ·, ' : ' . .: ' ,. . ',•'.: , •.· . . , i::· •' !' :, I; . . . , •. ·. 
•cr1t1oal ege••·experiment 1n human d.~·eumenta.! The ge~eral 
:findings ot, the, ~olaneky study. are t~'t · ot s1x. modes ot 
j: ,'•. ;: :', ' • ' ii. : ': 'r' ',. . '',• ... . ' 
' ' • '. i /'\,t .·,: '.:, '.,-:•,' ) :?>-'.·,::- _. . :')'.; . .'. ' ' ·_.: ',, ' :_ . ·., \ : . ' ' . . , ,' .' ' ,· 
· ( empha st a on·: cont om1,orary ·. t~ait s ,. · a tt1 tuchi s · and mnb1 ti ons) ., 
I . ' ' L • 
. ·. (sr the ::cultur-al' (emphasis Ori ::co~unity and,, :tkn117 t~oto:ra), ,' 
I··•> ' • _',, ; I\ ' ·, r' ' ' ' 
. ·· >(3 )._, the genetic. _(.,m.pha~is on:: l~ngitucU.nal :pa.tterns '~nci, ·. 
' ' : ' . '~ '' \, .' ' ·, ' ' " ,, : . 
, early- eV$nts)~ (4·)" the major: rAaiadjtU1tment mode: (emph,asia 
o~ ps7ohiatl'10 faotors)j (5) the epieodic DI.ode' (em;halds 
on anecdotal behavior events), (6l the 1ndiv1duai difterendt ·' . 
' '. ,· ' ' . '.'. ' ' ', .,• . ,,.,.• 
·. mod.e · (empl;lasis on· test. scores. and pf3Ych~metr1c r'esult,~)-1. 
' ' . ' '. ' '. ' ' ,•;j, 
ot these . _six modes, . th$· stx-uetural. mode i:s · .. the,·mo st 
ett1cfent. Polansky· ~lso to11nd that the effio1ency· 'ot'.'a 
pflrt1aular mod~ ot prediot~'on ls __ the inost importa.rittector 
involved in ms.king 1CO~r·eot pred1ot1Qns concerning ·person-. 
< ~iuy, whil~ tb8 Predictability ot\i;he subject, and ~he 
'.eap.aoity tor jud.g1ng on· the ·part of the judge follow 
. :respectively in importa~c•.•: 
Allpo~t finds the following points of·, ·td.gnifi• · 
·canoe ~bout Polansky•s workt :: (l) 1ts practical merit or 
*- ·, Polansky, ~N.A. ·, "How Shall ,A Lite H1stor,:r. Be :Wr,1tte~," 
Oher •. & ·perm.·, 1041., .PP• 188-207-• ...,_ __ 
. • 1nst:ruct1on on how to writti-oaae· studies· which ofter 
·,. ; ' ' .. 
predictive powe~, · (2) 1ta. theoretical b1portan·ce to:r· 
· pers_onality theory (validating structural versus a 
··a~at1st1cal-peyohometrio theory), (3),· 1ts 1.ndio~tfon of·. · 
· .. the likelihood that one personality ma'y beet .be · con~ · . · 
·, '·. ; : ' ' ; '' ' '. .. ' ' '.· ' '·:· '·' ':. :>' i '' \. ' .,· ·: ;' ' :: ·, ,1: / J ' . ...•. .·. ' ' 
-ceptualtzed, .. described.: an:,«! interpreted, 1n one: .mode as 
' . ' ' 
·baaed ttp~n one theory of poreonalit7,. while anothei pe~•: · · 
· son~lit:v·:may be'st be interpreted in a·~otb~r.rnode acoo:rd1ng. 
to· anothsl' ,theory•·· · As Allpo,.:rt eloqu&ntl,- puts 1.'tt" 
' , ' .. t " "' ' • . • , . -~ '. ' ' ' 
' ' ,,/ 
. · · It .seems: im.probable that an .1nt1n1te··: 
.vat-1ety. ot mortale--with lives stru_ctur,,d . 
: according to contrasting themes,· wlt·h 
gt-eater or less conformity· to cul tura1· : : .. 
-norms, witb or withou.t a neurotic vort·ex,, .. · 
infantile or adult in ty·pe•-oan or .should 
· be expected. to represent themselves. ·, 
equally well through any one presorib•d 
to:rm of lite-writing. (64, P• 35) , 
As a rtnal .e:xmnple ot or1t1eal age study ot_ human. : 
documents, All,.po:rt cites_ the work of. A• L. Baldw1n>wbo 
applied atetistlaal methods to ·an· analysis .or· a· single 
oase in that •hG statistically analyzed. the ·conte~ta of a 
' .'' I • 
oolleation or.letters wr1tten'b7 an ·1.ndividual.: ··A.llport_ts. 
evaluation of Beldw1nts wor-k ls of special 1mporta~oe a~ 4'. 
,, 
datum in cl1.n1cal psyol).ologys ' , · 
Th~- method_._(.~aldwin• s) is of. oon-
s1dex-nble importance representing,· as tt 
does, a· contribution to 1'he exact anal1sia_ 
-ot the stttucture ot the unique· s1ngle · 
personality on the basis ·ot personal docu-
·ments. It sets forth a new conception of 
a "populntionn tor atnt1st1osi · a population 
or events and traits within the bounda.:ries . 
of one person. It the 1n1t1al promise of 
' ' <· , ' 
''th1s ntethod ie' tultillect it will 'suppl1. an. 
important bridge between· .the statistical• 
. , and clinical po,1nta ot view. (64, p. 56) · 
. The' I seue ot the . Single ·ca so as Rel at ad to the' 
, · . .,/ Womothetio-td1~graph1c la sue. 
11a: · 
Ailport :relates the p:roblem ot u~d.~~atanding 
,personal or hum~n· dommenta and the issue ,of. the. elngle: 
. :' f . ; ., ,: ' ' _: ; :· :., '~ " /; . ! . . .. •· '. <' ; ·, ': ,, ~· '' t ,'._\ : ; ' : '' : ' . . . ' .· '. ' 
·, ease :t10 .. the::larger issue ;r.,t: · the v&l1d1.tf.}·of ,,the nomothe~ic . ·. 
aa,'._~1st1n.ot t'rom ·the 1d.1og:raph1c· forms ot: kn~,vl~dge-~ter~a 
ad~pted :rri~ ~2 Wtnd9{bati;, the, German ph1lo sbphe~. <Allport 
. regards this issue ill central to- the'. task ot evoiuatt'ng 
' '"'- ,', . ' ~.; \• , : •.• . •, ' l ,I ! . ;, ,,' ?'". ! . . , :,· , I , ' , . ' ' , 
human documents. th• _issue ts also central, to~. ·cl1n1,ual,, 
. ' 
· ··.psychology -'.si.nce/ human. doCUlnents ,oonetttn·te a. 
, ·,'• - .• . r ' 
,. ·,, ','· ' 
· portion of the _data of ~l1n1c9:l: psyob:ology11, ... 
•. Buman docwnents 1u1 raw data ma:,,lend themselves 
to eithe>: nomothetic 'or· 1d1ogra.ph1o treatment, ;Ali~ork,:-·' 
, .. 
poln.ts out •... From·• npmotbet1c,po1nt ot view, documents·· 
, may b'e collected in gt"ea.t n.umbers ·and statistical, methods 
m~y 'be used to ·discover ,.common· factors and thus ,u:•rive · at 
' ·' ' . ' ': ,· ' '· ·,, 
:. . , ' ' ,, ' 
general lawsJ while ti-om :en id1ograph1o Viewpoint, a 
' ,, . ' ' ' - ,' ' l 
· s1Tlgle,' dotl\ltnent _ma:r.:be __ .tull:, end validly de~crtbed, in. all : • 
.it's unlquenes's with r'eapeot only to·.utulers·tandin's and 
control.· or the single case •- · Allport believes· that both. . ·. ... •.. . . -.. .· ... . . . ·.·· .. . v_·:-
, tol'ms ot knowledge e.re ·valid, .an .important point·, to note, 
since his .def a nae, ~f id1ograph1c knov1ledge may.easily be 
! •, ! '• ',<' I 
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. knowledge. Hie ·position is olear from the following · 
. . 
statement: 
. ·p:1 ther the nomothet1,o or the 1d1o-: 
graphic tramewo:rk ot evaluat1 on taken . -
alone is too· narr-ow,· tor the personal· : · . 
document is. capable of supplying what. 
the mind craves in both its nomotbet10·. 
and 1d1ographto· moments. (64, _ P• 54.)' 
~llpor~ ,frames hie argwnents against the pre-· 
' • t . 
va_1l!ng so1ent1t1o ·sentiment and bias in tavor ot the 
·• I' 
·.exo.lus1vel,r .nomothetic- approach.· In psycholo:gy,_' the.··. 
nomotbeti c_ app:ro~ch consists of a. search. tor abst~aot · 
•generalizations ··at th• ·expense ot concern. for· the :particu-· . ,'• ' '· '.· ' . . ,•, .. ·• .', ' ·, 
. ~ar concrete' Gspeo~s ot '.~an' 1'1te~. Wo:mo~b~~~c. ps7ol1olog7 
om.its .o~ overlooks the poes1b111ty of the un1qttf;tnes, end 
' : ; . 
·1ndividuality···ot. ·a human··personal1~7• It assumes, that 
' ' ' 
causation is necessarily identical trom .case to :case 'and.· 
• ' > ·, ,·., " ' • ':.. '. :,. ' 
. that ,lawfulness ia· dep~ndent Upon· treque~cy ot ocourence •. 
On the other hand·, idiographic pay:chol~g7 recogni'zee that 
causation may be personal and particular to the ·1ndirldual. 
· '!'he pervasive· and tsr.•reaching import, for·· 
clinical psychology of the nomothetio•id:tographio, issue 
. . . . 
can be seen from.the following ·statement made 'b:Y:Allport:. 
It nomothet1c· procedures we:re , 
: suttic1ent we should expect that the 
psychometric profile or standa:r-d1zed. · 
schema ot inquiry would :replace the · 
cumbersome case document. Ps17chometr1cs 
is the nomothetto discipline that determlnes 
the de,gree to· which 1nd1v1duala deviate 
from an average 1n respect to variables · 
chosen by the scientist. Experience, •. 
however, baa taught us that ps7chometrios 
is an ina~equ.ate,. instrtlment, in ol1n1• 
· cal< pe,rcholom,. :. ·w1th all ;its weaknesses 
. the case study remains the preferred ... 
tool of.all .cl1n1o1atis, psych1at:r:-1ste, 
personnel officers, ind consulting 
•J)$:'fCholog1sts •. · !hey find ·.that the 
, single case cannot be _reduced to a 
oolligation ot scores.; .Here,• then·, we · 
·•noottntei- a_ pragma_tic reason wh7·.1.d1o-
gitaph1c procedures mu.st ,,be.,admitted_. to ;• · 
·, . peyohologlcal eo1enc,u praet1o~oners 
.: . demand· them. · (641 ·P• 58) , ' ... 
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'; 'Although· the a:rrawnen~ . .f:rom · pr~ot1oe _in the above 
-·,.:-,.,j,•. ", \, .. " ,;, 'it-.·,,. . . :, 
.. et~te;ent; seems valid; All~ort. ls p;rhaps tak1'ng t;o much 
,~of ~anted about· the a~tieptanoe of· :the 1d1ographic ; 
app:roach .on the pa2't of all, cl1n1c1ana. Se seems· to pre• .. 
; · ... · .. ·· ,.· .. :•'·. ~•:,, •.· '. : .... ·· .·. ,<, ; .· .,', 
s~e that.,thtt bcditle,·:·.r~:~: lc.11o;a.phio; ,k~owledge>:~s:won,·· ::i,ut 
'. ' • . • i. , ' ' ' ' ' ,· " • ' ', ,. ' • 
'whet· he probably means 18 _simply that man:,:·· cl11i101s.ns have 
tou.nd the e:x()].usively nomothet1c approach unsatisfacto.11" 
j. '. . ~.. • . ' . ' , 
and -·that .the ci1n1oal' e•e• ·by its· very nature· demands the 
I• ,, ' ' • , •' ' 
-'id!ographic ·approach., . Allport · 1a' 
1 
of course, arguing 
.. , -tr~m th.e standpoint ot generai,°·payohology, but as'far as 
the present thesis ·is' concerned the issue .itt still .a·.l1ve · 
'on:t, :~,,e~ for clin1oal psychology ... · . At least •. its formu~ .· · 
l~tion·, bas ne~er been clear for· cl1n1aai psychology in any 
·1 
Iri p:re~enting the theoretical· ,~gument in tavo:r 
' ' 
of 1diograph1o knowledge that. the appl1oat1on .of knowledge 
' ' • \' , , ' I • • • ' , , , l · 1' ': 
tnUlt alware be\to th•r-eingle.case,.'A,~lport ·comes up~n·a 
... •valuable 1ns1ght into the .essential·naturG of the c11n1oal. 
approa.oh. The general law_ o~ generalized knowledge,· he 
'•,, 
argues, 1s never. directlJ applicable: to a particular 
121.·- · 
_personality· without first· being particularized· anct modi~·· 
' . ' . ' ,,. ' .. ' ·. . . '' 
tied by· the concrete circwnstances surr·ounding · the parti cula.r 
. .· '. , , } ' 
persorialfty. Nomothettc- knowledge must be Ellt~J'ed ~nd. so.nie•· 
ttmea eve~ negated by 1t1io~a;htc, knowl8dg8 &bO~t: ihe . 
p&)rsionl'!HtY •. This means thet While ther~ ma1' be andmOst .. 
probably· are, genex-al laws of human behavior, they··are onl7 
' . ' ' . 
· epprox1·ma~ely _true or incompletely ap_plicable whe:rE! .a 
particular 1nd1v1dttal case is concerned because each case· 
may to :a degree tollow· tts ow~· unique laws •. ' ' /' . . .·· , >, .,-, ' 
The several issues· raised s~ tar may now. b.e 
b:riefly summarized a.a ~hey partoin: to ·clin~cal psychology •. 
,,,.· -:· ·,· ' ·,·' . 
The iseue of wbet~er olinloo.l psychology ).s 811: ar·t,, Ol' - . 
•) 't I · \'•,, ' 1' 
·science depends in·part at···1etlst,·on t~a' 1ss1i:e_ ot':\he ~ingle· __ ; 
• , ' I:, 
.case. and its s~atus aa··a:va11d-c1atwn,f'o~ soiet1oe. The issue. 
ot the single c~se,· however.;· ts: part .ot· the la:rg~~ .·_1ssu.e. ot· 
t,he·valic11ty o£1ti1ograph1o knowledge ea science •.. It_-1s·· 
'. '' •,seen,' furthermortf,· that the es:s;enoe of the Qlinical approach •. 
·. v,11:tch i_s to: 'say~ ~he es·sence of the __ ,prtu:t:1ce of. cl1n1cnl 
• , ··, . , • •. , _ ~- • '1 · ~·, ·. . " ," , ' , , , , , . , , . , . '.. · • '. , ·, . ,. , _: .. , , , . -i, , : '; · .. , .' r_ , _ : I 
psyohol'ogy i ae .d1·stinct from- getieral. psychology,·,, lies in -
I ' ,·••: I • . '':•· ::-.:!t'. . •,. ·, ,\'i>' ··. '.,·' :' : .• 
the fact that· it u·ses. 1d1ogtttlph1o knov1l:edge.··' ·nv~n ''though 
', I. ' I 
it be granted that id1ograph1o :knowledge. has no:-pJ.eoe :in 
psychology a~ a, ~.cten_O~ tntor~sted in discoveriJtg general· 
lsws of .b~hev1or, it do~~ not follow that id1ograph1c. 
. , '. , , i , , j , ' , ' : .• • , I 
.-J~nowledgf{.'plays .. no role ·1n clinical ·psychology.· f!'be · question. 
- ot whether cl1nioal ps?7cholog:,·1s_t~. some e:x,tent,·.a~_, art de•.· 
". ' . . 
- pends ,upon whether ldiographic knowled~e can be· accepted es 
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· IOiE)n:ce· 01' whether it' must be regarded ae·,art.. Tb.is latel' · · 
) . . . ' , , ';_,' ·.. . '' . ' _, ~· "'. ! ' ,- ' 
• que.stion ,as to •.. whe~h&r 1d16graph1.o~ 'knowledge. ~•: ,aiit of~_ ' 
i ' , .;. ·••.·. ,',' ,. ' , ' , ',· I •• , ·.-,· •• 0•i)' !'.' 
ac1en<l~ ·~hi, tur~ 'depencts ·on·, w~e.t::.1·s · aooeptetl .as \he d;fs.-.' 
; • , • • :, / ' ' • / ' ; ' , ' , 1 • '., i ' -j,;" ' • ' 1., :, ;;• ' ' • • • < I '. • ' ''r " '. 
. '. · · n~~.~on ~f aoieru,e a. · ·'!;~~ p~obletn 0~ .:defini~,&.·S()ienoe:•waa· 
. •. . .. . • ·. . .•· ,. • ',. .. ' ;• , I .. , ... ·., '>' . '.',,. .: .. 
• dealt,, .with· Jn ~.he la.st .cha.pter whex-e at least one. Jhing 
, . ; .\ . 1{ , . i , • ', '·, 1 \. ' ' ,·., : , • , ' '· -: : ', '. ·._ • • •' ,,- , ' ,; ' , ,1 ( • ' , , , ,. • • ,, - .: • • ,' , • : ,' : 
' . . . . 
::·wa,, '.o,1,ee:r,ly sho,rm,· namely, th.at th~. ·".onc~pt: ,,oi\ s~i~nce 
has: r,adloal ,·ohe.ng., ~. 1lb~ :pas~ :andi.!~ll pr~t,.ablt .. · · 
· ,.co.ntirll~·e . ti,. change• The «>ncep,t ·oi : soi ence 1 a not 
• .• ·r · · · · ) , . , : , , 1 '.: • .,. • , · · · , 1 ' 1 _ • : • • ; ~- , ·; _, • • .; • • 
ab~o.lute1,- fb9cd, at least: thel'e · mms. tc>. ,be :roonft'()l' a 
·. ·va:riet7 ot. approach~• to~ard 1 h definition and All;ort' s 
, I ~• · , • •; ' ' , • • , ·•• ' ,, ' ' •: ·. • , , \· , , . ,• • I , ,. • ', •• ; , ' 
1 
_ •. , 
spp:ro sch s·ee~s : to: me~1 t a. heari,rtg. · Before', pi-o ceeding :,to 
,, ~'. ;. '.. ,; ' ' i" ; 
this, '1t: must.be re•empbasized·'that :whether id~ographlo 
'';, •,:· ;> · '. ': ' ,••; '. 1
0
' .:, ' , , ' ' , ' I ' ,-· '. -1 ' •:, 
.·kno'1ledge be·regarded ,u, tall:lng within.the :reaJ.m:of art 
l , , , ' , ' , ' , , • , ' • ' • ; , \ • I, 
Ol' .science, th~l'e seems no defl;ini:$ t~a f~ot that it• 1a 
;the· form :of knowledge used. extensively,. though. not '. 
' . >'. . ' , '.'· '. .' : ' ' ' . ,' ' ' . , ' ' ' . . . ' . . . . ,·. . . . . 
;,h11usivel:,, by clinical psyoholo~,-~ . ~hh tact ~oyidea 
an ',insight, into, the .. esse:nc~ i ot, the cl~nical. appr,oaoh, and 
ot clinical ·pe7cholog::,. 
, Allpo,rt at~.emp~.• to 1nclude · 
·: ;·;, '' 
kn,~y,le~ge as parb ot science. and 1n do1ns · so mu~t detitie ·: 
! )." . .';' ,, '' • I.' -;: • : . • ·, ,,,' i' '•:·, ',; ;': -:,, 1', ·;• 
acience·' in. a~::-· lint1•posit1 ~l·a~io,.w~y---in\ ~omewhat the . 
• ~;;nei- tolloweJby ;. '1!. and w': sY l}o~h~ as 
. ind lea ted ·11r.r Chapter XI:• 1 : s:~ience ,: for Allport, · 1 a. '.def1~ed. 
' 't. ' '· ,·,' ,· ., ·'· ' .. : ... ,\ ,.". ,t; : '· · ... ; : : ' :. :.•,· . ·, .. ' ' ... > .·' 
.1~: •ter,m~ 'ot it11 aims_, ~to, S1ve man :.an understandin5, .i!. . 
. ·2ow•r ... 2.tErediotfo~.:and '!. 'J?Ower'.~f control., -beyond: ,that 
wh1 oh· h~ can achieve through bis own unaided conmton · · 
.·. -- . ·, .-.-
1S3 •.. 
sense" (64; p. 148..),. He;·holds. this view .. ot science because 
''. ·,· , ' ' '•: ·. ·, ·, ;., '; . ' . ' ,' ' ; ·, '{::.,•: .. ' ' ' . 
. he believes that .the- purposes ot .science .are ·just aa ·tm• . . .' '. ·.,' ' • . . •'·. ·,· :,'' \· ·,.' i: ,, ' 
·portent as its lang~~g~1 wh~?h ·.1.s .1n contrast,: ~liport:: <: . 
thinks, to ·t.he :st:rietly post1,V1.st1c:-~ew that:,:i~riguage'ia 
' ' i ' ••, ' '; i ' ', • l • j ' . :• I h • •:" ', • • ' '.' ', ; ' i' •', • '~ ' > (' ,, '. • ' i ,. : i' '. t• . i ,.·... • '. ' 
all important ifr defining soiencie.0 · He believe·s/that. since 
human docwiie~t~ whi~h ~n ;1c110Sl'~p~1c ~~ledge o~ . 
· yield underst~nd1ng, ·control., and. ·p:red.iotion• :(and. his··,.~hole . 
; ' : , f . : i '. I .• : / '. , ' : ( ·i ; 
monograph constitutes an attempt to demonstrate that theJ 
; , ; • , •• ·., 1 ·, • ' • • ' • : ( 
• • ,. , i .:: :·· 1 , _.. ; , ; 1' : '.: ' \ ,; 
o~n), they m~st b·•: admitted as vs_l~d da't~ tor soien·ce.··: i: 
I~ is interesting to note· that in ioiwder to include 
I \ ,••' 
1diogr~ph1o knowledge within science, ,Allport' _not only , · 
' . i • ' ' . ' ' : I ; , • I 
( • "; , 1 
!,,,.,:finds it. necessary to 'aetine so1enoe. in· a broaut;":'Vf!1J'·'1n 
, ' .,.· ', j , : 1 • ' j ' ', ; '.: ' i \ ; ,_ : ' i i ' ! 1' '! ,' ; ' ; / • ', 
·coptrol, but also t1~ds 1ti·l:1~o~ssarr.· to point ~ut · that. , 
• , , • ' ' , , : 'l ! ; -._ '. : • f_ I '. i ••. r !. " ' • : ; ' •• ,' • \ ' ', , 1 ) : ' • 
. these three aims ·ma·( be··part1a1;.r,:.indeii8ndent1::of ! each other., 
' ' : ,'l , ( , •. • ' ; ', 4 I, , .. \ ;, ') 1,: ; ', ' , : ! / • ; ' ', , I • ,. 
trnde:rste.nding may:·l;)e.· attained. ... even·· though: 1.t ma7· not be . · 




poes1ble '. to make. prediotions with :reapoct ·to.· scmtr phenomena, 
and control ma,- b~ ~o~e~b~e ~1tbJ>u1;' ~1fh~~ .;nd~l'Standilig or 
pred1otab111ty~ Allport' s'· 11lustrat1on:a 'of these -ciroum•' .· ·· · 
· stances'•reves.l the peoul1a:rly uneven development: of, the 
" < ,·: 
sooinl sciences~ . •He writess 
•, . '' ' 
. : We o&nj , for· example, · 2redict: that a 
pa~s.notd· patient w11~' behave ."tr,tte ~o :his 
' ' 'l'1,· ·- ·, ': : ~;. ;,:' .! ·, ·,> · ... -'. ' 
'' ' ' . ' 
;·,.-., 
* It is important :to recall,. here, that at least ,one· modern 
positivist, o. -w. Mor:r1s, does not omit a consideration of 
purposes in defining science or any other _realm ,ot dis• .· 
course. · Sae Ohapte:r 'lI: ·on ·o. w •. Mo:r:r1s~ • •. ·· 
' ,<·delusion ... wi.t:hout; being, ~ble',to ·'uiuierstand 
the ca.uses ·ot hi.s •cond1t1ort'. or to· preven~ 
: 1 ta . continuance. : We · can- ;understand.· at : · i· . 
· 1eaet .some.or ·th.e causes ol war,.6ut .. cannot. 
at .. pr._eaent e1the:r_.precU:ot··1ts: cour.se,·or/ .. · · .
. · :prevent ·1ts oom1ng. · Finally, we can ce>ri~·>: . 
. t~ol ··a populr;t1on through· fo1'oe without,} · 
1n. the -leaat -degree unde:rstand1ngi-lta · ... 
, mental1 t:, ol:i:: pl'edi eting 1 ta : behaviio-r ,. 1.t .. '. .. 
'· the· control\1s slackened.·., .••. (64; .P•· 149) · 
.. :\,Allpo?Jt a.lao:,J.nsist's :thnt .'the aims of. 8C181lC9 
• , , ·, ; ', ' ' •• , : • r l,. ·, ' ' • . : . ,, .',' ,, ' • ' . ' ' ' 
: i,1,C ratha~/];b~.~.t~ee Aim; .:ot :~~t-~c •. ,:· .He streitses the,',;· 
,._ ';'• / .• ·,. ' \ : ' ': '. . ' . . ' ... -· ' ! . . ' . 
1,· ·, 
.· id10J~rl.tph1o ,-.aim,: in .·h.is mono~raph be~a~s• the:,· ar~' usil~ll7 · 
~· . ., 
~egleoted.;:. 
· : ':tn. r.etlation,: to :·•iind$1'1J1.Utnd1ngn as 
, ; ~• ' I ' 
· '' sciE!llee / Afal)l)l't flttel!lpt a .t;o ahOw. 1.iie trni,ol't'ance imd 
s1gnift0ance ~f theirtc111t1dUJ1~ the: CQµoret~ an~ t~e · 
.p~rtfoular · in: the· ~ttainment. >or :itnow.ledge an.d ·-con'oludes 
. , ;· ~"no, ·undex•stand1ng :Of general.. l~ws '·Ia 
pQssible without ·some· degree ·ot aoqua1ntanc_, 
:•1tb·pal'ticttlars,·· i.·It_·we may assume, that,,·,· 
· ; : . ·• the :conorete··· and· t_he _.gene:ra1· _are. of ,egual 
.. 1mporto.~oe in .the,;product1on .of. peyono•.· ·,, · 
logical understanding, .1t .follows that case 
. mate:rl.ala; (-includ1.ng personal documents.) 
· .. should claim halt ot the psycbologis~s 
t1.me · end -at.ten'iron. (64,: p. 151) , ' 
·This.~eana_ t!tatlns1ght.1s_,a l)rocess::ot•.:inter• · 
;: . act;ion bet~een , g~nerel:.: (1nfer~nt1:o~, · :·nomothe~1c) knowledg~ 
,,/.:.:l. ;·:_·:,;;:,:"·i'::, ),';·i.',:(: .'•:: :, ii''',·.•.,;:,'.•·):/'':.\;::',.; ~,'.''\',j. ',. . < 
·•rid pn:ri>'icular:;: (1:ntuitlvft, 1dfogra.ph1.~) kpowle·dge. :., .The .· 
•'-,1,',,-,_. ·-:., • ,' ·,',.,·,,-,fl.:.'' •·• '•,, l,',>, ., .• •:, •' , ,, '-'.· . ' . ,- ' 
'concept;ot,1ns1ght 'and 1n respect to.1nclua1nl( ·1d1ogre.ph1c 
,knowl:edge as pnrt:·ot' ee~enoe rather' than' or: art .fa ·:th~'t;t: ':' 
··· .. insights can be subject·~d to ta proc$ss·::ot · conff:tmatioi{.~j · 
th'e1r:valid1~y. Thia process ot ·contirme.t1ono:r·cheokln{{· 
·. ot:· 1nsfghta involves au.ch things as obtaining, the enaoJ~e-· :"· 
.. ment· or· 1tid~pendent in11e~tigato:r·s,·. evaluating ·the :tn·terri's.l · 
, " ', .· ,. ' ' ' "•·· . ' 
c,~n·s:t~tency, -1.·e., · is an lne1ght or interp~e'betfon con:.., 
,; ' ,• ' l \ ' r ' ' 
··aistent' with the' 'ah~acter: of' tliei case as a whole,:>~hd:' 
evillunting the · 
1
pr:dict1,tf) su oo~ a a of 11n : insight: t:,1' in{ er• 
' ' 
pretation • . . 'l!h8 ~ase ~o~:t'erence.· Allport· polnta"~tlt/ . 
.. -.~ i 
:'~amoµ:nts'.to another method ,of ohecking the insigh~l{iof: a, 
,, ' ' ' ,, ' ' · .. ·· .. · ·.·_:\?,.: ; ,·, . 
. particular· investi~ator against the insights ·or 'other· 
,• ' . ' ' ' .- ' ,, ' 
. ·· lnve·stigatc,rs· on the. ·same: case.·.· this indeed• constitu:tes .· 
,. :the greatest valu~ of th,f o:ase donterenee s1nce 1n · ·,ttu/ .··. 
· f·ace ·or tht{ d1ve?'s1ty 'and complexity of.· buman;:case: :m~~~rial, 
·. · n~. one invest1g~tol' mar be e:itpeot8d to d~~1•~uc¥~a1t1'J17 , · 
•'with' 'the case as a whole·. 
·4. The lssue· of 
1 
. · To .. the Pl'Oblem of Prediction .. 
' ·, ! ,· 
Prediction seems· to 'be most widel,,r accepted ·by·: 
'. tnodern ,sc1ent1st13 ·•s·. being the ee~tral if ·no_t th
1
e' a~ie ·,: 
conoe:rn:-of' scien·ce. The majo:r:1ty ot acientista, 'however,:' 
tend to r·egard pr~d1otio~ in the single ·case·· as out.s1.de the . 
. ,realm or ·soien-~e.::.· Thi·s. All.po:rt 'argues·,·'1a,;an ·unto:rt~nate 
' ' 
tendency because p:rediction wit~ regard:_'to :th~ individual 
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:be: included. as within :the science · ot pqotiolog,r .-
. p·ayctu:>l.ogy ts'·to· be .a ·sci•ence ot an-, value. · Be writes::: 
. It:· psychology-· cannot hel.p in· .fore• - _ 
casting. guiding, ol' 1n restraining the _. · 
condttct ot i.nd1v1duals in accordance :· 
with the :requirements .. ot aooial well-being, 
· - . 1t'.!s. a. so1ence of little value.· · '· 
. (64, P• 156) .·· 
The usually :accepted approach to the. problem ~f , .. 
I ' '. >, 
· .-:.·predioti_on 1n: the .. ttingle oruut is an_ approach f~om.a 
. st;tistioal or actuarial· atandp.oint~ Predictions in the 
.. sin,F,).e ca~e ~re made on the bae1 a ot how' the .~e~ $1ngl.e 
•~I' I ',. 
(Jaseclbompares with' what' has happened ;n· .,: great .pian,r cases ' 
.. _ . !h.icn' have :been-stat1et1~ally arial,rzed with 'respect: to' a: .. 
'-c~i-tain< nwnbe:r, of variables •. :Thie pra~tloe' is prev.alent 
' -: ' i < J : ' ' '·,,. 
1.n:,:areas 'dealing with the. prediction' :or. adjustnient '.1n· 
,• ,, ,•, ,' , ,• I • , ' c• ,•.•.• 
nui~:ri,age, parole·, ·et.o. Allport _agre~a that :this !JOrt .. of· 
pr8d:1ction is _valuable where a. great:marty oases ·o;-~ 
t' • :,, ';·. ,• • ' - " ', ' ' "'. ,,. •·• ,·' -
,dependable· tor a pa:rticulitr•,single c~se. ·Me·.,ax-g~esf,. 
', •~ I 
_··. ,A·tata1non-sequ1tor'oceu.re' in th~ 
:reasoning that it 80}\( of the delinquents . . 
who come from broken_bomea are recidivists, 
then · th.1 s delinquent· from a· bttoken honu1· 
has aii1!l1% chance ot becoming a rec1div1 et. 
The truth. ot· the matter_. eesms to· b$. thaii 
. this delinquent hea either l.001' certa.1nt7 · 
ori;ecom1ng a repeater .or ·100,l certainty_-·-,. 
cf going ·straight. . If all' the causes -1n 
his case were known,· ,,e could prediat· tor ; 
him perf eotl,r (barring enVil'onmenta.l · · · -
accident). His chances are· determined by 
. the pattern ot hi•· lite. nnd not by the : . 
· frequencies found in the· population at 
large •. Indeed, 2szohologioa.1· causation 
is always J;?erao.nal and never ·actuarial, -- ----- ' . - ------
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The only way to. melte a oerta1n pre-. 
d1ct1on of eftect .. from cause ls to 
study the lite in ,which the cau.aea ·· 
operate, e.nd not.· a tboueand other .' 
lives. Thie is·Dot to deny that. · 
actua:rlal pred1.ot1on baa its plaee 
· ." (in dealing w1th ma.sees ot oases); it 
is good as .far as 1t ·_goes,· but idio-. 
. graphic prediction. gone furt·her •. 
·• , , ,· ,, . , ; , .•· ,. ·,, l ,( 64 SJ: p • . 56) ; 
Another err_o~ made by the aetuar_:t.al approach. io . 
·prediction· in ·the singi'e oase is· pointed out by ~llport . 
'. as consisting of the f also Jssumption that the "same ... 
• ' ' • . 1, .,.,,' ·, 
' ' 
~pparent · circumstances have t~e aame m.~aning (a.nd· therefore 
the· same!. value) fol' all individuals~" (64~. p. 157) Thus·' · 
_:·:-·' ' , ... , ' 
for· example, marriage .1a taken to mean ·the sen1e ,tli1.ng·.to<'.:.:,;.>'..,-,·:, , 
··all ·1ndiv1duale when it ·1a used as ~<factor or variable ,tn 
' ' , •.,I' ,,. , ' ·,, ·', ., '. ,, '\!.,·' 
; the p~_ed.ict:ton. of parole. success. .fhis o·verlo:oks: t·h.; 
:patent fact that the. e1gnif1cence :Of ma:r:r1age .~s.riElB . 
. ' , ' . 
' ' ' 
tremendously _trom pe:rson to person. · Knowledge of :what 
- ,. : ,' . ,, ·: 
marriage means to ~he _part1ouls:r. indivlaual must form the;: 
pr1no1pa.l basis tor making a pr~cU.ct1on regarding its role, 
in parole suocess • 
. .Allport attacks the whole v1ew that . so1entitic • 
predict~on can only be based upon a logia ot r~curre11oe, 
. and upon· a theo:ry ot causation based .upon the ·trequeno:, 
ot connections. This philosophy Allport :regards e:s· naive 
empiricism and :remarks :that_ it prov1des, "the intellectual 
' ,, : 
olim~te ot Amex-ican .·soe1ai· so1eno.e" without ·which "the 
' ' 
commanding· intlu~nce of the. statistical .o:~~look coul4 not.:· 
·. have .developed. 0 (64, p. 158) 
·.•· ln attacking. this ~iew•·• he ·~ttempte to·. show ·that 
t / I , , .l ' , , 
1rid1v1dual behavior ma:v. cuHlur ·1n; entirely riew · ana..· en1ergent· .· 
: .pa:t.te:rns·.·an¢1 .the:retore .oannot be pttedloted··1nterms :of 
. :J,.ast· behavlo-1'~ · 1Ainn1.rde:rer-'ma:, not ·hav_e comm1tteti·i 'mu.rder 
· be.t,o:re·,. yet .• ·so1·ent1ti~allf•:spenk:1ng, ,hie :beb.avior:,,is ·· 
cletermlned •. ' The; smne .thing may -be said aboµl other:,f'oztms : 
of behkvio:r auch u marriage. . Allport sllllls up the argu"'. 
·.·ment· .wit~' this· statement, '.' 
· It :predict.ions based .on t:requeney.·• 
were· all that we:re poaa1ble, then a· .. ·· 
.· Hollerith machine• worked on the baste . , . 
of known trequenoies· by· a .. robot coul.d · · 
; predict ,;tutu.l'e behav101' 1; aa .·well as· a. •,.' · 
sensitive jud.ge. What lel :m1se1ng fl'om 
the. oode•·and-t:requeney device, 1,s, the · 
· :eerce1v1ng. ot :relat1·ons11 the· reasoning 
. as .from :present tnalca~10ns to changes< 1 
··'(not 'x-'epit1t1onal ,that will' ·occuit ·!n: . · 
the aour se ot ·time•·. a.net the. variatiori · · 
. ot ,, p~ed1 ct;,on '. by r,oo gni t1o~ of_ · · > 
. continge1;1t · taoto:r$ ; (allowing, :for 
example, :fo1"t·probable ·changes in the 
· ~nvironmentl. : (64, •P• · 159) · • · · ; · · 
. The ·pos;t~on o.f: T~,:n • .: ,sarb1n ia: mor·e ~epresentative 
,• .· ' ', ' ' \ 
.. ( 65) .· notes that· there· is a e;r.tnit :do•l · or·. 11 tera, ture:'·on · th11 
,'., ' • ' • !'" 
. problem. ot: .the· aoturar:tal vereu~ the· lntlividual •.-app;oach'' to 
' ' ' .. ' . ,' ' ' . . ' . : . . . ' 
· prediction. and<that on the s~:r~~oe .there ap~ear, ··to: ·be a 
· .valitf <11stinot1ori .between. the two approachei~,, He, argues, 
however, that· ·th, notion o,t probab111t:, is. a,lwa:,~ _:involved 
',• 
.1n prediction of. behavior· so·• th~t, all p:red:tcfton must be · 
baaed on· sta.t!std.cal ane.lyd~.:: . 'r3:lo c~ncept .of frequency 
he. points. out 'ta ,basic to· the notion o:r·probab111ty aS·Used , 
in ord1na.:ry. sta.tistical prediction. · In 1nd1vi·duai
1 
pr·e• 
' ','. ; . ' 
diction Ol'>:1n what amou.n~s-·to clinical predict1on;~·:_<how-· 
' • 1' ;I·• •, \'I.' '' ., ,.. , . I. i,,, 
ever, S8rb1~ notes· t·hat_ it 1·s maintained that f:requeno1 
• . ' ' \ . t , • • ,, 
1a }lnimportant, which it tr~e, means 'th~t~ tbe clinical. 
. •arid the stati.stical at-e actunllJ· distlnc~. and disparate 
•,· i · •'1 ' •. · · '., 
tn~thods oti · ~pproaohea. · . Sa:rbin :attempts : to· show· that 1n 
. ' : . . . / ' ' ; . .' 
_ the: clinioai ~-pproach ba~ed -~n the s1ngl~ c.a~e .tba.t ,·, '. 
®a1~sie is 'Jt ther 12npl1ci tJ.y oar~ied o~t on 'the b&s1S 
,, , • ., ·, •; I 0 1 , • •· • ' '' 
o·r frequeney,' Ol' else 1 t is comple~el7 :non-.so1ent11Jc and. 
therefore 1nval-1d--s1mila:r-· to· prediotlona made by pr1mi t1ye, . 
" • ' '.' • • j ! ' 
;, ,-.l, l 
, ... th•: complete. de~1~1>of the ~xistenoe ot_the:. s1ngl9';4,8_Se '.·· . 
• ~·,•:. ,~· , <'. '\' ! , •~ _-: '. •••,. ''_ • '. .,,'• ,, ,'· ,',' ', •!''" ;•,\ ,•., ,,,•·~ '·'.',r"!\ i, ;.,:-:,-,:·,\•''• l,:~ 
as a .valid datum. Fo:r 1 eve:ry case must be 'orde~ed to a . :·, . , 
: Ql.a~s_,of ·'events 1t: 1t 1s·:t0 b·e •~ all __ ~apable ot':b~ing:. 
~ridsrstood. ;- . It\ is ot .. u.t~o,st 1~portanae to_ ·note, ~ov,ever, ,1 
that. sarbin de.fines his oon~ept ot clans to include event,_. 
; ' 
that: may happen within o~ pec~lia)Jly; to the ·1·ndividual as ' 
weil as ~vent~ tl1at ·ma:, happen in a group the l.e.tte~, ·being : 
. . . . . - ' ) ' ; \ . ' . ' ' '· ,· . . ' . 
. the usually a~cepted concept ot: class. Although. $arbfn · 
intr;d.uces: this. novel concept ot olass· only inoicle.ntally !, ·_ • 
• • ; • ' • • • ' •, I < ' •, j \' ' ' • ,; ' ' , ' ' ' • ,•' \ \ ,; • '•. • ' • • ' 
· ·and.' merely by· ·way ~f :offering further olar1ttcat1on of: 111.s 
'· ! . • ' 
· :argl1ltlent s.g°ainst the. si·ngle on.se school:. ot .though~, _the .. 
. . \: .· ., ,,, , ,. ' 
; ' ... 
definition actually· weakens hi_s whole position •. .For, .,bJ :· . 
· including everit!J peoulia; to ~n individuaJ. as ooha~itut1ng 
proper data.for the appliontion of the probab11;t7:pritio1ple, 
.139• 
. . . ' 
Sa:rbin v~rtus.1~,r accepts all the claims and de~nds ot.· 
I 'I 
. those who ~1ke Allport argue for . the. validity ot 1nd1..;. · 
' ·, . .' 
vldua1·. Ott. olinlcal ;'pred1Q~1on in.,'tht, e1ngl•· o~se.· :All, that' 
' Allport demands• 1"'' :e·s~enoe is reference to the 1ndiV1du.al .. 
' : : . . • . ,' ' ; . • ' ' '1 • . ! :. : . ', ~. ' . ' . ' : 
'• -i; . ' 'I 'l ,.• . , .•, ,'; •,i: :•._.' ',· . ,'· ••. · ,' ,· ;I• · , /• 
stud7 wherein :statiet·1ce.1 · enal·ysia ·ls used .1n connection 
\ • ', J ' • , • 
within thef'ramework of an individual case. Indeed, he·· . 
. ~ints out that studies like Ba1dnn•s can provide th~ .. 
· ~e.s~s t~z- :·a 'recone1llation betweEJn the :st·at1st1co.l .and>the ··· 
. . 
-oUnical appl'oac}les. aai-b:!.n• a bl'oaden6d concept of' 'ciaS~ 
.. '·. ·· : might se,:-°ve· 1:n the< same . wa,- . provided'.' he would ·be· 'w1lli1tg 
t • . ' ' ' tt 
· :seen to operate in both .s1tuat1one.·' 
._ .. 'l.'he··. outcome ot· t_he: :ar·guments. pr~sented 'by: Allport·· 
· · aria' ·sarbtn seems :to b.e that' there. 1~. ·no':denying/the pr6b- · ,., 
8bil1t7 tn'1no~;1e, noi- 1~ •~~s;~ ieed to den,- tlHl vaiicU.t:v 
ot .1ndi'vtd.ua:( dynrunios, ox-' unique~y deto1".mi~ed individual · 
events •. The prob~bil1ty p~inclplemay< be aeen to·: tiperate··., 
'. ,: ' '·' . ', ' ' ' ' ,'; : ·,. ··:· 
in both the group:_·and it.nd;~dual·}s1tuat;1ons/ a~ •Sarbin. 
himself points out •. · '!'his dOks not m.eS.n that p:r8d1oti~tls 
based uptln_ tht> probab1l.1tJ~ study CJf · a group ar~· d1:re(itl7 · 
' , , ! . , ' ·,·,:: f • 1, ', '1:, 
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applicable :to the prob:lem of. p~edir.ition ~n .th• .. ;nd1~1dual 
case •. ~herein .seem~ to'.··lie 'the· confu•sion 1n Sarb1n' s · 
··•position •.. 
. . . . .• 
These las~ comments seem to be· substantiated by 
a '·recent mon~gz-a~h· prepared ·by 5iorat; \l~111n ,arid OUttman 
. (66) which surveys the logical problems·· involved •1n•. the 
· J)l'lild1ct1on ot' personal adjU:Stment• and ttlakes it ve:r{ 
. evident that. the l~gi,cal. considerations tr e. not 'tfs simple' 
as' Sn.rbin'. (65) \VOUld see:m 'to indicate •. 'According tc(: 
Borst (66), tbe prediction problem involves detailed 
;:conside;ntion· ot'two sets or 'oonatantly in'teraottng ·, .. 
tac~ore/ namei,t the. personal and the': s1tua.tion·ar. ·. The' 
\per'sonai' :rectors. are usunJ.lJ·descr1bed in· terms'•ot traits.•. 
' ' , • ' ' , • • , • ' ,, , ,· : , , l I 
· or personality chare.cteristioe while the sltuational 
' ' . ,' 
· tactore ore the external and :relatively· independent · ': . 
. ~sdto~s .'in 'the tota:1 environment o't the pe~son. ;': The 
· sit~ation,1i f~cto:rs ·a:re · 1n tu:rn ola8s111 ad· by:}tors1f into .·• 
• , '. • ·' ·., • • :,'~ 1r /' r .·~ ••• 1~ f , ; '.i·f" > ··, . . ' ~' ;··.· ... · r),:·.-,· t:; ·: .· . 
. two cat~g~ri~s. namely .,the>~anipul~ble ·. :and thtf:1~e1a:t1vel7 
n6n-mard.pulable· factors.' · '?he former factors are· those· 
. ' . 
' ' .: :. ' .' .· ' ,: .. . ' .. 
v1hich ma.y·be altered end· changed, ·wh1le· the. later non-
. man1pule.b1e ,t~cto.re re.f~r to_ the relatively·, changel·ess1 
. ~ore ~table,,. and uncont;ollabl~ factor's such as; tor; 
,· example, weather and innny: ou~tural factors.. The: s1~1f1cant . 
· point of this appr'oach ls· that·1t provides Horst with B· · 
· ba'sis for evaluating the case· stud.,- m~thod in ir positive 
··way in relation to 'the· statistical method. Br1efl:i, the 
.-132.,, 
' ..... 
,_atud:,:method l?l~k••· its :greatest ·COntribtltion. in· .. , ' '\ 
_;.,,v1d1nir ~rr:' 1nterisi've; ::-~nsd-is1s,, or,: ,,the, mantpu_lable situations 
·. and<_th~: person• .. s··:rela~ions··to ·these·:s1tuation·~•;: :1:t t.akos 
account' oi ·, whJt ;:t\llport tevms.; the ;id1ograph1 c-:.Oo~: ·id.:,ruunic 
; ' ': : : . >.(' .:, .' ' ., " -',:; ·-, ; : • . : : . : ' ' ' ' ' . '; " ' : : . ·. '\ .• ' 
tsotors~ while ·the stat1stical·method best deals ·with the 
\'hOn~manl p\llabie • tho • •tilbl~• .· th9 .·. nom~thetio ~aotol'a. · . 
. • .. ' '. . . . 'lhro\\gbout the )i~~d7 cl~~ abov~ tho ~~o;s ' 
the po'~tti~f that the ·· aot~iu-1&1£ • p;odi~t{o~ i~ethod · 
i·,1 ' ,,. ,,,, ,:,·. . . ,•: :··,';,' ,'j 
.. and the . ~ase·: stud1r or clinical method· ere ,best ~~garded. as· 
I .', t .: l 'I :: •, ~. ·: 1-, ' ·" ' ' • •. '• . • • ' . ,. • .1 ' ' , : .· . . . • • 
. oompumetltar-, htber.thanmtuall.7 ex~lus1,te ·wa-,s,'ff 
. '•· ;.Qdi ~ting . b~b~V~Ol'. / At . one pl& a&; • the •~x-uCial.''; ~d ; .. 
I ' 
1~~11~Jpabl~. po1nt·a• ·,on, which bot~ si·d_es. of·. the contro~~rs,;. 
\, 
should 'ao:ree a;re 11 ated 8B followtu: ' 
' .~ .. ,.; : . ' .. ', ' 
J. •.. ., I',•,-.,.,,/ ,,, ; .. ' •, • ' 
:··::,,., 
. : : ', ,· (ll t~at the, case ' study proced~eif;;ir~ >•./ . 
often· a powerful 'method· ot· .sa1n1ng· el .b~tter· ;· ··_.· . 
. understanding ot an individuals· (Sl .that t: -·•·•-_-. · · 
. the:r · a:re , 1nd1 spen ea.bl e · to direct• · pred1 ot1on 
·--.,in- the ·absence ot kn.own tu.notional · 
relationships· between • spec1tied·: information 
.. and. atu1ooia.ted _beha:ttior ._v1hi,oh will permit .. ·· · 
a ·high peroen.tage ot. correct• .3udgments;_ · 
. (3} . that ~hoy _ are :invaluable to· the process·:·,, .. 
·ot hypot}1esis ·_,formation, ·not ·only· in· giving· 
·_initial· :hunoh@a* · about interl'elationshlpa ·, 
,·.o_t 1 taotors·,rbut··ala,0· 1n· 1~terp:ret1ng·_the·'·s., 
,e,toeptlorial· oases,' 'after 11: given stage in· 
·an'· anal,rs1_s is completed• ·thus leading, to·)< 
·,·a new h:ypothe·st~. and, an ·1mpl'oved analysis. 
• .,, • j, • • • • ' . • .: ,; , { 66, p. 29 )' 
\. , , , ' ' , 
: ,fhe·p~oblem·:ot .evalua:ting ,,,the_ aotuar1a1.· and· .the._ 
itudi\ o; ~iini~a1: ~et~od · s di;eo~l-, x-e1~t~ to t tiG 
·:,,} ··,) ' ' J 
* Whi~h is as .far as' Sa;bin (65f is wt.iU.ng to go in h1s 
•~alt!,atio?J_ Qt the 011.se<·at':1,dY _ or ·cl1n1cal m·etho~. 
·,·133. 
· problem. of li'nea:rity of ,rela~ionsh1ps_- among variables· that. 
may be ·1nvolved 1n predicti_on· in that variables nul7>be·i 
r:elnted in .either: a lin:ear::·or non~linea~ wayi·,,·:sorst 
. ' ; 1 ' . ' 
p01'nta Out that mdst work 1n t)le t'iEil'd ot ·l!ltat1~t1ca1 · 
_ pr,1d1ction o't personal' ad.ju.'~·tment. procee·ds' :::on: th~;',aseumpti~n··-
: :ot 'linear 'relationship~.; . ··(!bis• :1s' :the ·_assump~itin whic_h·: · · 
-- •,;ee~n1s to _be. 1mplic1't· in Sa~biiita_: (65)' work~.)- -·· 1tor·st· further 
,])oi·nts ou·t that this· a~sumpt1on·may-o:f'ten prove ,to. 
He writes·: 
: · Investigators wbo have· worked· : 
extensively with case ma~eriele have 
been 1mprossed by 1:lhe ta·ot .that i_'1t 1s 
impossible in many oases to take a · 
general weighted average ot a11· _tbe : 
taotors,-~nvolv~; an<i use this average· 
, as· a basis :·or:,,predic-~ion ot mal'~tal· :l· 
. adjustment, vocational success,· school 
aoh1evement, behavior on parole,· eta. ,., 
In-,individus.l. tutses certain factors are 
muoh mor·e important than oth&r.s , in the 
extent of their influence, and_ it, is 
-th(f cont1gurat1on ·.o·f. factors· which seems · 
. to· b.e significan.t. It is emptia,1zed 
·that tor cevtaln. individuals one, or· at 
.,the mqst seveFnl factors. are so powerful 
that they w111·.be almos·t the sole 
. determiners of success or failure 1n ·the,· 
particular act1Vity under cons1dera·t1on~: 
Mu.ch, the same ideas have been . . · 
.emphasized by the.Gestalt psychologists· 
and other investigators w1th the 
· oonf'igurational· point of ·view.. These : 
investigators point out that the end, . 
re.sul-t depends on the 1nterrelationsh1ps 
of the· various ·pax-ta. _ (66, p. 81) ., · . 
• ' ; r ,, , • + ' '• ; 
1 
! , , C , 
Borst -st.ates that little work actually. ·has beJn 
done on the p:roblem :o_f non-linear rela~1~nsh1ps among~_ 
va:r1ables in a p~ediction system but be appa:r~ntly thinks . · 
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1;~a~:-Jl'.18tqoda,'.,can-be eievelpped to bandl' thJt: prpblem 
:sttccesstuily. .The 1nteren.ce -~a,: .. be t.tr,awn· that ,it.: such .. 
<, ' • ' • ,,., ' ' •· ' ' • I 
. ~ethods:. a.re ·developed ,then· the case .·~·tudy. ·m•thotf ·een ·:be ·. 
' ' '• ' ' '··,,· •• ••• ' • •' • • • ' 1 • • ' 
f, . ·. ! . . . • . '. ; . ·." ';, ,·. . ' " . ' '. : . ·:; ' ' ·,' ·,' •.'. • . . :', ' '. ,, . ' ' 
:~1;~csrqtld• but pending the-dtvelopnent of; sueh.methoda 
',~- •'. . ' . . . ' :'· / ':· . ',, ' ' . : . : ", ',_,· : -~ ' 'i 4.-: ,'~- ;.'., ~. , . ,, ·, . ; . . . - ,; ' : . ' . ' ,' ' .' 
'•:,:.,~~:,the: su~ces~~l tnf¼t'h•m-tteai' enalre's/a. ::t>t ,,(i)'?Ul?tlical: 
· · s~st~~ 1~ ~hi ~h t~er8 8x.1sh. ~on-li~etlr 'rela1:1ollsbip~ , 
. ' ·. ,, . ·:. ' ' . . . . ,. '. ', . . 
.: .. !h~·1asite 't,t, the single· c~se a's•.!1t· pe:rtaina: to ' .· '. ;) •,i ,1::,, ... ,·" '':;•\'/'':· :,:,.',·'- ''; ··. ' .. '·.· •. ,·\ '·.· . ,, 
olinioal ps,rch~logJ'.- ma7 now. be Vi9wed in the .. ;1ght pt· some 
.tatem~nts ,bl' ~!tin ~cN$ar (6'7J.. ln 'the'•t'olloWinS 
: . 1 '. ' -~ 
quotation ,be '.argttfUJ ag~inst .·~he ,ta1ngi,e cases 
. . . . . . surei1:, . p~ichc>1ogi~~s haviharned . 
. that, -'1er7: 1.1 t,.tle.: l:1,ght .1 Er ,t~ro•iit on, ·;111:r,t 
c,r1m1nal, µehavi.or: by a minu.te, elin·ica1· : . ·• 
study of. one· case, r~t .. w, .s.re expe,ct~~,: ;bf,'. i . 
some to· believe that the mysteries, ot, · · · · 
· h~an personalit:, .. ,\Yi+l soniebow ;-pf!: tm•. · 
raveled by an 1ntena1ve study ot just one 
..... case. P:erbaps know:1ng all; abou:b ·.one .. oase , 
· · ma7 be .b1portant ,., even though of highly. ·.· 
· .. limited e1.SD.if1cance to:r the ne;,tt. and 
: next case. · (67,,, :p. 362) · · ·· 
. .' McNemax,,,·. observat1ol113 may b•e' tru,e, ,tor•,' ge~,~:r~l 
· psyoh>log; o; · eVe~. ,:~i- oi1?11Clel · Pl3iche>log}r' in ~o}!ir ·as 
. tt',.ia' interea'ted in .d1soover1ns .. ·gerieral ·1aws··· :ot' ~wnori 
.. 'b~h'avibl'·,. imd, lr!cNemer probabf1 mad~·'h!s :ob0servationa from 
' ''. .. :.·••:, ,' . ·,•i ,,,' '.·:, ' ·..: •,:'.,I ' . ,· ... ·I,·! •, .·. ·., \ ·., ' .. ·•, .··;·.'. • ... '•.·• .: ' 
that standpoint.·.: Ne'V'erthele,J'a,: it must be. insisted that · 
clinical Ps:,~h~ioRi aB a pra~tfce d8ai ~1th the 
!ndivi'dual,,as sn in~ivtdu.a1·,.· and t}l'eret_ore must deal \Vith .· 
• '; • • ·'. : i • , ' . ..··.. .... : • • '. ' ,' • ' ; • ' •• \ ' ' . .,. i'. ' ' : .' .:- . ' '. . . ' . ' ' ' . ' 
the single case whether eingl• case m~thod l,,e' regarded_ 
:••: 
as scientific or artistic. 
1.35 • 
. ':' 
u f¥J.r as the .Pl'actice of cllnicai. pqchol0!1,Y is• OOn- . 
cerned, t~< the statement :t~e.~ th~. . case 111. ~~tr&mt17 
\';):\ .. •.:.: 
Further,· 1t should be noted that ·even McNemar 
,;·,t .,' •• 1 1' ,. •,·1 ,, 1 !-'•··:;·.) r 
who .is regarded as· an otitstand1ng sts.t:lstician aricl _,might 
• f • .- • I '. ' ,' ,: ' • • ' ; •:~ •' , ·.' : ; \ 
,':'I, I•, 
· : point or· view, . doe a not ·di sea.rd the a1rigl:e \i,unr>methc,,d · · 
. ' ent1H1y, eve fol' gene~."u. ps)'cllolOgy •. He ~it'~~ft 
.. · ·•.· ·. .···Th,~·:·statistioiat1:::wbo fails to ,·se•: ;that·\, 
. · · · · 1mpox-tant ·genel'~l1zat1ons trom .rErsea:Pct.r 'ori'.' 
· · . a::id.ngle case·1can .ever: be acoeptabl'e 1 1s on· 
a ·par: wfth the:f· expe:r1m.entalist w.ho ,-;ra1·J.s · 
.. · t·o·,:appr·eciate 1the fact·· that some ·p:robl'em·s ; 
· ,-oannever be solved·witho~·t:resort to ,,.":· 
· numbe:r·s.: ·:. The."" single . ;.caae method. and the 
statiat1·cal·:met'hod· ar·ef·ot· ooursej :.som•~:· 
.what opposedi but·· each hae··its mev1ts .and; 
·, 'eaob its. ehortcomings. '. Man:,:,·exampJ.:ea' ',(/:'_' . 
. . oould be, enumerated· 1n which· a: id.ngl&' case,: 
. p:rovides sufficient l d.ata for .. ch.~H.lking . ': . ' . ,·: 
hypot.heses ancl · draw_1ng. gen.ersllsations 
·'.,:, . . . (6'7, :p.,:361)', . 
. _ .. :.:.:\.)Y ·. 
Mo'Nemsr' s · view is ·that .the single 
·, in ·res$aroh when: denling·w1th beh·av1or·char·aoteriltic~'••.'.··' 
' . ' : ', : . . ; ' ' ·<.. 1' . .', . • ' ' . ,: ', ':) :! ' ·, {_. ,,·, ·: . 
wh1oh 81'9:·relatliTely.non~v·arfable·and present' no aatllkitns. 
_ · pr?blem. The non;..var1a,'f?111ty ot ·. cottr·s·;: mu.st 'be demonstr·a~:e~, ;. 
' ' ' . .· . ' ' . ' ' ' . . /_. ' ' 
·. or whatave:r: var~ab111 ~,.; may be' j,~~sent lnllst' ·l:>,e ,·~ho~·-~~o ·b~: 
unimportant~ . He do!s not, howe~er, believe .that :1:111e: :~·1.ngle ... '. 
· ... :case ideal 1s attainablt> because ·experimental controi~'.a'r'e · 
' ' • "' • ' - • - . : ; ._ : ' . ~. • • • I • . , ' • , I ',: , • 
· always far trom· adeqttate :in pSJchology~. · It· :psychology 
• • , I , • •, i ,•, '..·\ ' '. ' ,,• \;.·, •.• 
were a. general soience in the -st:r1ct ;··aen·se oi be~rig. ~a.pablet 
'\:•, '1' 
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.. o1',discover1ns laws or; setl~ralhation~ whiOh. wel'e'true • · 
'li; 
;:_ "•·r:, .• 'tnclividua_ls in general then the' single '(UlSG wouJ.d alvfilys· 
' . t'-_,·,t' 
··It.may· be r~called~ tba.tt,it, 1s. preo~sel7'b~oause 
·. ~fr 'the v~:riab111t; ~f human beha~tor ·that ·t~e sin~e oase. 
• . '·, ' • ' ' ' - . ' , ' I • ' t . ' ' 
_1s:,~.1~p6rtant -~s>is ·argued 'by Allport and b7 Borst-. ·i~ ia 
·ouririus th~t ··the. :fe.ot of var1~b111t,r ot human nature''.seens 
1·!::.:/>;(_:;. } - •. ,: ,.·· : , : .. _ r /; , .. , - . ,:: Y1.' _._._:•· 1 ... __ . ·\' 1 ,J:· i:; 
, . •-t(?:':be,used bJ·.McNemar.·a~ 1nd1c'ttting_·,.then~ed.rorjthe:: 
' ',~ f !~; _: _:.: .. \. . ., 1,,, ; :~:-.- t -~ ;. \ ' ', 
,' . ~, ·: - ' . 
tact .1a seen toi l'e(lttl~e the &1nS1e case method~ 
In,~el~~iollto ~~trolof hUlTJan.~~;~v,:~~ as one 
," ' . . . : ' ' ~-
a1m s ~tr -~<i1ence~·•'Al'lp~rt seems, to_be,on·w·eaker 
, , . > . . . -· . , . . . ; , • . : . . .- . . . . . : -: . ,'. .r:: . : : \: :< d, ;:: . . . . ;,,_ . l: .. ·._· . . 
· . ground. wftb .respect. to -demonst:ttating.• that control:: t~lls · 
'· \ ' • • I • '•' ;• 
· .\,~t-h1n the :r$&lm ·61!: ~~ience·.'rather _than e>f art _ , :at':least 
· {ii~~el!le So. t~:fhe· ~~esl'l?lt'writ&r,; . it .is very ;~: th&t 
.;, .... ·:·i. 
t:rol, a~d. perhaps >even more neoess'ary than.· in.. the case ot . 
•I, J :, ,.,,I :•. ' (' r t .a ,.I' ' . • 
the other it1ms of science.: ·:,As Allport ·etateru.-
,' '• ' •• > • ,' I , :. ! ,,_: ~, 
.·. ·Psychological thel."ap,r proceeds ls.rgely-
,ttpon: ·the- ,case ·basts,.,- :~he ::avts of :medicine,· 
social wor1c, : ooun.sel1ng, require. the _ . . . · 
.. :·praot1o1oner. to ;1nd1v1dus.l12u1 his_,ge~eral · · · 
knowled.ge ·and to adapt 1 t to. the·. special 
, cnse. . Here .the , 1n.ter~ct1on ·between : . 
. · .. nomotheti o · and 1d1ogl'aph1c under standing 
. . ., :' is . essent;ial .• \ . N0 r. should.·· we, forget>:,.tbe· 
importance ·or · the "Case document :bf lielping 
. the>tberapeut1 ab keep 1n-.11ne: wi t)l ,_the · 1 
·t social. standards· by which hie· work 1s to ·be 
evaluated-··. In a democrati-o so·o:tety .the · 
therapeutist ·1.s :requirad·_to ad~~nce the 
'', ... 
welta:re . of . the: ~~rson':., . personal docu-
ments tell him wnereI:n this welfare. · . 
· .oonsie~a•· . (64, p,. 181}; 
Rowevol', it is very strange .,thf\t·,Allport uses. the: 
t~rm·: "art-.'\'in, connection with bis .d1scusaion·· of,.,therapy in. 
v1ew. of ;tl'.le 1 fa.ct. :.that one. of ~he maj9r · po1n·ts:· of• ::his :whole .. 
. ,m~Jtogreph. $~ to. show that ·the ·1ndi v1dual · cas~ as: ·related 
,t,o human: documente:. can be su'bjected :to· ·sc1en.t1f1o methods. 
'l'his··.b1 t of:, 1ncons1 stency on Allport I s part. :t.nd1cates .. 
that he .1ei not toq certain about including. oo·nt:rol as part .. 
. of sc1enc«f •... Also, .·the refette.nce .to the •welfare· of ,the• 
· person in the above q.uotation· indicates·. that. therapy .. fall.a,· 
·. to. at least ·a. certain ext~nt, within· t'he renlm ~t ethics 
. . 
.which .ia usually• :regnrdect' as,. out~ide· of· seion.ce, ln·· fair•: 
. ness ·to' Allpox-t, it should. be noted that: he v10uld t1dm1t, · 
·,. 
pel'bapaJ ihat .thGraP,: todaY ls an nrt. mOl'e <th~n. a scfer.i~• • 
but that 'Ms 1ntel'~s~ w~s 1~ developing of m~k;ng ~t · 
' '' ' ' ' ,, 
morfJ~so1ent1t1o· i??, the s~na~ or· 1mpro~1ng .. ,pi,e~sept': m.ethods , . 
. of, ther•p:f. which, are. too h~av1iy. based upon common• sense · ,·._, 
kr19Wledge. 'l'he question ~f ~h~the; this:>~~ be donJ l'~llins 
• I 
to be· ~een, but the question, of: whether: 1tf should. be ••done. · 
on theoretical grounds seams avital,one et·present~ 
. 5 •. The Issue. of the Psychometric. Versus th~· Ol1n1oal Approach 
, The single: case iss~e sometimes appears'.~n the •form 
. of. ~\mor~?-Sp~11t,f(~ ;f;~aUE;t. ·1n cliniCal,,peychology, ''n~el:f ·t~e· .. 
. • ··• f ':'"'':,~:/\\\ .','"':: '·•.'. ': . . . . '.. . ; . .. . . .· . 
,· 1•.sue :,or the psyobometr1o vorsus • the clinical· approach. The , -, i/ 
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·, p~yobometric approach represents the ~omothetic V1$W and 
·en, _att~mpt. to. det1n; cl1n1cal·.P&7~hologlf 1n,.str~ctl7 
.. e.c1ent1t1c terms •... Th~: clin1oaJ. .. ~pproaoh _x-epresente.the 
'1d1_ographi~· view· ~d •tresses. th~ 1mportance·~o~ the ind1• . 
. Vidual •. :'t It· do~s riot tend ·to S.n.sist on . ~trictly sc1ent1t1c ·. 
' . , • l ' • ·, ' < 
m~thods. P •. :a. Vem~n .(68) h~s a br1'et but· adequ.ate stat~~:· 
. ment of the, ~1 tu.ation and one.on which a. B. ·Ca·ttell' (69')· 
. and F·•' ·o.: Thonuts '(,o:) a~e,· 1n 1Bgl'(H)ment, even though /the,: 
a~_e'in opposition to Vernon :on the· is.sue 1taelt~. 
; !Phe psyohomf>tric approach is cha.raoter•'· 
· ... iaed by two essential fentu.ree1_ (l) rigid 
· ·stsrn~.ard1zation ·ot the te·sting.proceduvei·,_· .. 
together .w1th,empii-1cal proof ot .re11~b1l1ty · 
·· and; ,:al1d1ty, · so ,is to eliminate tbo un~ · · '. ( 
'certainties and .:the bias inherent 1n more 
:·subjective methocls of asse:std .. ng· human . . : , · 
beinge; . (2) ~be conception ot traits or · · 
1 ab1lit1e,r.as di aorete._ variables, ·who'i·e 
variation among different in.divldual1 arcf 
· pu~ely .qusnt1tat1Vf.r.· : Bo· relienae is. place~ ... 
,on. subjective ideas ·ot: the na1iure of huma~ .· 
·.· trai·t,;.•their exiatenoe .tis true·'."ve·otorsu: ... ·· 
of them~nd should be esteJ:>11shed by the .. · .• 
methods : of' tactox-1al . at1;al:ys1 s. ( 68, p. :-100) .. 
' . 
the 011n1cai·; approa~h~· :J,n ~he' ,othe:r hand, 1a · 
. . . . ', 
. chax-aoterized according to Ve:t:n<?n by(ita· emphasis' on _the 
. i i-' ~\ _,.1, 
importance of. regarding the: individual as ·unique:•and ' 
thereto:re :requ1r1ng q'lali tat1ve:• subj8Ct1ve. · o:r intuitive ·• , 
'understanding. ' The' oli~fcai approach' i's concerned. with ' 
meariiri.gs: and yalues and 1 s intere~ted · in total, per~ortal1ty~: 
Fttrth~:rmo;e,: the clinioel ·approach implies: ;a oon·c~rn nob 
only·with d1agnos1abut: also with treatment. 
.139. 
:._vern~n•a position in the·matter.·is :tbat *'bo,.th 
·',· .} 
approaches are legitimate and valliable, and they Jl\ould 
reinforce r~t~er than exol.Ude one another)• (6,aflf 99) 
. . ' . . ' .. ' ' ' ' .' -:· .. ; .. ', ~:: ,-·, . ': '' : ',. . ' 
. . ' ' ' 
.·method because he a_ttempts to point out -i_ts s.dvant9:ges, 
- . ; . ' ' 
. ·.~hile. R.· B •. Onttell (69). is·~~egar,ded as ·a ohampio~ of ,the:: 
psy9hometr1a me.thot!, an~: F.'. o. Thom_as · (70 )~ 9:ttempts. _toi<.·: 
' , ' ·, 
t,~ke n_n adjud1cat1nft.pos~t1o~ but admith1 .a _bias 1.n.favo~ : 
. . 
of Cattell's fiewpoint es a result of his training in 
• ' " I f 
· psychology. Both Vernon's and Cattell•s arguments t:feem .. 
• • • • - t • ·, 1 .',, .. -, ,: ' •• • ! '. , • l· '· , .. · . · · . · ·, 
to be too bound up w1th the question of· the value ond ·.· 
>···i.,:"'.. . :. . ,: . . . . ·_ ; ,; ' ,· .· . ' .. ·. . ' : . :._ ... : .. · . ': ' :· . ·. <. ·:. ::·.' 
validity of the Stanford-Binet typeot·1ntelligenoe teat 
• : ' • ', ' : • ' ' • / t , i : , ' ' • ' • ,. ' • : • ' \ •- : • ' ' • ,, -, I • ·: • : 'I ,•' \ ' 
' • . . I ' ' . • 
· as. distinct .from a type:_ of in_telligeno~ te~t that would · 
· be built upon_ more _flolid11:, grounded, statistical methods 
' ' • ' • ,. . ', ·,' ' ' 1 ·,· : . • • ~· ' ! • 
so that the 1.s'sue· ot t~o psyohometrio ve:r.su~ the clinical . 
approach seems· to become lost. . o~·e me.7 well agreer vti th . 
. Cattell'e arguments agsinst.tbe.Binet·type-ot. test and 
' ' '. ' ,· . ,'' . . ·• ,· ' ,· .·, _.1 ,· ., ; ; ' { \ '._-: . ,'·, ., '.' . . '' ,,, ' ; ' ' . 
· 1:or the establishment of a more valid testing instrum·ent . 
,- ' f, - ' ' • I • ' • ,. • • 
b_a.s~d upon more'· ~odorn statistical conoeptfl 8-nd methods-· 
without. thereby_agreeing .with Onttell 1 s n~gat1,-~ view. 
' ·, • .' >': .' ·• < •' ' '. • • ; / :, '< ,; ':: '. • ,:· •' ' ' i ,/ I - ' ,, ' 'f '• ; - ' ,· . • '( ,: . '; ,; ' ; .,.•. ', \ 
toward ;.-the· ·c11n1oai i ap,P.ro.ach. , To· agree', that a:·pa~hfcular · 
type: ~f test. can be 1tttpro~~d _or _t;h~t,; ~e_,~s ·,should be 
improved is no a:rguJll_ent against the clini'hal,· appr_oe.c,h. ' 
) ' i ' ' \ ! 
It should· be reoogni~ed {a~_so/ tt1at; ,one: of· the 
most essential and s1gn;t1eant. aspects of:,.tbe eon'trov~r_sy-; .· 
ae Cattell himself points out, ie that it involve·s the 
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broader· theoretical o~ systems:ti.o· is.sue of the valtle .of 
G.estalt;,ver-sui:fa~ a.tomist.1c·so:rt of psy~holog:v~ . Oattell• 
quite candidly takes an. atom1_st1c . vie;: ~Ven thoug.h he 
.,a:oknowl~dges ·that.:the val1dity,ot su'oh a.view: has not.been, 
', established with' any: great deg~ee o.r Ctl~te.'1nty. 'tte believes·~· 
'· . 
:.'however,:'.that the atomist:to•view offers a: less. pessimistic 
·philosophy: and, a.t least, offers th~ possibilitJ of .a ··partial 
' -., .. ' . :, ' .. .- ' 
· understandtns.:·:Of ,>pe~sonal1t:, on on empirioal and ·sc1entit1c 
.,,:.basis. 
' ,.· '' 
· Oonf1.rmat1on ···of oattellf's 1tts~ght that t~e larg~ 
'. ' 
~ssue of Oestelt ·. ve~aus · atom1at10:·psy~holog1 1s invoiv~d. in - . 
·. ·the;, payohometr1c~ci1n1cai . issue·· ma-,-·_be· seon 1 1~-- the·: foliow1ng· _.• · 
,,, ',.: ·,,• • '·. ' ! ' ,' ' ,' ' • i '' ·:. ' : -, .,;.· ,' ·,· 
bit> ·or'. t~·stime>ny g1 ven by Te.r:c1nn*: 13:s quoted· by Allport, 
/, The clin1o~l •p-proe.bh is absolutely . 
. neo9ssary tor ·the 1nvestlgat1on. ot . 
· personali t7 sa a 'Whole. tor a true 
picture of pei-eonality cannot be pieced . 
·· together· trom any. number of test aco:res .. 
· : The total. ie an orsanism1o not an 
additive, tota.1·. (64,- p. 145) 
·Th1 er st&tement of< !J.'erman is eepeciall:, interest• 
. : .'.' ' ': : ;. ' 
ipg 1n· the .-context of: t~e present. discussio~ because 
Tarman, is 'so _:l1kel,-< to be regarded as ·tavoring' tlle psy~h- ·.·· 
metric 'approach ·by virtue, ot his work: with the Stanford.- : 
. Binet. Aleo, it ,1·s int~restinti to note the.t:T~rmanls in 
agream~nt ~1th Vernon: ·wh1 ob :·woula alm~ st· seem to · 1ndicatt:t · 
• I • 
0 1'erm1ln, 't. M. ,· "The M~asurement ot Pe:rsonel1ty, ~- Science, 
1934, 80, PP• 605-608 • . . 
'\ >; 
that the Stan.forid~Binet type of: test requi:r,ea the: clinical 
.. approach beyond any doubt, even th~ugh Catt.ell•.s: .ci~e~t;on · · 
· · about· the value and validity' of the,·.test may st1ll/.be 
raised. It one uses the Stanfo:rd•~in~t: typ'e ot :~-est, the .. 
clinical approach ! s :req:u1red ,· tbou.gh· it :maJ sti:ll ::be· asked ' · · 
',; ! ' 
whether .the clinlcel approach is necessary when som·e ottler 
type of test is' used. 
' ,• I >, •• ' : 
In addition to pointing up, the Oestalt-~t·omistio .· · 
1·ssu.e in relation to.· the psycbometrio-cli~icai · iaau~,·; .. ':. 
·oattell indicates that the issue of.art versus science is 
.also involved. .His pos1t1on on: this _mattet-. is that the· 
·validity of the sc1ent1fic methods 1~ well established· 
· . ~esp,ofally· 1n relation to . the soien~ific . test · in strumenta 
'.f· 
·. ~hemselves, while. the validity ·ot the art1st1.c,inethoas:;are 
! ' ' ' ., , ' ' . 
' ' ' ,',: I ,,' ' 
, well establi.shed 1n relation to :the.-' applice.tionJ' use, and 
/•• 1' l' ', "' ' '_'. '•t ,, 
interpretation' of th,~s~ test instruments •. Cat,t~11 
· definitely provides a -place tor: ·art,; h1s· onl7. ~bjeo~ion 
being to' the use or artistic skills in:.the actuai crinstruct1on· 
of, end development ot . what are or should be sc1ent11"1o · test . 
·-1nstrumer1ta. 
Cattell also recognizes·: t~e validity .ot artistic· 
' ' ,. ,! 
. ·methods in therapy, especially i'n-psychother.apy,:-which 
.•. 1rivol-iTes · sug~eet1on and transfer,'.phenornenn. · He at.tempts 
·,". : . 
. to avoid the use ot ps7ohotherapy that involves .t.ra.11:ate:r 
·-phe~omena•. however, in order to av-oid using art1,stic 
·methods.. He favors·. a purel,: environmental .·therapy· on the 
,, ,· ' . . .. ' ' 
1.t does not ·depend on :transference· si'nce 
.· .. · t,he .the:rap1st:·:c1oat('ntib'..p~.rs·onoily·:en·tei--~n~o the'. situation. 
I't·: should. be . point-d ·out~,- ho1Uever··• . th~t mo et . genuine psycho•.· 
therapy i:i.~es and lri\Uli ~ctli&.l.l:v in~olvc. transf ereneei to Some .· 
extent. Piven wher·e the· tbt:trapist is personally involved.; 
•oattell 'believes ,that. th.e psyob~rnetrio method makes fo:r · . · 
._ more objeet1vft1 which;· tor -him,· is ·a·: pr:1m~ry eonside:ration. 
.. ·, •, . ' ·, . ' ' 
B•. :c,include~ 'the· whole matter 1 with thi; st~teme~ts . : 
. . . ··1n· short, psyohology. as· a p~sct1cal. 
art fs no .lese o:t an n:rt, .but r~ ther a ·. >,. 
far. more ·refined·_ art,· through being based 
·on. a·.more .extensive so:tentific founda.t1on.· 
', (69,' p'. 129) "-.· 
. :a, tul'th~i- fundamenta~ issue involved in t~htt :pay.oho- . 
' ' : :· ' • • , • - •' ·, ' ; ' ' ' . I :, J ' • ; '·. ' • ' - ; ' '. ' ' ' • 1 
_metr1c-olln1cal·. eontrove:rs1: 1s pointed out by, (J'att,if,': 
namely, ''th@,: qu~st:1on of whether psychologi i_s',wh.t>l1,-· in 
.. natu~al 's~10r1~0 ~ni 'the. ~ame, SQIUl'e : tb~t physi'os-::1s ,. ·ri~turai 
', - ' • '1 ,,. '(· • ,, ' ' ' ' ' • ; ' \ • 
sc1enoe., ·.· As ··th:1~:t' ·qtt~st'ion· 'v111s d.1seus'sed:_1n Che.pt&l' ·II, it 
r . . . , ' -' ' . ,, . ,. , 
1·s· ohlj necea·~ary ;~o' .:note•· that Oa.ttell ,, s · positi()n .1nvol ves · 
.· iih, belle£ thll~ pS}'Choiogy h a 'riatUral, 8cterice 1n<a: 
:\ )'lbmplete: way; or >that, at: :1~.frat} .. it: should >$br1ve ·1n that-' 
; I " ' ' j ~: ;~ \ < '; 
,·_, __ ·'..· .··,· :·'•'. .. ·.r,,: , .r_.•.<'i.,,,!.__..' ... ·.·::.·•1·_::,~. ~.,:· : . .. : ''·,·. '.' ,!.',-·: •: ·: ·.·' 
d1reot:tonF· At ·any .rate, ,·he '·1·a opposed to· the '1ntu1t1on1st, . 
· pc,sition · which_ he sees as; 'Jt~g_u:t.·:r-1ng· .a d<Jtinit1on· ot sc1eno~·'. 
'' ,, ' 
1n :cultural ahd aoc1al' terms. ;The ·1ntu1'tionist, ;eli,es·'on :. 
empnth7,·' wb1l-e'· the obj'ect1virdr'rel1es 'on' obse:rvat1on and 
. . ' . ' 
. ·m~themattoal :·formula. · 
The .vi'ews ··ot.· B., Zilsel ·('11)/ a modern ecfentific. 
', . ' .. 
emp1~1o1st· ·1nterested 'in the _development· of:: sc1ent1.t1cl' '. · 
,143. •. 
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· methods, on thf)' question or empathy 1n: :psycholbgy;;:nre· ':Of_. 
interest here:. Ziisel,. definitely. aocepts e~pathy· aa a 
riecessnry ancf important: method. of· ga1n1h_g; p·syohological 
. . . 
1cn·owledge',' ~hiitl Oattei:i, ·. as notecl above,_ like many :i 
\· ' 
,., . ,· . '··, 
· .rni:tu?'a·l science,: 'tlis'cn~ds: empathy as· unsc1ent1:ti·c·~ · · 'Zil'sel ts . 
' . 
just1ricat1on o't the method: or 'empathy f s related tc) :h:ts· 
a:rgttme~ts 'for' the ~n11d1"t7, ot the· oon'cept or un,oons:dious 
· menta'.l. processes~_:. He :regni-ds th'e ilatter ·conc.ept · as valid : 
• ' I• ; • ' ' '> ' • 
. despfte the apparent ·cont:rad1ot1on· in 'term.a ·tho.t seems to 
be invo':t.ved when ·mind ·is tiowed' empir1:~11y· as equivalent· 
J < j ' l • ' ' • 'c < • •• • ,, 0 
to nwnreriess. ::n. writes: ' '.,' ' 
_;, i·•.' 
' ,•'·When 'i an' individual' acts, in· a, aertai:ri' 
. wny· becuuse :of ·some past experience .which 
is pertectly:well: -rememb~:red by 'him 'but '1s _· 
· so disagreeable· that: be does not like to · · 
-· ·speak ot it·; and ,when another .'.1nd1v1dual· 
has ttrapressed'' an extremely painful 
· experience .so: that· it becomes entirely 
"unoon$o1ous, 0 . both kinds ot behavior 
can g·ree.tly .re·semble each ··othe:r~; .. The:-
e1m1,lnr1ty becomes manifest in_ the :raot 
that the· oliserver. onn. put: hims.elf: psycho~.-. 
log1oeJly in, th.e place of both .person$: by 
. means.>of empathy. ·T.he· very-·possibility'>:_, 
ot -~pathy in. both o~ses is t~e ;link by · 
·which' conscious· and unconscious processes · 
. ·. ere .. 9onneoted.· . Thi_s· is the· empiricill :reason; why ··we' .falff) justi'tied' 1n; using,··,· 
peychologioal · tftrms and psychological-· 
. methods ·in: investigation· of the· ~11 ... 
conscious'.. (71,: P•' 80') ,_ · · :: ·. , 
l• , , 
• It 1s the tact or' princi_ple of empathy tha't makes· 
j \,1(_·,r, .• . ' . . . 
1t po~a1ble· to view uncon.soious processes as psychologically 
. '. . . • . • ' ' ,r ' ;, ; ' •... :. ; ,·:• ' ' 1· i • • 
, :val~d. . Con so1ous and '1?JC0nso1ou.s p};lenomenon become capable 
:; '. ,, , , : . : : •. •'·; l ,,,'. ,. 
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; Of'<bGing undel'atood o.8 subjeOt 'to ki~dl>ed laws which, how~ 
ever,· ·e.re difteret)t · f:rtun physiolog!.'cal lawFf. ·. Z1la$l 
.·. tur,ther:. remarks' about 'the' validity ot' th~ ,'concept .or .Un•, 
consciouef~· as follows: . ·. 
, • < ' • ,·' 
·• The u.n·contm1011s ·elements ot m1nd . 
have. 'been in~roduced into ps,-.ehology J.n , 
'. order :,to, t.111· the ga.ps ot its causal 
·;.··explanations and ·to .comple.te. the domain' 
• ct.· validity of psycholog1ce.l laws.·· :>'!i;~s 
method of .oomplet1n.g. the ·ac1entifio,· 
. domain is en1;irely .. leg1tima.te. end. is .. 
· used in. the- physical-.sc1eno8s:.as .. well~ 
·· Astronomers. for example, do not hesitate 
to; discuss multiple .stars<with .partly 
bright and ·ptirtly• dark .components. . . · ... 
·· •Psychology ,of. unconscious m~ntal · phenomena · 
· is not ,less emp1ri'cal' than aetx-onomy of · 
invisable · stars. (71, p. 81 )· · ·.· . . • 
It 1s W'ell to note that Z1ls~l is not. s6'.11a1\'e· 
as to.,be unaware ot the .danger·., of. empathy aa a. method •'ot :· · 
science. · The d~ngel':s arise . out ot'. 'the fa.ct that em~athy 
.··ls dep,en,dent upon ,the .obsot'Ver• 8, own experien'ces~-r•this is 
t' ' '; ,' ' ' ' ' 
·.the subjective :elemen.t .. the.t oettell ·has in m1rid~ ~ilsel, 
;~he:ref'o:re, ~aintai~a that predfotiona based Upon E!lllpatlw·. 
•111~y b. ~elied ,on. only in so far as· they are .conf1rn1ed· b.y · . 
observable acti·ons , and .reactions., ot the. 1nd1 vidual s con-, · 
' . . 
ee:rned .• " {71J p. all Re f'u'l'the:r atate,H 
.. The ,·~ethod ot· empathic 1nt.,rpretation 
may be used in scientific ps7choiogy as . 
, a prel1mi'~ary .htturistic. tool., 1 ;o~:rte.'1n17, . 
. . 1t :rs fruitful,: if :!.ta results :are tested 
<' - later by:observe.tions ot:the perc,eiva.ble 
' bebavior.,·:But it is highly fallible, and 
. ·. the sci ent1f1o. content of . all assertions 
,:,,obtained· 1n this •way·. consists solely in 
those compon,ents -which. can be confirmed . 
by observation. :• •. •• ('711 P• 81) · 
a. Th'.e Psyohometric_ Versus the ·c11nt"cal · Issue wt th 
·spe'olal Reference' td DiaWJo~tio: Te_~t1:.PS arid 'pron·e~tiv~ Technigues ' 
~he issue, o.r the. poyohQmetric, ve:r,aue it)uJ ollnical . : ·• -. ,. '·,.· . ·. --,, ·. , .; ·,',. '- ' , ,' I , ',' :,_:_.' ·' ·11: , • 
~pt)J'o_ach takes on. a .dif'fer1mt aspect when- :relate;d,more.: . 
: ~. , ; .. : ,' •• • • • • ', ,. , ' '• , • '., ' • ) ; , , • ·:1 '·. · 
1 
I , ,' I, , l': ' . , , • 
1 '-
speciftlapll,r '10 the pr.oble~· pf _·.d1agnost1o .testtn·g end. to the, . ·. t ·:; _:~·· ·_.,·: -~- :~, . • ! . :'.-', ~' \_ . ·,, '.·. ', ::-· .: -' I '.,'. ,: . • . ·' • ·:'.· ,:·-' , 
_of' dlsgnosis,. the psycho~etr~.c·, '1Pl)r~Aoh: ,yielde, a le~s 
·'· . ,, .. . . . . ·. · .• ' : J: . ·'.. . · ..' . .' .' . .' ' '" '· - ' ' , j ,' ': • • .. , • ' • ' ' ,, • • ; ' • 
· · ade9uate an~ le•~ ~~;ilete 1diag~o1Jti!l p1qtw-, ,the.~ t:hf1 . . 
~11nioel appro~ch~ :Th</ actu'~ -cl1nion1 p:robl~m- 'or· dle.gnos1.a . • ·• i -,. : . • .. • • ' •• '. ,; ' • ' ' ,' \ ' '• l ' i •' : j ' • • '•' • • <, I • ~.. . . ' ,• • ', . I . ( ; : •' t ... ,:. ,..,.. :'\ <. , , , ' 
· .. ; ~e&ma to·' re_qu1r,e .. ~o:r~· th~~:- <iuantitative te~t· m~a~r•m~nts .• \._ ·,:. -~-- ;,'. .·' . 1.. ' ' : ' ' .,,,, ·,. ·,.· .~ ', ·. ..-,i-, ,, ~- ' ·. ':_ ' • ' >>.::~_ti_?·,:·,:·:,',",.··:•::··.,'~--.,.,'):, ,' 
Stated ·somewbnt ;1esa do~attcnlly~ :: the. paJohomet:r10·. approach , 
'f'41la'to ma~~ 1~t •th; ;;P;~tuni~ b~ O~tdn· oHnioRll;r ' • 
' - ',. ' . ~: • , i f ' ' ' 
'valuable 1ntoJJntat1on end ,d1agnoat1~ data ove~·-and above the i • ,. . ' • , ' , ' : ; .;., 1, •,. - ,, 
information: obtei~ed _t~om the; t~:et .results. th· ~~~st>,lVes·.( 
As, o. M. Louttit (72) po.ints, 'outs'". 
', ! ') ., ,, t' ', h ,. • 
_·- . . . Psycb-~~o,g1~a1_ 1'~s~s. of aln;o~t ::ev"r,r .. :' . i kind :may ba cons1de:r·ed to make .at lenst two . 
major oontr1but.1on,u· (l) they _prc,vide a··· -.. , 
. qti.nnt!tati ve· meaau:re 10t I pertormunce ~- an_d.. I ' 
·c2J they. etford an .o .. ppor_tunit,r .to ()bae:rve 
the .,ohlld' a behavior-. und€tr rQlat1vely ... ' ·.·_. 
standard oond1t1ons .... -a~ .leae,•· tho 1oo1V1dual toets ·to,'this~ (7,2.:;f;(,94)' · · ·_. ·_·_ ·· ·: ·> '.:"-' ·.,:_: ,_ · 
' \ . . ' 
• · ·· · . 'l'hli p$yobometrio fipp:rb&dh. ~ilrip1i ta11a to' protu. . 
' . ' 
by· _the·aeoond con.tribution wbl-oh'_a ·psyohologio•ai tost can 
' otter~' as rnentionod ·1}7: Louttit. :. I't -,~18 .:s-ei:,tri;~ted 'toithe 
·quantitative. te~t- :results, _·so· that'' diagno~a I con' ·onlY: b~ 
:'•: ,'' 
made ih those·· ·tox-ms / . The' . ci1n1c'S:l appro~cii on: the othei; hand, 
. . . 
. . 
·. str~sses the qualitative' aspects of behavior. that may be:. , 
~_: :: . . 1: . ' ~. =.. ,• ' i ,' ·: . ' • ' . < •• :: ' • : ' ; •• ". • • :· : • • ? . ,· . . : . ' . 
observed.: i.n · teat pe:rformo.nce,,- encl_ tends.-. to ragard .the· 
t·e-at. AS pr1ov1ding a mor,·e 0%' lee,s ~tandarids.'ted int'erview r '. 
s!.1t~~tfon Wf\1,oh'ai'i~ws. tor. the obs~rvat1on of b;h~V,i6r •. 
~~tiiit :<12, ~~tiaa1.fl9 Loftors $9V~~:i.' m~stl'at1ohs or' . 
' .I '' 
. th'e value· of, thfs aspecif ot ~h• clinicai appr.oach over 
. 'the psfohometric . ap~r.oacb from 1th~ point ot :view: ot'•: 
' adequa~y :'and. aceu.racy of diagnosi's._ Also from t~• point . 
:of vfew ,;r. diagnc>"s1~ toutt1t-'.empbasisea. several °!k·portent., 
iacts ~bou~ the Ufle ri[~estS WhiOh {mp).y the .c11ni'~a1 
approach., ,'na1nely, ·('l) .. that' quantitatiye test rJsu:its must.·.·.:. 
,',, ,,· ·. ' . 1' • '·, ·,, ,, ' ,·,, .1' , • ' ' ' ' ,' ' 
· b& inte:rpi<e~~ 1n th~ light ot the !:c>tal behe.V1,or: ;p1Clture · 
' . : ; . : :.-.. '.· ·~ 
· pre~en.ted by .the patfent,- .(2) 'tha\. ho. ~ingl'e test is!• : 
• ·, • ' ' • ' ' '.· ~: • t ' ' • ' • • 
l . : ., - . ; \ ~- , ·• . -:·, . : ,' . , , . i i - . , ; . .;\ -',,i . ,',,: . - , ". '<, .• ·: : : t . r.,' ._ . . . '. ·'._i, . ,. _' 
intend.ed to measure everything about an ind1',riduu, and 
· •fafthe;~ are many in1'V1tlabl~.subj~Oti;e f~ctorS which> : 
•· : . ·,· ' ' ·,-' ' , ' ,' ' ,. . ·.,. ,, I' .' :·: t . •. .· ;,, ' ;_ '·, .,'. 
p'or:tiy det~:rmine the> tee~ ncore 'a'bci which th~refo:re must be 
. :evaluated' q,ualitativel:,. ,· 
t'lle 1.co~oeptt 'of: .regard!:ns: psycln,1'ogicai · tests ~a·:-·. 
' ,, , , 1 L ' • < ' , • • '; \ ' ' ,. , " ' •.. ; 
prqv:tding a "sta~dardized ,1nttu•v~~w· situation whion allows. 
' . . ' ' ' .· ' ·.- '','· ;, ,' ' . ' . . 
tor the. obso:rvntion. of, ·tndj:vtdual behavi.ol" and whicfi.'impl1es 
· the clinical' tlpJ)rOa~hie Probabl)" dertvea troni the concopt 
t ~' ••. • • 1 ' 
. which forms' the· _ba,si 8 for p1'0Jeoi1ve tests. 
. ' ' . "' . 
. . ' ·,·' . ' 
~n fact, 1t.1s 
< ~· ge'neralit:at1on o_t concept.·· baeic to. pr.oj~ctiv~ tests 
.an'd h~a been call.ed by, D.; H~p~port . (73), . the :projective 
. , hypotheei fl : . '?bet, prOj6~t1 Ve ,tes~s themseiv'es seem to imply 
• . • • '\ .'. -, : ', : ,' . . .,\. . .:· ·1 
-: and involve the 'Clinical' approach is thus not. mt:rprisb~. 
. . . 
In a sense; however; projective tes~,.{r-epresenti.,a· cc,mpro-
. mi se of the p syohonietri c~ clinical ·appro·aches . 11{,.tha~ they . 
• ,it tempt to_ .obtain . the_· v1 tal: and. individualized d.11ta';:u·su~ly. 
obta~ned in the elin_ioal··1riterview·,. and' also th~;:.-.:~:~;·i·e~rt < 
i,' _{';' \'I 
\,:) 
'''I \'' 
psyebt1logioal test-. . This ob~ervation about project1ve 1: : 
· __ . te~t_EJ .. eeems tO' be· substantiat~d by-_ the· b1~tor1ce.l-:ract · 
. ·, ~h·a·t ·. they or1gin.ated<from both.a· ~syoh1atr1~. and·::.m, 
,, • • - •• c • ' ', , •. ·'' _':,,• t.. ·•.l• , , ', , 
H_• sargexit ('14). · Mcord~n~ tO SarSentf the tli!F;f~?jectli'!le 
methods as Appued . to proj&l>tive tests was fil'~t; f sed b;\' 
L. K. Fran~ in.aJl .. ·artfolo n1tte~ it\ ;i.959ft tpou.gh lll~ny ot 
. ' . ' . . ·" ., ., ' ' ' .' , '> ·~ ...... " . . :, i '. ,- ~- '' ' 
l I i '~ I ' 
. •· .i:he· tentstheme&lves_ were\u&d pr1.0~ _to that ume. :tn• 
.. dia~sd~gthe,.h.iet~~;~aliind theo~etical backJiund ·o~·. • 
..• · .. : • . ' ' ;, ., ,; 1. ,· .• .,. • '· .·. ' '· ·, ,.,, 
the proje-~tive; methods/ sa,:.gent.· notes: \,·. 1,' 
,.: .:·, •. •· .• three maj~r·:tli.eor'etioal trends whi;ah<:· 
· · · haJe o.ontributea· to a, general poirtt>of·' 
·; view, ._,and· four lines of ·research_\ more or• 
· .· lees· ·0..1.osely ~elt1,ted to: p:r~jectlve. exper1• 
· .mentati.on.,·.::. The_· tnost: 'imp:oz-tant· theoret1c,nl: 
inf lu en oe s incl tide . psyohoan,al)Ts+ • : J~.lo bal 
_: theory, and certain 'developments• in 
.:·· ,twentieth century .general:",~oienee •• •.:· , 
Relevant ·:research· include a · studies 1.n . 
1magibat1on and phantas,..,·· .1the word.,, 
~ssooiatlon·m~tbod~·investigatlon ot .·· .. 
· language~ ~cl _the ·,development,'ot m~.thods 
for, ,the use and· 1nterpretation of· • -.· , 
;eerso.!!.'!!. ~onts., (7~.-,: .p. 258) . · · 
* Frank, L. lC~ .. "~ojeotive Methods For ,The· Study Of. 
Per~onal1ty,n l.!_. Psych., 1939~: pp~ 389~413~\ 
·thtf;'fir':st n1entfonediof 
: ':theoretical ·in.fluenoes >which forni·ed.: thei•"th~o:retioa.l 
' ' ' • '• ' ' , : • . I • • , ' •' ' ' • • 
·:- .. ci~m~te•. for·· ,the ~~~oje~t1v~'. 'metho,di~/:;,ruri;ly/ psjohoa.nalysi.s, 
'.::.,•(::. ;·· :·:· : ·\· :: .·· .... ··· ... ·: ::·>: .. ·" .. . . ':··::"r, · .... :·:;:::.··.·. · .. ·:., . ·;/ ~e.f·gent regard. s thEi me':'hani.sm ·or ·pro 3 e·otioii ·e.s,(e>l'i~!::of'/.the . · 
':- •·:,· . '. : . • ' ·: • ':· . , • '• i i' '•·,: 
.. lrio·st readily ttnder~to:od:,:. ~nd 'accepted: of.'.:·Ftte~d• s ··notfons. 
1' . , . I ' ' ' '·,'> ' . •.-
·Be~ l'~View:·O:r i'th~ :literature leads··:her: tb·\~~ke::,a•·d;s~. · . ., . 
tlnot16n'·:betv,een 'the• nourt.projec·tion.e.s ae·scribirig ~ne :j 
.•·i,i)e. ··•~r .. •·•••ego•defens~.·mechaJlism, •···llndithG.·adj·~ctiVJ'.·.1tojed~1ve. ·. 
w~ich.br~a~lYdescri~~~ ~he Elm~ts of this typfi·b(PrO~ ;_ ' ' , . :, • ;, • 'i •. _. . ,' •. ' ,i L, , 
. ject1on and. othei' 'peyohi o p:r-ooesses as: ;wel'l · a:s the;'me.thods-.. . . ' ' . ; ; . . . . ' -; ;'.; , - ' ' ... ; · :' ' . . . , ;· ,' \" . ' . . . - . 
·. \~h;' prOjecti~e:.methO(i.s•-.used t;(>. elicit•and study i~8fl<. 
Pi?jections~ .slll'gerit.~rthe; points ~tit thai· 1tie/Xl~t 
•••\I '1/.:\\.i,•;::1·•:;.:">;,,••;1••,', 
:''r,,/,,~,.~~:~,,:,>or4.,;:,\,.,~1 th.··r esp e ct· . to.:· the ... :spec1fi:(l ,:~ echani Snl·· Of;/ •·prol~'ctio11,· ·:, ... . · .. :t<:. ;'i:''?··•:i,._~< .. ,:.: ,;_· ',<' >,,,; ... ,/: ,,· ··: ··,:: : .. ' ;, ·.:>:: :, .. ·,\,>;,\': .. · .. 
. that projeot.1ve method.if are indebted ·to psychoanalysis· but . 
• . ' . . . \ . ' . . . ' . , ' . ' : ' • ,; ~- ! ' .• - . : • '; ' . . . . ' . ' ' ' .·· ·:. ' . : . . ' 
···• · h, re sp8 ct to .' ~ff •.~r : 1 he ·. t:heo~ieif ,and lliet ht>c1~: Ot j,iif &ho .. · . · · 
. '\',;,_:·i,' 
· The seoon.d :of the :theoretitlal: 1-,nfl.uenc~s:, mentioned . 
by; sS:r~ent·· ~·~·· rornitng:·~he'. be.ckgr'ound<or: projecti1t~. method~, : 
, namely, gi~o.al. theor:i~./polnts' di,rec·tiy ·to; the· ::ra·ot that .. 
:, • ' ••. ·••• • •• . ' : i I ; . • • ·. •; • : • , • .· ,,i ·. . . •• > .· ... ·· I ) •iP~<>Jec·t1 v·e ·~tiethods de·~,n.d :u.p·~n :the· cl:tnioal ·rathe~ .than 
f11~' Psrch~metric aPprJs'ch/ A~ Sal'ge~f points o\lt1We . 
. , ; :': ':::; 
per10d in which,the .~l'ojecti\TEI niethods 'ier~ ti'{Eilo;edis 
pe;vade~ 1:)y a\e;olt ;~ain st. ~~omi sm--lll'l :~ ~illl1sm man ii'~ sted ,,,,.•··., ''.,) ,_ . . ' .· . ' ' .. . ',i 
iri:..ith~ f,ie:td :or .personality ·1?7 a.· ooncern··w1 th·. so~called 
_. ,' , . ·r ..,. t· , : ,. ~· , . : . -~ : : , 
,,._, ;,;· 
formulated :-1n te'rnuf 'ot' what 1s , 
variously ·co11e·d the global·, 'the· hol:t.s·tfc, 'the.· o:rgar1ism10, 
or the. tleld .. theo:retical·.'sy;stemt1t~c·'viewp't>int~ The link . \ 
between. global theory apd/;pro·j~et1ve m~th.od~ ma1·. 1.-;'e,: s eeh: · 
' • ;,_ •',1 .- \ 
iil,;'_th~; fact thlit·' the'·projeot1ve ;meth6d;if -'seek :'·tC> 'it~dt ::: 
'p()l'sOl'lality.,as 'Q whole;; ani:U.n 'acl:1on llll 'a dynainic, :.t'ftnotlon- . 
in g '~anitesta t:tC>n 01' hunilln b~be.vi Ol' r4thEn:• t~: '8.sia ' . . 
d.1.eaeoted. stntdo~ ·nnd · therefor·e distorted ·set· (>f elem;~nts·: 
o:r 'parts ~lh'i~~ .~tut:r, ~ttte.r be ,swiTmed up 'by :a 'simpfe 'additive 
procedur~~' The interest/ 1n 'the_ :pr~je•ctive ;methpds: as 
tou·ching u~on the' ·orgart1zirig-'J?~<Hl8Sae<s' '~t ·ve~sonaltty .. ~the ·. 
ways· in which· the ·pe~aonality_organize.s·, e;p.er·:1-;nces~'.~also 
~tem·s from· O~st~.lt thiory\: , ·.' . ,, . ' '; ; •', , .. ( \ 
;t'. ,. .. ·." .' • \ 
. . . . 
i' ,. 
tbo~e whtch ·erew ·out' \,t . .,twentieth· century developments ·in. 
1' • • . • • • • ;, / . ,·. ,1 • . ·, • 
tfoien~e.' The 'reference he:re'': .. 18 to:- the: new· approaJbeEL to:.·:' ' 
', •, ' ,,, '•. • • • • L 
science d.emn.nded b7, the·~ finclin'gs:' in r~lativity 'pbysl:c.s-. · 
·, In: the' :t~?Jst p~aoe~ 'p~:,ohology oan find'·~· a~notion:; In'_,: 
modertl'. general· acientifi c' theor',r for ·an ' int ere at in the . 
• _! .. ,. •. '\ ·, • ', ,, '.· ' . • '. ' : ,. . • ' ' 
1hd1v1du.al s.a· .such~ : sargen't·· quotes L. x;.' 
· •Connection, 
. Theoretioal--phys1cs· bas adjue.ted ·· 
itself· to ·the eonception of a· universe· 
that has ste.t1st1cal regularity an~i, order, 
.and· individual disorder, 1n·wh1ch the·.laws 
· or' aggregn.tea ·aJte not observable 1n 1~ the•.'.: 
;·; J. 
~;'Frank,·, L.K .·; . ".Projeot1 ve: MethCldS l?or .· Th, ·Stiu,dy Of 
-:·Personality, n l!. Psych •• 19:so, pp~ :389-413. 
, • • < 
activity of· the 1nd1vidual •mAking UP . . '-_ · 
these aggregates. Thus, quantum phys1c11Y·i,: 
, and stat1ettcal -·'mechenios and ··many· other.:': 
·_.-_similar contr:a,sts. are accepted w.ithou.t 
.'· arudety ,about· sc1ent1tic.reepe~tab1lit:,•.··· 
· The ··discrete 1nd.1.v1dua.l event can be and; 
ta regarded ns an_ 1ndlvt.dual· to :whom·: : ·' 
· direct methods and .meawrements have ' -
only a·-11m1tecl appli~bilit,-. ·tW'e can 
therefore acknowledge an interest in the 
.. -· - . -. individual ae<··a soienti.tle•-problem and _ ·· 
find some eanetion·toi- such an interest.· 
', .. (74, P• 261) 
· ·The general idea of studying.phenomena: wb1eh are· 
, . ·· no~:· di~ectl:,- obse:rva.ble by observin:.g such phenrunena. 1n 
. ·_terms ·ot _ their ~eaot1on to eertain media stems ·.trom methods 
' ' .. ' 
·.:used 111 mod~rn ph::-rsics~ .til.~eo;rdtng to Frank.. · In physics, 
:,f~; exnmple, ,the ~lectr1c '•currerit and,pola:ri~e(l',-:'·11ght .. are_-
' : ' ,, ' ' ' ,. ; . ; \ , 
used as :med.ia toJ1· de.tex-:mining the composition ot certain 
·substances by noting their ettect·upon· these media. 
• ' '. • • ry'" ' ,•, ." ' 1, " I. , 
·,et"9.onality -i's not di·r.ectly · o'bserve.ble 'bu.t_ 1.t can\be urtder-:,, 
-~tood ·as an o·rsani~ing ·p:rocetnt as it :is, revealed -through 
· 1t~, tteactio1f to ·meaningl~·e.s a.nd :relatively .for-mlees· material• 
.. ' . a'1oh as an 1nk•blot or.· a. piece' of els,-~ · 
' ' '.• ' /·.. ' 
_/ 
Contirma.tion ot the _·contention ·.that diagnosis 
invol Vt"uJ th~ ~linicai' rn ther:. ths.n. the.· psychometric· approach 
) ' 1 ' • ' ' ' • - ; 
mity be gained t:rom, the following st~temen.t: of~ a._: llo~ter, a·-. 
1'. .; 
well known.c11n1oians 
The ol'in'ical psy-ohologi st. sta:t-ted 
his role in ·tho field' of personality ; .·.. . .. 
d1agnos1 s o:r. Qh1ldren as a psychonuJtr1e1an •. 
The. really •~pe:rienoed and wide awake. 
· cl1n1cnl ·psychologist never limited his . 
• 1 ·:field ;Of--visi.on. to s_quantltat1ve· measure- : .. 
. rr.t$rtts.bu:t: paid :·as \muoh. attention:· to _the 
' ' ·, ·;," •I,,',-,~•' . . . ·,, .. · '. .... • ·, ) . . . :, .~ '\J . • ,; ' : ;, • . • . ' .• 
·· · .. · qtial1tfot1ve anlllYsh .of whatever 'test/ 
be used:. as_ he. did. to 1ts quant_itat1v~. · . 
. results~_ . 1iowe~ar ~. in mariy · medical- :"- .. 
institutions ~l'ie_ very _ex1st,nce ot .. the 
'r~Q •. -lends _ltsel:r:·to·_the danger ·ot. .. -:, 
.. r.elegating. the runctfon of, ,the -~11nioa~. 
·.payohologist --to that ·or la'tlo~ator7 ,: ,-, < 
technJcian. He-. is th~re. simply to_ ad(i'. 
I .Q~ a:nd other tjuant1tative data '.to thtL 
blood_ ~ount, the u:rint:t ~n~l)TS1.a,:: and. 
all ·othei- entries on the medloal oh,art. 
T,h~ ._disad,v~nta,ga~: ,or ~~is. 4isseotive ,; : 
or ·purely· mumn&t1ve·· approach to · : -.. 
· d1aftllos1e.have.been equally_present ·-: _ ... · 
' and palpable in both medica'.l. and ,1,sycho:.;.:, 
~ogioal work •.. Both. the development; ·,ot. a'.· 
mor~ dynamic concept of. personality and:·;.·; 
.: ·tht"J new movement :of ps7chosc,ma. t1o • · : ._ :• ___ : 
· medicine· have. come into use, as r.eaotions. 
, against, _-t~is. dar1ger:•:_ ... (75•:·P•:. 8~) 
, Pur.~he~ ~~1de~t{e :timt' 91.ap;no s't1~·· teot111g ,.lnyo'l :','8S ' . 
I . J ! ' ,', ; ,· ' ' . ' ' , : , • '• • : ' ' , , ' • ' . , ', ' : ; ), 1,. < '· ., , ' _' • • \ .: • • 
the oun1-oa,1 X:!lthOr, .. th~n t~9purei~ p~ohometr10 :11pptoh 
m_ey ~·~•· $een iri . f he st~;em~~~ ~e~e by D. Rapa~ort• ip_ t_~e. . 
;, ' .. ' . ': . , .• ' . ··. : . : . . ' ' ' ·'. . . '. . ' ' . ' ' . ' ' ,, . . ' . ' 
' ' . 
repottted ·on: in, th,i qook,' R;apapor,t ·_writ~)S_I 
'•:, : . • . ; • ,,, .• )': : ! ' 
• < : I 
' ,, • I ' ' 
_ .. · .. ·xnQ~d.er ·:to ,deve4op a psycholog1·cal·, 
'rationale·ror_theso tests 'and the types 
o~ resp,on~aa on, them,: we :ad<>pted· th.e _. 
·ttprojoct1 ve bypot'hesfs"~-namely, · tbnt<' ·: · · 
-ever,r_ rf.lactio11. or .'1 aubjeet. _1~· re•, 
.·· tleotion or a· p:rojeotion,· ot his_ private.<_. 
, world. _ This approach to ~est1~g · contrast·s, , 
. shn~pl7 with ·that usually ohara.ateri'zed, '. , ,:_i 
as 
1
"psyoh~m~tric. The main &iffi: was no~.·: . 
to attribute to fl pe:rso·n a percentile · 
rank 1n the popµlation or_ any other·> •: _ ,:: < >, ,: 
numerlca1.·met1sure· filledgedly :representative ._ 
of him~_. The ttim was_ rather ;to. under,stand-.: · · 
.the· ·1ncU.vidua1:· _ -~o·· give 'him ·a·· chance. to 
· ·:. exprtl11s htmself'· in, a surr1~1on.t number , . _, 
· · and. var-tety· ·ot· cont.rolled' s1tuatiorii;-, · the 
nature ot. which has·:be,en well enough: · , · 
-. ·explored to 'ena1'le · th~ psychologist . to. . 
( I , • f ' ' 
inter. :out :·of ,;tho subjeetts reactions:,•',. 
the gross· outlines o.f his pex-sonal1ty 
· .. makeup •. This exp·ectanoy,· however·," : 
implies tbe np:rojootive hyp~thes1s;tt :· 
.,it 1mp:liea that. every· action .. and ·re- .. · 
·action.of: a human 1ndividual,bears the, 
· ,. charaoter1st1·c.:fea.tures.,of> his in.di•· 
vidual makeup~ .• -·, •. · · 
: ,, • l 
.. ·.· .. ~he,pmjeotive approaob'ia not:: 
concerned .with. the,.~umericnl percentage 
or age equivalent. ·wh,1oh,. in·. the. average .· 
populat1.on,,; aorre spond.s · .. to.· .the subj ec~la 
performanoe; its concern 1s to i-econ ... : •. ·:· · 
· ·~atruct out .o:f' features of, the mbject·• s 
!'eactions. or. rel11tionsbi·ps of :teatures· ··. · 
· '1n: ·the, subject• s· react1on:r, the· spec1.t1c .. / · 
·. • 1nd1 v1dual dynamics .. 1n the ,living· subject •. 
·, Weverth.eless, we didinot taktt' the. usuar .· .. 
attitude that. 1n ,su·ch .· oases .statistical:- · · 
work is .useless: and unnecessary •. :We. 
,applied. stat1st1eal·.p~ooedu.res beoo.ua~ · 
·we,believe that' they put olin1cnll7-:: ·· 
· discovered ·Xtelat1onsh1ps into ea.s117 :·. ,. 
· ·communicable. and· reasotu1b17· convincing 
· form. · We d1d· not,·:. however, ,talce the ·. .. ·.··· .· . . . 
· .. a~and. that· wh~,t 1one·:.c9:nnot prove statistically ,' is, not s1gn1f1cant'i'.o:r ·true.', . (75, ·p. · 10 ): '•. -
. . . . . \ ,.,. ' . ' ; ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' . ,: . . ' 
Rapepor~ indi,oates .at sev~r,al points .tha.t ·he·re...: 
·.• ' ,,, I•,·'.. •,.,'., : ,· \' '•,:'!!'., : r ;,•'. .: •: , ,., ' '··.· ' ' , ' , :· . , ;, ;· 
garde ... his ···approach to ~.1agnost1c testing vi.a the. ·project! ve · 
hyp~thes1e,a~-repr'lsepts_ng ·a~ at~bPf to . "bi:~dge •· th8 gap 
.. 'betwe;n ibe ~adi~1ona:h11~t'&ies~ -n~er1oeii t~st r'a~~ta • 
' j e.nd. the living ,clinical 'd,-nami~stt ·.<rs,: P• li) f or, Elli a < 
· ··. comPromhe. C>t the ps:,ohometrio-oUnioal ~pl)roa•oh9s .111~~1'~ 
a11h;· tak8s tlCOOunt ·o:t' th~ ·~11nic~ and theoretical 1'1nd-
\"',:,: 0 : 
.. 1~g~, of .·mcdern dJnfi'l1;\iC .psychiatry and at the same t1rtie ,: 
< ; ~-.. : ' ' t" • ' • ' . • . ' 
·einplo7s :sci'en~ific methodology. This view of: p:ro:J.eotive 
',',• .· .. 
.. tesbs~ :"mentioned, eari~'•r '1n. ~he present di-cussion,> seems 
·, .· '., ' ., \ ,. ' ' 
', . ~o:·.be' tlle mbs~'·tenable on,e with:;regard to the 1aau~ 
·. p:~Oholliei:Hc ~.;sns th9 ~i1n1Ca1 approach~ To ciO~e Ones · ·· 
l • •,' 
. :·_eyesto. vital -clinical·mnterfal in: at1 offo~t,~'to. 
·• ~~c1ent11'1e•··iuid quantitative is. to': ·sacrifice: to(l._btqch/ 
··_while··.to __ deny·the · va.lue. ,of ac1entif1o-.methocls ·,1n·\.an;etfort 
- ,. ' ' "· ' '~ ·•_., -, :":_··:,..·: .' :'. t 
· to, take, , account . of vital • olin1 cal material''. if.I. ~Q: .be_)_eq,ually 
shortsighted .. ·. 'the projeot1ve:rnethods -1.'~present· 
,·• ··. ' . 
to. solve this d.1lemma. 
· Th~ ~1gnit1aance ;t the· tlndin~s of· 
into the psychometl'io-olinionl. issue,-·· e~pe·c1e.ll,r 1~ 
relation '_to'diagnoa1a as -d1_scussed thus· far,' may·riow_·:be: 
:indicated .. with respect to. the la:rg~~· :.queet1on .. ot::·-:whet~her 
clinical psycho:;,og,r is an,. aztt 01'.' B
1
,,8°Cieno0. __ '• As :.r·.: a. 
:Sarbin ,'('76) · aptly· points out,·. there is need. tor· clar1t1cat1on. 
· . . ot_ th1,s que~tion because ·the man.ner, 1n:_wt,1ch:,the ~:ra.in~ng ,· · 
ot tut,1:re ol~nio1ens· ,ls ca~ri~d out• and:th~b~sis·a'nd· 
1 ;' ' ; ' ', ~' 
interpretation ot research a:re both gt-eatl:,. depen~ert~~ _upon 
'i 
wh.ether o11ti1oal: psy~hology-· be' considered an at-'t'··.or·•·, a' science. 
Eliti-btn t 8 answei-, to, th$ qUoatfon is con~istent ~i th 
,.'• ··:,·.,.·.·.:1 : . ·, 
hie,-_:vie,,;s :·,on. ·the: aingi~'.ocuie' and ,on,. th'e 011nia:~1- approach. ,. : ' 
·'As was seen :above,·, Sart>~n denies t'he vsiidit.i, of_;;tµe single 
I . . .. . .. . ., .. ', ' 
'oa:se 8.nct alarl' of t
1
he·_ ~l1ll1C8l•/'~p~~~a~h{ so· '1t -1~:"-':.'hot su:r~ 
: .pri.s1~g: :tha.t ·he_; den1&$ '•th~-·valid1t:y-.of'.:all :ibut·;·~tri'ctl'y 
1 ·::· •• ,:·,. _'i. ,··. ', .. ~-;_· '(. :· : ',,'· ': )_> ·, ... ',•\ ·,·,· : ·~•-.-·:;, ', ; ,5 .1 ', )' '.~ ·,: 
.:·sc1ent1f1c niethods _for· ciin1'cal psy.~h~'logy-•. 'Foi' se.-rbin, 
it should be recognized·, so1ent1:t:'1c method 1 18 rtd-;hei-
'nar:rowly oonc(!ived_'.·1n torms of; be1t:ag wholly and' adequatel7 :· 
. o~srnoterized, by a conce~n with p:re~iction· c'arrif:ld out 
· . the b,i si e( ot stati s,tica.l· concepts •. 
. I 
.·sarbinta. argument pro-oeiH.1a by :first pointing out 
•. I.• ,. . 
'., '•, .. . ' . 
. . olini~al psycho1ogi,.•. D~a~os~s· ·1s, ·then ·analyz,tf-.to/; -
.· ~etermine··~he~her_tt:iia• ~ssent1elly a~t1s~1c oriscieht1fic. · 
He- finds that cl1n1o,al· d~agnos1s. es ·dfstin·ct,. ~1;om-·ordina.ry 
'tJP.· me:re literary desor~pt:tc>n always 1n~olves description 
! .:: . . ' • ', ' ' ·. ' ,, . ' I > • ' .' ' >'' 
. ', ',;·,•.·,•.;,' 
\1~\l&lly ''implies. p~ognoa1s~ . 111:a.' concludlng statement·; in 
this; connection ·1ef; 
• .. It ·.is., wbm1tted.:,..-,.then, . that· a · 
· dtagnoid.s,' to ·be menningftll; must be 
,•p:red1ot1ve. and that predictions· are 
··. the result of stat1st1oal gene:ral1-
·. ·zat1ons._.·.·s1.n.ce._p:red1ct1on is con•; ... 
s1dered the hallmo~k ot. science,· we·:· 
mar safely. ·conolu.de .. that d1a·gnos1s · 
. ,it,,'a: aoient1fi'C: entex-prise.... . ' •' ·: . 
(76, .,'p.:3~·•>. · 
· F9:r' ·serbin. dlagnos1tf, simply 1.nvol ves pred1ct1on. · 
• ' . , . . • , . • I ' 
:· ., . . : ; . ,, : . ·. I 
·.ih1oh-1n. tttrn is based·.ttpon .. o:rde:ring an ev~nt to:Et class 
,di ~vents ·in· 'terms of; ~_he. p;1nc1ples of probab111t,r; tmd·· .... 
. sta1'tfstios •.. Tt,1s,·1s ,st;riet~1· a, mechanical' pr~cedure 'and ; 
'~ , 
employs nothing· that 'psr_'takes, t>t the nature of an, ar1h · It·, 
\. • > > ,·· • ! -: ·._:•,.:;.: .·, ,, • '.' ' • 
. . oii th, otbar·.,t·j~~d~ '. dittgnosfs··1a'.regard,ed ~- .1nyolvin.g 
. something mori :. than.· mere: prediction 1n Sarbin .• s sense; . it · 
diagnosis involves. en ~ppraise.~. o~ the ~dYl'l:_amics: ;of, a., 
' . 
. particular :·personality pe.t~.~~n; 1~. ~.1agnos1s, requires a , · · 
' I f' 
. point of Jr1ew. e1m1lar to that of o.: M. toutt1 t, 'D• Rapaport 
• , , • j , , ' • ' ' . ' 1 I . / 
O'.r'. inriy ot the other ·cl1,n1c1ans m~nt1oned ·as supporting. a 
~·-.· ,· •.r , ' 'I -.. ·_ ·' ' '; .-) ' ' : , ' • ,' • 
· clin:t cal approat')b aa :nistir1ct. from. a. psychometric _e.pp:roach--
•;•>I 
· 156. 
1.£ all this be true, ·then d~agn~s~s o~~not be .~on:e1dere~ . 
•as' a.' strictly ·s~1ent:1f1.c enterprise.~.· Dia,gnost~· inv,0·1ves: 
; .~ .... , , , '~ ·, . :,. ,., ' ,•· ~.:, \ : .' t' • • ,. ,. . _1·.' ;,. • '-. ·,:-:~·~, .. ; '.·,>·.. ', 
n·rt1stic as well as· sc1ent1tio' methods. This means that. 
cl1~1calpsyoholog7 must becons1dered an: art O.B·~eli a~ 
• ' ' ,_. ,' • ', ! • '; 
a science insofar as diagnos1s,.1s one of the chief functions . r, ·, .. , 
. ot clinical psychology-, and·.1nsota:r as diagnosis involves · 
artistic as well as ·sc1entif1c ·m~thods •. 
It 1s '1mportant· to note further that even it.·. 
' . 
, Sa?'b1n' e v10w that p:rediot1on.1s ·the central ·meaning of 
• • ' ' I 1, 
'd:t'agn~sfsbe adopted, ~-·. wid~r Vie\\f of what' is:tnv?lVed in~ 
. pr.edict1on··1s still possible. · P. Wallin (66),:,. tor, example, 
•. ' f ·• • 1 ., ' 
in disous'sing the skills· nnd che.raoter1st1cs 
1
0:t. the :,success.;., · 
ful predi~tor points out the two major· Viewpoints'· as to the 
I, ,: I' ' ' ' '. ,r ,• •J 
nature ot the skills required ot ·the predictor'.: :The~e is, 
first, the view which· stresses -c~noe~tu.al ·analysis.,:and 
' ' ' ' . ' i :,:' ,._'; .. 1. 
· second, there ts the ·v1,n,, that stresses th~ non-analytical. 
modes c,f understanding 1nolud1ng such things 'as sympathy, 
. ' ( 
· empathy1· 1ntuition, and insight; . f/allin' a po:sition ... with·, 
' ',•1;' ' ·, ,, ·, 
.regard to these more or less opposite viewpoin';s ls _that 
·. both modes of understanding•_-the analytic . and> non-'analytic••:',' 
.·' 
·are import~nt and ·valid. •. He points out tha_t all of the 
non-analytic modes of ._understa~ding take 'on' the'.,quali ty of . 
. being an art rather. than· a so_ien'c·e. ··so· that -~:hey ~ave 
reoei ved little emp1r1asl c~nfirmat1on °tn thtf:s·ense- ot 
eXperimental_ pl'OOf ,of' their ef.ficaoy •. The· lack or. empirical 
. ·proo:r, however, Wallin· points out,, does not_ justify d.enial 
' ' 
156~ 
of .. their'. ;val1d1,tyi. >An, opep-mind~d. ,tt,1~ud~_ wlli,ch .. x-e~o,gn1z~s 
:·tne val~.dit,r .ot\bot~·:r~;rms.ot understanding· s~ems mor~ 
; • • ,' • • ,• • :. ' { • • • I '. : • ••• • • • ' • • • • 1 ; • , • • • . . • , • . ' . ,; ' • • • C ,; • : • • •. • • L 
... · titting .at thrt pr+esen.t .time, ,aceQrding to' Wallin.· 
7~ The: Meanin'g of: ~Olinl~nl'~( in• 'the 'l)ef!nitiort 
Of. _011~~ On1 · P~YcholoQ 
.···th~ meani.ng ot···th.e ·term '''ol1nical• ·he.s been··. 
. fndice.~ed mostlyin .. s.n. implict,t. ~anne:r. in. the p~ec.eding 
. px-e·soptation of c~nt:rove~s~ai :mstH,r~al el though·. expl1.oit 
:.re~erence · to :t}?o s1gn1f'1ca;nce ·.of the. cl.ini.eal app:ro;ach ha,~ · 
' ' ,.' > • ,, ' ,· ' ' ·, ,, 
·, 
•~e.,~ m~de ·to· some. extent .•. · .For.: eX,ample., the es~enoe of the 
cl1n1o$l app:roa~h .11:es ,:in ,its, concern :W,i,tb th.a single case, , 
· . end with. parti.oul sr,-,ti;ing, obse~vat1.ons amt ,knowledge' .fr~~ 
'' • • •, •• •. ,- •, ' ,,•••,. < l 
p~ehend1~g the, .t.uli '\s1~1t1ct1nce · ot. th,. ~errn. cl1.n~cal, • it. 
' ' ., . 
, 1s' pertin~nt. to. -v1.ew it bietorioally an.d. to examine ~om~ 
•:. ': ' , ; . . - , ' . · , • _ ~, ; , , ' I ' • , • I , ' , , • •' • , 
or the definitions .that have been p~oposed. by various 
ol1:n1oal •. '.ps,-cholog1eta .·~~·· va:r1ous times. and· plrlQee.:. 
,, · ·: . . Lightner'. w1tm,~ foundad the ;first, <Psyohologicai 
. clJni
1
c 1-tl ~1896 at. the Un1,~ers1ty .of :P.enns·ylvan1a~, 
t •, ' 
bl.story. or. t~at .. sipgul;n.:r~y;·outstandj.~g acbteveme~t ls 
, ',' , , •, .1 1 ..,. •. ,'l\rr.,.:,', '.' • ' •, ,'· ·,: " ' 
re,~e•ed · by;· s. w •. Fernbergar· {77) c,,1.gainst .the. bllokgrqund, · 
i• ' • "'. ,,• :, I, ,/ ' ••• • • • 
of•: the dev~lopmen .. ts;1n. thei/'gerieral and 'experimen~~l 
. P.tfYoholom,.ot that;.e~a •. · c, :1 •. "Loutt1t.· (7~).!ae~1n1tely, · 
· t . •,; .·: c , :,t .. ·.>·. 
e'stnbliehe~ L,ight~.er Wltm~r as ··the tou·nder -~:r· clintcaf 
psychology with: the following _statements:, 
' ' . '. ' / ) '• - ' · In ~pite of Cattell• s>0 recollection, , 
at a muoh later date. that he .(Cattell).. :· 
tried to . start a psychological · service. :, : · 
for students of. Columbia during t!the 
middle of ·the· ninebieo" imd, Fern-· ; · · 
· berger•a** statement that, if Witmer 
.had 'not inaugurated· ol1n1cal. psychology.· 
someone -else shortly ,would have·,. 1t· 
would.appear that Witmer alone must·be 
given the ored1. t fo:r .. the, establishment:: 
of the cl1nical type of. psychologicnl · 
application. . ('78, P• 368) 
··'?he immediately 1nflu~nt1e.l deve~opment· 1.n_ gen4iJ~e.l · 
psychology which tost.ered ~lit,merts tound1f:1g or ... ol1n1cal 
psy~holo~y was, es Pernberger (77) indicates/ tbe esti• 
' I ••,. (,' . . I ; 
mation' of'. individual differences and var1ation. or1 the 
. ', ', 
basis ot st~tisticail:v established nox-ms in respect to 
traits or abilities. This has since come to be:-known as 
the psychology of ipd1v1dual ditte:renoes and 11f''.must be 
noted that J •. M. Cattell v,ho ia mentioned, .. by toU:tt~t·',above 
' ' ·.1·.. ·,• ,, . :_,, ', 
~oes deserve at least. indirect credit tor, _tound1ng ;Cl1n1cal 
psychology beoau.s& he vias W1tme?'i s · teacher rmd Fer:nberger ·. 
points out thn~ \111 t~er was. ~arlj 1nt'lu~nceci by Cattell•s 
strong intierests 1n individunl var.1ab111ty. : 
. The scope ot Witmer• s clinic was broadly 
in tbe sense that Witmer was ·interested 1n normals as well · 
as abnormals• and in that h~ was interested· in ·_developing 
.' ~-. • 
• , ·I • ·, • 
'-· , ,_ * Cattell. J. M., · "Retrospects Psychology As A Profession, tt I.!. Consult. r,syeh., ·1937, pp. 1..:3. 
i!-f> Fernberger, s. ·w. (17'7) 
' ' 
: 158;.,,,, · 
.. :practi:e~l techniques ·as wel~ ,•as ·in,· re sear.ch~·, 'From a'.· more. 
recent stnnd~c,S:nt, ,however;. Witmer! s. clinic 11ll)iteCL .· 
in that· 1.t, d&~lt · in educational: pl"obl~tns (in the narr.ow~r 
ser,;~l·-a~.d,-w1tb the i,soht1Ql• chi'l·<f:a:tmoat Eptclu.sively~1 In·. 
190'1, 11· • Wi·tme:r .· fottn'ded: ·n: journal, ~he :?s;v:chologi cal- Clinic·,_-· .. 
' itf>which .to ·sot,· fox-:th' his :ide~s' a;d :!stil'ml.late 'Atlhinterest' ' 
' • • 'I ' ; ' , ' ' ' o , I ' t , ' • •. • • 
·. i:rr:'.the, ;1,el.<r 'of-:,c;tin1oe.l:;·ps7:cbolog7:. · It· \,us ::in} an·?earl7· · ',, 
' ' ' '. ' ' 
· paper.:,appear$-ng in th~t .,journal ,·that :he ·r11•st in:brodueed ·. 
· t.Jf ~el'm iand dof'1nedh1s eoncept of' clinieal 1 ps~OholOgyi 
' ' ' 
' . : The .phraseology of' •101:t.~ioal ,' < 
. psyeholOg'.fn and•- 1psycholog1cal· · clJnien 
· w1ll·doubtl-easJitrike many as an:·o(ld: 
Juitapos1~ion ot ·terms relatlng t(W 'QU:fte_ 
disparate subjects. While-the term , · 
· "clinioa1n·haa been borrowed ·from 
med.1oine •. · .clinical:_ :ps,:oho1ogy_ i·s: not, a: 
· medical psychology. · I . have borrowed · · 
. the .,work: «c1~nica1••· :trom -medicine;, 
beomtne .1t _ 1a the best term I can find• 
to- indionte ·the•· chaJ-acte:r of, th&·method 
._ which I deem . ~eceasary tor this .work ... : 
·· Words seldom• rote.in· ·their: o:r.1g1,nal· .. 
· signifi oance •. and elinice.}1 ~edi cine 
· ··. · is not .wJ;lat the word biplie:s-•th'1) work · 
· of'. a· praeti c1ng physician :tl~ the bed..- .. • 
· s1d$ of the· patia~t-~ .·_., The- ternr ."olinicnltt:_. 
implies a method not a loce~ity •••• 
' • ' ' l ( 7t'/. p. 350') 
-It ·10 a m~tho~~:.'Wi~;ne~: goee o,n to _po1n~ out which 
is characterized: by::tts· empha·s~s,_otf the 1mpo:rtanoe of deal•_ .• · .. 
ing_ with th$· 1nd1v1dttnl 1 oaettu '- · 
' ' ,. ·. .. ' 
The clinicnl psychologist ls, inter-
, ested or.1mat-1ly in. the, 1nd1 v1due.l child. 
', As the· physi~inn' .e,uunines: his' patient . ' 
· ~nd. prcipo~e.~• (.treatme~ti_ with· a
1 
definite. 
'purpose ,ira vie•• 1u.ime+:r, the patient•s 
' ' ' . ,. . ' . ' 
cure, 7 $0 the-,clinictil payohoiogiat 
examines a ·oh1ld. with a. single .. detinitet · 
: object· in1 view-·.;.the next )step ,1n· the.:; 
· child• a .mental. and -physical_ tley~lopmen; 
. ..• • •. :('17, P• 351) · ... ·.,. ·1,·· • c;,·: ·;•· 
'159~--
. . ',, ' . ' ' ' . 
It is importatit·· to· ~n1phss!.z9· thst··• ... wi:tm:e~:•'iic1inot 
l~tn1t. his·_ eon.oept;·~t 'bl int cal' rhethod to. one 'which' de~it'; '.: 
. With ·the:\ibnormal child exclusively.·, In ·this 
the ·roll~wir1g',·statem~~t·.'may he qiloteds ·,,· \\ 
' ' ~, , . . I l s • • / ' ,' -, • ' ' • 
• ' ' •• 1 • 
·. 'I . \lfottld ·not·' have ·it thought that' 
the methocr of ~lin1:cul · psychology is. 
limi t8d neces·sarilY. to tuentally,.or 
· morally retarcled cb.ildren. · ; .•. ··· •··.·. •· . 
_Indeed,. the· cl1n1onl method:·1s'.a_pplit: 
cable even. to the so .. called normal. •· 
·011!ld. ': For•· the 'rilethodti .- or:· olinicai 
· psychology:: are ·neeea.s~ri+t •·involtecL· . 
wherever .. the' status . of. an : ·1nd1v1d~al 
mind is <;let~rm1n.ed .~1::ovse:rv1tt~on ar1d 
·, ex_periment, and· pedagogice.1: t:reat1nent.· 
applied t~ etfaot·:a _chengo~, ~.e.-, :·tri.e 
de11elopment: of: such:. individual' mind:~· 
Vlhether- thesubjeot be<a. child ·or. an 
_.·adult•' th~ examination. and.- t~eattrient .:: , . 
• .may be · conduc~ed · and their: :results 
,. · tJ:xoreaaed in terms or the 'clinical· 
· method. (77,:Jh: 351) · 
In··this le.st·:statement W1tlner•indicntes· a br.oade~ 
view .o:r· olin1cal psychology: than he 1tras actually able.to 
· ·.·.·.put· 1n practice in his :clinic ~~1ch, U ~as· ~li-~Jj'i~d1~ 
• ' ' ' ' •, : • ', ' -. ' .- ' ' . ' ' • • t ' ' ' :·, ' : • ' ' \ 
cated above,. wa.s 11m1t~d_ to,.dea.l1ng.largely.,w1th'the s~hool:, 
' ' . ' ' . . , ' ' ' ' . ' ' 
· child. 
Another. event· or great s1gn1r1c~nce _in :t1;e_.h,1story· · 
of· elini~Bl' psychology w'.nich · o. M. Louttit ('18)' men~iona in.· 
' ' • • • • ' - • .' - ' ' • ; ' ' l ", : ' ' ' . ' ' • • ' ; ' ,! :• • ,• ' ; ) 
i ... t 





·,. 'I p·laoe,ot ·.cl1,ll1Cnl psychology.·~n j;he ,~ense that'\ 
·. 'll~ini~tH~toni~t llltan~IU'diz~d tUts 1ri,llm0r~,o;:1~11S ··. 
t· . " . :·',;·,:' . " ' ' 
mechanical fa~bion became the.only. contr1b~tion 
cl1n1 cfan. : io~ttlt wr.1:te~:, · • : · · . 
\.' 1,\ ,•,. L 
:., ... , .. While. neither .. Bine.t<.'himselr,: no:r-; ·/: /:: 
· any or· the early clinical psyohologiets.~:. · 
'ever claimed· miracles tor':. ·itandard:t-zed 
tests~· the; inevitable resu.lt ensued,···}/:,> .. ,;; 
and persons·· w1 th a knowledge of tests-'7' i, · · ·. · · 
. or ev:en one test--began to offer them- .· .· ... 1 
··selves for;/·and were. employed •1n :positio~s.L',;,\: 
... where · only sound :clinical training and. r···· .;.;:,::.> ·.· 
experience were really• valuable.: .: Whi+e·i ::>:.,,,<• .. 
: . to f'o.llow all·.·thEr possible ,results of·.·:; i)·::,</:'(' 
.. th1s attitude1 woll.ld take .us too -far . · 
. afield,'we ·must point .. ou:~ that ·this .ts 
the esaen~ia~-: btis.1 s tor the .widely· be,ld 
belief. that :clinical psychology .tmd. ·. :; 
mental. testing-.m-e the .snme ·aot1v1tt •. ·, :. . . . . . . . . · (?8; p. '. 364t) . . ... 
. ·. , ''.·' ' 
Loutti t •·e teel.1ngs . cm this ... su:bJect' ar~ · ... -· ;., . .'. . •' •' ' 
\) I ' 
oon;cept :or the' nature o:f ·•'oi:tnfcal:,·psycholoSJ)' tl~at ,be, 
to the' rta'a~k -~ges:.·~:r:~eht~i :te~t1:ng•~·: ~·s· h~1/1ni ;~~·: : . 
',I ' ,•• .•r: __ : ': I • ' > ' • ' ' ' ...,· • • ! • .' ), • 
ta:rded t,he ·growth or olinicfil -psychology\; 
'bos't .of', :'6thex-·• 1rifluance's a~d :events,'(however~.: such ·~s the 
<'\,.I ,•t 
A.• .. & simon,: T •. •·nMethoi~·nouveil.es.:i,our le 
diagnostic .du nivee.u lntelleotual. de$ ano,rmaux.,':' Annee , 
,;ee,roh. ~. l 0..05,··. ll; . pp~ . 191~836;. . , , . , 
· 161. " 
movement arid the child guide.nee movem.ent whi-ch ,tended to 
enrich cl1n1cal, psyoholom,. tLouttit · is nble to taotor': 
. . . . - , . ' . . ,· ,. ,: ', ,· ,-. .-·.:.' ' \ 
out the ·r~llowing list or ·co~:mon C?hnracteri~~iCls: which. 
· ~erged fron,i ·_the .early history of ol1nif:18.l ·ps7obo1-0~1.:. ' 
1~ ·The interest was. rather definit.ely 
with children. · , . · · · . · •· · ·,. 
2. Children with beh9.Vior- deviations · .. 
·'.were the .. primary concern~: · . 
3~ . The methods used emphasized :a.· . 
-well-rounded study of:· the ch1.ld as 
. a physical~ social, and psychological 
'indi vi du.al~ .· . . . · .. ·:.: : ·.. . . . · 
4. Diagnostic: study ·was not· an end ln . · 
. itsel:f-1 but. a· starting point in· •a · ·· . reeduce.ttonal ,· · correct1:ve, o~ . ·: . · 
tryerap~ut1c· progrrun. ·· (78;· p •. ··366·) 
After I exam1n.1ng a· oollectlon· of approximately. 
' - • ' t • 
. forty definition~ of cl1n1onl. p~yohology, Lbuttlt classifies' 
them into four, specific categor1f:ts. · . The largest g~~.up ot · 
def1n1tion·s· seem· to be 1n line ·with the· .. Vl1tmer position· 
' '. . . , . ' . ' 
with 1ts emphasis on the· study ot the· 1nd1v1d11a.1.:: Louttit 
quote.a· def1n1.t1ons', given· by'::.tt ·: A. Brot~markle~ Ji. ·s,,.·v1teles 
and E. A~· Doll a, following· an¢l -elabora~1ng ·the :Witmer .. · 
' . 1 t: . . ... ,· • ;, (:' 
·teachings. Th;: def1~1 t1on. formulated. by e Oommitt,ee of : . 
/rh~ Amer.1ce.rr.Psycho;og1cal·. Assoot·.ation:,· ,Glin~ca~.:::~ection, .. 
is a high 'p~inl1n the Witmer trll~rn;n and may b~ l';~. 
ga:rded as a sem1--off1c1al detini tion as ot :19_35. 
, follows:* 
'* American· i?sycholog1ce.l. Association,· Olin1ca~---Section;.: ,. 
The definition or olinioal psychology and standards ot 
training tor olinicnl. psych_olog1a_ts ... Psych.,™•,· 
· 1935, 23, pp. 2-8. 
. \ , 
' ' ,,· \' oi1n1081, ;p·syo'hcilogy ·is 'a 1 :rorm:•>'t,f:;,;t?::t/y,,,: 
applied psychology wbioh::'aim.e to define 
<. the behav1or.icapnc'1thn, ltrld;: behavior 
eha.racter1st1cs o.r :an in.dividual through 
: ·methods of.. measurement',.· analysisi .and .. :. 1 • 
obsery,a~1on;: nnd · which:, .on tbe· basis :of·. 
· · ,an'.intogttation. or :.these findings. w1 th · · 
· data received. from the pb.ysical, exarai- ; 
. . nations .a11.d · social' h1stor1esi gives ·,,: .. · 
··, ·suggestions a~d recommenda1t1oris fol':.ishe 
:. 'proper adjustment ~t· the ·.1~.dividual. 
'' ' (78,, p.:,368) '' 
· ·i: .(.: ~ec6nd ·· group of definitions ... are 
,I·< , 
el1rii onl· psychology: aynon,ymoua. ,,1th. , 
', · '. '.:z,sych~metrics:~ There is ~Qme • h1'stor1.ca1' ba~1s ,fe>r,:{th1s 
,, ,',.; ·. ,·, ' 
, ·t,-pe of., d~tfnition that .rruik~u, 1t,:seem. ~eas·o,nabl.e:,.::?bu~ -. · 
:ralst.fvel,r few ,:cl1n1cal\psyobolog1st·s adhere :t()· ao' na~row 
' ;'> .;,. ' / I• ' 
~:: '1:iew at ithe p:rese•nt tilrie~,:; This: type :or .definlt1on 
; .! ·; . ,., ' \i, , • ' , 1 , I 1 ' 1 ', , • -, , 
• >" '.. . .. '. , • , . ' ', '.' ". , .• ' " • • • ·• · ·)~.: , : :- \ '(: , , ':,, :",' : . · ,' : ' , ' ' • . I, , '.'- ' ·, . ' - ',,- .': ' '. . . ',:, . ':' :,_ f 
·.would hardly',btf'worth ··consider~n1g, B·S .. ;LOlJ.ttit' aptl,r.·.pointa 
· ~~t., .!-ler~ .. t nG1t: .tor Jh~ t a~t ~ha~ ,man:t ps,rohintr1:sts, ;· 
,_ .. -~~}:ia:i·:wo~kef:s 'i,a~cl -i~:~~e~-,- pr~t,sa1onal \, ~·; ~ell' as.,· •l:i;, people . 
. . . ''• ' .. . ' . ' ' . '. ' . ' . . . ' ,: ; 
.• tt1~d .. to, accept such· a: d.ef1~.1t1on. 
,.:··th1:rd_,cat;egor~ .. aie~··•·.•bas a ·b1storieal' basls~ 
X~\is mnd·e up ot -those, d~fibit,io.ns .v,hieh would l_1m1t the 
• ' ' .• '\ ''.1 ' ' :! 
;tiunct1ons of:' ,clinical' ps7cbolotj' to thOfl8 .. ·oon'oarned w1th ·, 
\•;,:. ·: , • • > ' • t . ' ' • , • I 
·.· the 'Eibnormnl. o:r· the. deivia~·~f<parsonali ti&!h , 'Thi's· type of · 
' ,. : , • • : , ,' : .' • • • , • • , , • , ' • ., w l , . ·, . · ' , · · , 
,·detlnltlon wns .. held·.b,r ~he'.e•·rl{er, .cliriioia.ns like··H •. H. 
,·,:.··.•·'· ·, .· .. ,. . .··. ' '·.'it:/;'/':(,';· '' .\: •. :. ' ',·. •· ·.' 
.. · Oodda.l'd in . c~nnect19n · w1 th hi a w.o:rk on the t.eebleminded, 
· end by J. '8. w. Wal.11~ in Oonri&ction with hi~ work ~n th8 · 
· : -·•xoep't~ 1,~ne:1 oh1l~. ·!f: It: :,_ s nbt' su.rpr1 sing to ·. find th at, :th'e 
•' I' ' • 
· * Oes~l:J., A:., _Ood~~rd~ Ji• r.t., : Wollin, ; J. E •. v;.:, . tf Pield of . . . 
. · Cl1n1cal Psyoholo·gy ns Btl App~ied Science: i• · Appl. Peyoh. / 
~Ql9, 3, PP,• 81-95. . _ . 
. ', ',, ·, 
'163.·. 
· early clin1e1ans- tended to· rrnme their def1.n1tions· or. 
·clinical psychology ·1n· cont'ormity}v1th ·th~ir :particular 
niajor _interests whiph were ·:_at· that, tlrne _boun~·.to.:,:b,~· 
· narrow •. , As .toutti,t• points: ·out, howeve~-, their m:or~/·r~cent, ·., . 
:s,tatements tend to. expres~ ,a brt,ede:r viewpoint~-.·' 
· A fourth .claasif1ont1on .includes. those.,def1n1t1ons 
which emphasize_ the ·medical aape~ts· of: cl1n1a~l p~ychp;t.ogy. 
- ·,rmd ten.d · to- re,gard 1t· as:·~ brano~ or m:ed1o1.ne. ·.or, as ·a· 
medical specialty.· Loµttit. c:r1ticizes this .t:rpe ·as J'opx-:e• 
· 'sentins:. etthe:r :a personal· ~ias,::or_ n, }Qok ot insight into ,· 
I >, ' ' • ' • • ' •' ; ' ' ,',' ' ,' • ·, ' _.,; - • ' 
:the ,eeaentb11·. n~tur'e of· olin1cal' ps:iohologi': i By :wlly or ''·,\ 
·. swnrner1r, he state_s:. 
. . 011.nical .p·s:v·cholomr· 1s; not· psycho--> 
metrics; it is not niedioal p sycbology:, 
nor does it deal,. p:rimarily· Jv_i th the sub-: 
. normal or abnormal. "The tield i'noludee> 
all of :these, but 1 t, 1 s broader than any: : · · 
of them-. . ( 78, · p · 370) · : · · · 
. Loutt~t· ·indicates,. th~t his: ~wn vie.w ].s :that 
. ' 
clinical psychology is ·an art nnd that it involves not only 
the eppli·c·ation o:r' one or two bElsic ~ti1ertces but,or mnrJy 
' ' 
sciences. Its successful ·_practice involves not orily 
' o ' I ' ' 
. psychology 'but al°eo -~ooiology, medicin~ and education aa 
well a.s any other field of ·knqwlodge· which can contribute" 
to a meanintJ;ful desor1pt10n of t~e 1nd1!1dual. · Its 
' ' 
suoeessr111 practice involves· evaluation of the individual 
> '; ' • : • ' 
' ·, \ 
it1· 'terms or personal and ~ocia.l a~oeptabil~ty an,1,'tbe. 
devel.opment. of methods £or chang1~g the ,1ndi~1duil regaztd.'ed ·· 
ee unacceptable. 
, , 'rhi.s bX'ief _bi.stor1ca:t summary, or.'. dE>finitiorts· 
,' ' ,., ' ' ' \' ' 
'. 
·.the 9linice.l. oQne.ept_ lie~_ in its. conoe~n •with the· 1nd1• · 
"J±aua.1~ · ... sev.iral ~1gtl1t1cllnt obs~.rvatiOns•may- nO~ be·. ,,;,·-,: 
. add~ds. · (l'}- Its::con~ert(1s· n;,t, 11mfted to, any single _type· 
,. , ~,· ind1v'1ci~al. ei~hel- :,d. th 'r-Gspeot to ~ge · or normality~ :· · .. est It,·1~• concerned.with underst8ndirtg the illd1Vid~ai. 
' • ' ' ,: : ,_.. : ., I • • ' ,: •• ',_"· ' j I J • •' I , 1 ," \ •, . :. , , ' . '• l ., . I • • ' ' " r / I • ' ' 
. thro\.1gh·';,th~ _appllcntio~ ot:rnntll' rorrns'or- ·knowledg~ ,and 
\ ... -: • '. ,· ' \ ·. '. .' '. • '~ ., • • ' '•. • ., . • ' . . ·. . f•'. ', . 
. within·· flU3. broad ·:~. bame~ot-k • as seems· :r.-eQuir-ed to' /a'chieve -
·.a: -OOt?lplete'under-stahding .or :tn,··1nd1vidual •·. t3f. It>1~·•.··.• 
' ' 
with: 1nflueno1nS .or· oha~g1ng the ··tndividuni .1n: tGrm's of · 
-the·. ex1 st.ent · 
... · :, '' . .. ·,. ''' 
CLINICAL' PSYOI:lOLOOY AS .A. PRoir:mss1oth 
. THE l§l'l'~IOS OF OLINIO.AL 'JSYOllOLOGY 
'' . 
1. Oenera.l Plan of, t~a· OhaI?ter:· 
165. 
ln. previous chapters, the concei-n bas been wit~ 
some of the pro'bl&1.tis encl 1asuea involved 1n underatarid1ng · 
• ' I ,; • ,-. ' 
cl1n1oal psychology in· terms ·or sclenae ··and art. thus tar,. 
1t appea:ra that cl1n1cel 1,u,ycholof,;y cannot be dtd'ined 
completely in terms ot either sc1onoe 0~ er·t.' It beoo·~ ••. 
'. apparent, fttrther, that clin1oal psychology cannot ··ye~ be; 
completely defined: oven thou-gh both the concept a· ot aoience 
' . ' ' . 
and art ere employed• tor• in. add1 t1on:. to being· both a 
science encl' Bn art ln pal't1 cular, fUJpeo~B, clin1.(Hll,, p~:,cholosi . 
also constitutes a pl'ofession. -In order to real1z~_ the · 
titeening and. ei'.sn:t.rioanoe or th1S someth~'1SmoH.tban·aoience 
al)d art must be taken. into. accounts .~he eon~9pt. Ot pro~enion 
· .. ob,~sins meaning largtlly in 'terms .of ;he, pz.1nc1ples .ot :eth1.os) 
' ' \ ' : ' ,' ' . / 
so thnt many ot the p:roblems tnvolv~d::.in ,understa.nding · 
- ' 
cl1n1eal psycbolog,r- as a prof e,.u11on e:re intelligible .only , 
·from the standpoint ·~r their. re.lation~h1p ·to 'ethics". 
' ·, ' I • ,, • ' ' '"r.,, 
attempt .1s· made he~e to demon,atrate.·br1efly 
the meaning and a1gn1fi~enoe ot ethics 1n · relatfrJti to; 
().11n1cal psycholot<Y• ··Thia 1a done ·•1th tho. 1ntentlo1\· ot . · 




Pelevanoy "ot_ wh1oh '.otten ha·• ·_been· ovex~loolced by 
cl,ln1c1l'ln~, pPobably ·•• a ~ewlt ct ·thei.t- zeal to be 
<thoroughly sc1ont1.tio. , .Theta· conside:rati<ms ot ethics: 
should_ provide also 'an introduct<>'i'7 'background ·tor ·the · 
1· • ' 
mt>:re spoo1t10·· oontd.d.evat1on. ot.i the_ c'oncept ot _protesa1on • 
. the r.ei,rt~d pJMoblema ot· starodard.e of profa,ssional- ach1~ve• -: 
_ me~t. • 'tra1n1ng, JU1d 'the i&BUG of,· certittc,ition. The 
.01".ientatto~ '1d1i. always be definitely _·towat-d und'e;,tanding_ 
·. t}le specific p11.0blems ot cl1nical''psychologf as a proteaa1:on 
(i '. .: f ' • , '• • ' ': ' ' ' •. I ,•; ' . . . . ' ,.·, ' 1,. ' 
., that l'afl?IY problems SU.Oh ru,:·thca• ··centering around .the. 
-. ethics.·or pSJ"ehotberapy w!.~l p1-e1enb tbemaelves. Jiever• 
. theleas, the. attempt. w111 · :also be to blttrig the pi-1ne1plee 
, ' . . •' ' ' ' \ .. ' • . ',. ,, I!. ·, . ' • 
ot etlb!.01. oi- the v1ewpo1nt; ot ethics, . bo bear -whe~ever · 
I ' I • ·' ' .' • '.'·. ,> 
it neott1s possible: to :-1nteg:ra~e•· .lt ·,,1th: wbub· a;ppeara ·_to be 
' • • ' ' • , ; • C \ • ' I ' • • 
. . . ' ' . . 
·.!he. M&Bnirtff ·_ !!P.d .. ,S~S!,!i~iql%;f;t~• }lf, •. :s~~l?B.1,11' ,R!,l~tio:q·· 
· .~o .~11n,-!?~l Pl!lz(!lhOl.Oe:t · · 
· the 1mmed!ate . ~••ct ion or many olini cai 
. 'PS?rcholc,;1.ata to: the aug.geat1on_· that· clin~cal_ ps)tcbology.: 
. be und.G>rstood. 1n tems-ot .. etb,lce 11ould. un,1ueat1onnbl,- be 
a: strongly ne~ative · one.- .B\f'ett those who. as experleneetl ; · · 
clin1e1ans atte sophisticated eno~gh to .talk a~out cl.intoe.l 
, payoholosy 1,n to~ma .o.f_. avt_ as_ well aa ot. aotence Wf'Uld 
. ,' ' . ' ' ' 
probably ·balk·. et .the su.gsostion •. ·JJ?he naively poa1tiv.tat1c 
' ' ' -.,·, 




with an objective -~nd ·wholly impartial aea~ob fol"· caus~:tion •. 
or. •with ·tha attninin·ent :·ot ·•; full'' ttnder-atsnditig· that 11(. 
' ' . ' 
. . . ~- .. ' . . 
.,:nonetheless, somehow 'completely d1voroed .t~om .my sub-: ; . 
· J&ct:tve ; 1nfluencos -·in ~nt ·'senso 'still,. perva4es ·tb~(tb1rikthg · 
ot ma.n7 'clin1o1ans.\: ffhe ol1n1o1nn seeiru,·to· be: ~aught ·up··1n · ... 
' ' 
;a,:oertain ideolog1 ot· our culture ·that placaa 'en •. extremely ( . 
. <high value on. science: and. ·tends ·to depreciate everyth1n.g •, ( 
ithat· -:ts not eci~noe. In so do1n,;f th& Jlctu.al. :tse~• 'are- · 1· 
. :J.0ikely· to bef •;overlooked; all ·to~tmr, ·or· knowledge.' and: practice. 
·ere ··tormulated· 'in ·term~- :of acience wUih the :~esult;:, ,that-
' ,. . , ' .. 
. ' . 
those ·problems ;\Vhic}r aotually ·1nvolV(J non--sol'entitio torma·, 
:of knowledge .are not tul.ly gl.'aaped :and are poorly:· handled. 
: Seve~al vr.1:,s in- vh1cb tilittical psychology .:111-voliies 
•' • ' I ·, ••• I ' 
ethics ba.ve alrenc1,- 'be'en 1nd1oeted at several pl:ao1u1: tn.· : 
th1 s study ( Obnpte:r II ) ,l .· .l:n the first plaeti,. ol1nioil · 
' ' . ' ·, .:: ·', . 
psychology· ·1nvolvee ·etbios· ir,faota.r aa it 1a conoern~d· with . 
; 
. "., 
htman- beha.viol' · which 'by its very trntu.re ·car1not be unde:retood .· 
'' ' ,. 
·without reference to values.' '?he. v1aws ot · J •· o. ".Fl.ugel on 
:this w.b;Ji,ct · may be adcl&d hel"e by'. way ot conti~me:tiorr ot . . ' ' ' 
' ' 
psyoholo'fl.stur p,.a.te:r to · th:trJr 9t psychologr 1n poa1:t1 v~at1c 
and non-.normahtve. tA'ffl'a as being· ch1etlJ aonaernaci; with th•· 
taata of ment-nl life.·. Uevor-theletut, ·psychology: di:tfera 
.trom the 1 physical scd.·enoe, where web a viewpoint- mn;y be 
valid •. As Flugel states, 
' ; Values bAf)pen -~o: be' tact's ·Ot' ntental ' . 
lite.: .and ,psychology,: since ita tasR Is · 
. the study ot · mental' lite,: 1~ • also· . con-· . 
· oernea :w1·tb ·the· examlna:b1on ot vo.luea fU! 
paPiu,· or· aapeoti ·o~ this mental l1fe., In 
this respect tt· -.urtera trom· ph7rd .. ea· and 
·· · ahem!.'mt:ry• which are_ not .thus dl:rectl7 · 
bt'c~ght. lnto\ oot1tac~":·wlth.:va.lu0s 1n rm7 
part of' their: field,' ;aince ·valu:e doea not 
appe;rtein bo mettei- as web.•••. :· ,:· 
. . ',, ·, ,';_ ·:, ,>{79,. :lp. ill) 
lvlugel nlso makes. a. point that was brou§ht ou·t 
·enrll~ti. ;S.n. 'the: d.1·-,i~lis.e1on) ot, it~e:''. 61.sttnct~~n. :·be,tw,een · pure . 
'ind appl~~; s~1-enJ;}' 1Jt p~;hJloSY' ae fin ap;l.1~ ~tl1enOG 
i't~volv~s· veterence· ·t~ ,n :ethioa1>1oeal' in that lt implf•a .: ·· 
1·.', , •· ., ' . ···;' ,. ' ·,• ' • ' . , ,· ' ' 
. 'IOaia' OP onds othel' :~h~l'.t m.et-e knowledge or . truth tor its . ' 
own ·sake.·:. All this mea.n.a tbnb :~l1n1oa:l psychology must be, 
'~ori~e;ned. with valttes, · end that .t'1e '.ccmcepts •. p~tnciplea . 
~d method~ o~ Oiifl.l~al ps,-0~1ri!l1f muab be go,rernitd by ·· · 
vniue' jud,~ents· .as.:well' '1.8 by· judSllertte base.d on tacts and., · 
'. " r • • • • •• • • 
.... f)bje<>tive ·.ttndtngs~ 
<:.·,·. \ ' • -· 
fhe :oonorete> lmpll,oati·ons of· ·thl s m~y .b• · sflen . 
! ' ·, ',, -,·• •• ' , • ' 
. ~in,re1at1on to -the proble·m Of: dlf:16t\O&ith . The ps7chologiat 
::110,s many testing· iruit1"'Wnente· at ·b1a :conw~nd which revea.l 
, •. . ·. .. . .. . . , ,· r 
,:.:·a\'~eat deal. ·about, an 1nd1v1dual•:s intellectual ·and emot.1on·al . 
; !. 
m,.k'e•u.p!. In·. themsel ve.a · t,he · S.netrumen ta ; are nothing mor, . 
'tha~ jlia·t that,' but when ·Ue~d in connection w1tb hwnan ·. 
\ ' ,- . ' . 
be•.tnsa · and human, bnbattor ;. · they :be:oome im1oh moi-e than ·1nst:ru-
~. ,'._ • ' • ' • • L ' { , 
, ' ', , • • , l ' , 
·•· menta. •· The ·pttrpoees. to~:., wh.1;oh · the:,: ma.y be. used . ue h1ghl7 
' • - ' . ' . • l . :: ' • 
< 0 •·,, •~: • • 0 •, • 0 ' '• - • ' • ,• 0 .'• • • C O O • ' '' ' 
• / 
variable,. "and· even. mope' 1mt)ort-ttnt. ~hese purpositiu1 detin1te1,r 
· have a tremendou·s·,. .etifoct upon.: ·th~ lrint:rum•nts whiob makes 
169. I' 
. them ·something different from mare object1ve_,instru.tH~nts.· 
The va:r1et1 of a'.iin~ ~1th ·which' inntrumenta ma7. b~ ·used .• 
·. extends all the way from thoae Bhioh g:row out. ot placing 
·· 1;h~ · ,;\~p~9me .valu& ori .,th~ g()od ;f ind1V1~u~J. li~s@lf to 
: . . ' ·• . . ' .·. ' ' . ·. '. ' . ·, ' . . , 
. those which place the suptteme value on, SOBl.8 extorri&.l nsenc:r 
· ,Yih1ch tends to e_xploit the .tnd1v1<11.ua1·. 
. ' . 
Relative t.o the problem.of therapy,· 1t 1s even 
'more· ·patent that ol.inionl psyohology is concerned with> , · ·•. · 
• ' ' ·• . ' ' l • • I ' 
values and that these values exert_- a contx•olliri& fnt.lu.enoe 
, ·. ' . ' 
on concepts. p:r1no1ples and· _methods ot peychothe:rapy •. · A. w •. : 
Green · (80) • to.~ examplo, ln,. e. :recent a~tielo ·points out that 
' ' ' t ' 
all psyohothern~7 n0o~ssnr1ly1nvolvea aoe1el valu~a_and 
•; • • c • ' ' ,• ' I \,-, I •., < ,, ' ' 
pl".esettt·a the thesis that since tb1s is true, values should 
be denlt with explicitly and aelr-consc!ously :rathe,r <t~an 
. . 
covertly. Groen . dof.inea soainl vaiu.es o.s, "'s~ande.rds or 
'' ' ' . ' ,' ,·· ; ' 
mora11 ty - nnd, concept1o·ns o·t other ts· _welf aro,- sup,Po~tecf by· . 
. ' ' . 
the t;roups of wh1.oh _tbe given person is-a ~a:r·t (8Cl,,iP• 199)." 
. Soc:l.ol0g1call:v, social vnluoe. "com1>:rhe the nmtri:ic :r~lati?lg 
· nets of. ind1vit1tu1le (80~.-P• 200). tt Psyoholosioully/- socie.l · 
valuos .e.re nspeotsot behnv1or de:ri.ved. from aooi~l / forces 
• • ' , • ' 1• • ' ',. • 
and incorpo~ated into the personality. lhile: all bebavior· 
' . . ' ' . ' . . 
' . 
1s not neoossar1l,r soolal. all', behavior requ.i~i.ng psyoh• 
' . .,., ' 
therapy 1s soairil. ln. ·tbut it_ involves conflict over social. 
value1t. Three .·eats of values should be rocof5nit:c1d :1n psyobo"'."· · 




' ' . ,· ; 
(3) tba: pers~n•1 and grottp 1 1 in th~ cur.r•nt eoo.ial setting 
. . :,ot·' the cl1t'm1f~: ·:.oreen ·goes on to Pl*$&,nt a. c~nvinoing 
· a,rgwruuit. showing ~th.at th~PE1 ex1s:t8 a d.et1n1 te relatio~.sh1p . 
bel~\Y8Ct'.Q a g1 ven theo·:z.J'~ Q:t' scb~ol or' psychotberapy (a.,, tor . 
example, tba Fta$Udi1.n, ·.· o~. the ad,just:ment school ropretnmted 
, • I •, ,' I, 1 ( 
·b:v some oontompo.ral'lf ktnerioana) ,• · and tbe. pare~tcula1• socia.l 
values ma1ntained by its Pl"'O p~nents. A apec1f1·c tormi or 
,,type ot psychotherapy a.lwa·11 involves. spe,atfte:ld.nds ot 
,· ' ' ' .' . . , . ; . . 
· s~o1al :·va1~es •.. 
' ho<'mtd.n pointJJ thon may be :granted' concerning ·.; 
:th~ rele.tion ot:~_ethics; t·o · ps7cbothere.p:,.-,::··1n the t1ttst: 
·. place., psychothoi-apy in.' 1-ts: mc,et; ... gen;e~al' ,and< e.·ssentitil ,, · 
',''.·', •. ·;,· '" '' '' 
meaning invol. V88' 1nfluenaing and changing behavior 1n: some ' ' 
· w.ay and to ·some deg11ea •fth ~etereno&' to a ·pnrt1cula:r · social 
.sfl.!t1ng.. Thie Jmpu.as the. pl'~bl&tri, ot the ca1x,eouon .. that 
w:oh :Chflnge ~hbllld ~d. t~.b t:an~ri1 b~ #ettl~••wtbhout · 
,;I_ ' ' ., ' ' • ' 
rere:r~nce to a set··or ·valtte.a.; aeoond,· lt ie·• clear that 
· ao~1sl' valu.es dett1rmi,ne, the aims ·of: thel'apy and thnt .. the . 
' ' ' 
-· · aims ct t·hel'apy in turn. gctver·n'. the principles t'.lnd :J,~o<uidures 
' ; ' . ' 
· of: thorap11. 
Se6>:r.e, proo$ed1ng fuJttbe:r w1bh .the ditset1ssion ot 
etb,1ca it $hould ·be empbaad.zed that the, term ethics ts belng 
. ·emplo7ed in 1 ts wid.ostr· oonnotn1tion, 'r·ather than' ,111,·:the · '; ', 
I ' • < J ' '. ·, 
a '• ,• ,••'• 
an,d. possibly nerro.w ·eet ot ~a~tuu3- ·. Perhaps_ thoa~ psyoholo• 
'· 
',, ' 
_ .gists who :react nege.t_lvely to any WtJgeation .of the connection 
betwe;n: ethics ,md. psychology thi:nk· \1nly· of ethics' 1n .th1a 
reetl-1otied sonse. It' is ·read1·~,. flglHl8tf· 'thnt: ~l1n1on.l 
··psychology sho11ld · avoid a· eoncem w1tl1· morul.s.;in~:th1s· 
. aentu~.· : ''J:his,. ot · cours~~ points· t~ th&',, \1hOl~ :~ro.blohi' or 
the relntion' ot ktu.1wledge· as :sucb to etb.1.ca,' .or _ot cogn1tton. · 
·to emotional jU~'enta en. 'the personti.l ·plano of eth.1c_s· · 
,beosuse one ma.y well ask web questions ass ·. When 1s_. a ;•et· 
.of 1ralu.ea .na:rrovt? : Jlow·. cnn:,tbe ·faetual.. lmowledge·.av,l1~abli 
. . ' ' 
;' to cliri.ical ·pqcboloQ, b.o 1n·tegrated ,,1th i' set ot VUUtlt:· . 
·.,. ', ,,, .· . . ;' ', " 
q~~n.t1ng· thet both .knowledge: ·and valttos. are· 1mpox-tant1·, . 
· ··. How can Co1t111d.on b°e integl'ated with oren8,• .. · tii on~t~ev , 
... f6:rm these :qiun1t1011a ·point to: a oenbr·al problem-: in ethioa, ·· 
' . 
tlH~ :r.elationship between ·means and rinds.: , the presant · 
,then~s is 'not' concerne4w1'tb· these ·problOlllS' in· ethics as·. 
' •• I ' <• , ,', '. ' ' 
< 
such~ lt 1• neceeser-y to st.X'&ss·, ·however, that. clinical 
pa:,ch~lomr cannot• aftox-tl to avoid 'a concern ··with ethi.os on 
the a1uniB\pt1on thllt: mob a concei-n involves a nar~~1t-l;y ·· · 
ttm~ral" point ot view Whlch b. 1nt~l'1or to a, sc1en\tr1c 
point. ot view, not": can ethics _be·' avoided on, t-ho Sl'ounda 
:t~at the problems , 1n ~th1 ca· 11a1e~r ra-e. e,ttl'a~ely · com~lex 
and difficult ··to solve~ . · 
. . 
It aetlma · 1-el event. to tnolttde s. recant ata:tament 
* 'fhe-· term .orex1e la tbs Ar·1atotel1nn term moaning the teel1ng, -
•Striving,. end witthini;-·espeota· ot·the m1nd and 1s used bJ" . 
. J •. o. Flugel .following,. as be . mays_. many motlex-n writel'th , -· . · .. - ,'. . . . ,\ ::<: -.' ('19, p._14)_ - · :, •.·. 
172 .. -
'. _. . ' . . . ' 
'O_f!-_an eth1olat· relative· to the _pres<mt ::sts:to ot ethics 
. - -.-_-. anct. a poatd.ble • $Olnt1on: ot ·soma ot · its p;oblems. · O• L. 
•' ; •• •• • , • r , ' , I 
.:sta.v·enson ·J.02) regards.' tbe present ·state_ of eth1tos ,ur·· 
·.·· .·· {~ighi1/': ~11ru~ed .Y:Jit116aol.ogioail1'• fttld htt\o~fe~s• a :ex-f'li1oa1 
1 -~-1/ ·.' ' ' :.,, :' . •,, ,) ( , ,.,,, ,, . • •', ,, , ,. ·' '. " ,,,' • ,- • .. ;, I ' ·' • , , · ": : ,• 
1 
, . , · .... , ,_; ;·>I '.' ,•_' _:' , , ' ' •
1
. 1 '.. :, 
. ' . ' ' ', ,. . . 
·t'o .· fUt,ther et bi oal -_'inqtt.1)"7. · · :stev'enson ta· .i)O s1tlon is ;:the t . 
(ll ethtcs !."ts ft norrAnt1vo_ d1ec1pl1ne. {2}· tt is· not 
' ' . . ,·· -,. } ,! , '. ': • ·'. ' \ ' . 
. 1dent1oal w1tb so1anoe bu.t uses so1ent1f1() facts' and goes , 
. · ·. :·_be,-orid aeie.nce 1n-the· s~nse that it ,has 'its 'own· prciblems. 
:Emel •1·smtea but 'n~t ·1n the ··1en·ee -• 10:f being b1uuu.\ on a eet ·_ 
. ' .·: \ . ' 
·:·•ot,•sbsolute ~:r ultimate p~1nctples, and· (3) ethics 1s con-. 
inel>n&d with evo.luaftve pt>opos!t!ons Qlld,/ol' stat8llle~ts which 
Jt~e.'cles~iptlv•· as we:t.l-at.l:w1tbnon~desoi-1pt~ve .statements, 
-wlth coR!)ittve as \Voll aa with. non-·cogn1t1ve etatei:n;entti, 
','· •, ', ' ' :·. ,:. ' ,. •. ' ' ·• ,' ' ·,.-
•8nd with. emot1VE1 as well as with non-emot1ve 1tatemente. 
, ,Etb~ce 1s · concerned :pv1mnrily wi~h; att1tudcu,· and b~liefs; 
: ·,it mn,r be legitimatal7· pe:rnas1ve and/ol' blperativ0, and 
. ·ma:,: also . h~ve leg1timQte emo,t1onel meaniJ1S~ -
· Etbi cs~ -sts mar be gathered from.·. Stevens~n~- seem a · 
. . ' . 
' ' 
·. per s~nal and 1nterpereonal) >fr-om the standpoint or · 
' :··,:_ ,, ·, . '1·:; ' '·,; ' ' ' ·-:· . ·\ ·.·; 
, 1ntluenctng, ,mold-ing,:· sn1<l'!.n!'• and d1reoti.ng .such 0-0.nduct 
1n: relation to a set ot· focal aims. Xt ta 1nt1mately and 
· dee.ply. concerned· wt.th. ett1tudos- and with bel1ets. from · 
wh1.ch att1tuder-s may gain. the1:r euppor:t. 
,, ' ' 
. : Clinical -psychology seems- to b~ at:r(?ngly "t1kin to 
what Stevenson describes as his concept of eth1os 1·n the -
1 ' I ' 
pelleonal t;4phere. · \I,ike ).)ths.'o,:,',i , ~lin{cnl P~Y~hol'ogy· ·1.a not 
con.cerned· :prim~r1:t7-.wit~. th~-, ~t:ta1nment: o~ '.·an under.stand-·. , : . 
. ·. : ;i~g of .psyob_olos1oai':;p;o~esses~- 'but';:rathej ·;1th'_':the _; 
•' ,, . . . . ' .. . . -~. , '·. ·: . ,· 
. : process 'ot- 'influe~'cing_ t>f ob~nglng, -~~- tit_ d1reot1ng 
conduct •.. Llke ethics 1t _ _,-.1~ -'concernf!d ~with· ~ot1.onal· re• >. 
' ' ' ' ' 
· ·':. orienta.t1on ·ana· i-ed:1.re.otion ot an, ~nd1.v1dl.tnl ;not •eitnpiy · . 
'>'wt:tb und.erstanding thtrmen.tal lite or the ··be.bav1or'.ot\the· 
' • ' ' ' J • ' ~··"" ,' • ' ; '.' ' • ' ; • ; ' '.. • 
'-~nd1V1c1ual f~_,.. ,lbs own' 1111.k:e. ' 'Phe k1tl:sh1p h aeen "11'1.her ._.. 
· <isoifirioe·s~~fo~ t'notual. ·1ntormat!on .. and Jtnowledge· in. ordei-
t() est&bi1sh 1n th~ ~alle ot ethics• the' b~lhra ~h1oh form 
:· ~J ' ' • • 
':the bae1e of, ethical e.t'ttfnad'ea~· nnd :s.n the oa.se of ol1n1onl 
':•,·· '·)··•'' i· .. ·:· ' • : •• ,··.: ..,;,' ,[ (". •• ··, ;·: '1 •. '. ' . ' ' .·•, ' .• ,:·· ,', • ,' ··,. ;,·, .' 
ps:,chology th~ bu.h, UJ}Ot\,Whioh .behav10r ma:,.b-, ~ontroiied 
· '. ~d 1Ch8nged.' .. BOwevel". clinical payohOlo§ is. not 1d9nt1oa1 . 
·••· ·. :~~h. etbios ~Gcau8~ c11,n1~,1· X,ayoh9l.o8f 1rt :o,ne impt\l°~;t . · 
. -: aspect does 'take on'' the. ohRra.cteP. 'ot ·a s'peoifl'i 'a·o1~hoi>:, .:: :_ · 
ooMerned . ;1 ~h :t~e ~tudy and . u?l~el'shndlng. of ps7o;ologioal . 
/, ··' ' ' ' • • ' '.' ., '1 
}lroe~ssen~ . _The .td.m~ltiri'ty' i·e .presen~- only''.w1tb r;Bp;oc~~: to.· 
th~ praobio•l_',. npJ)lied,: or thera:peuti<(tu~ot1.ons o~ 
• 011~1cai ps,robologi ·and.with, resPeot tO th~ pract:i.G,1 ol' 
'. . . , , ' , I . " 
applied· a.speots ot. etbl'_ca. 
.. ·. '• ' 
~- · · '{t~(! Concept ot Profeas1on 
Befc;,tte the mo~e · speoitio px-oblems basl.o to.·· 
. · ·.: torm(latlng n valld ·o~noept ot· profeesi~n appllcable to ; 
. _cllnioai ,psyoholo,;y· ere discussed#. it ~a7 'be. ~elptul to·': 
· : eons1tiex- the problG?G of; p:rtoteea1ona1 'et.h1.ctt in gene,,al. · 
·:.a.•;;_Jf-~ .,Teeuseb (83)' ata.tea· tbe-:p~oblera· ae followe1·· 
. ' 
· Tho'isttue.tion.·. which conf1-ont-s us· -1s 
:thlas .. ln. order. ttf secure a d•s1l"ecl 
tm.tount ot. frGedo!4 tn· pursuirte; their ' · 
voc;u-atio_ns . men h~Vt'l bocome convinced 
that·the,law 'aa an,agenq-ot'. public con--
. trol ta not _eu:laptable to · Ofl~to1n _ -social .. 
pul'po:aes./ 'Ibis la 10 because· a.n7 '.·agene7 
. whioh, .like tho ls.w. attemp·ta to oontPol 
t'.tur reln.t!:one ot _, a great tlWftbffr . ot · . . 
people Gngamea __ ln diverse 1nte:reats, must 
·.be:· getut~nl ln its ;aoo_pe .• ; the atoment • that_ 
the la.w- attom1,ts to meet the reqtd..rau1nba , 
... ot .the m.ot-e-: complex ·aocinl · a1ttuttlo'n-s. 1-t. 
tnte:rt•r• undi1l7 with por•orH1l · rights _ · · 
and the pero.sat1.v.es 'of any 'lmdtvtctual- in .· · 
a ;compott tl vo eoo:tet7 _ 'lheretore, .pro• .. 
; i , .tes~lonal· and bttsineaa me.n· hav& aeen···ti:11" 1 
·· to ot-gani1e_ .to1rl7- homogeneoue_ ·groups in 
ordeli tc eatabl.1 eh ·,.ate~ndard:(·. -arid t-Ulea 
. w1thb1 sucl1 a si-oup. __ Codee haVG boen 
. tormu.l•.ted,. · 11raotiee·· nommitteea _ organ1med., 
· . pr-ecedenba ,u,tabli shed and 1ancticms · .. · 
det~lned .•.. Here i• a 'ilocittl phenomenon· 
ot the tir.st or-4er. · ,A~e we oonao1oua or 
ltre· tm.plicatlons and poss1b1l.tt1est; :'lb.at 
is the social .phi.losophy ln,rolvedf . · 
· • (sa •. •p_. 1.e) 
t-aettacll ,goas on -to· poi:nt _out ,the neasseity- .tozt a .: 
.. ttef'1nlt1on· _o·t the con{Jepi .ot·_ proreaeion 1n ordG:r. to understand 
' ' 
·t_b•, social. phen_omenon 1n•olved. ', Her otf•~•- the·fol~o·Wing · as 
''· · ... ·:· -,. . ',' ,:,, ' ,. '-. ' 
,. 
,, ' ,. , . ' ' 
A· profesm1on · oortaiatua ot, a · 11m1ted 
am.1· cleal'l.7 maitkod · group or men who rtr·e 
· t~a!n"d :b,y educe.t1 on -and exp,rr1ence to· 
pertorm cer,tain bmctlons better than · 
tb~1:r fEtllowrnen., •' (_83i f>- l3J ·, 
'In elnboratina this definition, faeu1tcb atresaea 
, , ·• ,.\ ,:'. -:'-'., . '. ,_,._ .. ,_ ·., : ,· ' •• ; , ·, . \',. , •. . . I · .... , . . • ' ' .• '_ 
thtr neeesud.ty· tor olea1~1,- d.ol!Mit1ng the tt:tnotlions ot a 
J)l'~tes~!.on as a mean·•· ot' ma1ntain1.ng the' ete.nd.ards and · 
.. ' 
respona1b1l1t1eo~ ·He·-~tb&t'U ·•·; 
·in' general ,the' staridnrds ·ot·'anjr' 
protess1on. menaood 1t. tlle line _of 
d.emeroation between. ·1t :and, other · 
.. :aot1vi~1fBa. 1s .~ot c,l~1l'r., ott it 1.ts ·· _·.. · 
· · members may· 1ndulg& in 11:igbly· profit.able-
.. ve11t~re,. in. easll:, f:1COGr,J&1ble. al tel'•. · · 
· native aot1v1t1:e11. · ·(83• P• 15) · -· . 
· Iri · con:neot1on w1tb · this po1~t • t.raeueoh uatu, the .. · 
i11u,tr-atfon of th~ 'wea~1n8 ot 'the.~n1fom 1n th• wartime' 
,,(,i~rof~ssional 'in:ilitary·. :i \The· unitor!4 oleal'ly .. mmrka and 
~b~ltaes: the profe~s1onal dut·1~~ and· i-o,spons1b1l1t1e~ · ot 
thi s~i~ter arid raU~t-e tO weal' the tm1,form be~oill~S ati 
otteru:e ot 'tht, first ord~x-. '·.tra~soh'arguea t~at tb~, 
' 1- •..• 
· ·aituintion 1n · the_ non~milt~ar:, profestd~.ona la· comparables 
Bver:r 111an· ~;·es 1t t~:bts vroreaa1on · . 
to 1nd!.eate ·cle&Jtly what hie bus1nea1 ie, . -
otberwi.se be bas no right to. the benefits· .. ,.· 
· ··. aooru:tng _ to. the_ membe~s .. of that . p:roteard.ori:~ · 
. On the ,other band, ,ney _ p~oteiH1on which.-· . 
. fn!.ls to tneiat on the. 1dentit:,- ot its . 
·members must take. the coruu.tquenoeoJ _the• 
. oftflnsea. ot 1ta mc:ri1nal end· emblgttou.e -~ . 
. · ··-,embers. react untavor.ably ob tho proteaa1on 
. as a whole. : •••. (83, p •. 15) · .. : ·. . 
Anoth•:r: outstnndin;' ch«~:rnct;rist1o ot p:rofG&t!i10ns1 
'L ,' ' l,. . ,• , ' 
· aotiv1ty. ae tU.sti'!1.ot f'rom 'bue:tnoss.· pu:rstii te·· ,ie ·that· it· 1s 
6<>nt~oll~d p~1mitr11y I bJ :·the' !.d~·t•l · of eervS.ce ,rathe~. than' or.: 
'pecuntary. gi,.in,.i. tl1e·-1ntt"e:r. bei·ng _ only~ a seoondo.ry' contd.de~~: 
' •• ·; ' : • :- ;' •• I \ t-~ft:~i:,>t;; :}.:., ('./ 1: : ,; : : • : \ ' • ' \ ' ,: ·: • ' ' \ ' C . ·. i •• ' ' • '•._ • • i < " :. ' ! ' ' •·- ··-, ' 
ation. <' °Ji,ost writers· on the.· sub.1ect of px-of'essional ·ethics; . 
' ' 
.. ,mtt'ke this distinction •. · 'this 18tatemont iot ·R •.. D. ·aohn {84) 
.seems 'ps:rticularly clear1 
',,, 
;The;'ea;nlng··alaf'l1vel1hdod i's. 
nature.117 the :r«rsult of . c~mpetent _ . 
'pi-aatice ·ot •O, prcof,eesion, , BUt that 
. 1a .n~t ;ts prim&: pt~itpo~• J.n the boat 
··sensa.· -···,he ·prime· pur1,oaG ·1a· the:, pel"• 
· · t<n,tion· ot · a ee:rvle•• ·an:d the mottt - · 
\t:mpo~t.fint' r•warcl. of_ tba.t· '. pa:rtet1ttori ts; 
: _ ;not th& :exten~ ·t,o which 1t ts paid., bu:t 
· · th•: •xt•nt to' •hlclf tne· servloe-•:1a '. · _: 
, , . :-8,t)ppeo1atott ~., th_t.uie· best ootiipetent to 
-judge i 1 t~ by· ti~os• 'who. pi-aotia• tho · aam• pi--otea&1on · (84,- , p •. 2) - · 
' ' : . '' 1- ·: • .: ; ; ' : • • ; '. • . . ' 
·1'16~'-. 
. Ji~·- ,:ear-~1ed, out , j,,..~al:'1_1:, ,tor-. l~etJC~rtns i 9$:rv1·c,,~ to otl1e1~-',,: 
,, I,, . , . • 
' ' ' ' 
Profeaa1ona:l . : .. 
. JlC~1v1ty mav, ••oonda?ttly p:rov1(1e .• -:~1,elthoe>d bu't it{ ::fa 'riot '; ,· . ,,,.., . . .. ,,·_· ·; '1 ,,·, ' .. . ) . ' ;•·-,,. ',; 
•,:o;;:.,bat., accoutnt ;to;bo;:13tu3aetteth.1oall:r,·good •. ,Xohn:.'~i<to~1ges · 
1~}lat t.h1s. l)l'~tesn1011al. ideal• ot ,.s&rvtce 1n lhe ,publ:to 
. ,:1n~erest "ia -.d1ff1tnilt .·to:.·ach1eye in' :reall.ty. anti that: ther,e 
·· :-"•r•:'.s~s.gos :ot, p:rot.f!ssl~rui~ ·~•v•l':)pment tb:rQ~ih wbieh J,ro-, 
''.• ; ' " l 
tet1s1onal· orgari1mat1,one· .. Oflfl. _go. ~rid· aotu.all:y have son·•• ; 
I •_' ' • • ' • I 
•{~0:.·; .~·&:f'liest. stage of eth~cal 1 <leltolopmGrit• S:ohn tndicates .•. ; 
. ·._:.).-~:'~ conoa:Pneci. vd.:th pr.oteot1qn agt\1~tti unt11.1r- oompe~it:1"n. and 
,,. . ,' ' '• .' 
.,:'fmp:rovlng thJJ ' p:rof•smit>n : in the ~ll:bli'c eatiuuilion J the ' 
. ·s~cond, sta.«•. stre1,ea th~ rolM11onsb·11>s between the .. 
fllll'l!lbersh11) YJi thin the p;o1'&B~1.,nt ·. the· thbcl a tag• e.ttempt~ · 
->t~· develop etnndri:rds: ot e~-1ea1o~ into the· professioni .tbe 
}d,,gh~et st•,te, 11 ye~ahett \'1l'UH1, the sei-"'!.oo' ithtt~l ie con-
': ·eld~i-ed au~re~e ,:even ~t the expense ot . the eaz-11el" fn14 mo~e 
' . ' 
:'.'.seit;_oontel'od .. oon _td.dere~iQna ot p~oteedonal. :righba and 
' ' , , • I • . ,-, , ' ,. ' ' ' • , ' '. 
\ J' 
R .• _M. t!aciver (85) also indicates the central 
impo~tance of' the se:r_v~<u1 ldeel e.·a ·the J11st1nctive _m~rk 
of the, p:ro.fese1one and ·docuinent,i. tho point by· retet-ence 
,, . ' r' ' ,•;•', I', \ • ••, '• 
;.'•' ,·: .,.-,i ... ;, :,' 
to the codes· of vin~ious protess!orul'. He. 'W1'1tes, 
. . They· ( the prof oa·e1oris) ·assume an ) 
:; obligation tmd. an oat;b of: serv1oe. »A 
p~ofeae1on, u .says the ethical ·code ot. 
the .American .!led1oal. Aasoo1at1on, . "ha1 
to'f! lte prime object ·tbe service 1t .can, 
rent!er ·humanit71 rewar,Lo?J. t1nan~ial , 
gQ1n should be a· subotttl!nnte. consider~ .. 
ati.an,tt and .a.gain tt p:roela1ms tba.t tho 
.. pr1noipl$S la1.d down tor the gu.idance 
ot . the ·prafeaaion • . ·~are pr1ttu1ril7 t~r 
'the good ot . the public.'' , s1milflr • · · · · 
stat0menta are contained· 1n tbe codes . 
or .tbe other d1st1nct1vel7 organised , 
·proterud.ons •.. (86, P• 6). :. 
' ' ' . 
1:\ 18 :valuable to····o1ta the statement of' L.· -J~ ' 
Elliott (86) concerning. the oori"c-pt •it protessioxt' as .. applled · 
to social woPk btuJauee social .. wor1t· .. 1n·lt13i :when Elliott 
published he1' trtudy wruf _conhoiited. w1'th p110.t•esaio~al prob•,. 
lems ~!mil~r : to. tho,se now taoS:rig ol1nical payoholog:,. *·, 
llll.iottt B statement contains moat 'ot''the 'ideas /al:1119,a,d)'_ •. 
I\: 'i 
pres'ented above~' She· notea that tharo in· no·· ciear•cut:,· · · 
' I, ., ',. • ' 
complete agr·e&fflent ~n the oriteri~ · for a . prot~se1·on;{·but 
after revicnring the various authorities:, she tinds· 1t ·, 
;•' , '' * Bllio1it'e study should prove 1natruot1ve·tol'· nr1:,· attmnpt 
to. formulate systematically professional ethioa or •· 
cl1n1oal psychology because ·1t ~epresents an empirically 
·. yet soundly or-tented attank on the p.l'obl ftm·B involved ln 
. a profession whose statua at the time <(1931) was s1m1le:z• , 




.. 1'18 • 
possible,. to !nelttde social -work as a pro.f'easion~ She 
'Wl:'ites: • ' 
:, ,',,:·(,; •il, tt·,we det1n•::·,t:i,~~fQesion;'aa a 
-l'.1mtt·ea · 'group ,poasess1ngi .•.·special 
.body· ot •lttu;,wledgo noqt:ti':red. through 
·. education. :and ·exper-ienoe,.·.o:rgan111ed 
fop ttU,l,· p.ertorzn.nnOe · Of'·, a: Oerta:ln . 
function.·' and '·et the same t1tne·; 
empbasi~tng eerv!,, ce rnthin, than. 
· ;pecuniary .. tta.tn,; 1:.soic,.a1··.,~o:r~'-·;ls• .· .. 
'. \; ev~.dentli- e. ·p1-,ore1udon. ···(e(l, 'p.:-':5) 
Elliott• a d.ef1niti~n ot .. •· professional. a.ode and 
; I -. 
· or protess1onal. etihioe in sen,ei-al art al.eo, useful. · •She· 
.-writes, 
A'. protes·stonal . code i:1ay ,be ae~ 
. tin.Gd . as a wri t.bon · expref)s:ton ot . ·the 
··· •. ethical, p1"1tul1ples or r~le,a ot condueh 
1.~or· tbe guidance of · a proftnird.onal 
. group.: ,i~. ru:loptetl OX' d:raw11: ,~P. b:, tbat .· ·. group.,•·· · · ·· 
·, Pr~t·essd.onal '. 'e•th1*e, vio may ~hen. 
setely assume to : be the s7stmu ot · 
eth1'er1l ·, pr bi ci.:plo s llnd. :rul;•:s > of eon-" 
. ·r1uot genera11,r. ac~epted )l,r· •the membe~a, 
···of a· ·pro·tose1onal g:pou:P •.. whetb~r' o:r 
not these are' formulated into a code •. , .· · · · ·. taa, ·,p;; &) · · · 
: . . ' '. , ,'.' ' ' . . ,',,' . ,,' . , 
. ttonee:rned ab.out t_he problem· ot J)r.o.feasio~al. etlliea._to publish 
th&ir 1deae •. Some ot this :u.terature ~,. now be examined 
,, 
· ns a · convenient way. of. oon metering. the ·problen1s re,garded .·· 
ru,. vltal to•dey •. ! ."' 
·,.· SUtich·· (8?) ))egin~ bi• article b:, pointing , . 
out' that. ·the oon8ult1ng r-elttt1onah1p 1mpliee a cont}ern,\,1th 
179~ .. 
· applied ethics« wbeth$t- t~is ?9 r;onernlly, r~cognized o:r . 
not.*i :·. trhe .:oth_ett' more: established -'pr~f.·,.~1·0~'. like:,-.~he: ' ·: 
legal and the medical heve well· dev'1loped codea o.f\:ethics 
which · embody and express •the etht·cs · ot those par .. t1cular.· 
professions,· fUld. sut,i.cl1 .bel1.~Vetl'.,tho,,- t;me is ·rip; to.'; 
> • ').~ .f; < '~ '1 :·,• • ,•, ' ' : .. · .,, ' • 
. develop e code of ethics tor consult.ants. ·. He· .suggoa~s· 
· · code wb1ob is 'based upon the philoaoph;" of ·non-directive· 
' > • • 
· · ·psyohother~w ns advenoed .. b,- th R. Ro(te;s)»· He.uses. thia 
philosophy as. the be.sis tor his code···be(HtUBtLhe thinks 1t 
' . • ' • . t • ' ' . ' ' <. ' ' ' • • ' ' \ • - ' • ' :. • ' 
1s der!:ved from tmd bui.lt upon demcoratto .pr1no1pl<~S of 
. . ' ' . ', 
human :roletionshii>D which p:r1no,1plea are, ot. cou:rae,<in 
turn beli0vod ·to express th.e. h1ghesf and"most::, vn:ttd sort' 
• ', • , l • '< • 1 
ot ethics for:modern life.,, Bis· det.1n1tion· ot d:erno~ratio: 
etb1.cs, ,that is, of the rights, duties •. arid. objectivres.·,or·'·. 
demoorat1o ethica·ia ne tol'lowss 
A demoorattc', ethic,: for example, ma7' :, 
be defined ei, a , tonnal struob'tlre ot ...... ·. · · .. 
exp11o1tl:r designated, equal, but ~ot · 
necessax-117 ·.identical, 1nd1v1dual:, and . 
ln.Utual, status, rights.· dtttiee, .. objectives, 
· and conditions. mutua117: aooepted .fmd.· ·. ..: 
used aa. a guide to oonduob by the · · 
reepeottve · voluntn.ry, 1>ta.rttoipe.nts 1n · a 
l'elat1onsh1p.;. · Sim1lerl7, a a.emoo:r9:t1c · 
'' ' ', ', -. *·. SU.ticb and some or· tho other writers to be mentioned 1n 
th.1 e seotion use: the t9rm . psychologi,(Jr.tl. consultant . 
ratheP than ·c11n:l'ca1 pqchologist, bub all of theii-
1deaa and statements ar• equ.ally. ,ttpl)lionble to what tbe 
present writer regards as the generic d1sc1pl.1ne of 
olinicnl psychology •. More. will be , ea.id about> this, 
problem ot terminology at another pla~e .• :, 
,\.~ Bon-direotive ps,rchotherapy ··1s: .disc,uuied 1n Chapter. V. 
. · -~ l'i~ht .. t•' a p(ti-tn1eeibl• action which~_ . 
· Sy! mutuei, agrGteJn-nt,· ~ay ~• , exel"cleed 
o• no·ti as deaii--ed·, br :one or mol'• ot 
th$-. p~_tiqipant• 1~; _a ,demr,_ovat1o; , · 
i-elationship, provided ·sucll a,ot1ot1 
. does_ not o~Qflict: wi_tb. any ot -the·_ oo• 
relnt$d · cond1t1ona, ·rl;htai, _du.ties, . 
,and ,atatµs .ot the pert1e1_pante~ __ A . · _-
denu,oJta.tto object1ve ·1n a t-e1ationshlp 
t..s ,one wh1oli e,rtilier I st,~ ;ee 01') 1-pliea . 
·_a detd.l"e tor_ the· opti»m.m satietnctlon _ ·or -.an tnt11V1citruil. or mutual_ need ,·tbai:. 
·may o~_-_-may not. .oontlict with.other . 
. . . neod·•• end .whlob do1111. 11ot "f1ol•te . __ . an:, . · . or, the. co•velttted rtsbts, oi,nditlona,, . : 
duttet1, objeot1 vea.i and . status ot _ the 
pePsone _ lnvol ved- in· !.ta _ att,d:mnent. _ 
. ( 87 •• I'-- 353:~·) · 
' s -, ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • 
Stltiob' builds; ht, 'p!IOpO•sed,. aoae ot. 11peoitio' ~Ules' ot action' 
1n th• cona'uitant r'81ationah1p. While his proposal. should 
. ioo.mmand ee,~1ci.tia. tbougtrb~.- ,,i_t 11eem~ 'quest1onab,l~, whether, bia 
·, : .'., ;- . •:: _ , _ ·., ._ > : ,•: ; .< : -'}' . : : '. \, · 1: ,. , : _ . . , _ < ' ·: r · \ _ , · · 
b'el1ef 1n the demoorat1c non•dlre<di1 ve · pb1losophy' of·- psyoho-
:the~sp:, ,Ju:,oe,ud.~e.t&a :aome, o.t t,t:\e 'e,t~ree ~ttles o·t aotion 
' , \ ,. ' . . ' . '· ' 
o~a condu~t. be' iomt\latea. Por~;'exmupl&·.-_ ono ot bis rules. 
r~Quli-tts boltU.ng wb&t' hJ calla · a . 'n~ri~3udpenta1 att~tude, · ·• 
.'71ean.tng· ·-an attitude ot ·wi~hholding any moral_ Judg)rie~ta 
: ::~onoern1nn; the conduct and behav1~i- ot the client. ' sut1ob·, · --
.- ' • ' s. ' ' ',. ·:, • ' ~•,. • • ' • ' ·" 
•:ae:mne' to 'realize that -tbe. ·:pi,-cholog1:st oarm'ot escape com• 
• 1 I \'• • , ' 
. ' . ' 
' . 
ps711hologt:st with' th•·· 'i-1ght' 'to b8~-1n~te a oonsul:ttng 
' .. ' 
.. ralatiohsbip :or GVQn· to re.tu.so to -entei- 1nto a_ relationship · 
. lb which the client, in the -jl1d~ent_ 01•··tbe ·psychologi,st1 : 
· aQc•pts -or p,:,opoees to. acoept a non~demcH)l'at1o or· . 
.1e1. 
J1~tborltar.1:an .objeet1ve.· · However, he\.1oea :not 'a"J.m to be· 
awar~ · ot the raet · that not,oril7\~1 if ·the·: 3~dgmental atti.tude 
' ' ' : 
. ·1n~ecapable but· mu.at· always ·bo ·aemitned, i •. ~rilot whlcb sh.oul~ · 
lie ;Cl Gar \from sut1oh' a· own atat9lrt~nt, to ·thei Qftecb'·''~hat a . 
. . 
oonwlt•nt relatiottshi.p· always ·1mp'lies 'etbi(U!l ·contd ..tl~r~ 
, . , ,'"c : 
' ' ' ' . , . ,. /' 
· 1saue ;with a· po1nt .. ',t1t. JUrtchotb.erapeut1o beobniQ.\HJ when. be · 't;> 
acceptance towapd· the point ot view, :Values, •. and, beli,'11fS 
01' the oli~nt need not' b~ 'queat16n~'. •• , prov1d1n6 t:h~ beet 
method. ot obtaintng a full u.nder,standlng ot tbe. c11·en1t · 
' ' ' ' ' 
an~ ot helping him •.. 'J?h1s: doea nob :raqtd.re thab the· . 
. and. ·beliots •. · Eith9,.. !mplicitl7· OJ'· expltcttly: he !.! .su1.de!~ · 
by mol'a.l pr1na1pleu and · thei-etoi-e expres~•s these .prinot11lta 
' . . ·. . ' . :} ,· . -~ 
within the coneultnnt· ,relettionsh1p ttob.witbatentl1ng ·at1:her~oe 
to the mo.st radical kind ot non•d1rttiot1ve pSJ'Chotherapy • 
. SU.t1oh' a proposal. to· termituate the consultant •elet1onsh1P. 
' , . . ' ' . : 
see~s to be an· etf ort to a.void -the tu11 ·. :lmpl1oat1ons of· the · 
ethics ot the cor.uiultant· Pelat1onshlp, and. were it followed 
through would probably. reduce the relat1ons.blp to· a very ; 
· tenuous status, and the:rebr render 1t .,n1ak and 1nettectual, 
tor as soon ·1\a the:re· appears an:, r,ossib1llt:,- of the: 
•" . . -. - ' 
or.: th.e ·. cl.tent WO\lld. ·,term1nnte- th• i!-elationshtp. ': •·:ACtttallJ 
tbe t•rm1nat1on ruie appettrs · to x,•eqni~e much. (!Un11r1oat1on 
. · ~fo11 '!.t· ra-isoa man:, prohle~ai bo1nr ot an ethical and'. 
.·_.psyehetherapt1utto ,nattut•- which '.fiut1oh apparently over-
, ,_. , ' . , : >, . ' ' ,' ':' ·~ : .,,, . '' ' ' '., i ' . ' . ' ' ' 
lriok~~ : . · Xt :·~-y: welt: be S:aked, io11 :example. :w!u,the~' _t"he, 
~eitporutlb!'l1:ty· tor the welfare ot the pntlev.t ·can· bo, 
/·: ' "'. 
. . 
ha_ppona t«? ex_p:,esa· ~~m.•, ·non•demottr~tlc td$a& or ·_beoau.ee , 
:t:h:e ·peycbologiat · _seeks t~ avoid. •xpreas1on ;or .moral Ju4ge- ·. 
ment •. 
, . ,-,, 
The ·d1ft.1oult,r- lnvolved in SUttob•s a.tti tu.de 
· . townPd- · the cutpireas1on or moral , j1:u1.gment-1 -· 1 s -more evident• 
with'~E•g&rd ·to 'b1s: ,~tension :ot the non-judpientnl attitude 
:ttf :,tbe scoring ·and interpretat1,;on .. :ot p1yobolo1ical :tests-. 
Sere ,it 1-s 'only logical :t.o :•ek bow.'teats wh1-oh a.P,{basoo 
• upon· 'ncir,ms and atand&~t:ht 'oan avo,id ,belrig, judt:pttental in , 
' . ' 
.their !mplto,rtione •. ·S~Jtlch '(Utteme to' assume that tbey 'cum • 
.An_ribhe~ ,,_,ule: propoaell :by $.ltii<.1b. •h1ch -ee-em'11 .. ' .. · 
extPe.~e>:and :beyor..tl the %':&quirement• o:r· &'n etb1c1 bt1fUJ(l 
. . /' . ' . . 
. . 
- upon democvatto prlno1pltH1 nn4ot: non,•d1.rreot1ve _psych:•,·· 
\, -· ·- ' ' 
_therap:, .1 s the : one tbut abates· ·1 t to be the duty· ot the 
peJcbolog1et tc avotd ·,en: rulvtea:•,r· role.· !rhia is oonsiatent 
,,· • ' • I ' 
. . ' 
. · from ,lie belief that- tb.o tunotlon -ot · tho , psyoholoillst 
· sbqa,lct ,_be>p:ur,el7 and p~-s~1vei,- analyi~Je•l as cU.at1not ·from . · 
· \11reotly .tnterp:rt,tlve and adviaory. tt 'mu.at be :reco,gn!.sed· 
tihet 1t is a widely ·held principle among eoo1al· workers, •· 
psycbiat:r1sts. and ~inlcal ·:p87chologista' that tihi!'meth~ 
cf :~im~ly' gtv1ng ~tlvloe at any nature 1a' b:e ··avcide'd'.·'a~: 
. ~e1~8' ~ta' in~ft~ctuali 1nat1~quate kind ofther~p,:}·<~~f~ ill .•·· 
'; ,'/_ ... /, .,,, ·''' ,· , ·, '· , '. . ,· , : '-: , , ' , ',: , : :: ' , '. ' ·,,_, : 
so: w1del:, aooepted. ea to be regavded _as_ an- axiom ·.of un• 
'qu~~tionable val.ldtty. l&Ve;theleiu,. 'tti&re' 'are undoubt~i,-
~1mes; and. st.ages .. 1n the' -therapeutic pro.ceea where .the: 
-client would pr-otit greatl,- 't31om. eom,, to~. ot :advic~ :that··' . 
',,".i,e ,. ·.·, 
' , r . ·: r. ; ! ' ' ' •• 
·may be given b7 the,' psyobolog1at who premunnbl7 _does _be.Ve 
·a:·,ood denl of lmowledgt!; tlnd exp~l'lence about many ma.ttei-a' '' 
. that'· ori_se. ·1n 'thtt -~ou:ree O-t tbersp7 •. ·. ~he cnveflil teelm1qtu,· · · 
?;1: .. ,1 
·., ~d -th$ d.eliberate way and· tlmS.~s with which aueh advice . 
:ehould bi, ;given onnnot be overempbitst1:e-a,·· and. th~t .it abou.ld 
1··, • '• ' 
., not. \,on~tltute . the m~jo~- 'baei's ·upoxi' 'which 'ther;apf, 1a con-'. ' 
· ·· ~ot9d Oan~ot; be' sa!riu1d, but 1:bia doeS ncit r$qu1re the 
• • ' I ' 
' ' ' 
ao1npl~t. avo1.darioe ·'ot ;advice:~' : 'crh~l~e _pxiobabl7 it{~~' i,~ci1~/ ·· . 
.. ' 
:_, ·, ,: • (; ,, :. • 1' ,, - .. , . .. , ,, I _,_'. ·,i . . '. 'l .', ~- . • . J i_ • ,· . , ·: .I: ' ' . ,. ( _, . ': i, .' ' ._, ·:: ; < :: ', :; ".: i'. 
:• thing as pure analysts· or. a paastvel7' analytiioa~. role- ln 
. the :th~;AJ)tn1t1~· sltuAtio;n~ 'Sonie odncltttid~one·.:"111 ·,b~· .arrived 
. 'Qt aa the reSU1t ot ~n~lyala w1tili re~Peot to the pllab &ncf 
·.tuture. behavior ot t~e ol1ent and at least· a gen.oral form· . 
. of: ·advice ~r .1nterpretntion· wtll always be ::lmplicit- or -· 
·-GX~11cit ~111 'these cort'oltt~ion,s~ ; 
Anoth&r 'ps7cholo«1 it who· ha,, i-ecently -ev!.noetF an · 
;irtt~ro~t ;1ri 'the '-protetisi,onai ,;ethics'_ of ol1n1cal ·p,s;voholoit7' 
. \. . , 
. es~ec!ally. 1n' ~e:iatto~: to .. tbora:P1. l•_H. &ti-gent (88).~,: :she: 
offers a o~lt1cal di~~~~1Jh 6t ~t~ch•~ 81:'bicle though · · 
. , , 
',', ,-• . J.84/'. 
she,· properly t-ega:rdl it' IU:f ·•. ·velu~ble: ·eontr1bUtl1on 1t for. . 
ii~ oth~r reas~n then ·11, )Cfl1$~1 :thfl ;:1.S:~uo : or ,professional ,: 
. eth1ca · 1n ,peyobdlo,a ::.and 'because!: !;t ra!.aea ·man:, questions'· 
.abo~t the ctin'll\11 ting zi91at10ttsh11)iln :l'el.at!On. to ethic a~ · 
Sargerit: agl'e~i~ ·•1th',the · 1.ua301•itl7: or . tht pl"'in.o1plea · · ... 
. ··. ur,011 :w~!rib ffutt.oh• s ·:P1':dpo.ae4 ··.c~tie· ·u-e.btit1ed•'·:1?ut ,.aho . · · · . 
· bq:i;;;~~~B tbttt th~ th~~~euti~ 'teobnlquQa ,h!i)1ioc1 in the .. ·• ' · 
. f<>~ml . pb:ra~in1. ot the: ood• ir,nteasla a ten4eno,r to· •iolate: , 
• •• ,·.· ,· ••• ',, ,' ' ' ; ' : ' • .; 'c· 
, ' ' : • < i > , . ' , , ,·, , ' , , ' .•. ', • , . ,. : I' '\ ; .,,, :, • ,. • ,, .•. . . ·. , . : \ ·., I r , • , ; ,• ;; . ' • , ;,· ,·,.•·,. · ...'. ,;' , : ' , , ' 
tb'e:p'r1no1pl.ee. ot•ntin~direotlve.•:.tlltrap:, as :dev~lopediby.···· 
. t;f •. B~ Rcgt1ra. '!Joth 1.Sn;rgent ''.anit: Sttttclj·taocept the t\utda•. 
:, ........ , .··· , ', , . ; ·, .·., , , ' , ,; .'. :, tt-' f :: ; . ,',":•:, ,'' ,·; :, ; '.' , '·:: , . ,' , . ,', , ,' ,·,.' 
,, , -mentnl ·prinetple~ 'ot :tne,:Bog'el'• method* ·and botb strongly-', 
' • • • • , : "lL ,:• ' ' 
·• 'b~lieve 'b'ha t Jib,•·· p:r.~ti,td .. pl1ut. · and: meth~da :ot: ps7obotberapy ' .. 
. ·~11:1 ch o:t-e tJmt1lo7ed 1tf 'the·: ellni OQl relatlJnsbfp' SbQUltl •'' 
•,:·.:,', ," .,, • : .', •·· ,: . . :, !_ ' : .• '.•·; ·, ' '. ' •• : ,, ' . ··, •· . .i ' 1_ ·, . ', 
· ~b-ect11 .13et_<il'l!l1~e 1ihe; Sort ot otbio9 llo be . .followed. 'l'he . 
'tmpllosttorui :ot_:thia. al'e ::rrierioue ;enough.to,'we.rttant inqu1~y 
11lto ·bow· a«u.•Sent a~iv,a 111.t th111 poeition .. 
The_ tnl tial •'pl'fJm~se 1a that. tha problet!1.- ot ethics 
, 1n _p~ofeasione·itk~- bl1n1~al· prr,c~o~osri:v.s:,ch1,tr,- and 
so~i,1 wo;k h ttniqtu, S.~tot'u es 1t · 1s cliai>acte.rt:ed by 
·· . . t~~ita4t tbtit the olhnt o,; patient ent9l'a. tnto itl'l11letUate 
r··~ -
p~l"sonol relat1onol11p w1th. the p~~o~1o1onor~ .. '.rbie sort 
o1t personal relttb1oneh1p .does nob obtain'· lt1 tbe case of 
,. ' ' . ' . .. . . ' ' . ' 
other 1,rotesrd.ons·,'!it.h the ~xoept1o~ of most ot the medical· 
epeotsl ties which .. 3?EU3G~tble ptr)",chiid~r?, 1n th1 •. respecb • . 
', 
1 
• I ,, , .. ' ; I • \ \ I 
· ~om .;this tact of. the \ex1stooo.e ot. a.n,1.tmnediato:.p:areonal.· 
1 ' s • • ' • •: , • , I . ," ' ( ) ' • ;''. , ', ' , :. . ,I . , • • ' ' • \ , ' ': ,\ ,. . ,', ' ,' . . . : 
r&lat1otuith1p ·.1n the · ol.tn.100.1. and tl,lol-e.peutic · 1d .. tu.at1o·n,. 
185. 
Sargent concludes tbo.t the etb1oa.l coda ·ad.opted by the 
' ' ' . ' . . ' ', . . ' ,' 
' . . '~ 
c~in1o1nn or the c.onmiltant ttlnUtat not only b~ accap~nble . 
1n: broa.d socinl ·terms:· 1t r.1t1et e,lso conf.0Jtn1 ·to •hatever .. 
. . _pre.ctioea nnd ·pr1noJ.,plee n:r.~ esaont1al to the. tberapeut1a 
1•olntionahip .i.tselt (f18• 11- 411). n. She go~e even turthor . 
. · and statGSt 
Nono <)t'~·.1ts {tbe code~a'} tof'tl1ulnt1pns 
can be nuch aa t,~·· 1nt.ar:rere with the 
primary. a.im ·ot consitlt.atton anct troatment •. : 
!t. the pu?i'pose or ooru1nlt1dtion ia to enable 
a o11ent to llse the -sitttntion to'r. th$ . 
solution .. of b.1rJ: :problem., .then ~ur highest· 
ethic zm1,st be the torwardlng- nt th~t end.: 
· From tho standpoint of'· ·aoo1&ty, the · 
assi~ent ot first plAO$ to .. t'1e :thera-
peutic pui'pose, over and above any value 
.tahGJ.e., 1s justified in the conviction 
that growth toward nuitu:r1ty does ltaelt 
l~ad in ··the direotion ot w1ser social 
choice. • • • ,(88, P• 4ft) · · 
'1·, 
lt m1y woll be agrsetl that the ntloe1u1ax-y ~xietenoe 
of a personal relationship b•tWO$n client an~ el1nia1an. 
' . . . . ' . 
,shou.lcl ex"rt an 1nfluct'nom ovetJ the ethins adopted,, but it 
may be e.sked whenhe:r bh:ls· :1mpl1ei that_ the spec1fl,~ the%'&• 
p$ut1c prino1pl98 nnd. techniques. employed in the thera• 
Paut1c :reletionshi.,p should completely oo~t:rol the formulation 
, of ethics. Thts radical position iwould_ aoem to m;um: th~t 
all type~. or therapy crther than non,•d1x-eot,1ve 1nev1tabl7 
' , ; ,'• 
'lead to nn 1nvnlicl. 'etbicih As It. F. ·:aerdte ;remarlut: 
The eth1oe.ot the.ps:,chotherapint 
rnuet · not be con1uoed with the t•~<>'hn1que · or the pnyehothere.i,eutic 1nethod, as one 
· author hns ,recently_ done (Sutt.ch) •.. 
\ 
I ' 
, BGca\UH1', tl oounsel~l~' belie'V08 a" oe11tain, 
- technique -$ppropr1-..te. and .e.dtieQl>le 1n _ 
a given• .ca,e•_i -lle should not be oa;led · ; 
•unethical. · Tha~ ls oe~fad.nl7 pi,oteaa1.ona1 
'al.i~bol'1.tn~1•ni am. :. .(ll~) ,,; p., ::~51) ; '. , . . 
; • ·, • ' ' ' • '. I t. . ' ,; . ·:, l' 
'i·. i ' 
.· 1ea. 
· ·,o ·allow tbe ·pr1ne1plea ·ot .a· speoifio. achool ot. 
' . ·. : .· ' :. . . ) !/: ' . :, ··, \ ''; > '.: ·,· ' ; f / : \' . ·, . '. . . . ., • 
·_.psyebothe:rapy to··torm th• to.lo btut1e for a s1etem ot 
· ~ot.e1ud.onnl _, ethics ::_t1,om:a 'llltol7 'to 'p:,,ove sh~:rt•s1ghted 
' , • '•,} , • •' ' • , . ,' ', ,. : '~ \ ,' ' '. .) c'' / ., • ,• 
and narrow both ii-om the' point .ot view ot ethics 1n' . 
• < I • • • ,, I \ •,,· ; , :, ·: 
general an.tl from the; p:robl etna< ct. ps,rchothe;tlpJ', which e .. e . 
,- 1 , 'l 'f . '. ' ; ' ' ,; 1 ,, '', • 
0 
,.. • I : 
·,
1
• still contro:ver,~ial.- ~nd, unsettled. In· short• ·1t i,r:•·. 
dtitr!otiltto f1o<le11is~Sent••·•xt~-•®ncl~s1~n that tbe 
, '(', \ • • I', ' ,\''< t•'·, 
bht>·'inaatery' ot nott-d1:rect1~e tecbn1ques: wh{ch en.able''tbe 
; ,: • ',•, '• • ',, ', ' • ' ' .,•,{• • : ,',', ,· +,, I 
o,ltent toiexp~--~•: .tr•el7 h1•· ·roellnp · and· ·gain .;nsight 
. · -l~to tlui p?tt,~•~a: ct: hls'. .. et:ruggl~ tor: aelf•41Peet1an.... It 
~st JO!lthoi> b~ i-&CO~ia~d $lo~ with R~ Bixl•~ and J. · 
se[aan (90) tbS:t eo<11ts'.oati"n btut~d uP~ the <h_.t)Bt;la ot a 
speelt1o id:nd OP ,ach~o:t· :ot therapy $.a,:doo~ed· to failure 
; .; . ', ' .! '. ,: ·. '. ', . : ' .;, . ' ,, • . . • • '.-' .... ,< :.", • ' .· ) . 
, ,·~ti p~esent sitriply· beoauae .. cl1niaal 'psyoholos7,: lain·• 
. ~eiatS;vcly es:rljetage ('jf,;d•velopment. · 
· •~$ieet1one toi- a ·code of etl11os f:tiont a broader . atumd-~. ;: 
'r-;·"' .{,·· i• 
poiDt ~--. snd 1n tGPMS ot .tb•' need:: to .· clar1.f:, ·r•spons1b1:lit1es 
•!' •. · tow-·ard tbct olient, toward paycholi,g1st.e themselves, _toward 
,otbtlr · proteasiona and: towar(f ao~iety .·1n' s~nerral. ·• Th_ey: 
t,,.}1,;Vct• IIOl'&OVflll', that a genuine .code ot. ethic$ lllUSt 
' j ~· 
' i " . 
' stem'; fPO?rf:•a{ philosophT~-t"rom a ~~et\ot',;:vnlttltsl~and: :that! 
· ea sen ttal a~r:eement on: · ~het·ni m11et :be reac.'1ed be:tc::re a 
--, "·, . •: ' . . ' ' 
,'codG ·c~n_b'e, ~~!lt~<:; I,t .·1:~ '!1th a•:;cori'eideratton_ot,theso, 
. ;Vs.luea' antf the· p:r1ne1pl,e·~ :.ot;,actio~., to :'wh1_ch they. giye· 
,. ·. ' ..... ,", " :. . . . ' ' ' ·. ..•-. ' 
-r1·ae that ·'the7' n.r,e concerned·. ·' !hey tul"n ~o ,, }1~ i. a. , Hst1d•e:, 
' I '~ ' , ' ' ! 
. ':' ro:r. a·. synt_h@e1.zed ttaten1•nt or Vll,lUf$tJ_ ·which' ere root,e(r.11f 
· our· culture; and which· they -bel1eve have stood the test·.: · 
.ot _t1me. · a,ind' s rel0vnnt _postttlate-•·:are quoted. es follo.,;s, 
·, . : ,· , 
' ' ',', 
, the, bel1et that, human life, ·; . 
, happinetu,. an~ well•be1ng. nre· to.be ·_ 
valued above all· else.: : ·. · · · · -, , -· 
-rhe. asaurt1on, that. -w1-th1:n !ltmlta 
impost«!_ by nitttu.•e, me.n le: r.1.uuit&r of his 
, , own _, dee tiny;,. tl'uit within thGee limit a 
man hn.s thtf ~1sht to control bia own , 
d.eatiny in hie own .1nteresta,, an4 ,tn 
h1,s awn way .• : 
· -The dete!'ffl,ination that , the 
dignity and ,wcit''tb· o.t each person:-~ 
shall be .respected .at ell. t.1mee and 
• unde:r all -cond1t1ons. , , , , 
_ .. _Tho assertion of the ... ight ot. 
1nd1v1dttttl treedom1 recogrd.t1on cf, · 
the ~1ght ot tuicb peitson to think :hia . 
. owit t bouRh ts -and e-p&o.k:. bi a · O\JM mind••·· . · 
(9_ O_, P• 486) . . .. 
. ' ' 
' ' ., ' ' ' " ·.· 
: .·•--1· 
ttith 11egard to clo~1ty1ng ·respons1bll1ty, to'tbe 
cl1:tmt- ·JS an individual :Whose in~egrtt,- must be h1g~..ly 
valued, 81xler . and Seeman point :otit 'thnt- the problem haat 
been oompl1c~tod by the tact that oonl'.!ultin; pa,rcholciinr, •· • 
·• ·: Hand, H .c. ~e:rlca -mu.st hnve senu1n~l1" ·d$mocrattc b1gh 
sebools. aener-R1 Edu.aatit,n J:n fhe Noet-loan Hi.sh Sohoola 
·(Chapter 1. pp. ·3-40). OhS.caios -Scott Itoresmen, 194~. 
\.:·,; - ,,.~,·-.-'.i:, ;,_._ ·':":_.-.. _-:; '. ' __ ._,:_.·:_ ;;/_.. ·:,.·•:\·.:·· '',,' .' · .. ·.···~i.:·:~-··. :,,·:·,,,. \_.'' .. ·' ... ·, ,_(··. _, _: __ , ·(: '. ·:;·, . _· ·· .. ·. . ; 
... ··., that& tbird.pn~t71so,to speak, baa be(m 1nvolve(i1n• .. 
:.: ,::.,•'.the.·!eli.~nt•consult&nt :it~latlonehi11·.·,:·•·:,he'·psy'cbologi~.t;, · 
' • ' ',, .,·· .·, .•.•{/ ';.:· !, : ; • • ' 
>>:<·iagonot and al•o to.·.tb-tilollent~ this ·m~y :lo8tl'.iri::xuu.qb· .. 
> • 0 I :., ' ' < • ' I 
:~th,leal ;con~aicn eill:Ce·, .thfl admtnist;~t1Vf) 'J'GO,pcba1bilit7, .• 
· · .. ·· .. $• ;rill!~rt~y ti~th9g~'1ll r~t~.tMi/to" ~b9 f~di~idt1g11. • 
• ,' ·. ,' '• . ' •. , . • . • • • ,'. 1 I T ' • I ' • • I' 
. ,. the ft-ee~,1~- ·Of eontid.ent1nl ·a-e,por:te'·about:··•n·'111c11v1·~ai' 
' \ : . t ' : ' ' . ' ' • ,, ' ~· . '. ' . . 
,; 
.. wt.thin an lldminia~atbfJ agenc~ \\hich . eeftlna no()HsarfC"' -~= the 'point ·or v1fm of tho ageno,r but wbiOh ~q .} .. ) . 
. '; vi~late th•··.;cltent-conatittant ~el1tt1onsb1p •. 81~ler :,;,;;d: 
. ·.' . •.'·. . - _,,, . . . . '.' ' -
~1er: duties or the l)Q'ObolO{tist, 'lnmne:1?{. diagtlOais arid 
· : t~he:r11p·?f •. 
'.'tn .the mattei, ot c.U.Agno~is,, .·1tf ie; tUHsential 
oia~if,-·wh•robi' the··,':'~thfca,l ·••apotu;lbtliti•s lle: and ·this 
. -'may be d,onG in ·t•i,ms ot, whetllt)~ · tbtf 411:e~t V~lantar11y -·: 
.. :••;:~eelrs d1a~oa1s o,; :w.b&-tbeJf .bh• d1Qgnos1a ts :t,eque~ted, :1,7 \ 
;;: is·~~'.jasen~q_:i·:: Wbe~~e the ol1•ont Vol.untai,1:ly inS.tit:~te·~ the. 
,. ' '.' ' '. ; '. ' • ' ' • • • ~' ' < • ' • • ' 
.. otherwise:. . \Jbetw& :·tbe. a1a,niu11,i 1s ~-qu&ated by 'an. agen·c,-. 
· :t<jportlll -ia'1 be t:i.-im~ltt&d pl'ov:i.ded the, CU0nt 1• tuU,. : 
aw~~o.ot the e1tunt1on. Xn these situations tho 
::pS)'"cbolotiiatt s duties .ma,;:or~·•n be q1.uu11.•adm1niatrat1ve 
' ,' :, ' ' '• .· ',\· .: 
' 189.-
' . 
. therapeutic duties. '• .:·.\ .1·: 
· Xn. t~g ma~ter: o~ 'th~rapy at:rict, cont1dtince . 
must be the ru:ltt on' all o·e.on.sion,s regardless ot .. whethe:u ' 
•. '\ ' ' ' a • • ' ' ' • I • •• •, . I 
tbe ·c11ent comes on his .·own lnitiatl.ve or not •. Bixle~ .-
and Seaman state: 
. Under all conditions trefltment 1a 
a pr1 Ya.te motteXt betwe~n · .the peyoholoe;ist 
and tho .olien.t, end -~t ahould be the duty 
ot · the psyoholog1 st to hold in · contldence -· 
-ell information el1clted 1n tho treat• 
ment 1nterv1••••·· 8omet1mea 1b ha.ppena . 
. that •in prru,t:loe · diagno&S.e· and treatment · ·• · 
al'e closely 1nterm1ngl.edJ ~n su.oh· ca sea. . . . 
it shoul.d-- be tho". duty or tho :pa,-chologist · 
. _ to exero1se .utmot1r t!1oc.n,,etion .1n deo1d1ns -
. · what 1ntormat1on may be. leg! t11:aailel7 · .. ·. 
repo~ted and what lntormation. should be · · 
· withheld. , "hen. treatment is the . 
px-edomtruin.t_ •"oal ot the ootdaa.cta. 
oonftdenoe should be kept. at. all times· • 
. '· {9~~ P•. ~88) · · 
. Tb~ abo,r~ ~le', 1bould b• _modified ~mewhat to 
tel<e account ·or·tb~ae ca.sea· where the.· p~t.1ent ie mentallj-
\ • I ~• 
,' . . ,:" ,: .· ' _.'• . ., : . ' 
:respons1b111ty and or tull:r compl"ehend1n.g the_ ~1gn1f1cant;,e .. 
of a therapeutic a1tu.at1on.: Aleo, diagnosis arid thernp7. 
,•,.: ;,_l.. ' ' ' ' ', - . ' ,, 't 
: as B1xlex, and· seems.n state so that the ethical problems 
I ,•. '.' ' ,• ' ' • , ' 
. ave.more comp~ex tban they indt<utta •. 
3rn roga~d to · olnl'it,1.ng reapona!b1l1 t7 toward 
rela'.t;ed ·prof(u,si~ns,: BS.xle~ and Secmo.n .suggest the,· 
' ,, . ' ' . , ' . ' , 
' p:i-lnc1ple thn't woh reapons1b111ty ·must be_ dehermlned. 
' ' 
· w1tbin ;the tPamew~:rk .or the, respons1b111ties· or the 
,,.:cl_ient-conattltan:t relat1onah1p, alztea(ty -dtecussed. The 
' . . . ' ' 
.. ecmsiltant pe;yohlost'at· baa two primary;••~spon&1bi:lit1es 
wbtch may be oax-ried out in tb1i trame·work~ :namely,: to'._· 
· :make: 'ti1s tec'hn1onl eld.lla aYa1labl~ to' ot'be~ pi-otees:lonal 
·worker~~:, and to educate them:: oonO~i'lling the Uif,Hm1ng :,and 
' . 
s1gn1t1anncel: _ _:ot ·11hEu1•· technical skills.:. 
•· , . : !he corumltanb p$1Chologlat•e re·apons1b!.iity 
to•ard'_sooiety···1a in ls:rge 111ea8\tre met 'by tult{lling:h1s .• 
'reepona1.b1lit1e1 '·tt>ward the":Client'•;'toi- a we1.1.·:.d3u:sted. 
'~1.u;s'.du~l · ~ii 1111i1llllltei:, ~i>nt~1b\ite to th& b9tt()J.'illent of 
' ~; .' ' 
. th~ ·. olien.t•oonsul tant, relationship~ ·, lb '.18 coxud.ttortnt _: 
~endator,r that the p•:rchoi.ogl_sft asawne obl1gat1on11 1n tbe·_ 
a:r'ea _of, prevent16n ana :mentai byg1en.e--he maet prev«nlt 
:. maladJu.etmet)t (ULTrt:tll a·.a. tr,eat).t." '.~l;t1a ·_:1noludee or 
' ',, • ,•' • • L \ 
tmpll •·• duties ·: 1~ ; ·t~•- -~~-:: o:~ ,1a:, ·_ :educatto;rl r;4tla t:lve :te . 
·.the pr1nc1pl&s .of mental 'hygiene·., . ~he psychologist ·ls .. 
eleo obligatect t;o. ~.l'V~ •11 p~ple t:,sardl~u 01' abui~,- · 
.to< ipa7 OJ' their l'eligione, racial or' eeJucat!onal . af'f111• 
. a.t1one ... In b:r1et, ·a1xle:r and Seeman stress tha.t the 
creation or a oocle ot ethioa ts a sotd.al aa well· 'tU(a; 
, , . ·. . : ; '- .'.' ' . r: ', '. : ., '\,.i'. ·'• ·.· :.·. ,:: ' 
. ' 
proto,e1ona.1 aot. : Tb.e,r . •~nte1 
A. prote1ud.01it1l g~oup whose. __ oode 
· la Q.ttuned to ·1t1 needs ,ilone·: and which 
. ~em.ains 1nsena1.t1ve to ·social retjul~e- . 
ments finds ttauilf ta1ling,beh1nd the , 
.. development of tKHli.ety a.nd matnta:tn1ng · 
· th$ e,bRtt1a ;S:l·<!.•c, lf. a code ot 'tthtos 
1a· to ·1-·~aln a pos1t1YG p:r-otesaional .· 
· ..roroe •. · 1t· mu.ntLua.e es .a ;oont1nuoua; ·. 
t:rtame ot reterence our on.e pu~po se · 
tor exlstene:.tn ,_ s,ervioe to the 
1ndiv1dual. -and to soctety. 
·, · (\10,. p :,490·) ; 
w. H.: D.- Vel'tlon•a (91) attaa~ on the protesa1onal .: , 
'p~oblems of the· eonsuitt~g peyebologt_st is '~Omewbat _ditter• ' 
·•nt front thos·• reportecl above in. that he ett:,wpte .to rov,m . '' 
an:.:_.~nitplric~l · sit.oundwork -tov'·;the1:r:,·:nol~t:t£iri":{·tt>iiovd::1iij··.a·:,., 
retf cmale · 81~11~ .. tO. the :. • . I.. Blitctt .. (8fJ) study in. · 
· social wo,.k ltboti.gh Vernon doea<not- x-eter to· Elliott).·· 1 '.. • . 
/ • • ,. • •. I ' ' ' I ' •' :• •' 
vro_tt.~e-1onal ~th1os,whioh :ta.~o"·tbe · c:onrm.lttng P:o:rch;log1'st-·::._ ·. · 
today. cannot b~ aol'Ved by (Hllsy, ttef'orence. to" establ1ohld: 
',,_ .. ,·, " . ' ' ' ,.' 
J)J'\tlo~1oe. aa. tn· tbe, aa.se,·ot:.the- old.Qx/>.p:roteas1ons .. llkct 
~•di.cine •.. · .It ls valur.ibl•~ :even: nocee8nrJ,, to sample·. the. , ... 
et~.ltudes •nd. opin!.ono ot conat1ltanta !.n _t-h.e tteld and 
;Vernon uses . ·th•·; qttePJt1ontl!t~e method' &a,. Qf1 initial,· wa;y ot· 
a~oompl1sh1ne; thlo end.. · '!he· quention~nli,e _ 1noluded ·· 
. ' ,. 
'.questlons. ttoncernin.g adv0rt1s1r1g, ·,f'e~:.,, rol-,t1onsh1ps wtth 
tbe_ .. medicnl prot~a~ion .• :and othor pt•o_tesa.lontil. p:robls=a •... 
' ', • • • ·,'. " • ' • ', I 
·:rt_ :was sent. to a 1msll;,•tmmplff ot: ooneultttnte but a wide 
·geograph1o -eren:·was·,tapp@d ·ae :well,··as· a -w1de ·Variety of 
clinical s1tuB.tionB., An att~pt, Wtu1· mede ·to oontaot the l 
1~ '· ~. ' , 
_nxp~_~lenood .. consultant~ ·1n :the.:bope thu'.t,·:.their,e:tpev~ence ·· 
' : . . i. ,,.. , (~' . ~- . , . , . - ;· ; ' ' . . . ' , ·,· ' 
might'. provide, the b~a1a for tnr-Ohei- · .study., .·· The nm1tt :ou.t~ 
oo,m, of the tind!~n3·s: 1s, ·.tha.t all_; tj.t ·'th, payobologis1af who 
, :· :f~:!!pondett to' iht{ qUe'sttol1na1re': tl.'$Jlet ,· o·n the w• go1ic;r' ot 
r • l 
·tbe' ·p.rote:e'alotut1 ; p~·oblenie 'a.rid tbn t only a. :be~inuing ·.baa \e· ., 
be;eif ':mflde.· .. tow~if'.t~•1r· 1olut1on. 
~~ti '<l~Oft?J.\S~~O~!l, ,A<!¥~,,·~~~1! .. ml~, ~2t!~ee,~''?n;~~' 
, . . ' ' ' ' 
On• at the· e1u1entd.s:1· meantnga of the conoept .ot · 
' • ' ,i ' 
·pl"ot'.e·s,.lon11 · t,t that, .>lb· ~equ1r,eu that( standards ot &Qh1ove- ·. 
~~'t ~d ~omPotenoe .. b•· ma~n~ainGd· wt th: r .. ;~ct ~o- c~l'71ng 
. • "'. • l . • . . • , ' { t .' I ,, . : .:·, ,, t ·.\ • 
'~u~ th~ runotions,._ P.-e~~on-td.bil1tlea', and., dutltUl 'ot ·~be: , , 
".'. ! t: ; J' , • ' • \ ,., , ' ' ' ' 
' . ' ' 
I~ cli~~cia.l. peyoboltfgf hpwevel", much -ot -the_ · · 
r: . r 
· p~·etJent tnte~eet.;· and· cotto•~ muat ,be ,,1th the in1t1al . ,'. :: , . ,_ .. _-. < \:. , .: _-- .. - •-· : -. : , h -.' .. , : , r-i! .· _-.• • -. . -- . . . . , ·. 
>: .problems ot · setting' tip :and obta1n.1n1 t'ea.aoiu,ble, agreGment _ · 
~( ~->_:,,: . .\ \ \ . t 
-,·~.;,.1:pon :i~~ndariht•• These pt'rib1ema lll'e comp11o,ated bV the_ . 
! , .~ o, , ; ' t • I _' ,4 \ 
;·urioe:rtrd.tt and 'unruit.tl~d atnim.-si of cl!.n1oal ·p.syohologt ae .. 
' .I, ;:, '· \ ; : ~,. ". )- ' . ' ' . ' ·,, ' . " ' ' ' ' . . . . . : '• . . ; • ' ' 
-·a1acu~sftd ln Q~aptel'! I:. ,, J\U-bhor the who,le probl.em ot, : 
'1•\ .,_ ,, '.' . ';: ,' • ' 
· aet,t1~« up •~.anda~a nnd ot obhlning apoement on th• · · 
d~~Gnds, ~i~;otly t~t-)1t~ 'aolu~~Jn \t~n the solution ot .• 
1 ·•-": ,·: .• r, • . -:., ,),·., ! ; 
.Pl-Oblemtf :related to the dflffin1tion of c.ltnlcnl p·t17'0holog7. 
• ' { : ? ?\ j • , I! ' . ! ' • ': • , . '. • : ", . '' \ : ' ' ' /:' ' ', ' ;, ' ; • • ! . . ' : . ,'• . ' . ','. 
,- Tbie laat ·ba's be:en ,the ma.jof.t oonoern or 'the present thes1B 
: : _i: 'I:; ••• ;,.i-- ,: I • • ... • ' •• \ '· ' .. • ' ·, I :: '\ ' ; , ' ' . . •, ' , ,' ·' 
ao · that some ,su;~eat1ona :regarding the· problem ot stando.:rda. · 
\·· 1·,<,,~ ;·., --~ .; . / 1·· ·> ; :_;~ ;' ', '. \<. \ .. '·' ' 
,t·he, difficulty 'that .18 e:x.pre,sed 1n tbe, r-ather oonfue1ng· · 
' • I. ,' . /~· \, .... ·; 
!. '1 
.. • .rai--1ety of· titles under ·.which olinionl tunot1ons are ca:rrleci · 
°193.-· 
' , ' ' . ' 
psyohomet:rl st• consttl ttna peyeholog1 a~,; _])e~tmnn~l 
consultant., oounRelo:r, _personnel tecbn1o1an, pai,cho•· . 
. . ' ' ' 
loRical. ex~m1ner. ol1n1cal .ps7obologi_st~_ oi- a1~ply, 
' ' ' ' ' ' . 
psychologist. Tho ~election and uae ·of· ._bhe1~· titles 
do.es not a:pp~a:r to be a lrtO~e tn~ttel' ot wott_ds~ .or pe~sonsl·. 
:ta,ste. It seems, rathei- to be 8 definite reflection" !)f 
incomplete end unaystem~t1o ideas, __ or, ·merely presumed · 
and !mpl1c1t notions ot.: what t:,pea ot functions· aru.i duties.· 
the protes~1onal w~rke:r ._in ps,-oholo,gy ah~uld.·, perform. ·•ihe 
' '.,. \ ' . ' ' 
eielection may. be pa:rtlY a reflection. of tbe . area of 
' - ' ' ' " ' 
ol1n1enn tu.notions, but this seems to .:represent :_only. a 
· OUJ:>8,Pfical or: posrd,bly an 1nd!tteot ftiotor 'which even when . 
s!,gn1fionn,t 1 s ra:ttel:, l"ecogn1zed. clearly a a such. · · tn ·· 
· general, the .. _seloat1on and use ot-·tt:tlo's tc, ~eao~:1.be pr.o~ . 
:f'es~ionnl psyo~ological tunc·ti·:ons tends 'to' b~ nuule on an" 
arbitrary. b~s1a 111 thot it 1·a not su1c1·ec1 bJ' a oleo:r ·tdf9.a 
· of the nature of ol1n1cal psychology. 
. . ' ,, 
K. P. Beisel' (92) oomments on.,th1s· situation.· 
if . . ' Lf ,l ,\ ,l li . •· • ' 
of° _such oontua1on t:rom t~e stnndpo1~t or the· ethics ot 
the profe,_smion. .:m, wr1 teas 
. · Until the. profeaa1on, has oorne to .. . 
gene:rnl ngr-eGment 'on ·the 'standords nnd','.._,' 
elausif1catfon ot pqohologlesl seriv1ces, 
suoh titles· end poeit1ons as ps:,chometr1st.,. 
peyoholo&:t1.0n.l examiner~ and assistant. 
. psyobologleb ohoul.d be o~scou.raged and . 
·· that aoll,ee;a departments should oc1uu1e 
. tu:hrising ,thetr,. young graduates that 
·they·me.y,gc ~nto. the1ntereat;~g tteld 
ot mental to.sting .with the JI.A. degree . 
· ot-. less. tt ls ne1tbe:r. good .. ·ac1enoe 
. nor ,good protea:11onai pvaot1oe · :for. such'. 
per aona, 1n tlie .name . of psyebology, to · : .. 
· P.&po~t test reaul bs .. to employers, .. · · · 
pnr-entm, . eto., who ,11~• seldom. nbl, to .. ·· 
make propel!' use ot. them. Ps7cbolog1sts 
are not to b$ blmned £or the over 
expan.slon,. . com1t1ero1a11aat1on. · and weak•.· 
· . .!HHUl of tne mental tQet1ng inovement, . 
z,et they should not have been :ao ready . 
. to use 1 t • n. • ._ a. moan a· ·ot pla.cm:Hlnt ot 
· · . tboutuu1tla ot . 7ou.ng. ttiajo:rs who ai,o euge,..: 
to b• ot social tuti-v·1Go tn thla 11m1 ted' . 
. vo<uitloiml; tield~ '.·(98, footnote P• 626) '· 
. ' ' 
,' '.Su,;gest1ona as' to bow tb1s unfoPtunate 'situation :' 
\"' i· - f ' 
' :'·~aui,r be r0medied and. fUJ to how mt.tab 0~ ~he '"ct1v1ty_:done.~••t 
'. . ,' i ;. ~• ' '. ,, ' ' \ • '• f ' \ ', ', , - ' _·,' I , '. ,, ,.; ' : '' ,. 1 : '. •., '
1 
. a: aental boating level may\ be mrule p-rotess1ona117 .valid 
.;. . . /• ' ' ,. . ' , . ' . ' ' 
(rather th8n 88 J~·leer' StU'!IUI to sugigest that. it be dis-• 
' \ \' ··> :i -, ) I t '. . ·. . : . ·' _, + • '. , ", ,· , '. r ·: '. ; r 
<·•:.·~~~raged enttr,~y). w111 be, made belo~ • 
. :ta, •ajol' .· C<>ntent1on' being a.dvanoed here ls ths.t 
: ' ' ' . ; ' ' . ' :· :'. ,· ' .· '\ '; . (i ~:··:::;• ;': '.i . . ' ' ' ' ·• '. ,· . ' 
tbe:rJ~~s no :geno:relly: ·r~cosnlzed ·an<t ~C09Jlte4 gener-!c e~tl~, 
·•·· ;; ~~ycholo~7 oonsid~red in' all us ·a:;;ct~ . · 
. 8 ~. 'Q soi enoe ( 1~ bo,'th: ·.)" pur• _: a~d' -~ .. ·~1)})'11ed. sense)·, .. ~n: aitt 
• •'',, ,., , <' I ' ' ' • -I : ' ,,, '.',' ' ' • •• < ' •• ,P. • 
a~d a p:roteesion. _aonaequently •.. there la a grea:t deal. .ot 
• ·.··•. _ .: . , .. 
1
:· .• ,. ., ,. _ ,.::··; \-~-'\,.J> :1!· r:. ,ft,:.:·~ .:. .. :, ·. __ . . . _;__ _ .. _·.- .. 
contusion. a:nd misun<;le:rstand1ng . t-egard1:ng proper tunetiona · 
' -. ' ,· ; ' 
'1n4 :aut!.ea, and the· eon£ue1on· 1n ·the aelection and J.\se· of. 
·••'••,:, .;'' ' ' 1 ' - - • 
· t:1 ti,_e: ls cymptomett,o ot. th! a more ;bnsic oonfus1ori., . .· 
Funotlons~ ;r.1.u1pono1bil1tiee· ana clutiea ·are defined without 
:: . -' ', ''. ' .-, . . ' - ,: . '.: '. . ~· '. < ' ··, ' '',' ,· '.- '. i.. .:-, '-:.! ,~,. :> i. ,, 
tteferei:i_oe:··~o a 'go~eric, dlsc!pl!ne the e:ciet~nce.·Of. which 
1a: not •w.1.tiely enoush .i-ecognised.- This whole aitueM:on 
may be 1lluatreted by th,e data presentfKl 1n a recent . 
a:rtiala ·on occupations in peycbolo~ by 0, t~ Shartle (9~H~ · 
T:he article pt-emrints job cla,tiud.ficat1one and deeor1pt1ona 
. . 
of positions in ps7cholog1 based. u_pon mntorial gathered 
fr<>m a q;uest1onna11--.o stud7 1n wb1 eh · ps7ohologi.stm emplo7ed , 
in va:r:toua ai tuations and posit1ona (limited · largely :to . 
' . , ' -_ ' . ', 
·tede.'f'al and state o1v1l serv.1ce agano1e.s) pavt1cipe~ed •.. · 
Twonty-e1ght de~CP1pt1one. are·· prturJent@cl ll.tld included under 
each 1s a statement e.a to duties pePto~oa and qual1.fl.:u1t1ona. · 
. . . . \ 
neceeeory 1n the pom1tlon·.,, se11eral: 1ntel'Eulltins obaer11ati~11a. 
may be ma.do about this materiel to ii'luatrate tha point· 
' . ·, '. ' ' ':·:.',_ •,.. ' 
un(l~:r d1acuss1on. · Ot the twenty-eight po·s1tione d,u10Pibed, 
the tollow1ng make use ot some aspect ot c11n1oal p.sycholom, 
oons1dored as a -generic 'd.1.seipltnes 
··o a. Counselor,· -Oollege (8oc1al Adviser,: Director 
6. 
,, . 
ot Voofltional. Gu.1thmoe, .. Junlor · 
. . Dean ) ... · . . : · · ...... • ·. · ... ·· · 
Ps7ohologiet·1 · Public Schools (Paychoeclucational . · 
Bxominel", . .Pu.blic School :Psy·oholog1• · 
cal ·· 1b:mniner, School Psycholog1et) · 
Psych.olog1st. Ol1n1cnl, Oenex-al (Olinioal . · 
P&ycholoR1st, Clinic -teaohe:r) . 
Psycholcg!.,at" Oh1ld Ou1dnnoe Ol1n1c (Ohild 
Ott!dance · .Psycholog1 et, Payobo-
educat!.onal lb:mn1ne.r, Supervising.• 
Psycho.l.og1st. Child· .Psrohologist-, 
. . .run1.o:r pi,70holog1.st) . 
Psychologist, Feeble minded Inet1tu:tion 
( SUpe:rvi sing .Peychologiat, Clln1 cal. · 
Psychologist) · . · .. · a. · .Peichologist, Hosp1t.nl tor Insane · 
,i:1- The nttm,betts ore thoee used 1n the article from wh1oh the 
tlee_cttipt1on_s are. _taken. 
' 
· 196 ... · 
g~ · PSJ'Choloe;1st•JU.VGn1le ·Oorr-ect1onal ,Inst1-
' tut1ona (Ol1n1cal Fe:,ohologist, · .. · 
Jttveriile Oorrect1t>tn,l Intt1ttttion) 
. 10 •. · Ps,roholo.giat, Penal·.Inet1:tut:lon. (Prison · 
, . . .. · . . : . l>s7cholo;1 st ) . .. , . . ·. . . ... . . 
11. · Oourt Psychologist (011n1cal fsycbolog1st) 
.. 1s·.: Paycholog1st, . Ht.ui,pltal (Oenel'1tl and Heuro-. · 
• , , • 0 , • ·1o·g1onl,, Peyobological tnte~n, 
. 011n1oAl Payoholo~1et) . 
14 •. Pe:,oh~log1et, S'bate ·.oivil Service, Oene:ral .· . 
.. . ' : (Ollnic•l Ptyobolo~1at., Su.per• · 
. · · ' v!.sl.ng : Psycholo,ii et) .· . : . : . . 
1?. Pe,rcbolo.gtst tox-. ·phya1call:, He.:ndlcap'ped . 
· · .. (Rehab1l1 tnt1ott Training otttoer, 
· Vooational, Pttyeholog1at for iiandi.•· 
· · : . .. . .. . eap·ped) · ·. . . . ···• · · · · .. ·· <:: i i . , • . · 
~l •. Connult1.ng Psycholo11at (Parsonnel·,payoholo•, 
, gist, Ol1n1cal Psychologtst 11' ldu• · oational Peyoholog1st •. Indu,etrial 
. , · · ·.' J?sychologts.t. Pe1'~onne1 C:onaul.tant) 
Psychomet:riat , · -' , .. ·. . . 
Vootltlons,l 14dv1aeP, Veterans Admin1et~at1on . 
. Vocation,~l Oouneelor,,.,Oollmmlit,-, Agency , 
,i'r 
aover'a1 ···o~~·~r ;po11tloni ~~~;ns the twenty~eight' 
. a.lso require the•: ta:,e o:t ,e-epeo·ts· ot;,, cl1n1c~l psychology 1n 
' ,· ' ' :, ,/'; ,,,,;. \: ';\, :,,:i. y:.. t 2:' '.<;."'., ' ··•· 
•., a.· more · oi- · lean ;nc11.:i-ect Oft 1apl1o1 t manneJJ, ··but they are .· 
.no~ 11.ntod here. 
lb 1:• 1nterest1.ng to note that pos1t1ons t!:vo 
'thl'ou~h tou:rteen (5•1·4) are actually ·ola~eitled unde~< the . t 
generel title ot··o11n1oal pa:ycholcg7 ae involving duties· 
.an~ f~n~tions whioh i~ply 1:l' generic ~1ae1~line ot ol1n1~al .. · 
psyoblo.1,r. - , Thie may be ln~erp:reted, .••. corroboration ,ot 
. ' ' ' ,; 
t:b.e v1ewpo1:rrb being advan.ced be~•, 'but it ·may •ell be· 
·asked· wh~ the s•veral other posltions which require ··t~e · 
· ,pra~tice' 'ot ol1ni~&l P~JrCbology· to . en equal ex.tent ere 
·,.uu.,luded o:r not olea:r,ly included under th~ 1ene:ral: t1 tle 
. . ' .. 
of .ol1n1oal. payobolom,·. The answer is· pvov1ded by the· 
197. 
Wl'iter. ot the article., who m0kes 1t plain tb11t · tho job•, 
titles nnd ,coneap~nd1ng ,~ti~• are :tbcU!(!)·,~otuallJ" found 
1n the f1eld rather than what the,-···ehould :be in.' terme ot 
! ,'1 ' • , I' • 
Iir sh~ld prove valuable 'to -:x-ewoxwk : 
• ' ,.•' •· ,' " ;1 
· the .1nfoJtmnt1on p~ov1ded by shartel (a·1_ong :with: any.· 
adrU.t'.\onnl dnta that could be' .ftllth~red _in .a similar iashlon) ·: 
with · tb~ objeetl ve of. setting up profetud.onal standards. 
· · To ~ccompl·1sh thla end :·1 t would be neoee1utry to ster.t out· 
•with a claar concept of ol1n1cal psyahology oa a generic 
• ' ' 1 , . . . . .'· . . . . · .. •_': __ ,. ',' ' ' 
d1so1;pl1ne. ·xt should the~ be ·J)0&$1ble to aelect t1tl<HJ 
' , .. ' '. _ . , • •, ' ..... • • ' >: > ' : ':' ·1 ,. ,' .. •• • ... •• I l' : , /' , . ' • ' ,• • 1 :•• , ' '.' '.: :, . ' -,; '', 
1n acoordra·nce with, olearly\de:f:i:tied, tunct:Lpria and 'ttutles::: 
. '. J, ':> ,· , i ', ',• ' > •• 
0 
• ,} '.: , : ;' './ \ ,' !, '. :,.,::,,• ; : ,'./ ,' \i:,:::,:t,\:\f'.,}• , 
which ml1y ~• distinguish~d in terms. or l_evels of acb~eve- · 
ment arid oompetenon •. , ':.~SU.b-t1tlos ,rete:rr1ng, to the ore&· or 
' , ' • , •\ , ,:·\ ,'. • ,, , I,-!,:' ; , ' '', '' 1'' 
n1tuat1on could -be added on a oloerly de~1gne.ted: ba,si·a,·.-etld 
th• de9or1pt1on or· thfl• ~u1ti~S ·00U1d be, M0diftea e~pl101t1~ 
. ln QOCO~d 1d.th' the pa ... ttcul,Rri; a:ren :and ·m.1tuat1on~, : Thus ., 
·_ . , . . ' ',· 
the title, clinloal_ payohologiot, •tna7 be· :t(Htarved to s1gn1_fy_· 
. . ' . 
thorough achievement and compet~nae: in a.ll bns!.c aspoots .:,-
of _ol.inion:1 psychology 88' a gener-1c d:t,ac1p11ne '1nc1'udlng 
the pr1nctp1ea ot psychometrics,, di1l~oeis, therapy· and· 
all 'mod,1t1ed or m1no~ fo·r1M1 or' the!'apy eucb GB counaellng 
' ! ,f 
and interviewing which requ1r~
1
Sn :expe:rb end, pro.teaaional • · 
manner of dealing with individuals. The term intern or. 
, • l ' ' > ) < 
'. ,:.· < ' 
e,:;,to~n would be employed to designate only ·partial tulflll.;.·_ . 
''· ' • .1 . : • ,' > 
ment of the above. standard~ . "T~x-me like pa,rchomotri~t ; , 
would imply achievement 1n only one.technical aapeot ·of 
19th 
r ; , , 
'011ntcal payeholotJ•. · ,Jbls whole plan ahould help to 
.. , . ·~a.~it,r the' ,~·oblem 'or ;tra·1,n1ns. onct· to oiar1t7 ,the 'sta_tus 
·. ·cr:·c1tnlcal, psyoholom, ~a •·p;rotes1d,;n:w1tb respec·t to ·1ta 
· .. I)HpeP fllnct10nsi,•· dut1~8 cind . -e,pontdbiliths • . · 
' ' .' ,' -' ' , I 
· to attaln pro.t0rnd.onal .cdiianaa~d.s lt ·ta obv1oiutly · 
ri$oltaafi:t91 to i~-tltute' some l!IOl"t Of 11:S,ovmn of til'tain!ng. 
:·Th• 'pPOgttl¼ffl :.,r. tr41n1ns should .'$t;tl'_V8 to implement ~be .. 
alilnda:rds 1'hieb-'are'. to b'e ma1uta1ned ~nd .•111 olearli: bear 
. '. ' ' ' ' . . . ' 
aet up.. Proposal1 toi- tralntng beeome 1nte111gible onl,-
•·. be:. aoe6'J)t~d .Qit rej•o\eti ()Ute·1dfJ . o~ . eu~ti a· t~ftmeworl~ • ·_ . though 
. "th1a f'aot 1.lppe-~~N1 obvlotts enough.· lta .biportanoe '. t~om· the 
/ '< ,. , ,,Ii ' '' ' • ' •,,,,, 
.. oet!.mated • 
. · There .le a.· zwe4ent but. :,ap1dly· growing 11:ter,dtttve· ; 
on t;ra1n1ng pX-Gblerrai, . es 1s true .to'U. !l(UJt .·ot tho· topt.'as 
·.uncleit_ d1eou.s,t..on 1n thia chaptu1r •. · fhta 1u.ty be taken na .· 
· evidenoe thet, prcibl•m•. r'e3-at1 ve . lo. the olar1t1cat1on ot tbe 
ps-otese1tma1 at~tua ·ot olln'leal p17~olomr are now bo1ns .. · 
· rooognimod •·•. vt te.l · t~ .Jb~ dev•lopment and. improvement of'. 
ol!n~cal t»"~ob1co.· 1iri\~e .,;~e oti ,;~lning, thei-e !a 
' ' . ' . "• . ' , ' ' 
p".roblmn but also er eompni-at1:1J"el,r g{)o4 'pro~r•as towaiid 
,,, ', 
tta aol.utton. Thotte ·s~c,ma to be tid;~l!V gooti ·agr_eem&nt 
thnb e lf'&ll organ1aed t,..td.n1ng pro~r~ 1.a n«.ceus~i-,-. and . 
th.at t:ratnin" fo:r,. olinlcal psJchologr in.volvea ool'.'tain_ 
' • ' ' , , , : < : 
ess~nt1nl. g~nettol x-equtr-ents •.. :nxmn1nat.1on ot rep~~ta 
. ot. Comin1ttna ot the .Ainol"icim Plil~cbologhnl A.Ho~htion 
and ot th• A.inerlcan .·Aasoci!ltion foit Appj,ted .Psychology .· 
' ' 
(94 ··and 95) ·r&'tea1s_ appar~-nt agre6ment .on· the· following.· 
main e;enopo~ x-equ.trements to11 t••1n.1ng in ol.inicm; 
p97eholoff1 on a tloctormte levei ,:{) · (1) :ea.sic a,utdem1o 
· course work ·nhould . include grounding in the fielde o~ 
ps7ohology ,,a well as· ln allied aoc1al so!.enceaw :: fhe· 
omphaah h upon i,ttoVitUng th• b:rosdeat ;,041111.blij 
tound~t1on not only in the b1olo:sicn1 sctonces imd 1n 
, • r < I \ • 
ps:,eholoin, • but tn thG aoc1el sciences, Peltt'ted to 'clitiloal : · 
psychology. (8) 'rralntng in -various· ape•oit1.c ol1nioa.l 
methods tnc1url1ng paycbonHJt:r1oe, c1ui,a•:stud7 • ·1ntervlewing. · 
· a.nd. the:rapy . ts rett,n•ded a a ee~tnt.lal.. . 'fhe use ot 
pi-acttonms 1n ·uatual c~tnical settings seem.a to be. 
' , -
. . . : : 
x-eoognl~•~ aa invaluable 1f not _1nd1.mgens1a.ble ea. a 
. tra1tt1ng procedure ln connectton' wlth aoquirr1ng ek1ll in .. 
the use or the 'Qbove montloned cllnlcufl. tn$tbotls· sna 
. • the gen<1ral term doctorate 1s ·used becnuaetbe-i-e have 
been tJtt3g0at1ona by A. t'. Pottenberser· · (96) end. others 
that a dootot'afle. other than a -~b.l). be given. tb1a :la 
1ntende(l to d1at1!lgt.t1sh the olinle1£Jn trom bbe academic 
psyobologlst. 
' teohrd.quei.: (3) An ontd.Pe yeai" ot the.t:ra1n1ng ptiosrsm 
·• should conslet ot • tull·•ttme l.nterasblp •- e.1t a,ppropr1e.te 
,' • f ,I ' 
' • ,· • ·1 
, tnati ttttion. W. ft .. ~prow (9'1) irevtewtJ tho W·ltol• h1sto~7 
ot .t.ntemebtp 1.u1 ·• backgPou.nd tor com.ptteheruH.ng the p:resetnt · 
· g·eneral aooeptuu,•· of inbeJ1nfJht» ae a ru1ce,nutv7 erjd 
bltetP"al pal't 0£ ttod1d:ng., · Be Ctt,ea tbe report 01' the St.lb• 
. . 
·cotm!ltttGe on Q~e~ate J».te~xi•hlJ) ·fitain1ag ot· ~h• :Am:arloan 
Jfe,y,~holo~leal J\88\'H'lintlon (\Ut). .. a, an ~:,tp~fHHJlon of:·_ this . • 
' ' , - , , • 
' • ' ' ' I ' 
;ene?'al 11oaer,t&.n(nt. ·ate emmru11"7 etatemo?ll ot the .sub-
. cemmlttt,et s ·work 11 ·qi1.ott:d. b&:r,u 
. ' ' 
·the pi,opoeale ot the folnt Sttb• 
oomrd,tt•e ·oonatltute·by ff!r the ma-at 
eomprebeft81V& ti-eattment ot :tne 1nte:,n-. 
shlp problem ,rat orte1'ed .•. 1nteriu,b1p · 
1a eol1dly ~be<Ided,ln a broad• lnte-
grtttatl o-ourae :of i prepttrftt1en top _ . ·. 
G11rd.eel p17oholog1r, _ tbree _main_ lovele 
ot ·prote1sl0nel oi,~ral1on •ro diettnfV,llsbedi· 
••nf.bP• Jun1oF ,. · and poetgraduat•. . Main 
considere.tton 1a ~1:Yen to· the tlret, . 
wh1eh ts_ vlewed oa. requ1~1ns a :tow, · 
yeGil' grad~Rte .ttt&1;n1ng .. p&l'lo4 _ {one. 7eu," 
ot wb:lob, is to corui1st; of an lnter1uibip) 
and 1eac.U.ng. tk> .11 tJo·oto;,e:1Hh .. A . tentiit1 va 
outline of tbe recommended aud&m1o 
eo~tf)nt i.s glv•1:i. _ ~be oond1ticru, ana . 
content. of_ th• 1nte-rnahlp ttre then dis• 
oaiuied in d~rtetl.. Xt .la rooorr,iu,nde4 . 
ubat l:nternnhip sbotJ.ld. emb'.r'a-ce exp,iJ;11lenoe 
with var1011e ditsgnostlo p~oee<.h1»eo 
tnoluding blstor7 .. tak;ng, l:ntervle•~ • · 
.. and ollnien,1 peycbometJ:l1oiu : eoltte ,. 
percbothe:ropyf attondtnoe at va~1ou.e 
dtilpa•tment_nl md tnetltiit1on.al utaft : 
. mettd.t1gt;1 tfnd aem1nera, a roa,01:itoh proJ~ot; 
aom.e iadmlni stl's.tt V$ ex1:rAr1 one•• ·111olnding 
t'u,~taln depru,,tmer.t.tal o1't1ce dut1ea as . 
ws-11 as experience .ln tbe snperv1e.1on ot 
.othQr, lntoma. • .. •• (917, P• 176) - · · 
< ' 
(4) There tlthJme to be full egtteimun1t that train1ng in 
'i .•• • 
t I' ( .,:,. il, 
. 201. 
" 
·. -rhese tJ-s!n1n.g req1d..i,emen ts 1n broad outline.·. 
· eeq to be cons:lstont w1tb a concept o.t. clinical pqchol,om, 
as a .'genarlo ·a1t101pl1ne.. D. Shnkow (98), •ho eerved es 
.: ohaittmen of the Subcommittee mentioned abcn,e,:· elso p1•ooeEu~.a 
• 1 ' ' .' ' • ' ', . •., ' 
on tbta baata in a :l'(JU)e,nt ei-t1cl• on t~atn1ng. , . ao: potntn, 
. ' 
· cu:t that olinicfll. ·ps7c1,iolog7 nttt7 b• co~s1.derod. as tor~ing.: · : · 
the gr-oundwork of!!!. proteas1onal psychology that la 
prifflert,ly aonaaJ'ned with the 1nd1v1du~.l in a thera~eut!~ . 
: .· .·• wa,-.·. th, admits', however• a btus towttrd pqebop11rthol.og7 
· and· th1m, ·.it aeema, ·tend.a to nega.te aomewb11t a ~~ne~ic . : . 
eoncGpt. It. is no·t .d1tf'leult to oomptn.aate' t;i-, 't~1J' 'weak~-
nes•· in Sb.akowt a plan, beonuse 1 t · appe~r-a .. b~sl O$lly ndequ.iibe 
and w•ll · tonndeted to aUow l.'o.- mo(l1!'1oat!on; . · fho sod · ot 
. train1.ng wb1ch he sets \lp la .to _prodnoe, a pa7oholcgiat ot 
:prof'etud.otu,2 stabttll'e l'tttheP tbnn to produce a me:,e'. 
tecbnlc1an i a cl1.n1oal puycholo$1St ratbel' bh~n 'a 
. psy•cbometrist. An idea~ psycholo~lat ta one. 11'.ho "bea1d1u1 
' ' ., ,, ' 
· ·moetini o,rtatn baa~o peraone.li ty Pequ1rt1men:tus and. havtns 
' ' 
·• btteadth ot. e<luaa.t1ona1 bnckg_r:ound, 1ttooinpetont: to carry 
a ·ti-1ad ot rea:pons1b111t1ne, d:l~gnocla,· resoEtrcb end. 
' ' ' . . 
theHpy ( 98 • p. 2'18,. • Shl!lkOw outline& a tov 7oa1\pl'Oput · · 
for graduate tretn.1ng wbioh ·1•· in keeping- wltb the ~equ1~•-
' men.ts mtmttonetl abov, e,u.1Gpt tbnt there ia e det1n!:te 
· .empbaais on the ·pl'tJaho;patbo1og1od and on· tbe .medical in : · 
· the basic cou~ees to be included. 
. ,Some, wig;es~lons m'1glit 'be. ~orroJ"ed 'b7. wa,· ot 
. ···ao.dttJi,ng Sbakcwt • plan ,to: t:itdte' 1~ ,m()re cona1~tent w1.tb. 
', .· ' . •'.,"I 
'.--·, ' ' . . . 
d•ltmlt '. i:t.a· tttnctloru,: :to , thtuie a11o~ta~.•d · ,wlth tt::uf pejcho• ·· . 
. · ·. '. : .. F >r :. · ;: : . . . _· ... \. f .. · · \ :, . ·. _· .·. : ·-••··. · · - :· ... j · · \ . ·. >· : · · i ··. · · · 
. patho'l<.u;lcal' or ·~be str.ictly medlcal .•. · Tbe ti.rat two 
,-;or,a r,t .. ahnkcn,•a pl11n which intaind414 · t, · provide a 
,·. 'bnelo .POU.!lt'!VIO~k .. ne•d not 'be albe.:red,,. b\l'' the ·lf.lSt two 
Tefl,:,s ~hh 1nclul:le tne jntet'n1hip imd the l'etleocb mr 
', • , ' • . ' ' .• j • 
' ' ' ,, 
· atttlon tn a ~pal'ticultu .. area- ot appl.lcatlon. · rer 1nstnnco, · 
· ·. i_:t: the cl~n1cal l:UllVChol~11•t candidate. 1t_er• pr·egax-tns. to• 
:·a ··oa~sop: 1n. tht gtll-dt1.ttoe ot oollese ttln.td~nts, his ~nteni• 
alilv and. P9nea1>eh ·. co\\ld be aceomplbbed flt a ~idQllCe 
b~reau· tn · •a colle~e .i, lt the eantU.date were propartng tor 
l ' • ~" • . ' . ' • • ' ' 
' ' 
. , a oa~1te:ra · ·1n counaellng ln an tnduatpc1a1 eettd .. ~g, hts . · · 
l~St two . :Ven~•. might •,il ~• apent. 1n : lib 1nt111sti-illl plt\nt. · .
. lli_-nhort, ,foria ean.didate ·p:repa~1ng foJt ll. cai-e~~ in a_·_· 
. montel bo;p~t$l_, Sho.~ow•e .plan- 1, ••~•lle~t, a.a lt ... •t~~~s. 
: but tn any otbo~ ce.ee 1\ ·ta. not t1·eJt1,ble enough to niiuJt . 
• : ' j , ,., • • ., ,'·'; . ,,'·;,.··. . •· • ' ' .' 
i .the, demands ot p~_opa.v1ng o11td.'c11l peyaholo11at1 :bo .funetlon. 
"1n VftPle(l typ•s ot 81)901$.l :altUtdi1o~a, and. the last two. 
: rearm •hottl4 .bo mo41tled. aocoll"d.ing).7. A m1n11r1wa1 :amount o't 
I I •• l' 
.' tv-;d.n1ng · in •edical and p•yobo,patb(jlog1cel mrt.te1:91ala 
· .. should, be'gttai-anteed· to.meet the 'leg1t1m11.te, claim t·bat 
· cl1~1 osl wot<+l4t ehould be t1x-m17. · gr-oundcd in. a knowledge ·. · 
. ' 
otpe3r-ahopatbology, · and to meet the t-equts1te ot acquiring 
' ' 
boweve,.., epGo1altaet1on ahould be pr.-ovl<.led to~· ttt m•et · 
the ntu~d• in ~be upeo1al e;~os.s of appl1ca,tion ..• 
' ' 
' ' . ,, ' 
. .. these a1.113estlons atte made in aooc~dance with · 
the notlon · that tb@l"4h&l'e ,tn4ent.lllb17 c'IS.itePemt. •1'!~• of.· 
sp•e1al . application such ea ln edueat1onal lneti tttb1tlna, 
heal th and welfare 1ru;t1tu,t1ona; l\nd. tn: bt.ud.t'UUJ$ or 
1!ldustria11nstttuttone •h1cb.~tJeaen~ t'helr own special 
typea: of ·prt,blema._ and .JteqallJO Bp$C1al trallllng tor. 
~tt~otlve handl.tng ot th•ee. problems. B.'t"tVertheleru1, · 
'' ' ' 
these ·d1:trero:nt ot ·1pe.cial iippl1catlon .. aPe c~e•~l7. · 
l'tecogn1sed. aa ttJ:t•Gae ot apetclal a_ppl1oat1on 1n th• mtr-1ct 
' ' ' 
serise. They· alie ilX-oas ot speoia,1 .appl1.cat1011 . of' a 
genel''l c d1 ao1pl1n• tmd tbua h«Jve ·a 11-'~at dual · 1:n ·ctnnmon 
as ·to pr1ne!":ples and metho<hs, ffflployed w1tb!.n, them and 
. ' ',·,,' 1\ . ' 
tbe~otoJ-e a.a to b:ud.o tl'aln1nt req,u1~ementu, to~· ettoctl ve 
• l. 
functioning wl.t?d.,n them. ln brief• ti-abd.ns 1m11b be · of 
. 
. ' '_. 
botb a basic ena 1pec1e.limed natur-e to· provlde for botb 
whet 1 a common. and not oontnon. to the '1&r101us are-.a ot , 
application • 
. An1 d1ecuss1on. ot training .toit olinical . 
psychology would be 1ncomp1ete ··\\dtbout aonie ttH!nt1on ot 
tho pttobleme wh:1oh. _et'lse ln connettt1on '.ffitb ·bbe ta.at that 
ce,rtain veJ'y definite peraonal reqt1irement1 tor, cl1n1cal 
·• See page 29 tor Z!.l'boc:tt;ta concepts ot the»apeu.tlc 
intent. , 
' ',. . ' , 
pi-·acti oe tuin.not be ea•:tly s_tJ ti ~ti ed.. by. a . for~mal t:ra1n1ng 
-,•' , ., ;, ·; . 1, • 
. p'r-Oll'f~tlf ~t :any SO_l"t •::~- 'fb.e·aG ,per S(U1.ei:·\•<&qU1l'e~1~n ta fl?-6 ·: 
'. • ; ' I ,' i ' . : : ,' ·~ .· ' ,'' . • ; , •, . • < • I - ' ' • ', ' '. • . . ': ' . 
· directly 111uiocb~tet1 · with the re<1c,i1~ements o1t clinical · 
,'; praot1 ce f?•om the sta:ndpoi1t'i ·iot: tl1e. ethics ot the prror·ess10th 
If .the ethics of ·c11n1.,a.l, pr~ctioct:~•~ns ,an7thing, 'it ·mean a 
• . / ' ' ' . -, , ,. ' ' ' • -· ~I . ' 
·that· the oltnicia:r1 must t;• ;p:e11u1r1:ty 1nte11ested in tbe . 
' . . . ' ' 
.,~elfat'te: 'at ixui1111dtte.l-a ·-1th1n the l1t.i1ta, of >the"·wei.rare of . . 
1ooiet:r~ , ffbi11. meo.tu1·.the ·e11i,101an muot }la\ve :th& e.b1l1ty 
•, ' 1 ' ' I_,',' ' > ' ' 
. to· make ••rm human. conti,.'ct~. ·q.· :R~ Uog£1~a ({4:9) s·treea·os. 
· this. p<11'nt. amd 11dd11 that the. olinicla~ l!Atat ~ve un fot:GHa.t 
; 1' 
in• ·peopl• •• iddivtduala, togethol' ~:f~b; a· d_e&.P desire to·,·,be., 
· •'ot ·ht;ll.p i to them, when , au.ch .l1elp ·1 a reqtd.:r ed. o. Fryer ( 100) 
,· ,,•,· . ' ' . " ' · .. ,'- '; ,; ,,1 
' ,· ·, . .'' 
_.· the tact thn.t · adequ~te' ~help · to. an indi vi du.al: ·can 
be . given · onlr ~1th1.n the :ri-tUZh9W~l'l( :or a: ol.1,n1oal relation-
ship give,;. rise to_·: e.dd1 ~tonal pePaonal requirettHJnt.s. · Whe 
cltnt'aian mu.Gt 'be emotionally nnrbuv~ 111: ·that: he must be 
.: . fully aware ot his O\flt. ~ole' in· the ·.alini.o~l t~olat1on.s}l1p , 
anti. has re,u,on~lllJ' good. con·tro~ OV$~ his_; 0\ffl omot:tonal · 
> , • • ,\ ,, \ I 
,thatf .. inv•stme.nt :tllom 1nte:.,tering ,with the course_ of thettapy. 
'?he .psychoanalyst 1: demand _'bllat_ the _tbor~piei be psycht>• 
·aneli.ed-•th,1 didact1~anal7a1s:, .so-oa·ueo.-•b-N. way· <>f 
· s&tiafyinit · this roq11irem8n1;. ' Othel'a, like o .. ft• R~ie?'.a (99)_, · 
. lll8l!el7 . demand. thnt oome meth(ul,. not hece·saa~ily pnyeho- . 
analysis,· ot obtaining knowledge ot tbe ·self. tu•ui of 
' ' 
atta1n1ng_emot1onnl,mnturit:, be emplo7ed. B. o. Re,nolde 
(101). a social case wo:rlrer, aptly .. refa?te to the person~: 
r8qu1:rement undor d1souH1on u the need fol' a ~pi-o} · 
-f•se1onnl snlt' -~h:teh ai-1.eea ·out ··ot the Vel'y.defln;it~on 
ot cnse wor-k 1n· terms of the use ot :relat1onsh1p·s·'.to. 
pi-obloois ()f 1ite adjustlJlt)nt,. 0 '1'h~¼prc,t8$3ional ~elf . 
· eonei sta or·· a· pPof'eesionnl · conso1ousneam or self•a.w~renesj 
' t', ' ' ' ·. ,. ' ' ;,. ', .'.! ' 
ind· 18 regarded.· att, :tithe very dynamio' core. ·the, ,ditter- ', . 
. ,. . ' ,· '. ' . ·, ' . :, .. , . . . . ·,·'.'. . c'c.,.• ·· .. ·.:•, .'_·,' ·, • ... '( '" 
ent1at!ni eharaoter1st1e·of ·eoct:al ca&& work ·(101, p.61).iit 
,·, • ', ' . , • i . • • , 1' , ', "\ ;;' .. ('I I • 
. With r~g~:rd ·to the necea~lt7 of t:rain11l8 ··a. pr.··•·ot·~-std.onal. 
' ' 
. per·son. ·in. :eelt~awairenees, ffe,molda stntesJ :·: 
. · ·. ' ' / ... ; ; ·~ • • } ::tt. · eefu; th~~' be (the p;o~ ~S:lliol'ial 
· person) mu.st lt be 1 a to be aacounti,ble 
for hie· own ·pert in· helping to bring . •., . 
· about be~:te:r a.d.jus·tments .of other people•~ • 
·, that is,·· if bis proteeo1on 1s ·social work~; 
He· mu.st ·be in the ~1tuation., it 1s true, 
but ·above 1T7~n'?usb::t.(); use:·tores1.ght ln ·. 
· gauging· the ·,robable outcome. ot• what .he 
does. He must wntch •hnt he is: doing · 
enouih to be able.-.to chenge.lt something 
is .. wrong. Be· must have some n.ot1on .ot 
how h1a ·own teeli'l,~• nxwe uomp11cet1ng .· · 
the ;situation,. and ·be able to nudte · ··· 
allowance fo~ them (101, P• 65). 
!:• f, ',•,' 
The pe:reonal :requirement~,.or·bet~er,.the 
.. ·personality and ohoraotei- attribtlte:S~: wh1ob ere. 
toi- cl1nica.l· practice tro~ _the standpoint< of: the •~b1cs .of. 
the profes~ion may be. v1.ew~d 1n ~•rms· ot ·i~· it. Sa,;lc,w{s (102)' ·· 
. ·· nnalys1_s ·or a.utho:rti ta~1an vs:reus domocrat1o ohnraotei- ·. 
-. ·. • . ,_ ! ' ·. , ' ' ' . '---·---~-- . * Social·. Oft so work and .. clinical pa7cholog7 · are· essentially , . 
_sim1ln:r in respect .to the points under discussion so what 
is stated ret1nrding one bol~s,'.,equ.ally well tor the other. 
.. , . 
I ',. , 
• • 
atrucrture. Uaalow, to· a certfl.1n. extent ro.llow1ng Br1ob 
F:rounn, poi,nts out· :that the authol'iUarian proceeds on; :the .•· · 
' asaumptlon of . .living in. R\hostlle \YO·'.t-ld'. ot·. "dog.•/e·«t:id:os•. 
,•::e~h·sequently tbe :uuthor1tar1an ••nsuroa people 1n te:rms ot· 
. thGil' powel" to ha~ hb\ 01' ~h~b abUit:,' to PZ'.otect thel!l• 
.:•olvea •t~om harm· that heD1ight .. 1ntl1cu ·upon·· .nhem.· · The 
authoi-ltor1an 1n accorde.ru:ui·w1tb hill eeaent1al· ohm-aeteP 
!IIU.at x-egnX'd ,1,~opil9 a,'fllol'•: 0%": l~,,; in~ 1~ 1h• aitinse · .. · · . · 
. tba~ be ha~ ;~;peGt tor, ea~ 1nd1~1dunl•s: ~t· .· : .. 
peP-t:mnsl valutull, aacompl1·1mnen1?a e.nd ';1,eraonallty. · .':ue· · . ' ,-
· views people 2.n :terms· onl,- ot. hit\' o~ · aet ·of valtu.ui ,ib1cb 
; .-~_.;\ ·; ', I .··,·r ,/\ . . ~··,.:\\.', <, ' / 
8!'9 t,a s~d on .fear and. need 'tor:, po,ier , 'iie' can trtisti nobody 
because. ell are potentially threa.tenipi; while the demo• ., . · 
. ' :cttat1o person, trusts or ·mistx-uo.ts. people 0~ ~be ftU'lbt1onal .. · 
bneis ·of u.n(lerstandlng them,. T:he authoritarian·: ba.s XlO•.· . 
. ·with JJe'speot to ·oner c?i1te:rl.on-•power. , 
. · It- i a · clear · that the alinlclttn •must: be a· de»io• 
:erratic p9raon 1:n Meelow• s .t&nse because, (l) be 1m.u,t ·. · 
: <rGCOR!l1tte. i~d.1V1dua1· ditterentl89 1n ail s.spocta ct ·. 
p0:rsonallt7~ personal: VtllU(tt, ·anc( ach1eY&tlemta; he .mtu,t 
. be able to evaluate 'and ao~ept them from the standpoint 
· .. <>t. the· 1ndh111u111, (S) he. must be able and willing to ~llow 
tin·1nd1vidual to grow. clulnge·e.nd develop on the 1ndhidual•~ 
own te:rma .(w1th1n the l1m1te of ·the aoc1ai .~elf'arel,: x-athor 
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than on. the alin1o1an• a tome wh1oh ma:,. be arbitraril'Y' · 
1m.posed,and_pr-1me.r117 reflect thepe:rsonal.needs ot the 
. . • ' .' ' . : f. . ' 
ol1n1~1en nbove the welfare or the client, (3) he must,· 
. . ' . ' 
in o:rcUnary J.anguage, be u~selt1sh, ld.nd·,, s,-mpath~tio . 
and human. 'fhe authoritar1an cannot be kind because 
' ' 
ldnaness ta weakness on the basis of bia assumption or an 
entirely hostile woPld. 
Qertltlcatton and./or licensing 1s, an expression . 
ot the- och:t.eve~ent _ or prorese1onal statue.·. It thus 1mpll·es. 
' ' 
ah leru.it a tempor-ary solution ot nmat _ot the problems and 
; '. ' 
issues _involved in understanding and def1n1ng clin~tu1l 
· · Ptl'YCholo~y as .a 11rofes1_1on.•. Many ct t_heae problems and --
, \ (': ' l 
· tseu-@s orre not ·on1·,- cont:roversiul. but have· not yet received· 
. ' . . :. 
clear tormulat1on w1:tb, :respect to . their -lnberrelat1onsh1ps ·• 
and their imp11oat1ono so that thel:r. full sign1t1oance 
' ·,:' ', ' ·. 
cnnnot be g:eno:rnlly apprec1ated. !ts would not be surpr~·sing· 
to find that thero 1s a great deal ot conf\t-slon on the 
issue ot_ oertit1aatton eapec1a'11y eince the i1mmed1ate 
' ' -
~elevancy or the problems and iaauee involved in the etb1cs 
o - Oert1t1oat1on- 1.a :d1st1ngu1shed ·trom lioeneing in t$1'.lMS 
· ot legnl strength or powei-, the formor being the wea.ker 
tprm of legislation. Oert1ticat1on grants i,em1as1on 
to praotlcu,; wh1lG 11oime1ng alno 'p:robibi ts praot1oe. 
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' •• 1 
of. cl1n1cal 1,s,rchology, ls 11'.kely to be overlooked.~. 
No•ertheless,· ,-,,rtain leading psychologists have elea.rly 
\, I , - • ,. •, ' ,• ,' •• ' • 
. ,r,ecagn1~ed the :need to~ .·oert1tioat1on and have been. '1_e1Jy 
'ao,t1 vel,- en«ased · in:· the almoet, iXllUfflOtt?tiltable task '.t:>f. 
' . ' " 
bu~ld1ng. the toundat.1onef ot a national prog:rt·nn~ · 'f:he .. 
. 1tmillr1 otm .. psy~bo1ogiOfl1(A.soo1~t1~n ih its Septenib~~ 
~•::.,, •.:.,; •;_,;.- ~\, ~•,, ' ',-,, J,,' "t < :.'''' . ' ' • \, •< ..:'. ! '·•~, > > .. :. l : :-'<: '', 
1.~46., .. anrn1al, meeting _reo~1v~ a .roporrt. by· a Oomm1ttee. ·.·· 
· &Jpoin tied 'tO pl.an: · a ~1e1rtif1oat10~ ; pro gr Ml whi ob}c,im'tains 
prbp(ja~d by-laws <tO"I!: the oert1ticat1on. of: profe~·td ..onal 
::. / ' .: . .· . : ' . ' ) \ ,. t . ,: • ': • . . . ': /~. ;: ; ~: :. • ' . . .. ' : • . .. 
. ;peyoholog1 eta (1Q3');. >'these bt•ltiwa ·provide· to~ the 
.• :
1creat1on ct an Ame~1oan, Board ot, .. 'ftiamine:rs: in .Proteesional 
.;, J>sycholoa- which would be more or. iesa •comparable to. the· .-
... • • ,.,_,,.•·:, • < • • I • ,• ,; ' ' ,,·•, •• ., ' ,· ' • .':.··, 
Board. ot ''.Rxam1riers 1~ f a7ch1ati-r : that functions 1,n. the 
ae~tit1oa:t1on of ps,-oh1at:r1ebsi. ttt~• ,bJ·•laws provide for! 
aertltiastion ·ln .· 11three,••· ~•neral _f1~lds:•·:cl1liJical•.·ps1chology~· .
. :.'. _1n~µ_at1'1al.. psyobolom,, end guldano&. fh~ i~tereating thitig 
t~·J,e obsorvoci 't:r'<,m the . 1tnndpo1nt· of the present ;,:4tudy · 1s· 
• '', ' ' t 'L• 
t)·u1t the: Oommittoe·was apparentl.y'unnblet;o.1ari-1ve 6\t· a 
eat1 stsoio:r7 baei s . tor. clearly dtf :teretiti~t1ng thes~ tbree 
fields ·•md ~eaommended ·that· the tuuik ot. d.o1n.g so be left·.· 
\ f. ' , , 
, ·i} i: r~cent. panel: di.sou.ssion wb1ob ·took,. place in the 
:l'sycbolo~y Seo~fon. of the Itaneee Academy ot Science. Apr1l, 
194'7;; revealed an appalling amount of cot1tue1on on .the , • 
·subject·ot oortit1oation._ fJJh1e !a not,o1ted w1.tb·an:, ... 
c~1t1o1sm of that group· be0;auee 1t '•is telt thgit '.the ssime 
·. situation would e:d.at aruon.g an:, group ot pe7cholog1sts 
_today;, and. also the panel was intended to bring foi-th 
the conti-ove:rnd.al lesuoth · · · · 
,' \, 
. S09. 
·The ·p~ee1ae defin.itt:on ana _tlemercat1on 
of these fields and tho setting of e.ppro• ,_ 
p~1Bt@ etandal!'de bo.ve·beon left to the 
Bonrd•s w1ndom and experience. 
(105, P• 512) 
' . . 
The by-laws, -in other words, do not contain. any· 
statement as to tbe eltaot na.ture ot ·these tielde ot · · · 
profeee1onal o.ct1v1t7 e.nd no· statement of tbe1r s1m11arit1ea 
end ditteren.ces. The r-eaaon tor thle state of a:r:tairs is 
that universal agreement. o~ _the pert ot competent obaervaXts . . " ' \ 
has never- been obt~ined:, ~nd · 11; -11 to be noted that othei-
.. ', < ,.' , ' '.. '' • ' , , ''!- •,. ' 
. aomm1 -ttees , of the Amer;esn Psychological A11mc;at1on a~e 
wortdng 'at the tGsk oi t>btain1n~ tl!ie baaitl fo!' 11u.~ agree-
, .ment. trnt.11 this is acoomplieh&d,· .eert1t1aation c•n bave 
• ' , • • ;•,: I .' • ' . '. ',_-, I: • ' •. '1•'J • 
very l_1ttle aotual meaning 1n the sense 1,ti which -1t· is· 
under-stood in this· atud.y. 
Anoth•i- e1gn1f1cant om1as1on trom the .proposed: 
'\' . oertitioation program. ls ,ths.t. 1.t 1s.· set. up wlthou.t .,the 
guide of a speo1t1a code ot·ethioe. The onlymention of 
ethics is in the section or. the- b:,•lnws-· dealing with. 
quallticstions where •satisfactory moz-al. and .. oth1cnl 
'• i ,'' ;_ -, • ' ' ' 
st~ndlng in the_ pl'.'ofees1on• 1a ·stated ae a.general qual1~. 
ficatlon tor certitieatton. The d1tt1oult1ea in. formulating 
a. 'Code of etbioa a:re 1'1lly :recognised end the fact -that 
·professional psychology 1s not quite i-eady ro~·a speo1t1o 
code :ta admitted, ,bu.t it must neve:rtheleso be realized · 
. ' . 
. that ettective cer-t1f1cat1on muat be ba11ed on au.ch a· 
oocle. 
~·· I 'J 
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Sev&t-el · state:. cn,,1tttt1ont10n .. prro~mn• have been 
. put I 1nto . t,ffoct : -wt i;bln the pa st _. tew. 7~Q~ 8 .• :· .. It. p : 
,: · l!e1ser (9~f) :repo~1ar: ·the e=p,;~lenoo,,j J,f _:, psychologl ats ln, . ' 
··Con~e'oticut .S.n •. ··tomul:attnif and .p,uut1ritl st.ate .'.legt slat1ott.·· ··· . ·,, ,: . ' . ·. . . 
obj,n,tiona: 11idteated · ln ·conueot,ion• .tdth.·:the-natl-or.al· 
Pt'opanf of'··.the·A.P•f.•' .•• Jor0e>ull4ple•.· the oerttf1c;it10n 
. · ·law·.~ .. ~. Ht up 1~dep$n~entl,- ot :the . oel.'Ut1cat1on)p~~grant. ·. 
: . pe'rtiaintng :_to· . tohc,ol p~chologt:sta "hioh i in• oo·nt\e-(lt1crtt ··: · · 
. ls -:under· ~be jux-1a41ot1on · :o·t the 0-1ss1one-:r ,ot a:tuoat10:·n. 
' \' ' ' ,', i • ' 
. Ffom the vte~point' ot , tb.e .· pr ~8,B'.Ot study., howe·vsr·,.1 · :eompiete . , 
,' ;: , , ' , : ' , , . I a' 
unif'1.catlon ot · stnnda~d.s ia )d.gbl7 · der.,1rabla though : · 
SI)fl'Clf1o ~POV1a1ons '"mey ·b• IUldtt 'trrr:epmcialiJU)li iOl'eas •. 
I. :,, ' •, ' '.' '. ' \ '<' ' ' ,' ' . / 
'fhtts', . a school· psycho1og1eb .'may' be tltftned · bi. tGl'fflD ct · . ,. 
the . _same,. .igenerui. ,, '&tuu1dat'ds . as': .• , ,. olint o-.1. : p sicholog1at 
~t · 8peo1tU8tfone• may · tie m•d~ to tak~ $coO~nt ot the t'aot 
· that the WOPk· 1• wltb oh1.1dVGtl;'.1n· an':eduoationfll astt1ng· . , ·. 
, In >C~~cl~dtns ,hl.i cbapt1,r1<tti may be ·atated., 
. · 'that ·s.r: the eo:Pvioe1 ot ~1iritoal :peyohology ,,.r·•·. tc be ot' .. · 
.miutimum. btn1tt·1u -~·to th• welf:e:ttEJ ot tbe 1niU.vidual end .to ·. 
··eoc1•t1, the7 :ml1et -b~ · perfo.:rmea., on a· p~of'.-..es1on~l .level. 
utbe7ueto,t)epe1-torme« on ii J)rOf--8',onallevel• they 
· ~;, b•· Oo~~t't'~d '~i,~Mh ;h• ~~work~i.,:he p1>.tnctplet1 
:_·or· etbtos, · parti·cttl'a:r.l:, the .pr1·nctplos ot the etli1os of··" 
p,rot~ssionth 'J:hla requires that the 
' . 
cone_1ch~r&d ln terms:· ot bas1e · v~lues, ·epec1_f.ic a1ma'.> 
anl(l objOotivos. Btanduds ~t achte'f'Gl!lenti •. and •tan,ard• 
.. oj.' tl'atning. U p:re.su,pp.ose~. an .Mderstand1ng ot ~~(J•'.i,)t??" 
- '.nat1.1~e. ot tho aer•1cea with respect Jio the tbeo:r1es,.< 
, ',, ' . ' 
,. ' . . 
..... ,mEltJ,ods, And. tec)mig'1'08· :tb,~t. Al'& Ufle8 1.n. cnrrrtns th •.. 
_. ~u~. A codct ot e~_h1<U~ . and a ce:rblflca.t1on ox- l,:tcen_stng . 
. ' ·' . . ' ;; ,, : .. ,,- ' . ·.' 
law osn . ~hen t?• -~1~ t. at a t.o~•l e;Xpt-esston ot til.~_ . · 
· :these oonsldera:tions and _r:equ1rui•~~• ,irtfi -•~ _·an. •~~:r-ance 
tpat the serv1oes ofte:r~-4. by c~in1c~l psychology •;;il,l _be 
~e:rtormed on a, profesaiona;_ level_ •. 
Chept•r f 
. · SOHi PliOIL$1li . lJi · ,p.fto11oj~~n A:~n ,~YOBIAfftY ·. · 
' ' 
. \,' ', . 
psyoholoo even t.hou1h tl:un.•e .ie st.tll: diselJ"·&Gletl,t. t~om 
', 'ftpl~UI $()~,~oe·•· ·•nd' tor a. vulet7! ot'' )!G&sf>n& .,.· tt{ita'" 
--~eob:. n,,:tu.re and ••· to tlu~. e1etent . ot it• $fgntflc~n'.oG.. One 
< ~ortan, group ot ci:tniota:n •• · bo,n,••:r, r•;a~'tt pu7~ho·t)1et-aa 
' • • ' ' • ' • • • ' • • 
• I 
'aa e1i · ·•1ttft'emel,- ~11ftlt1.cttsttt a.spec.ti of ·cll:nt'o11l p··•ych~iogy / 
: ana. in faot,.; a1~oet :i-eaoh: the point. ot r-s;ard1ns pftiehc-
tb~rapy ~. 'the mt)$t' e1P1t1cant a'apect: :of . clird.cai' ,·q~ : i 
choloa. .· !tbi III s~ou., (him Ub app.a~nne•• a '11!li-ge' and . 
'~win~ one) iia 11Jd bi o. a.; llosera,' --~·.m.ita. thia ;State-
ment. ln. th'•: p~,ri.\oe. ot' ·. bt'a. PftC(ml: bo,ok or{ pa7obotherap71 
,1 ' ' ,•• '• ,l ,, '. ,: ,: .. ,•:, ;. •,. • ' ·1'', . •·· .. ''I,: 
?n the pei,1od. of the· l920ft'the 
intet'e1;l ta the ad3u@tmenb ot the .. 1. · 
lndt:v1.dual. -•~s pr!r1tar117 anal7\\.1o.al 
and• r!lagno,$.tlc. · : in. 1001a1 •ffl\>rk: 1'b :. 
wa 8 the ·iu,:r:1cd ·or· th• 1·1a,1terlng ol 
· 1;he.. :<u1ae h1 story; , .ln JUl'YObola«-1 th•r• 
. w.tta a. lit.it t11oplcal growth o.t tests, 
ln oducatlon1l gl.1.i(ltnicG botb tte<u,rde . 
. muB. tosta. grew ap-tUJtlJ ltt ptyohiatrr 
. ,. ~lt!.~s:,llab-le4 dlag:noa:llc .. label.e .... 
· blcuuiomed into elab0r,ate diagnostic · 
tonnulaltons •. :Neve,r. had 10 much been .. 
known. about the individual. · Aa t.1me h•• ,gnne. on, bO.f)VO~;. ,tbetHI gt:-Ol;tpis, 
and others w1 th . etmilftr 1ntePe·eta .· .• 
. . . h-eve gtv,.i1 ffl:O·»• .cons1d.e:rat1ort . t~ the . . . 
d,ns.m.te p~ocertsea tbl'ougb 111btoh G.djust- . 
. li«mt 1 a ;mp~o••d. . !be balnnc, ha a . 
dettn1toly .shifted trom dla.;ncu,1a to · 
· tb'4r.apy., ·. t•om ul'ldQtJ~tiu1ding the . · 
tndi vlduat ~o ·. ·tnt ... 1ntot'e,1t; 1n .t'he .. . . 
. · _p-roe~m~ew tbroogh. wblob he aul:lf· t1nd.· . 
. . help. ,tfotlay the p~ote1rtlona1 wo~k•r · 
··•ho le .concfj!rned wttn:· .the· adltt&buint: 
ttt the tnd.1 v·ldu•l oonta to kno• .~ow : : . . ." . 
ho 11a~ b•como •o••· etto.ett•• ·An· ther••· · · 
· . p•ut1e •nw• bi 1uui111~.n3 the t.ndlv1du•.l · 
.. to 1teadjt1et., . {46• 'P• Tit.) . · 
. ', . ' : ' 
It- !t ·b• g!'tnted thst ,pa7o~othe~op:,:. is a ·•1antt;.:: · 
.. c.n.t 'PRP.b ·ct cltnl Ctl.l . pttyoholesf• lb \uicom~• tiipor.1J.t1.ve. "''f ·. : 
' . . ' 
· ttndtrtPsin.md 
0
th• 1101111,.ln; of. ps::,·cb,t)tho:rttpJ' ,ant\ . to lU)tHR th•. 
, _. ' ' ' 
prinalplt-a and tocbnlqtuu1 u,pon wbi•ob lb le b•1'1\i(• -·~o . 1ay. · 
. .. 
nothlnm ot the nee4 to flOqt\l:l'e tbttt tk111a •~qid.re4 :to~ t.ta 
auoee1u,tui· appl!.oatJ1oti. 1h11 ,irill probabl::, bet 11eaat:11 
admlttl ad_ bu\ 1t!P'o<imt1ht e~ th; ~f &'citni o.f. il1eravr nl\4 upi,n • 
' : •, • ~, ' J ' f • ' .• ' • : 'l I'. •~ >1 / 
. 1ts t~n~;al. J:t~lncti,lei a.rut tochnlqnee .. i~e ·get, to be obta1Jl.ed .. 
· ¥be p~eeont aitu·at1on.1a '. oh~••c1le~1flt)·fi b7 . Ille GJd. ttence of 
' ' ' .. ~- . . ' \ . . . . : . ,, . 
' ' ' ' . . ' ' . 
• ~•st ffl1in11 b:ppo11ng soboola ot tbe;t,a:py and tibia faob · 
. . .· ·,·. . .· '· /i' ,/ .·' i• •• : ·. ' . ' ...... ' 
p:r,ea<mts titemendo\Ul at'.tftcultl;e• 1th.lob' 'tmp.(ift.G th.• taak ot 
•o~santatn1 ·~:U.ncti·il pqchology ~•- a eyata~m-tlo d1ae1pllne, •. 
It .ahould be :recogrd.sed. th•l. the prtlS'ffDI, t11U1'tion la un- '. 
doubt,.41 y ttn . 1.ne'li tt1blo 9:t;a{Ul ln. the ptlWll1 at k.ntniledge. 
; ·,. ' , .. 
end that· 1t, t, •lao n retleotton of tb-e lm.m~n•• · complontl7 
ot the aubj•ot matt•tt• P•rbspa ·tte ltmruitttae eompl.ex~t.,-
. will lleVQ:P «.I.low any t;ho:,,outb;otng arge.nls&t.lon ot tl1e~apy. 
thn,erthelose, 11 should. prove p:ttcttt~bl,e to cuutm1n• the· 
. ·· 1fttr1oua: G:ppl'OAC!l$$ to the~&.P1 fo1' tbe ptll'j;)t)ll:fl off diseoVolf'1n.g· 
tta moat, bntflc mEuu11na and, 1.\a · tundMlo:ntal pl"1tUt1pl:Hht 
. ' 
J, • I '1 
such a .aomprebenst.ve uom1nat1on w111 not be 
at·t.empted het'e. ·. The· p~,t11Qnt _purp0$09 ,ar,u . · (1:) to1 · 
sketch bl?t.efly the pi-•uient ~araoter ot payoh1ttt~ in 
· ord.er to widen the buts. to,, Wld&l'&tftllding psfchothei.'.fipy•. 
(2) to intlica te some ot -'the va:rtou.1 eohool:1 ot psycho-:· 
. ' ' 
t;berap7 and to o.f!toft · soine. e-valumbion- or, the!.1' algn1f1oanoe, 
' . ' .. 
-,) 1, . , • ' ' 
· ( 3) to diseusa. 1ome of tbe probloua1 and 11un1e1 involved , · 
. OS.rt the choice ot some of .th~ ,oppoelng acb,ools over :otbinn,, 
(4) to ··fll'rtve ·at a brlef statement ot the scope and 
.. tentative meaning ot psychothel'apy which ecn.tld· be uged · to 
• 0).fl:rU'y its l'()le in Olln!Oal pS)'c~olc>g~~ 
' . ' 
2., Bl"let :sketeb of ~eeenb Oharncte~, ot Payah1'1t~y 
M • . lrt _ _ J' ............. _,:~-:~.~r,1,_11iJe_'.~.~; e&fll -~;-,-, l:.'kllf. }Jl •. tl(_ ~n~·•~.'1 Mt:li'fh~ ~~----....... .......... -
'· 
Psyohiati,y 1e ,t.' :apeoialitted branob ot medicln,,-, 
· : At· a pvofeeston 1t· 1• pract.t.cetl only bJ phyalolana, bta.t aa 
·• ·ctfsrd.:pl.1ne tte t,U.bject ,m.attev la .n.ot exolusivoly a pax-t 
·of m.edioitht unless med1 c1ntt tu~ defined 1n extremely broad 
te~s. tn· ••~ller tlmea •the·,eubjeot ,matte~ wam more easil:, 
' ' . , ·. 
net fully aocepted, 1t one moaaui~ea. aoociptt1nce by the number 
·ot· metU,cal achoole :which otter t:ull trainl.ng 111 pa7ch1s.try • .g. 
* StlRone Ate7er,. Pres1dcn1t, Ne.b1ono.l Commltteo- tor, Mental . 
. Frygiene. recently stated in tbia connect1on, 9 I think 
ae far am I know, there ts onJ.y one tnedlottl•eohool. 1n · 
. . the United statee, · up to recently nt least., whel"e they 
·. · bavo .. ·bed pa7abtat~y as part ot . the regulei- m~dioal 
· course t:rom tbe beginning to the end. of thQi1~ aourae.• · 
• - • ->, (:,, 5.,,, :p~·· 44} 
-''The part of. psychiatry which· ~s det1n.1tel:,. a 
b~noh ot· med1o1ne (in the co11ventional· sense), is t.hat 
which is exclusively eonc9:rned w11fti mental ill.neiui: ·1n its 
most severe forms. The o~gan1c>mentu1.·.d1a1nsea ob'V'iou.sly:.· . 
' - • • , ' ,o; ' • • • \ 
tal1.1ri this cat~go:r:,1 ··but; .the. so~nall•d. :tun.ot1onn1 ••,:. ,. 
· diseases, mainly the tunct1one.l psychoses and severe , · · 
, '', ', ' ' '\, ':,' ' .. 
neuroaes which have •distinctly som&itio involvmon.ts also 
. ' 
.. must be so classified. , 
,,',,.., ' 
1he modem ooncept or .. the scope, ·or· psychiet.r:v, 
' ' 
l1owever. does not limit S.te role to the diagnosis nnd. 
treatment of severe 1llneas, no~ even ct rn1ld illne11ia·. It · 
h ooncorned alao with.the p&i>80M11ty!ll'ld behavih:v ~d3ust• 
1 ,· ' .• ... 
ment or relati ,,.017 heal tb7: arui 'tntaat 1nd1 vUhial a" •. :< EVen : 
' . ' 
· though. :the psycho~omatio obar.acter ot all behnv1or btl ~.ll:, 
reo~gni;ed, nnd it. be ,;eoogn1zed that poy~h1$t1'7.; as a ;: · 
brnnot{ ot medioine eho~ld therefore btf propsrlf COt\00:l"ned · 
. . 
with oll behnvlo11, the fact ~etnB1ns that .. payohot1omnt1~• ·. 
~es tap beyond medicine •. · .Indeed, 1b: goea. so far ,l:>eyond. 
the or.d1ne:ry confines:ot..med1c1ne that 1b includaa aspects 
' ' ' . 
of the s1.fbjeot ot all the .social ao1ences as well as 
' ' .. . 
. philosophy,. · This· is aoen 1n • recent· statement ·ot :a. 
Gl~eek (104) 1n which be retera to psyoh1atry aS "a~ . · 
instrument ot pereon~l and .. social rebab111t.at1ontt ancl :as 
· a· so1ence of' human relation a wh1oh. has ti s1gn1t1cant con.trt- · 
but1on to make toward . the solution· or· the maj.or social 
,I ' • 
p:roblems o:r our times. ·1te writes; 
• • .: 'In<_ t~ea · iUte : these one r'ecalls _ 
· that· the aeh1evem•nt of harmony out ot · ·-
chaou and oontl1ct and the aeeroh1ng out · 
. and mnsler1ns ot ,the conditions recau.!site 
to~ a competent and sat!.sfr;tng pex-s~nal 
- and ·-.social adjustment are among .tbe -· 
_ chiet -p~e_oecupat1ons ot cl1n1oal _ piy-. 
: ah1nt1')r •. Unlike other med1onl speo1alt1es 
_- wh1ob meatu.t~•- their achievements. largely 
. !n terms ot moJtb1d1ty and moi'tal1 t)' 
rates, -our spectallt,y (psychiatry) 
_ atiresaes mo:re partienlaz-17· .the qu.ality,_ .: _ _ 
· -. the •o:r-th, · the meaning o~ human e,:1stence. ·-
-·.,It. conee1vee itatt,,u1k: lnterme of total ·-. . 
•sttuatlone, and concer.na·1t1elt not only 
· wibh; the ·pereoruJl .wike-up · and :reaction · 
· tendencies ot the lttd1.v1dual-but al.ao 
with the milieu in. wh1oh be ·1uu, his _ 
. being, tbe .:partiettlar. :setting in whlab · 
be 1,e obl1gocL to live out .. hla . 4e,et1n,-. • • 
- -., latui-all7 •. lt la not ·oon,ended· hGre 
- .that pa7ohiatP7_bB1·,the .ant,we~· to',all the.·· 
p;ro'blems .wb1ch confront .ou.~ poatwru:- ·.•. ; · · 
. ··per~od. ··eu·'-.1~ la.·.· .. a_ tact 1··never.theless. , 
· that the. paycbta.tr1et. more than _nn7. · 
_other apeo1a11eb_ in •our eooiet7, 1a 
called .·upon; to: deal with tl:te .cr1ses 1n , 
·human x-elatlqna. •.· ••. (104,,·P~_l5). 
·1 
. this sem.~ 1mp~•U4$1on ot :the b~•adth of pa7chiatr7 
·. :· la given tn the detbdJlion ofte~ed ·•by' J. ·1.,:: Maeserm~n tn• 
hia 'reof;lnt book. ae aetlpes p~7ob1'ut:r,- aa ,t~• •science 
cf bume~ beha.v10~--1ta .determtntn1 tactOl."'8, .tbe .t.echniqU@I 
ot·. lta analy,eia, ita Vlo_1ae1tudes ·and ·ab!i:tratlona, and 
the ~•thoda .· bbat m,&J',- be emplOJ'_ctd to 'align behavior with, 
d~sired. soohl norms~lt (105• P• a). Whe implioatione of'. 
'.t~ls detin1t1on are· 'extremely wide~ ·foff• an 1n41v1due.l' s, 
. ... ' 
·-Condu~t fs dependent on. -biological., factors and -b~:• -
behavior ·1ti inter,woven with ·the, cultural m1i1eu. so 'tbat :. 
'psyob1atey draws. on' an~ill.a?'y d1sc1pl1nes, ldaeserman:, -
however_ •. doee not • tnke account ot the tu.rtbei- 1.m:port.ant-
lmplication that it paychi&tey is to be concern•a·wtth 
' ~ligntng bebnviol' with dettil'ed soebl no~a 1t\~;;·~;1:~ ''"'"'"''>"i 
. ''; ·, 
~. Oregg (106) has recently e?Jphaeized 1: 
vtew· _of psyohintry as _be1ng dei'in~d not s~mp;:r· as-.a:_.me,dt<Jal.: . · 
• • ' \ ,• > • ~' C ' •' • ; ' ; •, ' ' ' 0 - ' • ' ' 
-spec,.-alty· btit. ns clea11ng -~th. s.11·' aspecfat ot ·:;emotlo~nill-. -, 
me~tal. and aoclnl 11te,.__ Me ~1te11 . -~ . ' 
1-;,:\ 
·. the province.or paycli1atry i·a tbe ... -
. · .tU .. -stu:rbanoe1 1n the c_o:nduot · o, men,- h1a · , 
- _ experiencea· _and_ .hi a ~a11 • ot- experiena1ng;: 
· h:1s reactiona,: his behavior a:1 a,n ln41vt:aab~•-
sent1ent 'bo1ng :with -other bu.man btluge. 
· _ - · · . . • . · . · '(106• ]h 138) 
' :· ' ) • ' ' '. 1 
He e~ates rurthe:r :that pattohlntr_yi 
· sp?".Gadti into ·'the ettx!ett,111~ · the 
fatigues, the 1nstab1littee,, the· mal• 
adjustments:, . the d-1 atu:rbances 'of· -no:rmal -_ 
. eve:rydey 11 vtng••and -inolud.tHt••the - . --- . 
. otr eota ot men1u1l ·sn4 ·•otd.oru1l tunotio1u,·: · 
upon component orgtu.·u, c>t. the body aa ·. 
w•l 1 n..tJ •f f ecit-e ot d1 sordered _ <n•aana 1 
upon the tu:netion of _ the. hu.me.n being· e.a __ · · . -. · 
a_. whole. (lOG,· P•. 138) - ·- · -- :< ._. ·, ··· ·_ 
tt ia interesting to note · that ·o:reg1 adm1 tss: · 
. · -the. p sychiatri et t a _- domain _ 1 a · slmo st.·,,_ 
battl1nRlY le.rge1 tor it :S.ncliid·ea 'da~• 
_ rangements ot conduct and behavior often 
·d11cernable only ln· terms ot tbe· patien.t.ta· 
relattonshlpa with other human beinga 1n 
some givcm 1·ntelleotunl or cultural oJt · _ 
aoalal or· moral system. _ (l.06, Ji.,- 130) · 
An ontstand.1ng· tact_ about.the, bietory ot ·»•1ch1ebtty:.· 
I 'J .·' > ; ' ' ,- : •• / • ,-
in ~he last hund.red yea~a, -then,- le that 1 t baa widened. its 
aoopa trom a concern 'With men.tt:tl 1lltlees to -a t,al"•·r&aobing: 
' . ' 
. ·1~iere·1I ln human. pel'tttott.alttf ar,4 b~•• nt"ta1rt1. fhl•. t'a 
' j • ' ' 
·of ta~•ntiouo 1tsnltle~e• tol" cllnleal pqobo1ogr,. · :J:or 
I 
th• . foilow!tlg tt:tfft.totUU . (l) ~be -®~U-~t ·ot tHtY•h1idlr'F, '.,, 
' ' . • ; : , t , • • \ \ '. • l, , • , ' ' : ' \ , 0 .' •: ,• ,,: ' •, :, ,,-• • , , · • < .', 
00
; , :, • ' • ', , , 
~~•,.l·•P•. to a a~•,,l~•~•bia 4etp,•;•· _ tba e~n~.•~• .. ,t: .~i;n, •. aal 
ps7ob.t)lo~,· fl) t.he t~foblem of 11he l,\")un«•~Y llntttl .betweQD. 
~•' • ,!• •,.' I ·•:•; '. ,,;·C ~:.~ :: :,: . \. ' :' ·:,: J • ,' ~'. • ~,\,<'• • •, • :,•:· ;i,.' •', .'. ·, ,,..f• I 
. :the two .d:laetp1.1ruui ls 1mob$bl7 · 1neolt1b1~ a11 t1r . at,t :Ail1bj:ee1. 
,. I < ·.) ~;' . ' ,, ·; : : .·.' ; ; . ! • ; • • ' • : . ' , '" ; \ ,, • . • I • ' ,, • • • ; , • , • 
• ,i·t•P .. ·•• eottofl~to•d •·. ·ttio,i~h •e,tala: ~n•Gfttton•ll,t medl cal, 
• 
11 
I , j.. ·. 
1 
' ·•' • ' ' 
1 
' ' ' , , , I , •. ': ', ' ' ·, - ' • \ • . . l • ; ~. !,_ ~•· •• ·• ' 
aapeote of' P•7~hl8.1H7, olefli-17 n.~• oal"tdo_ ,th.e .ranse .. ~r.· 
· pqoboloa. (~> ~. t'_, -~• P•Yffll0tbo~ap:, ta~n .. 
,' • •. ~. :_ j' : ' :_, •. ; ' •;• ,' : 'i . \ . • ; ': ' '. • , . ·. ' } '• .' '• ' L i ,' ' '' : • ' •. I • I ' / • • > • ' 
. tb~.-1-..,, -~•tliocl9·:, ', Btl.d; 1ht~n·l:ql.l~· tb,d~ l\!"9 :r:"r~~1)l~ pa,rehi• ' 
··.. . •tt:h !~ tb• ltd$; .tba1t t~41 .. ~-. ,~,,Oua~t l,r ,-,~sbl'hifuh 
'lb•· tollov,!ng dl a~• takon ti"~~:•· r~c•:til book 
' . ' ' ! . ' . 1 - ' ; '; ;: ; ,. : ' '. • •. , : .. . ' : • ; . ' • ,: , : ' ; . ' ,- ; '· ' . . '. ., ' ' ' • ' . . - j : . . ~. ; ' ·, ; 
-~ p:. ,.t\lttanind11ir ;•ntl f,, .» •. r-:i~•noh (10, •. p,_ D.) :mar: bo ,ue,t. · 
to 1l111at~11to t~ ~Ptt•l•• t~;, tJt tallntal whhh 
' . . . ' , • , . ' ; I' . • - ;: .. ,, ,., '• 
mav bo ,ln.cliicht~ .wtthl.!f! . lbe ,.,;~•-ii• ot . i,17oij()tbe.J-:•P7. ttis~t can 
... b•. OOfUJ.ide~eti pa.J-1 ot. e1i.llloa1,_· p·S,ebe:101,r-. 
' ,; ' . ,· ·., . ' . ·, , . '.. . ' 
G~oup I · ( Severe 
end Obroni c wt th . 
·P,ychot1c 
~;~~~ri•} I . 
· Group II ( severe 
tn!l.d Qhronl C . 
Ps1ehoneurotio) 
Group .III Ottld 
and t'eoent . · 
meu·a,os1a) .. 
(Shaded nrea rep~•••nta ttntavo~able CQnet1tut1onal 
fttcto:ra plua truumeti c expe:r.!oncea ln infancy- 1u1a 
· . cb.ildhood. . Blank area repltee0nts tr«au.ffla.tlo 
expcni•loncea 1n· later life) · 
trhe partS.cu.lnr -pu:rpo•• ot tba autho:rj t>t this · 
d1e,grmn will. be lndic1tted later,,. but the p:rtu1en:t purpose 
. 1s tc show that the 1lln-eeses 1n ·orou1>. l. (includes the 
. . ' ' , 
ohronlo ·-onaes with psye'.bot1c QXnp~oms),. and those· 1.n Group XI 
(includes· all ct tho oasea ot seve,.e peyohoneu:roaea some ot 
which have ove:rt psyclioaomo.t1c symptoms) a:ra det1n1tely 
• < • • ,' l •,, 
excluded ·t~om clltd.cnl payohol_ogy as tar ·as ~osponsib1lity 
tor ti-oatment 1a: ~otu,~rn~t1•:·. ?:he· 1llneatea 1n ar.oup III ma7 
be deso~1'bed ·~• temporary malrulJ't1tttntlnt·11 ox- neurotic break• 
. ; ' '. ' ' ' ' . 
downs 1n that. the7· are ·the r,isult of· recHant oi, 'cur-rent, 
ti-anmat1a. e.xper1enoqs in bae1onll:, well ad3u.stod. persons • 
• ' . ,. - , ' '. . . . - '1 ,, . ,. '' ; ', ' • 
ot. Group It,· and .elnee pqaho&e~attc, 1nvo.1~enb bo present 
·tie~• alao. ol.1n1ca1_ ptiJ'Choloe, canno~ .fUJ~1ume _£ti~~ 
· ·•oe·ponm1.b1ll'l7 tott t~ea.tm.enb, ·- but mutat elwaysl' funot~on 1n 
eonJ,metton. ~1th p17cb1at~1''• . Xn. Cbotse ·-,-~••: o, ·;~,-~~s 
· wb1;eh are ~lea.Jtly a1ld mal&djttt!ltments end .. present no 
1 • ! ·.~ 1 ; ' ' \ ' j ,' ' ' ! • ' . \. ·• . , .,: ' ' . ; : , ,~ -' • ' '. j •. , ' 
· .· obvious peyobosometle s:,mptamatolof,W .ol.1rd.oal p17eholosy. 
, ) • : .~ ! ', i ; ' \ \ :~:, •, ', ; I\ \ .-, : \ ) > .:, i• 
may be p1'tu:,ttt oed •o~• au.tonotnouely, thcu1h never oompl ate11, 
(\·~ • '.·: '. ·:·•• '-"' -~' '. '. ·'"~·· ., '., < ·,, .;,, :,;-:••, .. ·:I,·, ', , .. :., .,.; '., ',,',,,·.,(:· i~. ;,,f·,.,._·:•/.·.•J , 
.tott ·the et1olom, . .,:t ... ps7ab080llatlo . apptotn,- 1 f/J l'lliVOly 
'. • '. , ;• :- ) , ; ' ·, : ; , , , • 
1 
: ' • ; , : ' • ' : I ' •: / • l , ,1 ; , J .' > ' ' t : ' f ,•,. ; • • • • :, : 
· ebvtoue. 
Aa a1i-endy :lndlee.te4, the lbeo~~•• and 1netbod,r 
; ' - •• '· I , • , , ._ • • I~ .·: / .; ,, ' 
. : ~olip;b a COl!l}Jlet•; ttru;le:ret.~ndtne; ot pe7tthothll>~8p7 requirea . 
. t~at .ii or th~· sobool~ · ~t l'BY~st;J' b~ ~1ti'.CllJ.1,- cuc;;o.~194. 
j • I, ,. :'-' '~ • ' • • ; ' • i • ' • ' > : ' ' ; ' } ! • ; 't • ' : 
onl7 one uucb nchool. •111 be br1•fly evaluated hette. $1nce 
1 :, '<' ' i''• '. 
it Mas probabl.y ._ ex~l't.e4 the m~eb . tntluenee · over tne ~evel.o,p•. . . 
, : '• j • G : > / :(, ,• > • '' • < '-,• 
ment o.r psyehotberap7 ·and 1.t haa · st1mttltr,ea, the g~ea.test · 
,. ,, _; ;• ' , • , , • i ·:. 1 , • •· ' : , • : ' , : ·, ·, -: :' /\' , • > '_ • ', ; < > ; ,I : • i ·. ' ".: · •· / .._ ' -. 
IIUlttnt. ot eantrovei-·sy• the p1yohoa,r,m.l7;t1c aobool · 1.s ohoaeth 
' . . . . ' ' ,, 'i : ' ' 4,; ' 
. . . . . . . . ' . 
·. aeve:val dS.ettnot1ons eonoern1ns the mean1tig ot 
the t.-.rm pqcbiumal7~,!1 mu1t be made st ·the ou_taeb to avoid 
confue1an. · l. F. · Dr~,al (108) polm,t1 out that .i:t bas nt 
' " '. I 
,· .; · ..·' 
. _leaat tb:ree tneanit)ge1 
. · ·. Xt ls,_ i~ tbe, ~1Jils1: plt~e, ,a _.teohn1que 
·, · whloh lnv(u1ti;gtdt•s the 41n.1m1 ca ot th& un• '' -
· ooruu,:t.ous. and conscious menta,l life ot th& 
1 ituU.:vtdual'• , .. · · 81 · d:,n•1rd.c1 in thia , sonea- we 
,mean · th_• dtatribut!on and otu,n,te ot pqcb1o 
· 'foro~••: fbrousb ;fin ·!nve1tl3atlon of · the ··. -
mental ·11te· or tho .lru.\1,rlttual\tt la'. . 
often poesible · to · manipttlate \ht · ·· · 
psychic tor~ea so that atteetru.otu.r1• 
t1ation ot ·tho pe,..aonal1ty, .Grt1f(tes., · So 
· psyohoan.el7sia is,. •econdl.7 • torm ot 
·psychotberapy- -which· attempts .to:,·· r; :· ', · 
reatru.ctut"'e the neurot.1o os- psycbot1o · ., 
ol" »orverse o:r- . pnycboputhto : -character · 
• · • • .•. Fr.om the ,uie &f' thtt teobn!que -· 
·ot psycboanalysis,atr a·theraw, baa•;,-:; _-: 
grown a ael:"'les of lmpo~tsnt ana. . _ 
· • syst oma ti ted theol'ett cttl: 1. ooriat:r-u.ction th 
Pt1yehot1nalyela la tbt.ut. in >the- tbtvd -
place• s _. ey.ateni O·P · ·sobool : of pqcbology 
• • • ... (108, ,. 16&) 
' l, ,1·.' 
e21 •. · 
•' : ,',,, 
·Roland Dalbios · (101H, . a French schola,:.• -btuuui 
hts ~xpoa1t1cn- ·or·· the- •llloltk·.of· Jr.sud. on what he ttt?gsrds aa_ ·: 
· a f'u:ru:lam.ental d1 st'!.nctit,n between F1-eud' a· tnct~hod:- ,rmi 
doctJ-1me. · ~bte d1st1notlon. ia the: ·•le1.tmctlf". ot Dalbie••·· . 
app~oaeb to Freud 1n the.t be attempt.a ·to separate out t:roni · 
"' . ; ' ' 
·what ls ooxnmonly anti gros~l,r known as ps7cboarull7s.1s that 
wb1~h la aotontitio method (de1'1n•d _ao dep0ru:1~ns ortl'7: on a 
' . , ' ' ' . ' , 
. doetri.ne o't. :r-eali•m• a metatph?(sios Dalbiea regards as·:. 
central for e.11 aci,inae) and tbat wh!ob is doctrine. artd 
tboory 1n the s~nae ot b$1ng _d@,pendent upon turth&r 
~cient1r10 pl'oof and. ·logtoal d~monstration for lta · 
•cceptnnce. tthot t>albiea re1ards as frend•s so1•ntif1c 
. . . 
I , ' • I 
method is tho· snme ae· what J. r. BrO'fm; l'efel's t~ above· 
·as the teohn1que ot psyoboe.naiysi·s.· • 1.tah1a .1tt. ol.ear ·from· 
bis following oomrto1nt.s made 1n connection wit.b F:rwd•aJ' 
·. work on dtteams,. 
· 'We ther-ef o:r e ·· rece1 ve b1 s (:Freud t s) 
theol"'J ot dJ.t~tmua as a. ayrithes!.. a on a · ·· . 
methodologtcnl base. In tb1a oompl1otrbed 
atrtuitu~~ it ta important ·oal'tetully. to . 
separate the tbeon, px-operl7 so-called 
ti-om ·the metbcu1. which has pt:ttrnittted its 
conetru.ction. too .. often•. eipeo1ell1 ili 
P:r8t1ee, · the two_ po.ints ot View- have not 
b.fu.1n diatinguish&d, this confusion is 
simi.lar. to tbnt wh1eh would arise•· from· 
ldentif,ing the C·ellula>1. theo:ry. or,_ .. 
biology with t.he discovery- Qt the 
mioro'3cope· •. · Tbe 1nv$nt1on·ot r1ew 
motbocls. r.,f · 1:1esGtax-ch .ts ·a detini te go.in 
to . science.· 1 The teltscop& . and tb,, · 
· mici-oaoope _endure:, ·. wbll.e astronomical'· 
'theo»{$& succeed -one anoth•r a.net · so do 
biatoloR1Cal onEu1. fhe word "Ps7cho-. · 
an.alyslaff 1s ·unhappily accepted. 1n a · · 
double sense,. being used. both tor, t}le 
.. method and the doevr1ne. Xt wou.ld be 
· conven1 ent . to keep the term: 2syoh~t• 
•naly~1 •• as f1chon haa propoeeit• . for 
ilie melinod, and. to call tbe bod7 of . · 
doctri:n.e Freudism. Bttt it 1s doubtfu.l 
whether tfi!s pra'c1aion. ot. lsngu.age . 
would au.cceed · 1n holtU.ng 1 ts g:ttound 
, • • • (lOil• p. :10) , 
222 •. 
a. Lflndls (110) c11ff$rentiatee ps7choanal7e1:s 1n 
•. ' .• .., .· ;. 1• 
term, ot !.ta being ·a therapy, a· tbet1rfftlcal a:ystem, and a · 
m~thod and m.atnta!n11 that· the tatt~l' h • 11a relatbel7 
d~£illa~le~ l'e~e~tnble. • PBrttall;r i)()nt~ollecf 1u1ych;logha1 . 
• • '\' • •' •• ,; r'. :i", , '.' .•;
1 
•.• I • ,/, •. • • •, , >, , , ' <, ~• -, 
· expertinent during which. a so1en,t1tio method ot sort.a is 
.·, . ' ,.- . \ . 
,. • ' ·, • ,J ,. • ., .• ' ' ' 
· as Dalbie.z • a notion, and ,tand.i s like Dal bi es points ou:t; 
that tbe· method may be e.ooepted, independentt7 of:. the· :speo1fio 
theories or Freud.·. 
tr .. Alexandel' and 'I. 11. J'Itencb (10'7) make similar 
distinctions wh&n they state ps1choenal7ais 1st 
:: , (l) a ps7chod7tuunic theory ot' tb.e : · 
development of th• personality., (2) a 
method ot investigation,· and (3) · a · 
therap·eutle. p~ocedure.. (107, :p .•. '11.) 
' ' . •,' ' . ·'; ', - ', - ' 
· · Po~ Freud,· then, _psychoana.lys1a :wa~' at onoe· a · · 
mathod or teobn1que which wns. e1mu.'ltaneouely ·employed· aa 
a therapy and. as ·ar~search method ot di1co11erlng • 
. advancing, and f.\S .fa~ ''aa ])08&1ble of ;proving thQo~lea .of 
parsonal1ty structure and function1n~. ·,s:,c.hoanalysia 
todAy et1l~ rep:reemits .ll ot these phUiea but tbe7 ma., ·bet 
practiced independently with respect to :whether· the 
· prima17 pur·pose ·1e therap7 ·or.- retuuii-oh. 
Concorning the qt.ie~ttoti or. whet'her 
. technique 1, SC14?nt1fic, tt ithould bq'.potntsdout that tnis'· 
,·, ' . ' ' - .,·, ' ' ".· ,., can only b$ (.leo1detr 1n . terms· ot ··;whetbett' . science is , de:t-1:ned· :. . . ·. 
. ' ,, . . . . , ' . ' ' . ·'·' . .,, 
.· dgi(llY o;p brrntdly. a quelltion 'ltbit\h was• d1scase9d. 1~ . . 
chn-pt~:rs 'II· tind ltl of 'the ·prat1$lit · atudJ•·' Dntbiea ~a1a~a 
.. ;the qttestlSn: 1:n conn~ot1o,l1 with the iamu,· Of ·tli• so1entit1o .. 
--v,r~s;i'the: 'ht~tot-i~nl ·charnater _ot ips·voho!in~l'ytlo. . · •' 
, • • I 
. psychology ot the netiroaes and shtlwe ·that this-'·psyohology · ,: 
· ca.n n€tve:r :be tbo~~ugh1f ·aoltint1f1o- be.oaune 1t mu.st·'t:tenl:,: .· 
v1ith the in<livi('.iunl :psychic hiabozt7 :t~at otUl tar:only ·untie~- '< 
• : • ·. \ 'f ' ' • ·', ' j 
• ttood. ln t$'r·ms ot its · own .1nd1vidualtty rsthe:r, than .1n.'· t~,ma · 
ot a untver-taf lnw.. l)$'lbie1 <reg·s-~ds this :ls.sue as tu.nda~: 
' ,. . '• 
m.ental and .. es bnvin·g con et1ttited .. a atwnbling block to the -
·und(¼ratnn.d1rig ot paychonnelysi a. · He· ,ra-1 tee, · 
.... An,alys1.e explains the 1nci1:,1d,1nl: . 
pl-OB(mt by the 1nd1Vidual pa.ab. · It ·we . 
. a.dhore to the nru-row· meaning of· the •ord 
u-sctence~-•, which_ limits .this ·tei-m'to the 
·_ explanation of· the pnrt1.aul.ar by· the_, 
·. · general, of the event by the law, in 
· coribrad1at1.nct1on ·to hiator7. which· is• 
the oxplena.t1on ot the event by an : 
antecedent: event, . we,.' 'aha:lf -any . thatl. . .. 
paz,oht,anal,rsi.1 : ta.· a_· d.1lto1:pl1nt1. · not ot 
... the 1c1ent1t1,c but. of- the· bi•ator1csl · ; 
·. type. ·xe· 1re.· adopt _this ·t·ermlnol_oglcal 
oonvwti<>n, ••• mt.tst• ~ecogn1me that · · 
·many. aoienoes .contain en btpoi-tant an · 
1rredUcibl·e· ·blstortcal element.· Let us · conrd.der ln goo 1017, for ttxtunple • 
· the problem ot ·tl'u, · atructux-• of the: 
Alpe •. S1nce the Alpine JifUUd.f 1a, .1it . 
the phllosopbtcal mean1n1g "o;? the word, 
. an 1nd191dtu1.l,· the explanation ot what 
· · taunique in ·its tormatton will be a 
quest.ton · for, hi,ntor7• not toi- eci•~ce 
to'. detemttu,. · · it·, on·· the .,co:nt~ai,y, .. we· 
ecinipt a ,d.d,.n.- det1nib1on, _rega~ding 
as · 1otentitl o every COJ-,11eob demoruitratton 
ot ·• eau«uil :r,•latlon •. ev.en.b etween 
atrictl,- 1ndtv1dual .. eJ,,emen.t•, tber.e 1s 
I no !'ea.son why we should retuee to .call 
· ps,rchoa.nal:,td .. s a ecteneo •... Mot-eover, · 
whereas ;pe7ob.o••na.lya11 besina by re-
lating the :tntltv1dual to the ant,usooent 
1nc.U.vldual •· it _ la not- Jlttecludod ti-om 
wbr.ut~ently rtslns to .. tibe level ot 
.. gone-ttslizatlon, we neea mm-ell to recall· 
the· tbeox,iee. ot the tailed act• of the 
dJ-tu:m, o:r of the neurotic ·s;rnnptom, end 
the speculations on 1tuit1nct or· the 
at.ruoture of the paych1c appftratu.a~- · 
. . . (100, P• ··147; V• >:lI) 
' I • • 
·ae the:rapy. lt can not be aonalderecl oompletel7 so1entif1o. 
·. J'. Alex·nnde~- and ttt. If. ,ronob_ point this out, though ln s.n 
.apologttt1 o wa71 . · 
Xt is ruimitt.ed tbnt paychothe:rapy 1e · 
· :: attll mor• an. az-t, re·quix-1ng a , constant . 
. lntutt.l.Ye reaponf$e to the patient. than 
· . tt t·•.r a at)ienoe. -~ • .: • (lOV • p •. 111) , · 
, Tbe1r p:r1.tilary 1.nter,"et··. 1a ln ~eaearcb ao they 
·. •lso · epe~k or' :peyahoanalys1• e.a a ac1ent1tS.o th•orJ' ,·and 
' ' 
f'i1?,5. ' ' 
·. ~"'t, • I 
. thexaapy. ffh1s i& perfQotly legitimate. or course, but it 
constitutes another ·sense ,'in whioli tb.o. t$rm eclenoe ct1n be 
applied to psychoanalyad.~ .~nd payobo,thorapy.. ' 
1 Another- :important ·d1s.t1nct1on to··be made regard• 
·ing pa:,ohoenalysis as a psychotherapy ·1a that between the 
orthodox standard ps:,ohQ~nnlye1s practiced·by Proud and 
' ,' '' ' ··,' ' 
. his students, and· the various· moc11t1ed, · shortened to~s 
' . ' ' ' . 
. practiced by psyohonnal7tlcall7 o:riented ·psyoblatrle·ts and . 
. . ~, \ 
therapist a. -Alennde:r and French · (107) illturtrnte iih1a . 
aht1netion with the diat;rDIII reprodt1ced on Pa.ge 21~ oi\ this 
etud,r. Those oases 1n ,Orou.p XI constltu.te the ·1u,ope. gt 
standard psy'choanalyaie. Tbe7 ere. tho elasdcal nout'otl!os · 
' . ' . ' ,. ·. - ' 
1n .the Pa'leudie.n sense of l:u1v1ng deep-seated, early traumatic 
· ex.per1aneos and/o-:r unf"avor'able const1tut1onal taotor,a.}lS the 
primary et1oloii1o&l ba.ckg~o,1ncl. · Those oases in .. Group:XtI 
lend themselves to the mod1t1ed, briefer forms of· psycho• 
analysis where the~• ar.o no early tra.ummt1c experleneea to 
be: uncovered but ,mel"e the diffiou'lt,r liea in tho· cu:r~ent 
' . 
life. pnttcirn or 1n a recent traumatic ·oxpor1enae. · · In these. 
c.asea the?'e 1s no need tor a long p:rocens of th,tll'ti°py· con- . 
. ·. ' 
ducted along rigidly defined. l.1nes 1n which the free .. ·. 
agsoc1at1ons of the pe;ti.er.rt are obttd.ned •as the patient 
· '11'es on .the. oot1oh; · and 1n which • 11bransterenae neurosis" 
inevitably socompan1es.the treatment; and the patient u.nder-
goes extreme e~ot1onal e2perienc1ut as he 1s made· coneo1ou.s 
.of hitherto unoonsoious and often very unpleasant aspects· 
· ot hta · po1•sonalit1·• Tbe .alm ot stttnclt.rd pa,-ohonruil7sta 1e .· 
·:to acbtev• ~-profoun~ e.lte.:retiort ·1n tht bas.!.c porson~lit:, 
· .. et:r-u.~tul'e~ · Whil• the b11oi4i£.i1r to~ 11Ged not have· this 
< objec:ti~~. becau· •• the ,'brudo ·.etruotu~e ot. the t711~ ·of.· 
· :'.P'l:Pt1onallt7 ·ti'-cHl.te'-1''.does ·:not: l'•qtli.ro.•· ~hnng~ •. 
' ,· ,,, ,· '. ,: 
·' The dilltinct1rin dt·JJiwn bet1eee-n· the.ee two . typee .. tJt 
· ps7~bo·anal7tic _tl,.ll~ttpy it htghl7·1d,j~!t1cnnt··for many· 
reaaons.. ?t exp~OSSEtS the s:vowth niut dtYel~1,men,t of 
) / '\ ' 
_.·ps,rohoanelyttc ·tllerapy .. front ·the. time.1 of Freud· when it waa 
' . . ( , ' . ,- . ' . ' ' ' ' . . .. ·. . ' ' . . . 
·::applica~le_im' a relat1.vely ·tttm.li .grou:p o'r ps.ttent:* .. tc :thct 
' . I. ' I • ' ' ; ; ' ' I ' ~,, -'." ""~' \ 0 
preaent: wh&n' it 1s. applioabl'e to a :Vd~(ler' ren·ge· ori\;~blemtt. 
:zt, · tuitu,~117 ropresQtt.t!,· a' ·s:vn~h•~~s or man1r of the d1v,n~gent 
.· t~ndencies ~d oppoa1ng $Ohoo,la. ot :Pr«irchoanalysi a th"'t., . 
. ·were beacled by' F.treuut 8 'to:itme~ 'st"ud(mta'\,bcr' l1k0 Otto fiank • 
. • · .·· . .ut'red• Mlei-• . Karen• Birney and. otb1u•~: broke . w! th h1ra. 
·•.·· Al•xant10~ '~nd .I?renc~ !;t.(~o~f wli~ re~~Hllil ~he. o~fJ~gO 
' ,,, ' ' 'I ' , . r• • ', ' ' 
,·' .',··: ., ' 
· \t.,llowad .· tbs di:Ntot lin-~: ot . Proud l'athe~ :tba~:<any . 
d.1vovgent one) in. d&vot1.ng:~n'.,enttr• book_.baeed :on,"a .long.: 
',, M•••,: • •'•, •,, ,, '•'f, " ,,: 0 ':,'.; _,j\' •• :< ;, •~•:,; :,• :,· ,',),,,,:• • ' •, 
· .. time veacuax-c~ pvogI-a.tn to unorthodox. modit!.ed: psycho.-· 
analytic thsl'tipy ~: aolmowledg0 the veJ.ut, end ,:v~ii~1 ty of' 
M_a.ny. of. the divergent .view~~ . , tfhey ttr?J explio.itf in. bhe1r ,. 
· . aoknowledPent to a OGr-t~tri :,,ttent • buti t~e:, regn:rd tbe1P. 
· work Ut( a devcrlopmen.t or ~syohoanAlys1 rt l'»the?t t-hun ,es- a 
· ·• ·,,ntbeaia 9:f, diverge11t· 'lilli)S which have ·beerl al'V(:)sd7; 
. ,,ie,'t:loped b,- obh1n~a •. ·. From the point: of VitJW' ot :suning an 
unde~stand1ng ot tho vnr1oua cont,.overeial p~1no1pl.es emd •, 
theo~ios ot psyoboruu1ly11n, , howev~t1, it, 1,1. -h~l,pt\11, to 
·. r•ga:ra" tht1 :work ·of the. Ch,1cngo Inst!. tute !,11 th~J, l1ght, · ' · 
a.a a s,ntbeaia o·f many ,divergent 4ovelopmerrba/: 
This nyntbes1s le expressed ,in, a now -~.et1n1~:ton 
' cf· psyahoenal ,-ttci theP.apy aa. !4_tll ttterepyi 
· Based on .e!Zohod~amic 2:rinc1·p1e~ · 
wb:tch' n.tt~mpta < to' brtug -·~ne. pa£iemtL into . < 
a tno?"e .!•~~td.'1u,~R:l ~~ju~tmtlti.~ .... to · ... · 
QDVironment .and to, t1.'asist 'the l1armon1otts 
diveloi?ment of hi 1, ,,•:eua;r~:~,." o • •; " • ' .': .• '~-~quw1n1 II'-~.~':, ; < •' '. ',, P• 2'7) I ·'. 
,: . ', 
·, 
?h .:ts ~xprGssed almo ln. the •pr1nt1J?le ot .tlexi- ,· 
bill t:,tt regal'.'din; tbe, teebniques and proeed:ure•s 1usetl 1n ·· 
· the .oondu~t · of thal'Gpy, wh.~ob·' p~·vide.a· top., 8t't10 !i';PP.~ica·tl~:!.<, 
' .'- ·, i .•. !· • . i . ' ' ·, 
'or .the taiohniou• ba~t m11t84 tt> Mlll nnture ot itlie ca~·e~11 
..................... ,.., ..... r . : .,. r ............ ~···- .', .,.,..........~ .. 
(lo7. I>• 3.19) ·. ·· 'fhe value Mc, Va11d1ti et. thel'fll)e\lttcJ 
teoh~1quea ls· 111eut1l'~ not !n. h:rms ot ;wbeth&:1/ it c~ntol'llla 
• « 
' ,' ' ., . ' \ - ' to orthodox id9na but· in .t~~r.imo · ot s&rvlng the:: centr.1tl · a!Ja . 
,, ' 
of therapy which itU .· •, ,.,•:: 
to increns+:tt the pati~r;;tt s -·ab1l.1t:, 
to tlnd. srat1f1oat1on··t:oJ!-his ·subjectlve• 
nee~s in Wt!J"li :uoo.eptable,: both to p.J.m~•lf:t 
and th~ world be l1vru.1,- ln,<".antl. ·thua, to.. · 
f:re& him to aevelop his capao1t1es. 
· ·, (10'1, · P• SG) · 
'1. ·' ' ' 
I . I f 
understand.1ng a'.n<I. ev·aluat1na the nevoral dlvere;ent schools · .. 
,, 
ot psychoanal,rt1c therapy,·,, nnd: to tho problem ot evaluating 
the \controvorstnl. ia~ues ·wh1ob ])X'O~pted· the sG•eral · ·sohooia, ·/ .. · 
., '1' 
mu be fl'O!l1 tlbe 11tandpOi~t: of '~h. n • .-17- •Jnthe&hetl v,.Ua . 
. ot the .Qblcago .J:n~~:ttut.•• 1t:wou14: i-equ:l:fle:· too m,~ch ape.ct 
·.·,to tUJcompllah ·this i1n deta:11' \dtb i-e.apect, to ell· tbe . · 
. :,· ' . . . ' ',. / ·,_. 
soh0ola so ·.on,ly a .t•w 4l•~·E>. ch~ni&n thnttgh it., ts f~1t th4tt it 
,.... •. . . i . . .·· 
would ~• valcable:: to a.ppro•eh, a11 · the, :eeb~oltt .in this 
_·1 ,' ,. 
fashion.· 'l • ii 
. . 
· Sypttttannl7e!1· :.and n~reo.a,nthes1s ,. f.t~e .. two,.',.·, 
• ', :, . ' <. ' ' ' ' 
bas1 c41ll7 '. t1fmilnr. p:aycho&nl\+/;ti;~·•l .. tp,et-aptes .which, r·.,preaetlij . 
- ' . ~'. ' . ' ,· .. ; '. ,'' ' ' ' • •; . '' •. I' ' • ; . ' : • ' < ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
depa:rtu:ros .·fl"am ·at·andattd, p~eot1ott., . f~•r.· e;ro :mentt<me~ · 
' 'ri~at~; howeV<tt-; bthl&lt\$$ ·.flhey·are bl •a. se:uae lttUtHlr' ' 
' . ' ,, . ' . ' :. . . ' ' ·, ' ' . . . \,,' ·," ' ' 
· tba:n,: 1u1roosyn43lle$1-•· b••coti:•• :tbe 1 l,abte~ J~n~~,lve·stth(tf ,ise, ,ot1, 
, ' . ', . ,· ' ' ' ' . . . '' ' ,' - ' .. '.· . ' . ';·'.. . . .• 
a-,namto· prl!1$C1plcut ·•-~4 tb•. therepeuti.o methods. $_re., 
••• ,. i :_ ,· ·' •• ',)_' • ' J '. ' •• ' ,• ' • ; !, , ' • 
·essenb1all:,.•tbe som,e .1n ~oth oases.· .. 
· : . · '. · · · ff1pn:o~ruttl7a1 • 1 • a: retientt d ev~lopmen~ in psycho-
; . ',. . ·' 
:tberep1·· though: tt beara · a:. 010·••· Jte.le.t1on1h1.pi. to tr.a4tt1e,nal · · 
'. l • I'' •, -, ' ' • • . ' ' ' ,t 
pttJ'Ohtuma.lisia• Xi• .a~ WOl.bln'tf (Ull 1n a.l'•oent bciott, .... 
llftkea,· tbe tolloidng 1mpol",,~nt; poin~•. oontuiming tJ,.e tuitur~· 
,, : ·.. . ' ·, : . ,., ,.· . .' .. ' . .' . ' ·: . ·.. . ' ,· . . • • , ... j : 
·ot 'hypnoen~J:,,ela and 1.ta. relat,ioru.1hip to ps7oboEU1al7s1a, . 
,,-::.•\,: ·,,.', •• '•-' ,' ;''' •f 
'229. 
,, 
pbn.ees of t'hei-apy, encl ·e110 becau,ie it tao1lltatee the 
second or ~e-educntive phe.ee ot therai,:r throu.1h. tbe ttee 
oftl,e hypnoUo relat1onsbip • ... ca)n t• ·1ilnit<id by.the. 
fa.ct .. that some. people GtlD· not be ·bypnot1•e4 adequately 
' ' .·.' 
end some theraplats ere· tenipe:remontally•-unsu1ted tc u·,d.ng . 
tt. (3) !fhe traditional concept 1.>f· oomplGte·au.thortb,r. 
·end omnipotence ot the hypnotist la a1:acar,ded· and·: ·replsoeel . 
. by a oonoept of thet-s.p7 ae a· t'->a»erat1v-e ond~avorand·•. 
'e~Pe:rienoe wh&:roin BCt1V1ty and 1-eepcnsib1Ut7 are Bha~e4 · 
· equally by tbctDapist and patient. . (4) fbe t1'ansterence 
•• ,. ,) 1 • f\, ,,• I• 
:r0le.tionsb1p ·1• made ttae ot e,ttons1 vely in· b7pnocmu..l7s1 a 
: al.I 1n psy-eb<iarial,rl!d.s. · ticrwever• tlfo old obJ.otiori that 
' bypnoti'em leads to insurmountable ·t1•1u1.ate:ren.ce d1t'f1ottlt,leo 
\ .' ' ' '. ' 
. be·cau·se ot the . ,lependent rielatio.nohip ot th•· pilt1ent ·. to · 
. the therapist t·s . negated, fo·r, i;o;.ording to·· Wolberg:, · lt 
he.·a been. · eho'Wtl _'thnt hypnot! am· ~oe• · not :neoessn.i-11-y_· tnvo 1ve 
· ·:a· c:lependenti, attbmlas1ve attt tucle on., the Jmrt,, ot the p~t1ent. 
_·whlle it may be_~ecesaar-y Co tost.$:--. the·· trad.1.tlona'1 .. 
1!' i"' 
dependeno,t ·a:t.-tt bttdffe a, . the ·at,nr-t 1nc_ or<i•r: to. ro1rdoroe 
th.e therape,1t1c r9l&tloruih1p, inoi-o tr·eedom in reasoning. 
' ' 
judpent and !:nterpretnti.on ·aet be gtven the :pnt:ien:t aa . · 
. 'be comtui tio :,-..,a111u,·h1a· own 1ndlv1du•l: po·we-~e. Indeed., 
· 1 t may be noted the.t nlnee Wolber1 re~ards· the a1m: of' 
h:,pnoanelys1s tut being the d7ru1m1c• alteration ·ot. the. 
I' 
perso·nal1ty atructu~e tn the· direction ·ct IFOwtb of 
charaobe:r and at1.1engtben1ng of the ego, be.must.emphaslee 
the development· ot assetttive rathep than- dependent· atti,tu.dee. · 
23th, 
' 'Wolberg.hna ',a. 'SOOd< dl:~:OtlfHllon·;~~·:,tbe' spedial . 
0• '. ',' •• '. 1•· .·.... ( " 
I: • •, ) . . ; .. • ~"••.,,-•· •,: ( ,, ~- --.• .. ' •., , ','_, .''Ji:.,".:'.-f:: . . ,' . ~,• .. ~- . ' • •• 
>,.ot t~~•••ssoctat1on, ln :,,eg~d tef ito 1a1ae in and ou.t or · 
: h,rpnoata.j tbe t·e.cbt!lqt1.ea ·ot :tbterun)·anai7sla• .·dr.oam 
• , • • _': 
1 
.'· ' \ ·, ,:: ••• 1 . . s. ·: . · · ;; .. f. --~.' _; ··,:: ·:· ·, . • • · ,· · , : 
, 1:ndu,etton~ ·•utoma.t~e ~ltins,: h:,pnotta tlPaw1,nt. pl1ay' 
thera.py,. d:r·enattcu und:e~: '.hrpnosta. 1'&0-f>·~e1on tsobn1qu.:ea¥ ··. ·, 
,OPyate~ 11nd mlitretl? gali.illf.ft 1ndu.ct1on.· of. experimental 
· . contl1ot, and method.~ of. recall.ln.g btu.-+S.ed me~o:r1••· 
. ~h• Utn,· 'ct, th••· . 8,pectalised leohn~qtte-•~ 1 .bo~e.,eif, 
:aoea :not ·Co~ntltu.te· the.m~#or ;polnt,of, tl!st1not1otfbetweea . 
. , ~·tanda:rd.: pstchoanal7si•1 •... SVett the ;uea: ot · ~i,pno$t:a 1,·rr not 
. 1)'.be &rln30~ . pol~~ of di ettn~h~ ~e~auite ~t11Ulal,-a1; ~a . 
; ' ' ; ' ' ' i ·,, . \ . ' • " . ' ' 
. : -amotbtne; mo~e, ,than $~,pl:, Jt, ·.eomblnattan· :ot h7pno~1a w1~h 
· .. P~711horuutlYsis~ ··:ti. h :li tlnerapy · T/bich only iaicideritil.117 
l'a c'onee.1tiled wfth' un.c1.rvf'l:r1ng tht deep· layer a ot pe:itsonality 
• '. ' ' I • '. : • : • ' • • ' •, • • • '. •• • ' • • 
, '-. ' ' 
tt,ut tbuu dltteP$ tro~, 'etu1n.d~d, peychoanai1si•• wb1,cb ' 
'i:lcteplte the 'gQOd · tntentto;• ~; ia111:11 imd7•1'a b almost>. 
· 'entifelv conce~netl w1 th unoo11e~l.ng, and· 'probing· rathe.:r·, 
··.than btd.ldinR up t)Hithe torcea s.n. the· pe;oon&UtT• tt 
< ' '•. • , • • • 
' l 
' ,, . fbe·concern -wltn the pa:ettm'tt•e JUUJt . 
·'. emph,asized b7 B»~e:r, and fl'e11d lna:rked a . . . 
. , · · 'tt-emttndo\ts adVl'tlf!ua · ln .pa:,ch1strtc thouihu, · 
but 1 t had. certain unto~tunate et.teota · 
upon some ot the~~ 'contempora.-1.tnh:: ·it 
.. · staw-t.ed a tre.nd t1'at m1n:1nd.sed. the . .. · 
tntluena• ot the ·actual life . situation·. · · 
., .. Iii th•·· ef•fo:rt to discover .the trauma.tic 
·:. roota of the lndivldua1•e· disorder, as· 
···;-well. aa tho, 1nt.an.t1le. p~ttetma that . 
·(.-ei,e . tho prototyp<ut of'.· tbe is.eur-oti(f • · · 
atrue,tul'e_, . tbe · .1mmed1.ate interpersonal 
, . Pt1actl~nu. we1•e ~elegatecl to 11 s• .. ·u1011dar,7; · · 
.. ·. :poei·tton ,/ $'h~ patient _o.tten recovGred · 
. m'1_n7 tntereat1ng _ and .. _ crucial. exper1encea, 
. : '. · b\lt to ; the . ~.19r4~7 ot the e.nalyat, he , · 
•
1 
continued to, ~ling to h:la neur.ot1c .. · ·. , · 
i attttutles to lite. _- .· . · . · · .. : . • .
. )· :'. : . ·1,•:,lt: must .alwa7a be rememberetl that .. :. : 1 ••• • 
., .. •. ··a ·neurosis ls not a fortuitous happening 
. dependent exelus1ve17 ·upon· earl:,'. traumatic: 
. . .' <·, ' 
· everits.· ·.tt,lir·•ra:th•r a .tomt ot .ada;pte.t:ton 
· to and defense. against a wo17ld that is .: , ·,• •. · 
· •. :-' .. z.ega:i-ded by tho ohi.l~. and_ lnttn- b:, the__ . 
·. : .. adult. aa pQtent1al.ly. hosttle: .. ~nd 1 ·•.enacing. 
· .Qurrerit raact:t~n pa·ttorns and attitudes, ·· .:. · 
whtl.o der.1vtt6: fi-01n ·past expt~~iencu~•• are ._ ·, . 
not._an .automa.t1o ttepetltlon ot··1n.fant1le 
.- m:odee tn_ •n· adult setting., _ .• 1f.ho:t, .are; forms· · ,. 
ot, bebanoi- motivated. b:, • dea1re. to · 
. Clf.H)ape helple1,snes,, ·to ·gretity, V,it_al 
needs• end ta,· allay tenalon, an:t~et7. 
and hoatl.ll·ty~ The ·tndiV1dual )'teaets 
to the. pl"eSfJrtt ,w1tb ob~~acteJ:tlo;tc . . 
. maohlnery that is ~oo1ied'.in hia· pt1at _· ', ··· 
. -· experience a, _ b\1.t hla _ p~esent d.ay problems 
aPe. the· 1mmed.1iite venlt . ot · contll ot.e. · 
·. ·· .. d~riving from. demands, teai's,. ·and re-
._. ae-ntm&nta that ei-iee from b1s cu.Prent 
interpersonal ~olatlonahipe. · • 
(lll, P• 243_> 
. - :: complete. e.lltd.nnt1ori · o.t oonslderstton_ot the past ii!J 
_:·. ,:equally· tallaciou1. Pallie.ttve paychct.he:rapy· oporntea 
on:·,uc.th a p1'1notpl·e while bypnoannl7sia ·attempts· to at•el' 
a middle 'eo~rse,: or ~atb~r to make mo:re ettective use of,· 
knoYJledge or. ths paat. ; _ .. 
I l ~hJ i~:jo:i- 'it£erenc~ ~~tweeri hypllo~ndyai~ ant.\ r 
--· 1tendard)psycboar.u1lyid a I then, l.1•• in · the stress th-nt· lir,. 
· :placed on tb!J pr;$entt1'.,ther t~ the pnSil,. On ttut postttv~ • · 
, ~-tbe:P : hban the 'n•gJ1t2>ve:' · .• spGt1ti$: ot 'tttestm~tlt , on 'eg0, 
, ;stren,:tbeht~g'.'. ~atl{er' tbe.n ego' ',u.~·-~~tlnei 'arid, on :8Jnthe-1s 
,· ', < .. ' ,, ; ,,', ' 't ·, ' • ,' - . ·,' 
ol-"ir'eirit~mr~tlon::ot ·»~'sorAlif.:t,:,· 'r.,ta,:it' than Oil anal7sie. ', 
' th~ startling 1ih1¥t' flbo\lt 811 tth1s:hott, tho 'lt1Hpoint Or 
, ·,1111 bit sto~,r: ot' the dtverg·~nif :~cbo~le: ·:.ot ps7cl1~a11altsila ; 
, (tm4h lUl tb'ose '~ep:a,oaent•4' J>J; 8Jtnk. 'Adl•~.; and:':}!orne:7)' s.·a , 
,, ' , j ,; , ,:· ' '('• 
' 'tb~tr·i t' ztf.\pl'lU.QrtU& 'an' :&O\."nOW:t«tdgnt~nt ot, som, o"t ,:tbG most 
il~ftie~n~ ·d.eWII Clith.s• a!JhGOls t1b1on hletoi-1cd1:, 
' ' -· . ' ·,· ,. '. '' . 
. ; con'stf't~tf>d 'the, ~aJo~ ·poin~•: ot: t1ontiot1b'ton·. . this '1e not, · 
to eai, tbfif; •ll ,the at'l~i-gent · richoo:i.'~ .·J~<S .t4~t1~~i 1i~Ht · .
. b11t·. tb:at th,· ,cont:~~i 14e~ .· wh~ob. promptfd tbem,: WIUl an. . .. .. 
U!phe.aia ·.·on. t~ pll'~,ent ••.. on.·t.b9 pGBiUv•.~tid ,on tbe s11'thetlc 
. th~,' ~altte: o~ '.h1".Plie>tiilalta1;s,,11ke· that :ot :the ·: 
,,' i , , • ·, .. \ ,' . , ,> , I, r ,' , , _: • ·: : ",, '. ,._ • " ,. 
· madif,l8d tbei,a,pt:'d•a~:c~~.,d 1,,-·,:the·:cblcaso'' ;roup 1a tba1: ·lti, 
••• tt'Akea ~ccotffiti of tll\lcl\•t~•t ia •Jtlid>ltl tibe tH.Vei-gen~ 
t ' ' •. (' IJ ,•.;. •• . \ l ' • .•, > 
Wolb~i-g,, t1ow~v.; •. tha:t S:ti' t,.· 'tocf tteaerit -~ de-vo:topmert't on.' 
' .,, ' \· . ' ... · ' .. 
'' ,tih'tch :,o pass; :oomplettt{ jud:,Pe11t~ ,bcsfcau•• niani cbsrigo~' 1,n ' 
: ; , , , . : , . ,,, . " . '., .. \• . . . ,·•. I.'. ' . : ,: ' ., < : .. :'•· ,. , . 
·. ·.tbeor~ ·and:,pr-~et~e- .~. ,l\nt1ti1~ttted,. W1'th', adml~~ble 
' ;, . '' . .. . ; ' . _; 
,' modest:,,·· Wolberg ''.atnte,tu " 
, . ', . ', siPt1oan'al:t&fa ., •. fU) Ollre•n:ll ~.· 'Yt . '. 
· .. . hea dc,tintte "alue1 but 1t will not .move. · 
· · .nlountai.ns. ~. Fa11~i-•.~·. occur .. witb hypno- .· 
. ·.ana.lys1·s tUil the,- do with anr .other ps7cbo-
thefrapeut1c motbod. · .. tt ia. e•1ientttAl to. · .
. abrEuia Jih!a i-epea tedl:,, · because sev~X'al · . 
. observers. in tbet·v· ,.mthUa1asm ove:u· ·ce~tatn. 
ett•ota et bJ'pnos1e _on .the··pa,:cbe haver · 
' . ' ' ' .• 
. e:red1 tea 1 t w1 th power a 1 t does not> .· 
poarntfU!J. '1hetbei- we like it .or not, 
theJte are •· numbet-". or emotional,· · 
oond1tiona_ ao mol.ignant· that tbey ... 
eturnot be 1ntlu.enoed. ~~ndil7 by .any· . 
kncwtl toi-m ot therapy. . ·( l_~l, p ~, av11) 
, , , 
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It m_e.7 be ndded that one ot ·the ·a1tt~oulti~ a 
OP diaadvantogea ln byp11oanalysia is th~t theJ-e· --~e· me~y 
' ' ' •.~• ' I . _i • • • ' t ' . ! • : '.' ' • ' ' ',' : 
ptttalls and de.n1ore 1~volv·ea .. in the· procastJ .. vmlch: reqtd.re' 
~eat aldll to . avoid.. flo-lbei-tl :empbatd,stee thia tbl--ottgbo~t · 
·:'. 'J11 a bonk ~1the:r ·_d1~i,ct1y or b1t ~p11catl~n~ ::_but: he. fails· 
,, . ', ',. . , ' ,", ,, .. . ,i,· ·, . • 
\•• : ,· ;_ ·, • ' : ' '\ ;• ,l \ ' • , ' ' 
• I.' '1, ,' ', • • • •' ' ' ' 
·_ t.o- nottf .. 'that _this tottda ·t-~ '.place b;t;pnoansl )r•'-• in- :the 
' ' • • > • • ' i ' . .' - . ,• "<, • ',. . •. • .. ' ' ' I ; 
. ,same.11.gb~, •• pqo.boanalysta with JJ$apecb to the dangei-i, · 
ln'V~lv•~d :etttl_ the gre!1t skill· that is· r~qui~ott. ·;xt: this. 
be _so •. -lt• 1~ ;stbet1' UttfoPtunate b~cattte bnrioaniq~y.s1s* '.', 
.as W.olberg-b1ma6lf' points: ou.t, ·ls· pnrtl7 intended. na an · · 
. answer .to·· the· ob3eet1ou ~aitutd, ··ag~1net, pe1chonn,1711e 
· concerning. ttu,· dengel"e 1nvolved and. the·. great al(ill 
x-equ1red. 
Karen Ho11noy_ (112) la :an analysb<-whtuui -obJeotions 
to orthodo;x vi·ew• led her- to fout1~· • now echoo~. Man:r···of · 
he t'lbl•ot10n111 are on a theol'EIUcal et1' doctrinal .lev~l;' a , 
1eve1 ·which it out~d.de ·ot· the_ acope:.ot• the ~resent di.a-- . 
cutnd.011. · but,doep1t• the ,fact tbat it ·1, valid -nnd· valuable 
·- to d1st1ngu1eh· between the ·vrtr-10111 phoaes ot ps:,o11oanal:,ss.'a 
• • I ' I 
1 t still r-eme1ns. tl'U.e . that therapy 1 s . guided by tbeo:r1ea 
• ' • • ' • <' ,' 
. . ' ' ' 
· ·. , thiit H.or'ney• •, objeottona to pr,eud•, 1 th•oriea le,cl b~r to 
PeYl ae tbe·rapeut1 o pr1n cipl.es , __ and, meth.:.u.t ~. ,. 
~h• ~-vt:slona ·, in tb•l'•P·?1 wh1ob Hcr-ne1r athrocates , 
, · ar$ · e1J:tttktn1l7 .s1m1le1:' to thQse which Chli.1'aote~1se : tl'l~ 
' . 
modU'Ud thernw ot t}).$ QhtOago .. xn~Ut~h~ . tlei-te1n of· . 
. J'r-eud ta bas1o ,remlaee stte. fleoepte,d by both,. tbe most 
.. · Uli,~rtant ot Wt1tcb h eitat~ b;v Ho;11~,- H f;llo~~J 
:: •· • '·• thnt ·· pa,-ebl o ~ooesaoa . a~e· etP1 ctly : 
. ,, d•ternd.ned, that ect1tnui . and feel1nga :_1na7 
.•. b• det~rtn1!Uld b:,. \tf1CtUH,H\10UB moti Vtit1ons . 
· e:nl! tb.-at. the mot1•at1ona driving ua at-• .. 
emottoiuil toPoes·• : (128• p. 18·) ., · 
. ' . . 
these, prem1 eina are 8UllfflGd. Utr in the concept( of 
) ' . ', ''. 
·psvchod,nem1-ea l'et~rr•d, · te by· ,the Ohlca10 ·,ll'oup •nd in:'.~ 
. _the1:r: statement. ·:to· tbe .,· •ttect·. t:bat,• peyoho.anal,yt!.o :'therapy · 
. ' . ,. ,i '· ·, . ' ... . i. > . ·. ' ' . . ; 
wbetbef.t. ·.at~nd.erd 'or ·brl•t- ts. et:1o1og1cai'tbera.p7 •. 
. ·. Bo~ney pa;l'"ta. wlt~ PP.ud .. ,.b~ .&.vounihJ, o.t v,bat · 
she ·eharacte~lzes' .ft.I bts b1o1o;1eal orlentation. ' She 
' ·• ., i ' 
• 'i ' ' ; ' 
thu 1nfluence ot. !reudl$ b1olog1ca~.,: . 
0111entat1on 1s thi-••toldi • lt ls app•r-ent , 
· tn bt1, :t;endene:, to ri-eg1ird pt,:,oblc man1•· ... 
· testat1ons es the· :reSt1.lt ot Ohe!Q1c&l~ 
_ph,rs1ologl:cal toroeaJ . in hls ,tetldenc7 to · 
· ~egard -e1tpel"lenoea,and the sequence ot •· 
. tbelt- oeourr~nce , li s determ1nect pPimaril7 
bJ' _eonett tutlo»al. or hetted1tar, t,~eit-o~a; 
. ti nell7i 1n bl e t end.$n 07 to expl e1n. . ·. 
p9J'thio-d1tterencea bet11een·tb.o two 
•~xea aa th.e ·result.or anatomteal 
ditto:rences. (112, ·:p ... · tS8f. 
· Stated sofflctwh•t · dttte11en~l:,, ·s.be' i-e-je:ciuf whet· '.ehe , 
t.erm,a th1••• unwari-anted · eiu,um,ptlons, made by i;:.eud.. · · th~ae 
1' ','1 
••• that an inherited set ot · .· . . 
reaoti~ns ls more imi:tortant , tbani the 
1ntluenc& ot· the.· environment, that . 
the 1ritluentinl :&xp@~leness' are 
sexual: in :natureJ ' tbttt late eltp•rianoe a 
to a ltu,ge ttxtentl i-1rpresent a ~ep&t1 t1on 
of t~oee .had in oh11.dhood. · · (l12, ·p. 35:) ,:. 
Jn sbo~t, Hor~•J' ln :t-eJect1ng :P~oud.ta b1ol.os1o~1 · 
or1ontat!.on is o:P!ttcal at hla lack •Of oul·t,u••l or1.ent1atirJn 
' , , 
' . ' '' 
end hie 1nwtric1ent, r·eco.gtd.t11on (?f ,ultural and. ~nv1ron-: .. ; . ' ., } 
mental torcea.. She bel1cf41·••• turthar, that Freud operated 
' f ' '•/ \ ' • • • .,• / • ,•· .• ' 
in terms o.t "meohtu.11 stic evolutionnvy th1nld.nt;• OP on the 
.) ' . . . - ' ' ' 
iuteumpt1on tba~, 
. ' : . . ··. : 
• ,l ~. Present mnnU'eetat1one no~ 01'1l)'c a:l'e 
eond1bionGd · by the ptuit, ··but · contatn •· · · 
notb1n~ oxc•pt flhe p1u.it1 nothing r,,eall.7 · 
new ie ci-eated in' the ·proeess ot -develop• · 
mentr what we eeetotlay li o,nl7the ,ola 
in ('t..htnl «•4 to :rnl'. • · ( 112, · ; p •. · 4:2) · , ·. .. · · ·· : 
' ' . ' 
hend ia ovolut.iontstd.o in hi• 
thtnld.nGf., but in· a mechcanie;td.c ··way. · ln · 
a sob01fu1tized. fo1'm, hi.a assumption la 
·. that. nothing much new· happen.a 1n our .. · 
development after the aaa o·t flv·e, and 
that lnter ·rea,otiont1 ().~ expei,1encea .• 
are to be cons:lde~ed ea a repetition 
of paat onea. (112, P• ·44) · · · . . . 
Though aorne7 11 t)ogn1zent ot the fact tbnt . 
P~eu.d d.id take account ot culta.t)lal tnctor•• she bol1$~•• 
-, . ' ' , '.; .. , . ' 
he .. did eo in a .li11)1te-d, one•a1ded ma,nne:r. Pi-eua•·s 1nto~aat 
!, • 
: . ,Shir believes :h••· o:"n >.·vi-ewa 1ti-e mo:-, omnplete ancr m_or:e 
dyh,at.110 in. _tihot tb,e7, exp~eas an 1nter&et 1.n: the whole 
dyn--1.a .,:Mtottll'e ot ~ul.tUl'G . !n relat1t>n to· pe:r.sonallty 
· powth. . Hff VS:ew ;1nV01Ve111 an int.·erest 1ft the pl'obltm111 ot. 
cooperation ·•nd ,competition 
I 
atu!;·. tho1~ougl1·.an,/l7ais _·ot .• 
' ,. .~ 
. g1Ven ml.tu~.• wtth're~p•ct to' 'au.ch 'queetiona as': . 
· . In wb•t ~&1·• and to· what extent are 
.... tnte:,:pertto~al .. bosttll t1e-s ci-etttad 1n a: '. 
··stv•n oulturet Bow_·greafi __ 11 the·-p•r•onal 
eeou:t-1ty J>t·:the 1nd1v!ctue1 and what 
facto~, . ao·ntrl'bttt• towtt?"d. muk'lng · blm 
tnstu,n:re?· . lfh~t t·actoi-1 l~pe1:r · the ,. 
. tndi vi duals 1nh.&~erit eHtlt•contldsncet 
Whnt. soo.ts.1 p~ob(tbittona and-t'aboos. · · 
•=d•t 11i'ld wh.nt la_.t;he1r tntluinu.1•Jn , 
bx-1r1gin .. g t.bout· 1nhtbtttorui. art<! ·tea-rs? 
Yltla.t !deolog1ee· a.re ef:tect!:ve and what . . . 
. ,goals o~ . ra.ticrnnl1zcdd.one. do they. p~ovlde! 
' 'What needs: and attr~~ing. &JJI~ o~eidJetl, .. 
. eru1oni-a1ed • c.H. ,u,ou1.1tage4 . by tbe. gl ven 
condlt1one, (ll2, :P• -177) · 
.,ll'orneyta :1hera:plf'_.ma7'be· ltken.a·· t.o -the mod1t1e4 .: .· 
therapy o~ the (JhiCftSo :tnatttltta 1n thafl t.1i h pert1cultn•lJ' 
. ooru:uirned ~1th o·eses in Grott_p llI 1n .. the d1egt-ain on pGgt1 Sl.fh 
mie ,i,o~u• probnbl7 df#e•• ··1,o~ever, .t~om the Cbioago View . •· 
Sn :bb1tt she r~jeots ·stau3dar4 a11al7~1 •. fo:r -~ typee ot 
,, ' ,t ;t '~ ·,'.·,. ._, ~- ,· . 
pa1i1enta,~: At ,11Ul7 · ~at_o.:· ·she ·i,ejetta, the orthodox thera•• 
pentie pl'inctPle of ·••ld.:n8•'t0: 11st.ablhh • owalll · . 
' ' ' • ' . .·, ; • ' '· , . • . r ' ' ' 
'" I'\" >' • ) 
:.·dttflcult~cts.; '.·:in' contr.auil· to· th(t", o-id -V~-~ .. ,. she d1t-&cta 
ber .th"rap7 · at underatandtng p~a~~~:tl _neu.rot1o trende ln . 
. term_. ot : tbeiit tunottoft end' oons_egtutnoee' :ln the prtuumt ' ' 
. lite. s1 tuatton. The ~~t'tta-t·p_:retoti~nu sbe 'mtt;k'~- to h~r · 
patien·ts are 'in aoao:rdance. ·w1tb. her ovin tbeo.retiaal · 
;position w1 th, rogerd to the. o~1g1.ns :ot , netlroaes and .. · 
,1 \•", • ' : ' ' • 
maladjustments, ·rather'· than· in tQrms· of'l'reudta.n ideas 
• • • ' ,' ' • • •.. I 
. . : . 
· On the tasu.e ·or. activity Ve~SUI paesiv1ty tn 
. . ·. .. .. .!, ·' "' • ' 
. therapy, , (that: 1't1, whetbex- the· therup1st :assumfLls an 
' . ) . . \ . . ,. . ; . ' 
active, dtreot1 ve :i,ole, or , •: pn std.ve o~ui th~~eby allow- · · 
' '• 
ld9&1 ot complete passt Vi ty. on the pa.~b ···cn: .. the. therapist 
-. ' ,· ,. ' ,, ' : I '., 'I < 
•. 'i • • . ' •• • ,' ' 
'. as one which cannot be attei."nredi 'She· believ,ut&' tbe analyst 
ehouid. "del1be:rately ·.ooriduct ·the analysts,.•• butf ish·e ~J.17$ 
• > • • ,l ' •' 
ffboeause itii's 'always" tl-u{ p~t,1ent -~h~ ·.lnd:t~.at,u(:bh• ,' 
·: . , 'i j ' ' 
. gene:rai' line by ,,shtnv1ng,. · through ti.1a aseooiut1ons, tb~ .• 
' '. ' ' • ' • ' ,'> • ' ' ' ·,, : . ' ' 
problenis which iu•e .upperm~s~ in ·h1, ·mind."· (112, p •- 28'1) 
ttowevell, she beli.evos 1n act1ve. intevf erance when the 
patient -~es to. b8 :h;~diri~ '1nto a blind alle:1. Her vie.we 
( ' • • ' • l ' • • • ' • I ' . '. . '. . ' • ' , ' ,. • . . . .. 
on .the act1v1ty-po.seiTity ~ssue ~hus · a.e.em almo.e~ 1dent_1c,al 
... .,_ 
\·. 
with thoee of the Chicuimo_ Inatltu.te who spe,1k ot rejecting .· 
the fo:rmei-ly s~oepted P~eudlen. mo~·to ttAa. little. lri~or~ , : 
l ' ' ' ~' •, • , • • • , ' ' · • ' i • • ,I ; ' • 
terence in. the patient t af dn1ly- lite aa 1,orud~biett 1n favor 
.. ' • - ' < • ' • : ' ' 
ot sctiveltt influencing ·tho, course; ot- the pati~nt•e lite. 
. 11uoh more could be an.id in the present study 
• • - • • , ; I , ' . 
about the ismte or nct1v1ty vei-aus paa~1v~~ because it 
' - . ,. . . '. ''. -. ,· . ,, ' , ·, ': ' 
1a on issue that -has been confused ·and contusing in m.nn}".. 
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ways to all ,,ho attempt to evaluate the various schools 
· :of therapy·. · For 1 the moment', let 1 t be ~ot;d •. that: Borne,- . 
~ett,nrd$' the ~Sfi. of 'her various ·teclipiques to. reintorce 
.· o~ mobilise the conet?'uctlve forces 1~ .tbe<~e~sonality. 
. . . · ~s act1v& t,ather· than passive'. thevspy, :_whereas: from 
another. poin"t ~t':v1ew. ntw~ly 'tlie, ~enk1tni,: th~$ ,amounts 
to paseive thettnpY since 'the: aqtS:v·e, pos1·t1ve,, ~ill to 
. . . . . ,f 
o'hange -is enoour-a.ged .• '. R,o:r.ney/ however,. ·explioitly·' rejects 
• ,, l ' • 
.. liank' s doot~1ne. ot will. powe,.. .. as being ~·too .torm~l~etio" 
·ej,:rinc1pla on whicih to, ba:ae' therapy. 'Sbe also rejects· 
the Rankinn notion that the ·poaittve.forces of will-and· 
,srowth can. be· ae•elope~. '."'it.hou~ the use- of·· 4i~eot :tnter-
'·p:retatS.on nl)d·':analyole ••. : .. 
Carl R. ROftere o~ the Un1.vere1ty ot 'Ohicago· is 
··reapons1b.le tor 'the 'recent' devolopm~nt ot .the divergent 
' , ' ' I ' 
sohool of pr,yobonnalys1s known 'vnz-iou:sly as nondireotive . 
or client-centered psychotherapy, <>1:t counseling. Whe work 
.. Of· Roge:rs and hi~ etitden'ta. is particularly s1gnif1eanb for 
(l) It has aroused a great denl ot attiention 
' • < ' ' • ! t ' '. I 
. ' 
:'and hn.e, .:rece1 ve('.l ent~s1,.stio recopt1on in many Quarters,: : _. 
especially among olinioal psyohologiste who are tntereeted. , · 
· p,.'.-imarily 1n tho ',therapeutic aspects ot' ol1~1ca~ ps7ohology , 
' ,. . . . . 
rather than 1n .. thed1agnoet1c.·· (2) The type of.procedure 
advocated by Rogers is exceptionally well suited for : 
. .. ~; 
' ... 
olln1ca1. l)ey~hol<>gy b«U)Alt_e~ l t · la more: apeclf1oally' 
des1gnod to meet the needs of pntienta in. GPO\\p X:tl : 
'. l I. 1 
,.I ; 
(ptige 819) tbnn nn11>thei-.diverg~nt,;1chool., Mo:reov·er,,, 
&•en -1 thin. 'th1s ~~up· whi,cb 1nc1u:c1~·.'. 'tbe. ·r;lj,tl vel1, 
mllde~ · ~nnes... the nond1i-eot1 ve thei'apy 1 s · pm,rti cularl7 
> •• • • • • ' I ' 
'designed. tor . tl'ent1:ng the ~!.ltleat cs.ao·s, ttnd oonsequentl7 
. . 
therapy bas been conceived .by· ··a. non•medieall7 but· 
ps}'chologically trs1ned person .nnd ·by. 'V1l"tue ct the 
· theol'otioal to11mltlirt:tons nnd clinical 'tau.1h1d.que~ wh1ab · 
·, '~ . 
dist~notl,r ·. ohattsctel'ime 1t., nond1roct1ve :th•rap7 ,involves. 
a mtnimum amount of . dangei- .tQ. tbrpgtient. fr()!ll • modhal 
··vtewpo1nt., 
The I f'1"rst large SB&le eyetwiat1e prt,sentat1.on .. 
, ot nond1rectl~e the:re.py apl)ea:tJed ;n 1942 wl tb t-~e: ··ptibl1• i 
anti.on of Rog-erst. book (46.) • · In ·this book he aolt11owlGdgea 
' ' 
the fe,ot that h1a. concept a atie relat.ed to pe:,ohosnal1a11 
' ' 
. . ' 
these· newgr· concepts .{of n~n- ·•· . 
directive tbero.py) bave the17 ~oot• 1.n. 
· . many div8ree nources., , lt wtiuld. be , · 
difficult to n«lme them: all. -~he· . . . 
thinking· or: Qtt.o,: R&nk. t1s it .htls ·been ,· 
modified by $\\Oh tn.dlvldttela IUJ 'left. 
Alltn,. ft~binaon, :. and .other workers .. 
into 11x,elationeh1p tbertipyll 1a · on• . 
. , !mportr1nt polnt of' . cr1g1n. Modern · ·, 
-:11reud.1an analysia. which, h&s at . , 
least becor.ue. ottff1e1ently eecu.re -to 
·or1t1c1se Freud' e therapeitilc · · . . . 
prooedut'«J&. end ·to improve upon them_.; 
ls enothol" aourcEh fAany 1ndlv1du.ala 
hsve pln7~d · a. part in· th1s, ot whom·) 
·· Borne,, is perha1,s the bemt known •· · •• 
(46, P• 27) 
~t VGJ.7 recent 'date, ao,1er.•· (l13l n.o1HUI ·tnat 
• ;'> , . I ... ' / 
the modltl•d. psyohoanttlybl,cr·· ~be11apy d•1cribed by · 
• ' • . ',,-., •. "·. ', /'·. • ' ! ,, ·,... . ··.·- •,' ! ,·, ·.:-',· , • 
Ue:xander, an'd Prenob ( 107) 1a V$rJ. aloe& ; ~and ftttP tllC:t•o. 
, \ ,. • • • • • : j, ' ; ~
1 
\. · , ', , . ' • • '• ', ,, : • . , • , l , ·, ·, · • · . . ., : • ( . . . 
1nruarl-, tn ·:U.'.n•1t: w1tb,ijo~~1rective: tll,~npt:~th~:tl.:tl1;e < . 
to~~e:r Views. find '·p~&etice•' of petohoanelysta .• though he '. 
do~a . point o~t ,~.; ~t)ox-iant 411't&r&Xlij~S '~h!cb . attn 
remain, and wh;.ah ~1~1 be disa~•sedtbe~o•~ It Jt tl:rst 
necessary to note that th•· ~a3,~1'.' polnb ot. deps1--tur-,· · trom 
or~bodox p'$Ycboan•l7td .. B 'tbei' oha,raGter-1,th'UJ nondireot1v0 
'.. 1 ,·_1: , c" ,: .. ·:, ";' . ' :·• ·,, ·; ·• ·, ',-' ' ' , 
' ,, 
. tbePepy pl'OOtlJ~H:le- along, the 1-bHJtl advoca·ted. 'by Iiank and 
' • •• ' ' '; ': ~' ', ' - • ' • : ' I ,, y ', ,- • • • • ' • • • • • ' , 
by,; hi. s atud•nte a;t the P~nn,e,-lve.nte School : or1 social· .ftox-k · · 
. tn Pb1laclel'pb1.a,., .: . , 
:r:n·: Vl(i\f. Dr. tld. a f e.'ct; it . ,nou:ia: pro'Ve 1n,teres.t- · 
.· t~.g to not'e brietl,r 801Ul ot, the ideas on social case· work· . 
• ,' ' , I' , , > • ., ! • ' 1t 
· ae developed · :t,,r :tbe Pe11nfJylY~n1a School ·which~ .e.~e opposed 
. ·to. the: taeaa· o't otbEt~ '.tUlhoola',ot. soe1e1 WO:Vk · thnt follow . 
· '.Ft-fJUdlan payohoanaly_ats •. · Panntylvnnia\ case· wo:vk 1& 
' ' : .. ' ,'' . ;.' ' . ' 
characterised •a aruncttonal oase wo~t• to ~eteP to the 
.etresu thrat. ie pl,u,ed o.n. v1ew1.ng. oaee· ~o~lt, as. a .. d~iitd.c\ 
·.,·. ' - . ' . ' ' ·,, ' , ,1' .,_ ' ' 
pi-ocess 1n ·•h.1ch. ·th•. ci1ent•worke1'.-agency ~elation~h1p~ · . . 
', . . .. ' .' 
ire, ·the .eent.:val eonoern:.: -ltvery· · per,1011: ·•r:td Ef'ltfl!'!f; .1.tgenay 
.1rnrolv~d.1n \the cllstt,t101tk prone.so 11~~regJrti-et1 ea .. ·.· 
:lntJer:rela.ted :an¢! . tnterdepatntlel;lt e.nd as ser~in.g· _a' 
· part1cule~- vlt•l. tunctton in. t'hei-•ap:,.. Jun~tional ease 
' . 
. work 1a tu~tbe:r .charaete~1!!ed the ttr.('t. .tbat · it in 
ad:m1ttedl7 ltmitan'.i to .c.ertfilin, t1pes. ·ot ·cl1~ntaJ t~ 
241~' ·. 
relatively intell1J:t&n#· p•opl·e who ,i;t».<:mildl7 'maladjusted •. 
' ' ' ,, "· ''' ' ' ' ·,. ' " ,:, ' ·, '' 
.. One ot- the· msjo:r, marks ;ot d1atinet1_011· .·ot · 
tu.n~ti~nlil .. c~•e ~rk that !.'t1 p1.1rticularl7_:ru,voi' 1to ··the 
'psycholo~lst 1,'ita,•:1r.ick°'ot inte~e•t '111: di'agrioa1e 1~ ' 
the ;U:euaI sense ot . the term.· D1agn.~ala 1.·. reg.nftdea' ,as 
' : , , . , , , • .· . ! ·:, • , , ',: ·.'. ' -; :' '. - , - ' , ' • . . , •, -, ' .', . , '- .. ,'. ·' , , .. , . , : ; : • . ' . ., , . .. . . ·., .r . . • :. , '·: !, .i ,,. . ·\. : .. -:- . 
,. ·entagon'ia·tio to tunctirinal· case wor·k becautnl 1t 1ntex-t er-a · • 
• ' " "' ' • • : ' ' • ' • • ' ,. • ': ' ,.. " : • ... t '-~ 'f ' ' 
' : :111 th '~he ~rode e's' ot 'pit_t~rlllff !1•~,l?· n::uf' thfa >piro~es:s•··:1s th~ 
,r1tal 'part ot co.'sti work. J. Taft (ii.4)' wriito,t'o.f .,d~agnoslt 
. :· : ' . ' . . 
. ' ' We 'undo~·etnnd diegno.ate. 'then:~: :hot ,. ; . ,'; ' 
.as. a .categor:leins ot, tn• ,iel1.ent~s. meke~up, 
with a re•sttltent prese-r!.ptlon. tor h1a : · · 
_.ne.ods, .from .tb• v1•wpo!..nt ot en" adj11~~ed .'. 
peri,onallt7, ·but' an t\tt-empt on the ·pa~t of 
· wottke~ and client to d1 scovett . whetllei, 
, cltent· ntuid· and -ager,01 ·se~·vioe can ,..be· 
brou3ht, in.to a. wo:rklnB conne,tion that .is·· . 
·mutualJ..y ttceepte.ble.. 1be ditignos1a t.'11 .··· .. 
. m.ade :when. th, wor:k.,1' .a~ni .. c.l1ent .. ar.1'111v~. 
at a p..lan · tox-· . cont tnu.1.ng oit final :1·7 ·· ; · · · · 
t·$:rin1nnt1ng . ~be ,cont a.ct~ .. - • »!agno.s1 a .in . . . , , 
th1s view leade not to· tv~atment ·but to' · 
.a wotld.n.1. relat1onsb1p,:'..set up :11nd.er: ·; .. 
eetttain · d.etom1ning conditions., · with a' 
. pu:rpos&. or .. plan . 'Worked ~u~. '.l)y the .0;1~~ 
end accepted •• a tentative ·.aPrangement 
, b,- agenc,. •. ~ere J.s ·J1ero no a.ec:ret · · 
· lobel1n~ of the· per-iionail ty .. ot ·the 
. elient by the. wor,lt.G.1", no.·unebare.d.· .. 
lntent1on to treat.· tta fundamental . . 
emot_1onnl p:roblem,•,bu.tr. a pra~tic•l: · .... , 
judPltnt :reached throtl'gh en appli ontion 
pro,oeea in .. wb1cb th•: elierit . bee .an .. e(!Ual . 
r-eapons1b111 ty. · the woi•kei- · c.n:rries full 
respons.1b111tJ. a.gency serv1«u>• tor .. 
the knowledge ct. the problems this very ,. 
seXtvice tum. create tor the ellent and 
·. bi a·. frun~ly ~. _ :fo_?' _ _'~n-~e~atondittg, ·-~~iJ,etttUll . 
:h.uma~ i-eatstanc~ ·to be1ng:helped,, ,no tntltte:tT · 
bow great the need• · and • tor the · skilltu.l ,' 
ttt111zat1on · of t1mo tn the ·c11entt a 
inte?tost.. But' nci' wru--k9X- known, ··or ehould: . 
· pr&e,une. to tr,- to· cont~ol., ::~he .vital · 
: >. , ' 
' '. i 
. Pl'tHH!IS tb~Otlgb wbioh- -th~ ollent-
G:Kl\,'l')1'1eno••· ohana•. in.· ·b11 _,uie ot 
agencr. . lit,r can any . worker, .b.ort eV'Dl' 
atllltul, ,a.teiratne. or toreaee .tbe 
•xaot tuitur:e. directlori, snd.· depth'· 
ot 1uolf .ab~ngo.:: ... Herei.n-11•• the . · 
tl-e~om for o,,ea·td .. vo 11t1111ation·· ot · 
help that escape, tb~ ··r~rektt.o~l~K•.· 
or M.sgno 1b1·o ,u,wnen ot the tielp1n;- ,. 
boweve:r_ 101-tntlflo bls s,ttitude. 1,nd 
· ~o•s be7ond or . even · a.ga1n •t anv ·. · 
tn.•etdtment plan lal<t down .ln · advance. 
· (114, p~ a, .. ·  · · · 
Junotton•l· ••ee .wo:P~, · tben. la actually no:b 
.: tf.«tat»amt er pt17<)botber•l'Y in.· __ tho_ at:riet s_enee _ot
1 
!m~l}'1ng 
' ·: ,,, ' · '. , ( , . j ,, ·,1". , ,•· ,;• '·,, · .. : : 
i)l,l)ti· :~he :therllpiat rnak~a. a d1a3llOSl8 ..• rtd .to.rmulat_e~ ll· plan 
ot·. t:r.~atment .on the basin o,t .that .. «.U.sgruu,ta, 'ffnd. in wb1ch .· .· 
• ,, • ' • ~• ': ,• I O : i ,• ; 
.· the- ,t.ll•J:tap1tt acu1um,n1 _th, reapcru.d~blli tl)t or~ tU.:rec~tng: t,he · 
· · t~e• tm1mt • . . tt . 1 • nondl.,eet; ve.,tbGJH,iPt tn •. 1 t • . mo st . i-adical 
f~~. and otmeequently lb ··1e. ~ol_ au,~prl1lng to tit1<3: 
. jtoJ•r• .· (46 1 PP• 249~1358). 'tbtn'.ll;~f$ ot dh!Pl()td.a tn .mob 
tile. •~mtt termth . .J.t .1 e perhaps p~vt ot· the· ~•aeon wby · 
. ,.. ' ' ' ) 
Ro~«ttra.,p:r-$f'e-re th•·.~•~~ coun•el.Sing r11hhe:r than psycho• 
.tlhGHp; tbo~gh ~· ua: •. both . tenl!a 1n1;G1'ohm~••bly •. 
; • ' > • • /I ,• . . ·'..,'. 
Another dttte:r,mce ·between fun.ctlon~l. oase. ·,r,n•k 
· and psyob.otb•t-np7,. at:rlotl7 or. tllad1t1oru1ll7. oopoe1Ved1 
la that r,h1oh 6\1?19~• out ot the tact tlh&t _case ·work limits 
1ts tt?le to . the .tmmatU.tlte ·ll~uatlon and to· dealin{£ 
.. errecttve.i7 .with, p&r8ona11ty· Chll.ng•· only. fU:1: tt is related 
to the 1Bm1edbt• td.t\latil)n,wh1.lep~yohothe,:,ftp7 attm:ipts 
to· effect deep entl ·wtdespretd changes in pereonollty •. 
. . . 
Tbl s d1f tox-enoo 1 s not a a sharp th the case ot tho/ 
mod1t1ed psyo.hottu,rap,- · ot. the . Chi oego ttirou.p. or -or any- -
\ 
modified psy·ehothernpy _f!S 1t,1a,!n, rasp~_ot :to,:.peycb~--·: · 
analy_e1.s. ._ :_ 
'tho' esiterit1u · cbe:rao~@tt1~t1cs ;Which _ere basic 
to· fttnct1onal case work ~nd to. J:t.og.e~t•,a. nondl:rectiv~-. ',• 
ps:,chot~-~rapy mey now•. be _noted, ,(l) ~he atress ·1s pla~~d · .. 
-- _on the. ego· or t11e. ot.msc1o~s _aspects. ot pe~~$onalitz(ratber:··. · 
-than on the unco~s~ioua. as 1n. ·psyoh<u1nnl7s1. a ~:nd to· some · 
' , • ' - , • .. • • ' , ' ' ' , ' ' I' 
th~u~h in a lcHJ~er" e~tent; th• .. pay,hoo.n.aly~1~. th.e:rnpi, 
or the O,htongo grqtip •. ln. bypnoanalys1e, al?d 1n the: -the·rap_7 · 
of. Horne:,.: ' (a)_ Tbcl Rti:teal! -~B :placed" on .the convioticm·. 
that . al.moat ·all 1nd1v-1,dttala .ha,re .. a <m.p:aci ty tor s;rcwth. · 
· ._ end _develo;pment. • :( !) fhf) primary rol~. ot._ :the :,-an.so worlt:e:rr .. 
( '.' .' l .,'' ',.· . I 
or therapist ts to as rd.ab th~:. cl1,ent in ·thft discoveI'y ~t 
hio· own in.div1dunl .eapmctty, _fqr ·growth .and. t.o · otter.-
' ! ' .' , : < ' < '. ' > • • : • L ' • ' ' • < 
· support, rnas~nrnn<ut, n.nd, encott:cn.agement to the cli•ent.· in 
( \ ' . ' ', . . . ' 
order to h•l~ ~im proce~d ~n a positive d1~eotion. 
Grcn1t .. ak1_ll .t~. ~equ.1:rftd t~:·· accompltth .the . 
obj0ottvee ot tunct1onal,cB~e work end,ot,nond1rect1ve 
therapy. - ·th& thernpiat it r•Qtl1%'ed to s.ot tuJ. a m:11:'Jto·r .. . . . . 
. wh@t-ein the client I can see himtu,it .cur'be struggles through_ 
the tuk of 'dhcover-tng b1s1 strensths en~· a.o he ~lowly 
Ore.ee Jtnreua (114 )·. d.escribea ·. 
' . ' ' ' ' ' . ,· ' . 
the 11d.ll1 ln'!blved ·/tn. -~be __ ;p:rQ,ceaa' ,lt9,.:foliows-: ( ;·_i . 
' ' f ' : ' • ' • ·' • 
. . _ Thette can be_ no doiibt thnb :the- :way 
traveled by· eli• nt and tuut& .worker ts 
' ' ,-,, ' ·- -,. l ' . , 
• ··: f, ' ' ·~ ' 
· the ba;d ·, wa,r, ti'brough tbe mld st ot the 
· pain•· and 1truggle •h1ch the human fl'SO. 
ao frequently trle, to tuicape •· tn the 
talse and .n.•urot1o solut1011 of aolt 
compr-omlse, -· Whe e·go naturally ahr1nka 
· '. 'tro:m ·the d1tflcul t,- cho1c•,'· tU1<l' many ot 
, ·the eholcea open to c11onta .are- between .. · ,. 
·one· b,u:-sb · oxtiernd 'oompu.ls!on; an,!l anothe:r. 
· . Wo m.~et . th,uu, · eompulelont may oxoot .· ot . 
.. · the· 4llanb. ·changes ,.thet -perultra~• · deeply 
- into.,•b1e- heblta ot· teellng an4.:act1ng. 
or tbtt'b ottll tor aeseit.t1ona. ot b$.meelf 
tb~:1L h• bss~pi-evtou.al.7 . dodied, 0%'. d~end 
. ,thtlt.•he r.maaul'e .souui. rut•. lndepen<hince . · . 
,.: 1 ., ,. •;ega!net,.J:be .. etfort th1t- _be ··b1ma~lt :1m.u1t .. 
· · . .. ma~e- to :_gEtltt. 1t •. : (.114,, ·p. 1~9) .. · · . 
. ' . ' ; ~- . . ' . 
•.· The the~ap!tlt.JnU.at tie: compl~te+y· • &'!'are ot 
l ' 
that , happ~tUt· in the: 1lber•p7. e9aeion1 · he,: 1utu;t know· an~ 
: ' . \ ', . ' :· ,, ' . '· ' 
... · µnder~tand: the f'o:el1nge Md. attittudes .. of ·.the client-, :. Ke . 
mttl!lt, m,eate ~,,pe:rm1eahtJ •~oap1J•i<~:1n. llhl,<ih tlle client· 
· • )-di:r, \i .. 1 ;b~. to exl»'•·•• ,ht~# ol\!l!l~ge afld !d;n., .· 'l'he'. 
td.gnff'icanb • sld.:J.l.a, · howe'iter, aX'• tbone :requi;rod in the, ·•. 
process ot. ':revealing.: ·o~orlfyl,ig~ '~rtd:·:evaltuit~ng; th• 
. cl;entt ii t~elb&;e and. id~1u• in a 'lffl!I!' which,, do• a not inv~lve 
\: •• ' ,, - ". • \ '\ < • / ':, • \i ,',, : . ~- ; . s '••- • • ' ; -, ' '/. /.,' ' • ..·. • • • • • : 
.'direct ana,lyal,#, cnct tn·t•rpr<d~abicn ·arid. rot' permits the .. 
·· · clS. ent to ac.,bhve 11\sie;ht an~· to chan~ bl; ' ;~hav101" in'. 
' ' ' ' 
•· po 81t1 v~ ··. d.bect1 Ona cnl\at~tent ·~:th., t:119 01'tn , peHona:U ty 
1·,, ; ·, ; ; ' 
.end. life: •~'.~1ua.tton. '. .8~1lls a!-e. also_ n.ot:.eJJ,ar:, ln th•. 
" : '~·,, . 
· prob1.- ot' deeldlng wtien' ttd.·a,;pa,~t1cul,st-,: ty.p•' of. tberap,-
. ' : - ' ·., 
1a lndlco.t~d' and 'Vhen lt. 's.a' contra~indtcnt:ed, fQl" 'i;t -18 
,.: . . ( '' . ' , ... 
, , ·: . . , . . , . ·, . . • .. , , . '. , . : , : - .. , : - - : . ._:. Ji\ .L/: ) . ·1 ! i ' . t ,; i . .: 
9lea.rl,r racognlaed that. tb:I. • type· ot tberap7 _oan be 
suceesstul only with a oertatn. t7pe ot_:~ase. 
: 1•,, 
.· ·1;,e 1ntei-.•et1ng ·question na ~to •whet'beP there . 
aro. essential •ti1ffe?ientuUJ .bttween mod.lfied psychoanalytic 
' . ' } 
:.245. 
the~apy·as.developed by the Cb1cago·Inat1tu.te·end non• 
di'!'oot1ve thera.p7· ma:,· n.ow be :ra1aech It h~•. alreQdy 
. ,t, ,• ,• I / 1• • t 
been lnd1c.nt$d ·th&t e· ·good di;;al :ot tb.e,rnodif1cnt1on that 
' t • • \ 
. appettP8 in:,ct'b~· Ob1eag~ Inatiitut;, 'thei~'e.py, 'aetual.i:, ... 
' • • • ' • • • , ' : • • ' • l • j • •• •' ', \ • .,' • 
represent• an o.eeep.tanoa or-' the div"rgent rtews. upon ... 
Vi1b1ch n~ndtrea-t1ve. ,thernp:,· ia·.t~und•i.\•.··, ltoreover·,. Roger a .. · 
} ' ' ., • , ·'. • ' ; < , ,, • ' ' , I. , ' ;' ~'I ! 'I. 
himself Wf\S quoted' ea reoogn1s1ng .the sim1lar1ty· b~t•e•b· 
- /·_:·,-; .,·; ·-.' ·- . •. ;.' , . :· . .-,;•tt :_ ... :.1•(·: •. ,.~;:, ·:· :-·:.,:·:·;ir ... -, t·· ... , .. •·; :_· -,··, <-~ .·· .. ·. : 
: bis ideaa end_ those ot -~l.exnndei- en.d :rx-1,n.cl'h. ·. ltow ,it · 
' •.• i • .. ' ' . ' 
nond1reotiYe• tbo:rap7 ;t!S, bGi11i Ver,''· dttterent from that,' 
• ,, • • ' ' •' I • • • ' ' " ' 
advocnt.ed by ,Alex«nder ~n~·· Pr~nch f'o:r •. ~evertl · :r«1aeorui·. 
• ' • • • . : • , i \ • , : .' • i , · •• , ' ' • . • ., , , ' ': • ·: • ~.',', I •. , , , . •\ 
Be- be:u.oves that ·iA1extu1deP and J1re.neh .ba'Vo · not fully · : i · 
accepted· the· prin,ot.:ple .. r)t: 1tllowlng the client· .a .m.~imuitt 
amount or :respons:tbiltty anct.tl:'e~dom,; :to 110,rk. pu·, · ll!:fJ-. own : 
. prol?,lems. at \ii.a OWt\; ,pa~•·· 1:'l. aoc:~rdti~ce, ·•;itb ... 11,t,e' sp&o!1ttc:··:·· 
'' needs- arid: capncltiea' ra,:r. ~o.wth .• , ,: ltt o·ther v,orda, ·,R~s~ra 
bel11:'tV8$ ,they 'hA.Ve not fully accepted the· baolo prlnolple ' ' 
' ", • ' I • •• ' ',. 
. of nond1reotion', nondominnti~n nnd noncontroliot \ ~he · . 
< ' • • '• ' ,., .,• I' 
. :tberapeutio process -by the ·thei,«rp.1s1h. ·, 'the.- e11·ent•cente:red.; 
· tbel"a.;,1st. on. the·_ other hanth: Rogers :,stato1, 
,ii," 
··• :~ • has learned thm,t 'the· coruwti-uot1Ye .. 
forcaa 1n the individual can be.trtlsted, 
am:l th• moi-e deeplf they :ere ,relied upon, 
the more deeply ~h•Y are :releaaact,. ·, :ao C 
; (the· therapist l h!;.a eome to >bu.ild bis 
prooedu.res:upon ·thtUlO· •b:,potheses •. Vthicb 
. are rapidly becoming •stnbl1shed iu1 ., . 
tacts; thut· .the, :al1ent knows. tlle u1~eas , .: 
. or concern wh1eh ht ta ready to explore# . 
. that .the. client·. ts. th•• best judse as. :'bo . · 
the moat desirable. t:requeno7 .,of inter• . 
· V'iewa 1 that . the clienfl oan lea~ the wey 
inot-e etfio1ent1y 'than ,the th,erapieb in-to:::. 
- -deeper ooneerne; that the cl1ent,w1ll ,_. 
. prt>tect hlmselt t:r.o• pantc by ceasing 
· to eXpl.o:r-e an' area which is ·beeoming .:. ·._ 
too painful;· tbnt• the __ .olient·can ·and_.·· 
· .. wlll,: Mcover- ell the ,:-epre1aed. ale• . 
menbs which 1 t 1.s 'neoesaaJt-,r to uru,over · 
1n ord•~ to l.nt1ld a oomroi-tabie acl•· 
. justment; that ibbe. ol1~nt da?t, achi•ve ·,, 
tor bimselt '.f al' t!'U:$1' atu1 more. e~:rud.t1 'Ve 
· and acourate tn1d.,:hta,: _tbart oarf posa1b11 ·. 
:.b• given to-bi;n; that the cl1ent,1a '., 
tu\pable ot t:r.atuJlt1ting_ theee_ 1noighte. .· :;.· 
into Ct~nst;ruet1ve bebaVio~ wb1.cb . tnd.gba 1 · 
h1a :own:; noeele ,.and dtud.1•0,t ~eal1stically . 
·aga1nt1~'\>bbe demand• ct, soclet71 :that. the 
clientrknows when ther-a.p,- ls -completed· 
•nd he la .ra*dJ'- to: -cope :w1,b l1tf>. · . 
lnd.epencl~tly. -· :Qnly. on~ -,ond1t.1on 1a· 
nfi.cetsttry:· 'foi, ell -these/forces to.: be 
i--el..«uuu·,d• and that la the proper. psycho• , 
· loe;1cal atmcn,phei-e betwEutn. oltf¾nt. ·and 
.t11:e:t-ap~•~•-·'.'. · (l_~3, _, P•, _;f!-9),,. ·<)·. 
settled ·1n. te~rr of an an ewer·:~«/ another ,q~uu~tion that 
sbou.ld be rai••d ea to the· ,u,tual <hii:re:e :·.a£ ·nondlreotiva• 
n~sa 1t: :i1ose1i1~,' to 'acb1.eve., Xt --~~ p:robebl,e tliat. 
·ao~•~s tiends to ov~~•~tlmate t-h:to .. : . 'It ia alnlost 1nev1·ta.bl~• 
•• ;WSI J)Ol.nt8"d out' in Obftpter: iv, '·that 'tl~• therap1.at will 
' : / • • ,t I ' ' ' , ' , , I •' . • 
Sl'rtve ~t. some tnte!'preta,-t1on of th.e· behavtor ot the client 
~• , ' I ' '• ' 
· . end.·· that he will 1ndlcate · o.:r.· :reveai:'-tb:e · nntui-e of. thn.t · 
.. _.1~tet-pretat1o~ ,ta,' tho cltent ln. -:~me -~»10.nne:r<however ,• 1ubtl7 
or , unw1 tt1ngl7. . ,The . thei,1111,t,. moreover• · 1 a·. bound to 
1 ' ', ., ·' •• ' - ' ' • 
expres, approval o~· dtespp~oval f.lt t'he . re~linga, attitudes 
and bobavio:r of . the Ql1ent' even -though Vfrrv inc11rectl7:, 
' ·,,,, , ' 
for,wbot .. othe:~wa,-.c .. n the therapist he~p the client to. 
. . 
_gid.u lnslgh;· tnto the reolitlGa ~f ··hitt )tt~ladjne-tment end. 
tihe :reaUtba ot hie lii'e eituationt 4'bel'apyia• oex-:t>i&d .· 
• .· - • , ' , : ' i > •• ,,'.' , 
1 
\ •'• '., '. ' ' • 1, • 1 • '_. 
>out within enethtcnl 1f~ame'of,reterGnco"wh•th~l' lt·be 
' ..... ~- . . . ' 
oonsciouely to'rlT!Ulnted. o; not, arid consc.-«,uently ·value 
' ., ' . '. . . '. : \ ,, ' ' . 
·. judgn1•nts are tnvolvad a.nd dlr•ot~ot1 1• lndlcatoth: 
. ' ' . ' ,'):, · .. ' ·' . ·, 
. . . 
Does. th.i a mean.. then,.· thnt tb•:c-e are no -· 
dttte'.ren oes between d1rect1 ve and ;non.dir·ect1 ve bh.erap1esv 
J • • • '. • '; ',·. ' '1 ·' •• 
This does not follow because ·the- ba.s.1c diffe:eences which 
er1se ottt-ot tbe amount ot treedom_arid reaptilnsibili~J 
. . 
in tbe capacity for .~~•th~ nnd. the amount ot ·etreas on 
tho present consc1otts pvobloma at1ll remain. '?he bs.1.io 
d1f:f&~enoes 'ero tho,ut- whtch mer b·est bG. described· ln. tairms. 
ot. an author1tnr1an versus a demoove-r;io 'philosophy .-bttt .. it 
"· 
mu.st be -resl1·z•d tbat the latter do.ea n·ot requ1:re ·tbs 
ebnndonm0nt, ·of. g11Vinrg d1r_eot1on~ , ~~•ctio~. may :be glven 
in 8 democrat1o mnnnGr (lrtd lr('.r0$ptH)~ to·· itemoertt~io goula 
w-htch arelargely chosen by th$ 1nd1viduul and are'ln 
' s ' : '., ', •• ' • ,, 1: ,. 
' ' ',· ' '' 
meool'd with his pe:r-sonnlity. _ Indee(l, it. must be. r;lven in · 
m.ost ca.sea 1r. thoae gov.la ·ttre bo be achieved ett1o1ently. 
The 1.mporbant · tincling ot the Pl'8B&nt study on ·. 
the question of d1t1'e:ren~es bgt~een nondb .. ect!.ve therapy , 
· and the other mod1t1ed psycboanal.,.tio th~;·sp1ea d!teeussed. 
. . . ' . . . ' . . 
1e that they are proba'blyle~m sharp than would appetir:on 
the sur"t•~oe, 01' ~rom tho stae~menta ot the: leaders ot tho 
vr.r1oue achoolth In otbGr words, nondi:re.~ttvo thoi-epy. la 
not as thorou.g~·i-, rie;ncttreett ~• ea l I olalmod to· be,· 
-wb;le: ~1r~ot,1ve .therapy baa •·ssmnoo: the cbttr«fat&P .ct 
, .. nondtrect.lv_e the~ap,r. in m1ny l1iiportant respoct)s. 
' • ,, ' , \· l ;,, , 
, •, 1 • '1 .- fbe Jhi~111~ •of', fsychothex-an:.v ;f,:t&m' the , 
~.JliJ•'N. .. ·a.. '1~ 1·1 It .. .J.••••· lll I · .. fl_1,;., ·n•:1•, ! 
' . ' 
I. - ,' Vf~e {'ointt o.t·· Clinical· .•p cllolo 
· irbe thoolo/ anQ pt>aotiff~ ot p111'choth~;apy h · 
.uri~f~~tlmau~ ,d .• !urb t~ ti~. point ;t pi<es;t1ng a · 
t; > 1' I 4 
' ' I ; . 
:confua!ng picture.. . fbeito are ;:n11um~:rabl~ theox,les, 
'i»etbod•• and· techniques tome _ot whi_cb_:eppe•r as· pa:et .ot 
'an 'o?'gan:tzed: though: llm1 t:ed a7stemati'c trmnework
1
; while 
·, ; J, : . 
· ()tb~rtJ ..... more or leej ,bapba~nrdl, formulated. f:rom, the . 
Y1~wpo1n.t of ~1tn1cnl ;paycb6logy ~8 Q . -BJ"Sternatto disei.,pl1n••: 
. tt t • · n~o~tn,sr:, . tc nnal7&e ·the various : co~fllct:1ng 
·. · th~or1&.a ln; .o~4er· to< dlacover· and.· ttvaltu1.t&. the ideas tbttt 
, • '. • ' ,_,., ' ,\ ·,. ,! ;,) ·, ' • • • : ' ' .·; ;~ 1 ,' • ; ' J.. • .:· • • •• 
!ma,-:~b·e •commo,n: ·to them· __ a1i ~- .wel·l &Q,thot,• wb1.eh _,fll'G 
. · oomplemontar·y·· end/or·•··a,tpple!iental'J.· ···:·'fhie··.is a ·pr·e11m1nar:, 
step to :_~~~lving<,a,t a s,rstemm.tic :tbeo;;.7 or nt least a 
. :1•,, , , ,i · • t'. , ;: 
17"r:tteme,tio viewpoint with ~e.guJtd · to . \,thtr problem of psycho•· 
. ',", :•,•·'JI.;;':,. • '• '-' 'r . • . .,I.-•,; .... ' , ' , '. 
therapy. · . Research methode lllay Ub(ln. be empl.07ed to ·test 
' , , < I ' , ' 
· o·ut hypotheses and to· :val.1dete . principle a and. method a.-.. 
' ,''i ,' 'f' . ,( ' 
. . 
· Fo:r tbe · pl'esentr, .. tho meaning ot · psycbotberap7 
' , . ' . ' . 
, involves .chongtng butttan .. beh11vior 1n some way· and ·to 'some 
! / ' '. 
. deix-ee. 'tt ie ooi,cel'ried ,-1th all asp.eote of. pe,:r.aonality 
siru,e they all may be tnvol ved :in>tbe ehang·ee to.k.1ng place 
. , · 249. 
but the emotional, and attitudinal as·pects· of pe1--scmality 
a:re 1.tsually ot the greatest concern. -~he· p:roceps of 
. . . 
change ma.:v- be und.At-stood as a 1'e-.le~n1ng or re-~duoati.on .·. 
process provided these· te:rma ax-e applicable 
$mr,tio~al aspects ot _peraon.ali ty'.- ·.-. 
The notion·< ot. change o_r ·~e-'eclucuition presup:poses: .. 
,·th.at there exists a_ need ~ox-.. _'dhsnae, ·so. i~ nu.1y ·be said that 
'. • -, ! . . . ' ; ' 
1.i' " .\ 
ell psychotherap7 proceeds on the tUU3utnpt1on' that . . . ' 
personality of a given .ind1Vidttal. is:inal_adjust@d to 90138 . 
degree;··thnt the individual ia.not-funot~oning well· eithe:t":· . 
. ·with r~spect to hts own ·needs. ~r those of society both~~:. 
':_The·· maladju·stment raay or may no~ be. ·e~tl'emaly 
severe to. the point ot. oaua1ng g;roiit suffering: to the 
individual .nnd/or· tbose' about. him/ ~nd it ·may. or mat not•'.. '. 
. . 
pervade the pbyaica:l' ·aspects of pex-sonality produoin'g: 
' ' ' ' " 
' ' \ ' 
psychosomatic ·oymptt>ms. · conseqtumtl:,,i- the chn.nges to be 
, . . , ) 
effeoted may or may not need' to b~ radical; th&y' ltlllY- o:r' . ' 
-~ . . . 
may not 1nvo1 VO d~ep: layers of .the por~ona.11 t:, and· ~a:vi Ol' 
may not also require physical treatment meaetU'e~ •. 
The notion of' changing pe:raonal1ty beeide:a 
. assuming the need toi- ehange' also . 1mp11ea th~t the chnn.ge· 
"1.11 · take place in some· dir,ection and. toward some go.al. 
·''":All. psyohothernp:,· td.1ns at the adjustment· of the 1nd1v1duaJ.:-·,'f•• ''. 
. but a.ctttally there e.xistir a vai-iety or possible anawel'.s · 
. . . 
to_ the question or what const1 tu.t-os ndjuatnu·tnt • an~ as to·. 
the more apec1f1o goals of therapy.· The specific goal· "ma7· 
'' be' aohtovemer1t ot 'tno1e;ht into, ;11.nconso!tlUa,. rrio-tivat1on$ . 
and a tl-u>~ush 11fl<1eJ's1;8tld!ng ot' i4$ · Seit. it m~Y b9 'the ·· · 
, '·,',•· ' ,.';. : . ·;/1'•,· • ,-,, ' ', . , , ," . ·' , l :,· ,,.' •• 
· ~oht~V-cmt; ot).,nltpllrt!.al.· tn$ight end \iooe11Stau¥d1.nt{, ' · 
S.~ rna)° be ~01>1' fflt;erfl~i~l tffl4. n!fli:.il,y 11Ul)portlv• 11s ·. .. 
affftlS.rict '.i;;o,. ~t,Jv~·1~s, Or,J,t · ~y ~l llnf'i:lted in the·. 
,) sense ),r' ~i1n1··. :boiritl~d ,,·bni1f .:·bi·: th~': ·-~torae~n.· ,iimtts ot 
• • ••• • - ,· ., • , ••• '. ' ' ,' •• , • • ... ' • : , ' ' .. ' • 1 • •• • ' , • ' '. ,, ' ' \ ' 
'' itb~ «~owti{;._:;,t',~/'·11ven'. pe;$Otut11t,j. '' ! 
. ·: ' ' : '; . ' . .·• . 
,~ecbnlqtu,. ,, ,~.i:ibfir~airt •xt~n~' this: be~oma~·i·a1r etbl~'al 
t, •' • 1 ),., •• 
qu• sttlott ~1iiolf .ttrm&nn~ G : oho10111 Of $a~1 o .· Value1t, but. i 1) 
· a1.~ la• i•:~b~~loiti(\11~ all~ .~~?l'~h1>lt>gi~~1··~est1oll· ainoe · 
. it in'VOives,. tbe ~bot,~ of On$ -~:~; .t);~~'atl~tba •. • Th&re 
are othff ••rbtbie$ tt>j,e OOllsH•red •. bo~e,~l'~ aliel\ u .. 
• tn~ · type. ~t Cat)e ( ~,r~r• of mild,' i~to1J.~;ent . or not, ·• · 
•,' I 
:: 7011ng. or :'aid)_, nnd the . otr~·witstancs• In. tb:e lite ot the 
citen't. 
·. •· \ }'. \'.' \ ,. \ i W: 118n!> ~,J · .. ot : • gebel''i1lJ nil ttW$ . ! 8 ·. '11 way11 · iil'lfoived 
,· .. ' .• . ,,, ' ' ·.· .. ,\' 
,~:n: 'psyehotb$~1\.llY'J the ·deoiid.on to embat'k on tn1y: tcirm ot 
• ,, , I • - •' ' ', • r ,. " • !, - . '" '. . \ .' ; .I ; ' " ' ', ' i '' .' • 
. ' ~11:,rehother&p,. mu.«rti i,~ . ~nde / t~f' ,sioh~i,~;. }W mAY · b • 
. contra~1nfU.·eut;ed· _· ia,.ce11ta!,n. trp$S o~'(CD;See, ~r a , partlottlar 
. f C)l'l!i t)r p8ychotheap7 ~ay. b~. co~~r~~ind1ca ted. ·· · Whtie · .. 1 t · 
' ·/ ', ' • ' • ' '. ' • '' • ' ... • ,, ' ' ·~ i ,' ' , '. ', ' •• 
may'. .be :t~ue that ·uond1~~ctt:v• tb~lN!.Pif' 1teed ,,riot. sturt ·with·· 
... · :,.apec,1t~o dialr'()$11·s, _ lt :~uat 'u;se ·a -general: :form 'of d1egnos1e 
: 1'1 l11$kln3, the d~Chicn to e.oOe~t oi l'e'i~~t a c11@t 1'.;; , , 
'r , ,, ,' ,, 
·treatmen,t~· --lfoi-eo~&!r,. ft'om: the· standpo1nt.,6f cl1n1oal·· 
' ' . ,' ' ' . ' ' . '.'' , •·,, 
' , .. 
payobolQgy tio pe.i'ti~ttln~ type .o, ._theit~py 1~ applicable to. 
25l~i 
' ' ; - ' 
deaido which, if any, type of therapy should be used._ 
. It sho,1ld bo emphn.s1zecl· that from. the tdiandpo1nt . 
ot: _ol1n1cnl psyoholo!t:r the praot1ce -of psychoth$~ap-,. 
should be 11m1tod to those oasos· tn··Grou;p 1:rt ·1n the 
dtag:ram on pe.Go 2lti, bu.t even ·then ps:,chotherap:,·: should · 
neve:r· be~ th~ ·full ·rosponsi bility ·· or · o~inical· :iully~hology. 
_Sina$ peychothe:P&p?f deals with. the: whol~ personality,> it' 
,' . ·, , . .·, ' ;' '. -.. -
1a. boat practiced in· a cl1nl·ca1 terun;·sett1ng.t:tt 1~ :true.· 
_that in the past th• use· or the clinical' temn pr·inoiple 
· oftsn. bnd the effect of detird.11.s -ol1n1aal · psychology in 
torme ot: peychometr-iee or: ·diagnos'ts,. but· the cl1r1ioal_ 
team ptt1no1ple need not be interpr~1u1d · 1n such a nar1,01C 
liith rege.rd to ,the question· ot age level, tbe1,,{ 
haft been . e definite tenifonc:r tor clin1cnl ,peyoholoSY to'., :._. -
limit th .. practice ot tho:rapy to the y<1unge:c-, age, gtioupst! .. 
'!'his prol)nbly aril!ies outot the close eonn&otionbctween 
payeholo~ &nd educetiun and ou.t or other Jtetisor1s 'oon•· , .. 
nected with the hl story .. of cl1n1onl . psychology, but · there -,_ , 
does not seem to.be any intrUuaio :reason to~ imposing any 
' ' 
: •s~--l~vel l:bn1 tat1ona. · _:tt 10 .a tact• however, ~bs.t; by 
.. ~· • ' • - ' • '' ' • ', • " • ' • '. • > ' • 
.,: 'i ' ' • ' ' 
virtue ot bis ·t~ain1ng· the pnychologist 1s 11.k@ly to know . 
mo,re about children; than. about._adufts 'end 80 is 'mo:re 
ef'fectlvo in troeti.ng .ch11d_ren •.. 
,.,obotbel'la:py ot ,_tltlY' kind: .1nvo1YtUI t}ui G&tebl1ah- . ·, · 
merit .cf 'a personal i-eiaticnsb!p' betwit~n· 'Client a.ad 
! ' ·,· \ 
.. · 'tbe~~plst. Zfn~. t:n,e, -~~:.rela't!~onshtp 'may., ~$.l~:f 1.n'':ms.n7., 
' - ,· •. ' ·, ' . '. : ,, .. 
r,apeetn; tt mny be .:fflX~Jll$1!HJl,y ·in.teruie. t\s.Jt:11 .·e;t&tld&~t.t 
pqchoanalyeta . wh~e. ~trimutm><m~er. ~~k•· Pl a:c• J''. ;t mllJ . 
. ~·: ,vfiry m~ld _-119, -"-~- ·tba ,; ~ae ... ~r,: ,pal_llatiy:~ ,tb-rtllpJ,,- :1 t. llUlJ 
.. 'b •. QllthOt:!t,u,bn .o; dk,eoti1te. h miay i; •. 'll!i,rllt. atid. ptll:I,':-' 
~- t '\ l .' • 
m18td~v•, J,t me:r: be.' e,nso1ot.t.ffll7 ::i1eco1ni.zed,- (m.~ emplc7ed : 
'., '· '· ' ,,. . ,. . '' ' . . 
·in- ···e~ntr:01'1~d-manne~ .to: etttH!b-'ttbe11np&·~.t10 ;chfing~sl -0~, 
' ~.- - \ ' ( ' \ .. , ' ' . ' ' 
·· it .mttJ\ :b•- .only: vagu.el:, fflcoSttts.ed. 1uld bapha~a:rdl.7 empto,-ed. • 
· '-'be &1~1t1ee'tl fac' h tha~ p~c)iQthii-apy;al,waJa tak~!I , 
! • '• T ,• • < 'J • ••' ' 
.· plade- wttbi~:-: tome :type of ; p~rioru11·:,_rtlatif>tlt1hip :Wh.lab:, 
fPO·Ul:the_·. B~~tt.(lpotnil ofl •. -ey$ten1atle _and :,ational_ o11'.n1eal 
\ ' •, : I - •,,''' 
payoholomr meona- that the na,tt:1r,ll oft. :th11t :rtt:tat1.onsb1p 
: , -. 'i , . · ;. . . . I , . , • :• I • ' • , , , • '., • '. ' ' • • ,.' • , ' - • , • ~' • , + , • 
' should be l~own -'and ~tlt,~ sto~d\ 8, ftilly ·Jtspo I s:1blth '. Th1a ·, 
\. , .. 
lit .11, requi~·t)mGnt _-not)' 011ly.:t1•r>m·-;tbe_potnt o~- ,-view Qf. · ~-
·. C,l:1n!,en.l< :pe7cholo3Y·, tu( ,Q .,.t~ati~ ~i se1pl1ne but', nl so· 
. fltom. · tb• tio1nt,· of. :vtew :i)t .•thlca_ ... 
: 263. · 
, .OONCttJDlNG ,STA1JEMlffltf 
Whe tel'tit "clin1c&1 peycholo~-yff bas, m~nt • : ..
~. '. i, :: \.,,;·,,::: _.._ 
. meanings. and its use 1nvolYeG many ootttr,~v~r~1til.:•j)rob•. 
lems and isSU.~HJ whieh ()~OUt' -in ·various. flYftffi\Ht ·ot ·retere~ce.' 
·, end l\t VeriotUt .l•vela o1: d1aoo\U'.'ae. ·. 'ffb1a study· baa d~elb. 
·' > ' 
,_ Upoti a· ~lll!iber. ot tbeee ,p~oblems and las~ea · 1n ,.on e£toJt1L 
' ' .. ,.· . : . ': .. . '. ':' " 
·tt:, call attention ta .them/ to clarify them, and to . 
. · .. ·_. . . : . . . . . ·.. .· . . . , . : ., '.•· . l ·. ,· _·, . . : ·, : , . .. . . . 
evaluate them oriticallt whei-~vo:r tbla seemed possibl•• · ' .. 
· The mllin obJ ectl va: bOwever • wu to ,-(al a.ta the~. prob iema · 
to the -tank of un·aet'a~andtng :the,: ~eon:1-.~8 ot . cl.111:tcal ::: 
' , ' ' 
psyoholo;,r ntren' 01'r£M1zed 41.aoiplino •. ·. 
·.'!he_ ;111tempt. ~o ··1n.q.uire .. ·;nto . ~o 1111\ny prol>l~nta. 
nnd 1 en~UU!t '~~- turried, o~t. t~, b~ o~•- <ot,'__ the: ma;J~r l1tu1tat1ona 
of the atnd.y'1n .thnt_no' e1.ngl,9''probletn··no11ici''bo,.treated· .. ,:: ·.··,' 
with the thorou1ht1ass. deman~.~1 bj ~t•' 1ul)ject lan:tter.: ?ob, 
,· ' ' ' ' . 
the p:resent inqtd.ry t'e not wtthou.'t virt,i• 'in that. the~• hu,.e. 
' .. ' . ·'. . . , . . . ' ,' '. ;· . 
be~n- ·11~tl~··.·.oonaoioutJ._° :l'e~~-gn1tiori ·.t~~-~:: ~itn1cal•:psycholo17 
' • t '\., > ',"• : • •' • ' '. I •, .,.•\.'. ·.) f, < 1,.' I' '•,, '": . •,• • '. ,,-•,,· /I :,1 '• 
. actually lnvol.Ves_·so· mtmf diverse p:rob:lema ·,a __ n.d-.,istJnea·, the 
. . '... - . . 
ramifiaationa ot which ar·• .. so w1d:a~ e,nd. •bioh demand 
1 • •• ' 
.. twer to become .· a e:,stemat1Q d.isa1pl.inth ·· . . . . _ _ 
Since the:· empba .. t,18 hn'a .b'een del1berabely on the · . 
. ·, . . . . ' 
cont:roverelnl,' :111:tltJ:. a.t ~e~tion ·mu, _given to formula ting· 
' . •, , ' ' 
any final conclusions~' O•rtain: tentative co~olueiona, . . 
. . 
bowe'\"eP• were 1ndloabecl in tho' cou,:.se ot the' .61scutuiion.' 
: ' ··. ' ' 
. . 
but 111,11d · 11':)t ,be fttp~11;ted he:i-,. the. main tind.ing~ ti-OlTl . 
the point ot. view ot,. the · •rattre. 
·. (ll ·. The problGm ot _dot1ti1~,;-:· olini~iil'. psyah~lophy 
'. ,,' ·' . . . . . ' ... ·, 
··ts complicated to'-:·a·.tt•em•ndoue d~gvoe by'.:·the fact thstit . 
' . , •, . ' •. • . ', _,, : ' ' c; ·. , ' ' • ,) ' • • , •' 
·thesEt -•~eatt tlJ'e no·t'·pat't:icula~l:,- 'W~11idelineatea. but in · 
. . · g~eral they ma,- be . de~c%'1b$d '-~, (a) tbEi milt tal'7, (b) · . 
• ' • ' ( ' ·•' •• ' 1 
-' ttt·, ,,t11etl tut tonal-public ari(t prf,.te .boap1 tol s ot •ll ._, ': 
• ., •. . •J 1;. • '• ' \ ,, l •., ', 
typo·•• _. ed:u;oat1ona1· !.nst!.tutiorts,( penal·- inet1tutim1s ot· _ .
al{ tn,oe, Jo} ~•alita•e llll~not;a i>t · 'il'M'$bl);& t~ei tnolUt11n1 
those Qef; up. to·_bantlle Vote:v:an Reh~bilitat1.on, .. (d) .. 
: • •• ( ,' ·.' : ' ' , ·\ ·, • • ''· • '-. 1 ' ' -
· lnehtat~1al•· .(el p»1vate ·ocni1ultati()ft.- --
' , ' ', ', ', : l • ' , I • ,/ 
. ·, - (2) 'lbe pi-actlee ot ol1n1oal p-e7chology in · 
. thane' a,,.eaa -1-a Oltrt~~mel,-< d1tf~o.uit·· ·to: dlUlO~ibe pr.imar11,-
:; > I ' ' ' < • 
b~oatise ot ·. the lack of uniformity ot. m,ijo:r . a:1Jrie · and 
~bjectb&s. Gnd Cl!' · the main techniquea Hqu1rltd. . 'Zbh b · 
p~rtly a :rtsuli 'of th&. psrttcular ~1'Pf/of situat1oni aritt· 
.• al80 • \'lori~equenc~ of t'• htatlorionl thm1lc~ent ot 
' .,_ '•, '• ',· ,;,;: '. 
, cl1n1oal pay~ho~ogy. - 'At &ll!f rrete, t~•- major_ 14'Vela Gf ,, 
parto:rmance .ann ·be.d19t1ttJJU1shedi .. the. purely ·ps:,obometr1o 
(fflflchanioal .. administration of iutah · the di&gnoatio 
· (the ·ot·.tootu, .tn ,i"-cJ.1~1cel m&nne:r,. akilltu.117 and 
-. tlexibl,r, as· a me:thod of stnn.dardlstns the 1nterv18w .-





(3) The aims nnd objectives (ilr p~i-.tor.ma.nc• on· , 
the eepe.ttete levels, e•pecially. th&, t1~$t t·wo,. . ei,e 
l,1m1 tad: frolrj the standpoint. ot tho, &'.tfiOU.nt. '.~t 'attentton 
· :, · ·, '.:1~';,,e,.,,.._, , , . . • . . .:· ' . ':'·, ' , .·'. ; • 
glven to"·· the. 1nd1 vidue.l.. ~nd t~e. ,quality of th•·, :1un1 v1cea 
• ._, . . . . - : , · ., ·,.· .. ,I•., :1; :. l•,'"\.•.'·, ,- '; 
:r,ende?'ed tbe 1nd!v1dual. Qn .the .psychomat,rio. level,· 
• •, ' , ' . • • • • •' . • ' l , , ' • ' ' , ' ' • ; ' , ,' ' • : • '•,,., ! . , 
. . ' . ' 
:rel~t1.vely 1'ittle ntt~ntt-on. i,a. ,given to .. t~e 1~1Y1dual; ,. 
• • C ', I •' • • • ' C : , ' ' - ' ; :•: ; 
:be· 1a .. t11mply eompa~ed to. a. norm vr$..tb, l'espoct to stnno tra1t 
~: .. ', •·, - ' -, ·~·: .. ) .. , '·'.• :, ,· :·'•,·-: .-~ ~-
O:P ability. L!ttle S,ervice 1tJ..rendered, ta h1m t'rom bis 
0, •. • . • \ •, ' I ' ' • < • ' ·• ' ' ~.' I ' • l • • • . ' ,' '.' ' • 
own _point ot v:tewJ the test i.a Uflu.ally . i.tl v&n t:rom th• 
' ·1 ' , • ,•·,, ' ' '.•·, • ••,.· .. ·t•''•; 
point, ot. view of ,the. e1'flo1eney or ·.the _welfare ~t th,~ :. 
group ot wh!ch···bo bap:pens.to.be ,a ~ember or,perhapa wishes· 
• l ,,, '. • ,, ·;. • , :, " ' 
1 
c, ' , \ : l . :> _.; ', .\ !. '., ,,· ( :· I ,\.· • 
to btH)Offie R ·member •.. : On th~ ;~1agn.01t;o ~~~•1,,, th.e S:n(U.vldual 
' ' 
ia gtve~. a good, deal .f!'t 1J.tte~t1~n;. ~e 1a' n~t ".nl:y comps~ed 
. . . . 
to norms but hie· wholt porsonal1t,-.. oontlguratt·on 1s taken 
' '. • , ' ' ' ·,', .' ' • .' .'' I •· .',' •' ', .. _-. ' , '," • , ', \, :-:·. , ·• ,' > . ·. •. ;.•;_ :., ' ,, ,' ·: r' , . ' 
in.to . coz, siderntion. tittle no:rvioe is :r~ndered b1m 
' • ' 1' I' l ', ' 
directly, however, ~hough' tbe .d1ngnoa1e 1ru17 u~timstely,be 
,.• • - • ' ' •; ,. • \ , '.,•"• '• I •: ,', t ·, 
USG~ tor his wolfer~. ' ,On tba ttu,rapen.tic lev&l, much 
. ·, ' ' ·, .·:, 
. : atit8nt!on 1 s_ ~i ven · tho 1ndi'v1dual. flnd . direct aervice in 
'\ \ • ' ••• • , . • ' I • 1. ', 0( : ; '., ,•,.',:;••t: ., :, .. :.. .: .. .,•,.,, .•·.:.:·; i • ·.'.; ',.:· ',_' 
his we1fnl'$ t.s: 'gtven l;linl tthoU~h c~noeiva~1,.' ~~rr.t~ torn1s 
of therapy mny be ~&iint~qred wb1~~ w~ui~' not"~• ,:~;{Sltlt-117 
• -.. • ., ' '. • 1 •· • ',' i: .. 1,';. ' , , 1 
in. the interest ot t:tua clt.ent. . . ' ' ' . ; ,-· ·-.. . . 
(4) Clinical p·,,.~ht>logy, ·a,· a··compl&te'diao1pl1ne 
. , . ' ' . ' 
illso:tni-· suf it 1~ prinm:ril): eon.oerned w1tn.· thEf lndlv!du,al 
c· . , : ··t•· 
enc3:· in g1Ving service tor· the welt.are 'ct' the lntl1vidual, 
' 
must pei-tornt at both. the· d1e~ost1o a~l!l t~orapeutlo levele • 
. ; : > . , .. 
\,'' 
.256~,-
r4\t1.elon ~t labos,: for .• a.t.nlatl'&tt V$ reasons, or for 
.reaaona ·r•lated :to ete~t111rde·· and ··trialnl1u.c~ ·-o~ · any apeoittl. · 
' ' ' . ' . ' ' . ' . . .' . . ' 
·. :Ptttsona. of -clrawnsttilf1e& ma:, be ~as-':rant~d but·· thte 'must be 
accompllsbed sol.f-consolousi,:.·, }Uh~ J.);hl&PJ' .purpo~•- end . 
. 001\(Ul~ne ct. eltni<Utl p.nya,holo87 oanttob' ·be,lost ·•bn, 
' ' ' ' . '·' . ' .. • . . •• ' ' •.·,:' . . , .' ! 
,. without @•tdd.n.gi. hope1eaalJ contu~ed 1dtttt1,tit>1;i,. ' 
J5) t!h• p'l'obl!llill ~1' 4,it'iJling '~1il'ii0al P&1ohol.oiu 
la ~rihff oompllcal-' by . the , fa~t ~b~t it. ia '. a.t onoe a 
eohtloe .and an appltlld sCicuu~e in o·ne aepe~t~ ·. fUl el't 1n · 
. " ' . ' 
anotb~·J\,' and: a p~Of$&$lon·:·~b another Qftpe·et~ . Xti ls,., .. 
l!llihnee b so fn'l' u 1'. repNetll'lts a 'bod7 ot\knowl~(te · 
i~ncl'. is, oonc~r~ect w!l/bb.- d1$COVe:Ding. tu~tbe:r_'kn~~ledg •. ;:i·. th,e . · 
! ' . . ' ' J' ' ' - 0 
: concept, o·t neia:nce 1't'sei't tm'•, -.everal :tBetmtnss., hbwev1>r, 
., ' ,. ,· . , . . '. 
ano' .80 the 'problem :ari1ea cit d4H)ltl!ni ·which 1 .• · mo.J'&. 
I 'I, ',, , ' • / ' 
•1>pi-op:rl~te· to· the. ·particular aotlv1t1es' ,atl4 subject raatt~i- ·. 
,ot :clinical, payobology-.,.· 
'; .,·, (6) · 'l!he bet! ttlnt clinical ;pf.l)'Oholog)' ts con• 
01tpned \ff1 th humtm behavloi-. 1n all its co1111)l exU.7 .arid 
Vai-1ab111ty,, and tbetui-tber fact that lt 1a c.onc(lz,ned 
'. ·. ' ,·: ' '\ , . ' 
wttb: tnd1v1dttal· butnnn beba·•ito:r raines .t.~e qtuurtio11 .o,t 
.w·hethel' setenoe- ·cnrt · 'be . t!etlned b:ro.ad.ly · enough (wi.thout 
.. los1n3· ;!, ~-:, ;,meanlrtg) ,ttr b'• an: approp~~a ~-- -eon~ep,u.a.:i · 
·. ' : ' ~· . ' " ; 
• .' • ' • • ff ' <. 
· clinic Bl, psyoholo·gy. ;/ The: .controversy .. oen1u~~•d · arount\ the 
. def1n1tion ·ot olt:n1~t1l po,-oho1or, aa an art a~isee, .out ct · 
these .·taeta and d1ff1cttltleth · ·· 
('1) tr-he concept. of' f!rct baa·· oth$r fflf!'Uln1riga,:. · 
some of' wh1oh seem relat~~ t~ the d1sutnc't1~1'1, between::.· 
pure and Jlpl)11,ed sc1enoe. and othe:ra., ~h1ch -~;uim: of\,(l,· :. ',· . 
< , •,, ' • ',' ·,1,•,1,, l 
negative quellty.· In thit latter cruile., 1t is unde~etood, . . . ' . ' ' . ·;,1 
BS .somothin.g which ·1s 'poor.science· o~·•'.an.:unrol'tunute·:' 
\ • ' ' • > l • ' "< 
·:. .• ',: ' ',' '. '>, • ,, • 
,. ,. '') 
though 1u1:rhape · ·r1ecessnr1r · stage 1n the· de-rel,opment 
:,'','·, 
I ' 
.. ;scienc,e.· , ... ··'" 
i 
; ' ' . .. .,'' 
. ' . ' - ' ',, ' . 
• ' ' ,-" I 
(8 l, :, ~o.tt modern. _psycholog1Gt,$ :attempt. to 
\ 
include .s.ll .ot clinical per.oho1ogy as part. ot sclenaa -· · 
1.. • 
nnd ·1.11. doing so ~sb· r:ed:etin:e sc1ence to taake' a~e~u:n,t . 
. . · ,of the p~r·tieu,lai-: k1nd or.data pr$eente(l ,in ,el1nfoal: 
pnychol.ogy,, ·. G •. w •. ·,Allport .. ts, an ~utstant.U.ni ·Ps1cbolcg1:st: 
• ' •• '· ' j , .,,'.,1 ' ·,.·! 
who makl.U!· su~h ,an attempt.. ·Bil poattion na well A8, ·aome 
oppor:,1ng posftions are detHJribecl ln detail". 
·nn 'l'bq tact that.·the oonoarn ot .. ol1n1oal. 
• I • • • 
psychology ls w1th the .. '.Vl_eltare ot. indt1tidual _.bebavior 1n:' 
,.. .. l~tton- to soe1oty. ·serves · to contr-,i the· de.f1td, tion, .of .. 
· · cliti1cal ps~oholoff. aa a profeseton· •.. lore ~ec.if1<i•lly• 
this means that Ql.1td.oal psyahol.ogy es a px•gfess1on:, 
•. .·. ., . ' ,. ' 
:1nvolves·;the .follo\Ving rea1,ons1b1l1t1ess (a) ·to 'bbe 
which he· lives and .to society ·et large,· (c) to tbe p:ro- · . ' ' . ' ; . ' .. . . . '. ' 
258. 
. . ' ' 
•tlon.e at atandavda ot aeh1evem.ent and competence, . 
. ' ·:· ' '·· . , .. , ' . ' .: . 
. . ·atafl~~ds· of tra1n1ng, : slid. ot · oe2tt1f1oation' tirid · •1i~oneing. · 
. lf~~.tn.t oonsiderat1una,.·:bowever;,. C,llll have meaning .onl1iln 
> ' - ·.' , • • ' '),· ' ' - • • ' ' ' 
terma. ot. the fflajor .~errpon•.1b1!U.t1es· •. · · Moreov•r ,· tiuay·':p:r._, 
., '. ,· ' ;,· ,· ,· ' , ' . 
. ' Wppo_•• the iolu:tton .of. the. probl&tOll of ·detlnlng ,el11d.'cal 
pqeb~os,, aa & eo1ttn<Je ant! • ,: an •~t • · :· 
· ·· (10.) .. sever:al ttfttementa· can be made ebo.ut ps7ebo~ 
' th~l'~pf H. • pal't or ~inioal p;chol.037 the vl ~wpo1nt 
. . ' . ' ' . '• ' 
'of ~b:• •~ttPIJ ittludY'.. · tsY'on01d~a;aP1 h p:robably gro;w;ni:; fn 
. s1~1f'!.oanoo ,n·s a l1Jsitt1u\ie-funct1on ot cl!n1ca1 psy~bolomr~.-:• 
. Wt'thout·, th!t1 growth cltnlcal psyoholetttY oar, ne'l,l' beeo~e a 
C®fplat~ly o~gantzed d11io!pUm,· s.n th• Bf!niie ot.·b•1l'lg ·. 
eista~tica;i:, eon~iu•nea Tit t\h t11a' ~el~nl'e of. the ~;; vi dual 
,, ,, \ ., ' 1' ' ,,. ; .• :: . ,: ',,' 
lo! ,·i 
· 1n society •. Ol..in1cal.·_ p~ycholotr1 defined: onl7 in tarm11_ . 
. of. pey~hom~t:r.;r. d1~gno·at1as l)ecomea· a, aub.aidfar:, 
dlsciplt:n.e to g~ae~d pa:,oh~log,-, medicine er to. edu.cation •.. 
' ·, , ' ' , ' • , ' ' .' .·; , I ' • ' 
· 'the problem ot developtnii p$ychoth~~npy aa pi1:rt ot clinloal 
.•· . , . ' . ' 
psyaho,logy is aomplioated_ by tbe,e taotan . (a,) relativfi)lf 
little 1.-,· lm~wn 1~ th1s a~ea. (b) much that· 1a known·:·1s · 
t~adlt~onall:r 01". oonven.tionally a pn:rt 0~ m~dS.cine 
. (paychi~tryh' (~) li.ttd a. good dtiial must. elwe:,s r~ein 
' ) \. ' 
: aonventlrinnlly part·: ct med1c:1ne. 
• ' ' ·" 1, 
c;tntcal ps,rc~olog,r la,_•. sclen:oe. (pure end · · · 
· ap.plie~) .sri art and a p:rcteas1<,n •.. :tt .ifJ pr1~arily 
' l ' 
1hd1v1dual ·human behavior; with d1agnos~s.aiu1 tn.•,Hi~~t,~t. 
,,~·1v. : , 
From the· point of vtew of. the conventional_ .··s~1~noes ·EAnd. 
·,ii'-\'•:.,·,, ' 
: dfao1pl1nes, 1t 'ta. a aompotd.'te ot. 1u.1n7 of them,> 'btttf ·~.t . 
t,Ould. be 8Y~tema t1 cally . <,larii1.ed · ,f-ro~.· 'the. stan;p~~r~~;:_, ~t 
till !lleJoi COrltl$rns and '1~ t;~~. ot. it~:~s~ ot trnt••'Vtt;i~us'.''•''"" · 
. \"''' 
toms ot dls'course··o:r' knowledge U$.Od ))y )fan.·to. ·u.nd,e:Nfband, 
• , 
0 
,; ' • , <,_ ' • ' i ' ' r, . ; I 
· p:red 1 ct· and . corit~ol f!l~par1en ce. · : , 1 . ·"· '. • 
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